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WE ARE OFFERING FOR SALIv r

The Toronto World
................. . ...............................................*---------------------------------------------------

$3600—Charlee, near Church.
$3800 — Ronce* ve lies, detached, 

corner.
$8000—Oxford, seven nnu.
$3500—Robert, six rooxaS.
For further particulars apply H. ft. 

WILLIAMS A CO., 20 Victoria Street, 
Toronto.

$90 PER. FOOT
__ ,„-d. near Laser Canada Cel-

tveecho^ce building lot. high-class 
I'*îôundtnS8' 1711 teet frontage; might

dMde' H H WILLIAMS * CO.
3$ Victoria Street, Toronto.
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Sooth to west winds, fair and mild. SIPR0BS:
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ASQUITH DEPRECATES 1PHESBTTERIKIS
A NOVELTY, DANGEROUS AND OBJECTIONABLE |||^£ ^J||j

A POSER19, 1910.

50c if!Jt'
f

IMPORTING OPINIONS C0 <
a V

Still Less Legitimate to Se
cure the Supposed Senti

ments of the Colonies,
He Says»

L40YD-GEORGE ASSERTS 
MAJORITY IS SECURE.

Two Failures, and Perhaps 
Four, Resùlt of Forced 

Trading in Columbus 
and Hock-

STANDING OF 
THE PARTIES

Extension/ Feature of Church 
Reports—Dr, Milligan Will 

Spend Summer in Scot
land—Parkdale Will 

Erect Halls,

g M. m7 »mc i (Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
Standing 

to date.
ci k

Jng,Unionists . 
Liberals. .. 
Labor ... . 
Nationalists

131 \

. 117
i. 19.—There was aaNEW YORK, 

episode on the stàçk exchange to-day 
more spectacular 
than the recent Rock ^Island fiasco.

With a break of morte than 60 points, 
the so-called Columbus & Hocking coal 
and Iron pool was smashed, two stock 
exchange houses were forced to sus
pend, and the market generally un
derwent severe declines. Involving the 
heaviest trading since the day of Ed
ward Harrlman’s death. Total sales 
aggregated 1.6Î4.600 shares.

An Inquiry by the governors of the 
exchange will probably be the after- 
math.

The firms Involved are J. M. Fisks 
ft Co., of 42 Broadway, and Lathrop, 
Haskins ft Co., of 60 Broadway. The 
failure of both was caused by the 
collapse of the pool, and Involuntary 
petitions Ih bankruptcy were filed 
against both companies. Flske ft Co-'e 
liabilities are placed by creditors at

ek-taking
Abndant prosperity both In means 

end membership Is thé dominant note 
In the reports received at the annual 
meetings of the Presbyterian Churches 
of Toronto last night, 
gregations have completed extensive 
additions to their buildings during the 
past year, and others are contemplat
ing building in the coming year. The 
salaries of pastors were Increased In

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
LONDON. Jan. 19.—Mr. Asquith, 

(peaking In East Fife, deprecated the 
importation Into a domestic, constitu
tional, parliamentary struggle of the 
opinion of foreign countries..

^novelty of a dangerous and objectlon-

o many respecta
Gains.8 mUnionists . . . .

Liberals...........
Labor...........

e, splendid 
not in each

> —1
Several eon-8 "r'1„ »

It was a i
\

*
YESTERDAY'S CAINSable character.

"It Is still less legitimate,” be con* 
tinued. "to Import the supposed opin
ion of the colonies. We are agreeq in 
our affection for the colonies, in Our 
desire In every way compatible with 
the Interests of the people of this coun
try, to cement the imperial fabric, to 

# W tighten the bond and deepen the com- 
of attachment, of loyalty

50 V.
Unionists. , 

Hackney (London) 
Nottingham, South 
Nottingham, East 
Camlachie ( Clasgoto) 
Denbigh Boroughs (fVales)

Llbsral.
Truder ion (Glasgow)

r-x-
a few cases.

Kev. Alexander Gilray. D.D., com
pleted his 35th year as pastor of Col
lege-street 
congratulated by his congregation.

Dr. Milligan made the an-

•ffects and church, and was heartily

8 Rev.
nouncement that lie would again pay a 

the Orkney Islnads, his old 
ome. and hoped to return in )the fall 

With increased strength for the work- 
The congregation appointed Rev. Prof. 
Robert Law of Knox College as assist-
arparkda!e Church will build halls for 
the use of the congregation with gym
nasium and baths. The pastor s sal
ary was Increased from $3o00 to $4000. 

/.venue-road gave their pastor an in- 
from $2250 to $2d00. 

an Increase of $100. 
Church will complete

d. mon sense
and affection, but the colonies, and the 
wise, prudent and far-sighted states- ; 
men who govern their destinies, would , 
he first to deprecate that any kind of
pressure should appear to be exercised ‘ ' -------------- ~~*
hi them oe the free judgment of the the party on account of its opposition 
people of this country.” (Cheeps.) to the licensing bill being elected as 

Mr. Asquith proceeded to say he re- a ministerialist. The other divisions 
membered well the colonial conference of Glasgow. Including Strollox which 
and the premier of the great self-gov- was represented by T. McKinnon 
,.rnlng Dominion saying, when dis- Wood, under secretary of fore gn af- 
, usslng the question of preference, that fairs, gave Increased majorities for 
if he thought the granting of a prefer- ,the government.

would lead to any Increase in the Nottingham for Reform,
cost of living to the poor, he would be Nottingham, like all the Midland
i he last person to advocate it. towns is partial to tariff reform.

Majority on Firm Footing. Sir H- Y. Cotton. Liberal, and A.
Mr. Lloyd-George^ at Conway, Wales, Richardson, Laborlte, losing in their 

said: "At the present moment Lib- fight to represent the east and south 
i rais have a majority of votes which is divisions respectively, altho they had 
quite out of proportion to anything substantial majorities In 1906. Sir J.

have got in- the matter of seats, i h Yoxall, however, retained the west 
Therefore we feel our majority rests division seat for the government, but 

firm footing. Unless I am mis- with a decreased majority, 
taken It Is going to be a bigger major- The Liberals wore defeated in the 
oty t|ian the Tories got at the khaki Denblg borough, Wales, by eight votes, 
.-lection of 1900. (Cheers.) The Yorkshire, Lancashire and Scot-

"As that was powerful enough to do t!sh divisions, from which returns have 
lot of mischief we shall be able to been received, continue their allegiance 

mlr majority to be potent to the Liberal party.1 - . ot „00(j •• Kildare returned two Nationalists
enough to d country had prob- unopposed, and Newry sends back a

He hellev^ the cou„t^ had proo Nationalist in the
ably hoard the end of protection tor * pereoe of j T Moom,Vi one of John 
generation. . E. Redmond'

Liberals Satisfied- majority ove
The Liberals profess contentment at 

the results of to-day's pollings so far 
as known. They are again full of 
hope of a majority Independent of the 
Irishmen. The results In 61 county 
divisions which polled to-day will be 
made known to-morrow morning.

*
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\ $750,000, with assets of $400,000.
Counsel for* the firm, however, ( es

timated the firm’s liabilities at $2,500,- 
000, at the close of businees on Tues
day afternoon, with assets of $2,900,- 
000. He did not estimate the firm's 

! financial resources after to-day’s ■ de
velopments.

In the bankruptcy petition, creditors 
alleged preferential transfer of pro
perty to *one or more creditors, and 
further charged that the alleged bank
rupts permitted a considerable portion 
of their property “to be concealed or 
removed, with intent to hinder, de
lay and defraud creditors." Federal 
Judge Hand appointed a receiver to
night.

Assets and Habllltles are not stated 
in the petition filed against Lathrop. 
Haskins ft Co., altho It Is alleged that 
the claims of creditors on stock tc- 
counts aggregate $16,200. 
of Insolvency Is also alleged. No re
ceiver had been appointed for this 
firm.

The collapse In the pool to-day was 
brought about primarily by the re
fusal of banks to make further ad- 

the stock as collateral an-1

i V

’m vaps v.. I-
!crease ot salary 

Riverdate gave 
High Park 

their church In about two weeks. Rev. 
S. C. Graeb was given an increase of

Bloor-street Church during the past 
Sunday School

i-nee if

i
Caps, In drtr- 
alltÿ and satin 
r up to $1.00.

v t

MR. BULL : It's a fully cute little navy, that of yours, Wilfrid, but Ws goin’ tcJ protect 
t when all my dreadnoughts are awày fightin’ the henemy ? ..............................._______

year erected a 
building and installed a new organ. 
After considerable discussion, a reso
lution for individual communion cups 
was carried by a large majority.

Grosvenor-stref.t congregation has 
wiped out the debt on the church and 
the "new year Is started with a bal-

new

i, we
Caps, wedge 
i- seal and as
ide and lined.

on a

COVERNMENT V. CHURCH 
III FRENCH SCHOOL WIN

FIERCE STORMS IN ALPS PANIC IN FACTOftY FIE 
AND IN EASTERN ffANCf RESULTS £F0UR DEATHSChalmers' Church will build an ad- 

dTn0Vddl«onStôa"he*Pre°Hbyte.-lan, a

riimber of Baptist and Congregational 
churches also held their,annual meet
ings last night.

a

ocks Minister of Public Instruction De
clares That Opponents of Public 
Schools Are National Enemies.

Building Equipped With Escapes, 
But Frightened Employes 

Jumped From Windows.

French Toype Submerged and 
Swiss Villages Are Flooded 

—Unusual Weather.

Admissionwith a large 
opponent.

Three-Cornered Fights Costly.
Sir John Nicholson Barren was again 

elected to represent Hawick burghs 
for the Liberals, with almost double 
the vote of the opposition candidate.

C. P. Trevelyon, parliamentary sec
retary for education, la another of the 
prominent Liberals retaining their 
seats. He was successful In the Elland 
division of Yorkshire.

---------- .. 4 The Liberals continue to lose thru
Half of the Results ti,ree-comered-ftghts. Labor candidates 

Invariably receiving just sufficient 
support to allow the Unionists to suc
ceed.

Already tills has occurred In five 
constituencies, and there are 24 more 
thus threatened.

The Unionists* faced the same diffi
culty In Canterbury, J. Henniker Hee- 

belng opposed by an Independent 
Conservative besides a Liberal.

s lieutenants, 
Fthe Unionist Old St. Andrew's.

The annual meeting of Old St. An-
held lastdrew’» congregation 

night. Prof. Robt. Law of Knox Co - 
appointed to assist Dr. Mllll- 

sermon

was

ties and colors. lege was

ehortly for the Orkney Islands to re
turn next fall.

The receipts of the church for the 
amounted to $10.850,an excese over 

A retiring al-

PARfS. France, Jan. 19.--Minister of 
Public Instruction Doumergue replied 
t0-day to the. violent attacks made by 
the Catholic deputies upon the charac-

the public

PARIS, Jan. 19.—Storms of * excep
tional violence have been raging tor 
the past 48 hours, the centre being in 
the east of France. Rivers have over
flowed their banks in many places.

Belfort is completely under water 
and Moselle is partially flooded.

PHILADELPHIA, Jan.. 19.—Four vances on
the inability or failure of those who 
'were long of it to make good impaired 
margins. The suspension of the two 
firms most vitally concerned ws* 
therefore, a natural result. Several 
individuals are also said to have lost 
heavily.

In all, about 45,000 shares of Colum
bus ft Hocking changed hands at a 
range of from 8814 to.25. 
closed at 33, a net loss of 54*4 points. 
The entire market closed weak with 
prices at low ebb.

According to common belief. Jams* 
R. Keene was active In the .market 
movement of Columbus ft Hocking. 
Mr. Keene could not be found at his 
office, but some of his associates said 
that the Keene Interest In that stock 
had been withdrawn some time ago. 
The pool had been In existence for 
about a yeer.

United States Steel was the feature 
of the market to-day In point of activ
ity. Trading In this stock aggregated 
361,000 shares, approximately 25 per 
*rtt. of the day's business.

The capitalization of the Hocking 
Iron is onfv seven millions of common 
stock, of which (here Is outstanding 
$6,974.000.

girls and one man leaped to their death 
to-day in a panic paused by a fire in 
the four-storey factory building at 208- 
10 Chancellor-street, near Second and 
Walnut-streets.

Five others received Injuries from 
which they will probably die, and many 
more were less seriously hert.

The building was perfectly equipped 
with fire escapes and nearly every 
window had a rope.

These proved useless, however, to the 
panic-stricken shirt waist makers.

One man. instead of lowering the 
and sliding down it, jumped from

•UNIONISTS GAINS ter of the teaching in 
schopls. , , ,

He declared that the war proclaim
ed by tlie church against the public 
schools was directed exclusively by 
enemies of the republic. Insisting that 
the letter of the episcopate constitut
ed an attempt by threats to enforce 
the superiority of the church’s author
ity over that of the government.

M. Doumergue declared that the 
Catholics’ complaint against the text 
book* on history» used in the public 
schools was due solely to the fact (hat 
these histories gave the facts impar
tially. The histories used In the Catho
lic schools taught, not history of the 
worldieatvents, but the history of the 
church, and condemned everything 
Inimical lo the church interests.

The minister instanced a case where 
prelate had refused the last sacrament 

farmer unless he would agree that 
should be placed in a Catholic

year
expenditures of $509.

of $500 had been made to 
beadle. Mr. McLaren, and 

the congregation added $50<».
had served the church

Only About
Are Known, However.

ced lowance 
the former 
to this 
Mr. McLaren
for 30 years. .

A committee was appointed to erect 
a slab in the school room to bear the 
names cf those who had gone out 
from the Sundav school to serve in 
missionary and other fields.

William J. Fraser. James Lltster and 
re-elected members

Wind 110 Miles an Houn
19.—The scores ofGENEVA. Jan.

American visitors at the fashionable' 
Alpine resorts are imprisoned indefin
itely on account of the heavy continu
ous rains.

Such a condition has 
known before in Switzerland. In the 

, regions the snowfall measured 
three to ten feet, and large sec-

LONDON- Jan. 19.—(Associated Press). 
—All the returns of to-day's elections, 
which are likely to he received to- 
ivght. show that the Unionists gained 
five seats and the Liberals one. leav
ing the present position of the parties 
nr follows:

if The stock
ther, women’s

if never beenher, women's 

leather, men's j
ton rope

the window with the noose In his 
hands, He died with a ftactured skull.

Others had their hands burned to 
the bone by their rapid descent.

upper 
from
tlons on the mountain railroads have 
been washed out or are burled under 
the snow. Miles of wire are down and 
it will take weeks to repair the dam-

... ts*i NI09M8T*..............
I.IBKH 4I.S..............
I, tHOHITK*...........
n vriON ai,iters ...

it*». UNIONISTS ELECTED.■J- R. M. Spiers were 
of the board of managers.

The membership of the church is .77, 
e net gain of 15.

! 44
Thus far the Unionists have a net 

gain of 15 seat*. They must obtain at 
least 168 net gain* to wipe out. the 
Liberal majority in the last parlia
ment.

I low closely the Unionists are fight
ing their opponent* is shown by the 
following figuras of the aggregate poll
ing to date:

RUBBERS.
Men's Heavy 

ip-buckle style, 
rsday special, 
boys' 

i s two buckles

LONDON ( Hackney N.)—
Green (U.I ......
Hart Davie (L.)

Previous 1,1b. ma;
1*1 gain.
MIDDLESEX iEaling)

Nleid tCT.) .............
Huibert (Lib.) .. .

Previous majority. 1279. 
MIDDLESEX ( Hornsey 1—

Lord Ronaldehav (V. ) ...12011 
. . . 86:;:;

.................... 5620
V...............  477.1
jWtty, 224. Un Ion- FRENCH LANGUAGE OF HEARTage.

The wind blew at times at the rate 
of 110 miles an hour. A dozen /owns 
and a score of villages are suffering 
from the floods, torrents running thru 
the streets. a

No deaths are reported so far, but 
three Americans are missing from 
Davos. They left on a skiing expedi
tion a day or two ago and have not 
since been heard from.

Zu St. Andrew's, King Street.
At St. Andrew's Church, West King- 

street. annual meeting all the officers 
and the retiring members of the board 
of management were re-elected, with
out exception. All the reports showed 
pi ogress In every department of the 
church's endeavor with increased re
ceipts, greater enthusiasm and larger 
numbers of members. The total amount 
of the church givings to all purposes 
was somewhere in the nelghliorhood of 
$30,615.21, of which $13,615.21 was given 
for congregational perposea; over $4000 
for missions, about $10,000 for Knox 
College, and about $5000 for Queens

Continued on Page 7.

181.19, Sir Wllfrlfl Laurier Contrasts It With 
English.. .12916 

.. 8210, to a
bis son
school. „ ... A ..
. Nevertheless he asserted that the 
campaign which the country under
stood to be purely political had failed 
except In a few isolated districts.

M. Doumergue announced that In ad
dition to the measures already made 
known, the government would intro
duce bills requiring diplomas from 
Catholic school teachers in conformity 
with the laws of hygiene, etc., that 

applicable to the faculties of the 
public schools.

»'j
HOKS.
In's Jet Black 
Lj quality, all 
rhuraday $1.39.

19.—(Special.)—AJan.
public meeting in connection with the 
French-Canadlan Educational Congress 
of Ontario was held this evening in the 
Russell Theatre, which was filled to 
overflowing. Senator Beleourt presided 
and amongst a number of apologies for 
absence he read one from R. L. Bor
den. the opposition leader, written In 
French, in which he said he would meet 
the delegates to-morrow at a dinner he 
was giving.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier described the 
English language as the business lan- 

of to-day and French the lan- 
of the heart. He regretted that

OTTAWA,
. . I ARO.r.RH 
. . I.2ZAA7N

111,271
Of the elections for 81 members of 

the new parliament belli to-day the 
result of less than half was announced 
lo night, the olliers being In widely 
scattered districts, where It laites con
siderable time to collect • the ballot, 
boxes.

1 MOMST8 
I.HIER AI,8 . .
1.1 BOH ITEM 
SOI Itl.lSTS . . .

Emmett (Lib. i ...
Unionist acclamation previously. 

NOTTINGHAM EAST—
Morrison (U.) ....
Cotton (L.) ...........

Previous Lib. majority. 1746. Unlon- 
i*l gain.
NOTTINGHAM SOUTH—

Lord H. Bentlnck (V.) . .. 6434
Richardson (Lab.) .............. 6050

Previous Lib. -majority, S00.
IM gain.

5*77
. . . 5725««sot May Be Two More.

NEW YORK, Jan.. 19.—It was re
ported to-night that two other eteck 
exchange firms would be .forsed t& 
suspend to-morrow. It wee expected" 
In some quarters that the failure of 
the two additional firms would be an
nounced before the market closed, and 
there was talk of' the filing of a third 
petition in bankruptcy. _

CARNEGIE HERO AWARDS

PRIZE Two Nova Scotians and an Editor Are 
Included in Prize-Winners.

____________ iVnicn- were
Vwaterproof PITTSBURG, Pa.. Jan. 19.— A news- 

I pa perm an with a comfortable income,
" ! a bank account and no debts was un- 
; ' earthed by the Carnegie hero fund 
j1 mission. This became public to-uay

when the comrhlssion announced that , . ,
17 heroes had been added to the list, gloried In the sehools.
George F. Burba of Dayton, Ohio, is, should learn both languages, 
the lucky newspaperman, ov ho, under! Hon. Frank Cochrane said he regret- 
rare difficulties, rescued Catherine ted the absence of Hon. Dr Resume 
Murtv 12 vears old, from drowning at but he promised that the Ontario Gov- 
Snvdersvllie, Ohio, on Aug. 12 last. Mr eminent would do everything possible 
Burba is editor of The Dayton Daily to forward the bilingual movement in 
News. The only way in which the com
mission coüdd recognize his act was to 

! award a bronze medal.
I Five silver and 12 bronze medals were 
| awarded and about $19,Of*) in money.
! The acts of heroism cover rescues from 
j drowning, electrocution, trains,
' and suffocatloif.

John A. Grady of East Baltic, P.E.I., 
and Duncan J. Campbell. Campbell »
Cover, P.E.I.. receive bronze medals 
and small cash awards for rescuing 
three foreigners from a ship that had 
broken its back on a reef in the Gulf 
of St Lawrence at Priests' Pond in CONSTANTINOPLE, Jan. 19.~The

Palace of Cheraga, where the Turkish 
parliament meets, was entirely de
stroyed by fire to-day.

--------- i The loss Is great, as the
OTTAWA, Jan. I19'7,<Slîl'’,“nB-cr nf alone cost about $16,000.000.

! understood that David Pnttinger, of | ,rhe fjr(1 originated between the pM-

of wax-
etc., etc. Unionist Gain In London.

In London, where four boroughs poll
ed, two remained true to the Liberals 
nml one to Labor, while the fourth 
went over from the Liberals side to 
I lie Unionists.

In Northern England the Liberals 
generally hold ‘.he seats won in 1906. 
Tills also is true of Scotland, hut the 
Midlands continue (o go over to the 
parte of tariff reform.

All the Igindon scats, with the ex
ception of Westminster, have now been 
polled, and show a Unionist gain of-12.
Ill 1906 I lie division .was: Liberals 36. 
Labor 4. Unionists, 19.; the present re
sults are Liberals 26, Labor 1, Union
ists, 33.

■ The London scat which the govern- 
IK intent lost was Hackney north,

Raymond E. Greene, the Unionist can
if didate, defeated T. Hart-Daviss.

\V. Itowerman, lahorite, retains his 
Ta Deptford seat, and Sir A. Spicer, presi- 
iS*1 d lit of the London chamber of com

merce. and H. Bottomley were re- 
■9’ elected for centra! and south Hack

ney respectively.
Liberal Loss in Glasgow.

The Liberals also lost tine of the 
boroughs of Glasgow, that of Cam- 
lachie. where A. Cross, who was elect- j 
rd as a Unionist in 1906, but went | 

to the government side soon af- !
returned, suffered | 

the Intervention of i 
The Liberal and 

laborlte together received 6146 votes 
against 3227 for the successful Unton- 

L 1st. H. J. MacKInder.
The central division of Glasgow re- 

1,. elected the Right lion. C. Scott-Dick- 
B son. Unionist. Blaekfriar* division of
■ Glasgow is again In the labor column. 
M O. X Barnes winning with an inereas-

Mfl rd majority.
Grtisgov Tradeslon goes

■ Liberal*. A Cameron Corbett, who was
■ elected as a Unionist In 1965, but left

L

Continued on Page 7.
SURPRISE FOR MR. CREELMANles,

I ffuagecom-
guage

j in Quebec English was somewhat -rie-
Every child |

Has No Intention of Entering the 
Political Arena.

Few local people were interested In 
the stock, having been frightened out 
by the continuous and remarkable sd- 

which have been carried on

WHAT WILL ASQUITH’S MAJORITY BE?mlo Sidney Lear, --
n. must rhyme wile 
nytiling words, 916*8 » GUELPH, Jan. 19.—(Special.)—Prof. 

G C. Creelman. of the Ontario Agri- 
to-day In re-

vr.nees
for about a year 

The episode, 
interest to a large number of traders 
who are heavily Involved In the New 
York market, and the 4<*al brokerage 
houses were crowded yesterday when 
the prime break In the market was

The question is: What will the Asquith majority be?
Winston Churchill makes answer: Larger than any 

Gladstone or Salisbury, who did some notable things in their day.
The London Times makes a logical division in its figures : it classes 

the members-elect into Ministerialists and Opposition, giving to th‘ ™[’ 
L iberals. Laborites and Nationalists, and. to the Opposition, all Unionists

r- J
however,ICAL ! was of vitalcultural College, was 

eelpt of many Inquiries from friends 
and politicians thruout Ontario, anent 
the suggestion in this morning's World 
that he should become leader of the 

insisted upon hearing, reiterated the Ontario Liberal opposition, 
promise made by Mr. Cochrane. Mr. Creelman has no inclination to

other speakers were Mayor Hopewell, j war(j political life, and he stated to- 
Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux, Mgr. Routhier i night that the matter had never been

broached to him before by anyone.

enjoyed byever106
Ontario.

Hon. Adam Beck, whom the audience
E EXTENSION

on.

Buy Your Fur-lined Cost To-dsy.
The best Investment that you 

make is to buy furs to-day. For a 
man

f Trade and a Rail-
Charter.

n. 18.— The board <*t 
i lie heard before til* 

committee whe$ 
. renewal of l'1? 

Smith's Fall* 
The 

ha.e*
with th* 

_ the co« 
made to a»

ranfire i and Hon. Charles Murphy.and Conservatives.
The Nationalists may be Liberals only at sufferance or by whim; 

more and more, however, it is evident that the Liberals. Socialists and 
Laborites are one united party in this contest. In fact, they line up m the 

solid way against the lords and for lords reform.
Asquith's strength for practical purposes, then, is the Liberal vote 

and the Labor vote combined; it, may mean, if he cares to give the 
of home rule for Ireland, their support as well.

where
there is nothing just so tempt- 

fur or fur-lined coat. Look$10,000 PURSE FOR PEARY$16,000,000 FIREV. ing as a
here! A fur-lined coat will last you ten 

at least, and then be not even 
True there may be only a

Turkey's Parliament Buildings Are wm ge Feature of a “National Recep- 
Destroyed, With Contents.

years
shabby. ------ , . .. . .
few weeks In the year that It is ab- 

XEW YORK. Jan. 19—A national aoluteIv necessary If you live In the 
testimonial, with a purse of $10,000, for c|ty> j,ut then It Is "so comfortable.
Robert E. Peary, is planned for the ev- Also all furs are going up in price by
ening of Feb. 8 when Gov. Hughes will leap„ an^ pounds, so to buy to-oav 
pr. Side at the Metropolitan Opera ,B to make good investment. The Di-
House The testimonial will be under neen Co. have some splendid fur-lined

-the auspices of the civic forum. Com- ,.oat8 with a special exclusive line at 
mander Peary will tell the story of his f)fty dollars. These are lined witn 
trip to the pole. muskrat and with wide otter or Per

sian lamb collars and lapels.

tion” at New York.
most

i ■ m«*8 up.
(

November. 1906.
bonusefing I. 8. R. CHANGES-Nationalists a measure

Up to the last return last night, the figures show:
LIBERALS ...................................................
LABORITES........... ....................................

!’o appear 
ion before 

will be
building

; understood that David Ptittlnger, of , t nr llrt, v ...... .................- ».
: the I. C. R. l«)ard of manageraent, will | yate apartmenta reserved for the Rul-over

ter he was 
defeat thru 
a labor candidate.

! become general manager, and that Mr. tan and the chamber of deputies, and 
Herbert, general traffic agent of the ,g beHeved to have been due to defec- 

p p will be placed on the troard 
1 0f management, as the French Cana- 
’ dian representative. ___

TO COLLECT BAD DEBTS.

Alderman Did. .J> 
Jan. 18. -On the in* 

midst of 
night. Al*-

sprang a new
ii- liunkerscaddie»
be burst out. Tnj 

l order for slangs. 
Aid. BaxM*

TWINS BORN ON ICE FLOE.tlve heating apparatus, altho reports
are current that reactionary agents 10 whll.

chamber of deputies. Including import- of twin girls. . , ,
ant bill* and the budget estimates The family lived on a house-boat thaf 
were burned. ^ had been tom loose by Ice. The babies

TJie superstitious orientals regard have been named Ohio and vir
ile fire as an evil omen. ginia."

CONSERVATION CONGRESS.

OTTAWA, Jan. 19— (Special)—Among 
the speakers at the Conservation ot 
Natural Resources Commission to
day were Prof. Femow, on forestry; 
Eugene Haanel, on minerals and peat; 
Hon. Adam Beck and C. R. Coutlee on 
hydro-electric power, and Dr. P. H. 
Bryce on public health. , „

<’.139 ■
rient, in the 
i hide last UNIONISTS AND CONSERVATIVES 131 

LIBERAL MAJORITY...................
ï nationalists.......................................... 4

GOVERNMENT’S MAJORITY . 32

OTTAWA, Jan. 19.—The Retail Groc- 
Assoclatlon will establish a tollcc-ers"

; item bureau.
! The men 
will be dressed In an 
liant uniform.

y ailed
11 unkerscaddletL who will do lib* rollevî ing

exceedingly ^rll- ^
over to the

r ministi-rs b** 
nTteS States propos*» 

the/.At ion on 
ii- not acceptable w 

►rnnient at present. ■f
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fô
and George Inksetter were two of the 
pMmoteh of the company.

Feb. S was fixed this morning as 
the date *f the Brandon wilt trial.

Npt Exempt From Inspection.
The customs department at Ottawa 

has notified the c-ity solicitor that fhe 
Ontario, Pipe Line Company is not 

pt frtom the Gas Inspection Act, 
and is bound to furnish natural gas 
at sufficient pressure and of good qual
ity. The city will likely ask for a 
government teat. The contention of the 
officials of the -natural gas companies 

caitnot control the supply, 
experience has shown that 

the only solution where natural gas |s 
used is for,the_ customer to provide 
himself with other means to tide him 
over at periods 'when the supply falls, 
which is only for short periods during 
the season.”

ut-r “ The qn 
fore the| To-night—“ FAUST.” 

• To-morrow -a?» DSI “CHIMES OF
NORMANDY.”

m-

THE BIG SALE OF GOOD FURS iffaSAT. MAT., “CARMEN,” 2.5c. SOc. 75c and $1.00.
exem

HAMMERSTEIN’S OPERA CO.
MONDAY. JAN. 24,

V:
f

FOR THE WEEK 
BEGINNING| Matinees Thursday and Saturday

In F. Marlon Crawford's Great Play

THE

We are selling■ is that they 
and that “r You Can Buy VIOIlA

FIFTY THOUSAND 
DOLLARS WORTH

One of Our Besti

ALLENf i WHITE: VTRUNKS for $3.70 I

SISTER!
Must Make Appointment.

The hoard b? control will deal with l 
! all the applications for salary increases 
! together. People who wish lo wait 
upon the ooard will be requested to 
secure an appointaient with the 
tavy.

Thomas H. Cooper. IV 4 Rebecca-, 
sent down for -a month

Waterproof, canvas-covered, 
steel-bound. with centre
band, sheet steel bottoip. 
compartment tray, with hat 
box, two outside straps, 32- ■
inch size. “3S

East’s Trunk Store I
300 Yonge 8t. Tel. M. 117$ I

(Mesure. Liebicr & Co.. Managers.)
AND A N EXCEPTIONAL CAST, INCLUDING

JAMES O’NEILL - WM. FARNUM —M.NA DALE
SEATS NOW ON SALE. *

at Less Than
Manufacturer’s Cost

If you have not visited this exclu
sive sale of ours there is something 
in store for you. The principal end 
of the sale is composed of a ship
ment of $50,000 worth of furs 
which we purchased at our own 
price m New 
manufacturer there who was over
stocked. These furs are being sold 
at less than the manufacturer’s cost.
We have also put on sale some fur 
garments just received from our 
own workrooms and which were 
turned out too late for the holiday 
trade.

S18 ; secre-0

IBRE
ItfOM

Et reel, was 
for assaultliig hi* wife.

I The residents of the district south 
i of Aberdeen-:* venue, from 
! Garth-street, wil be asked to pay the 

rsite of taxation as the rest of

pRINÇESS
England's Foremost Character Actor.*SSiSS

showing that Is made against it.
To-night Montreal sent up a députa-

BREEDING WOULD SUFFER
if mm should stop mjËMïaM

V. Henderson, a farmer from the ad
joining county. . These are men of 
weight and Influence In any community, 
and are practically Informed on the 
matter at Issue.

Not all were called at witnesses, but 
Mr. Paton. Mr. McLennan and Mr. 
Henderson were splendid representa
tives.
with long knowledge of actual racing 
conditions, utter ignorance of which 
has been so frequently demonstrated 
this week by the counsel for the parties 
endeavoring to alter them by process 
of law.

The Montreal men made It clear that 
any action prohibiting the liberty to 
make wagers on the course would detri
mentally affect the breeding Industry. 
They were not aware of any evils re
sulting frlom the practice, nor did Mr. 
Raney particularize anything.

Hamilton Club’s Statement 
Mr. McLennan was able from actual 

experience to speak of -the disastrous 
Tor* legislation on 

while betting was

in il
John to

MR. J. E. DODSON<!
same 
tiie. city.

Roland James Batterie, Galnsboro. Is 
euing fof £ divorce.

Capt. Campbell, the defeated Union- 
1st candidate In FalUlev, Is married t ) 
a doughter of the late Major J. E. 
O'Relily. i

In a Comedy 
of^London BThe House Next Door

Original Cast and Production

DAYS
ONLY3 JAN. 24,25, 26i

York from a big
Matinee Wednesday—Seat Sale 

Opens To-Day
■

■ ,tThe ingr-

best quaSANG "RULE BRITANNIA" 
WHEN RETURNS WERE BUB

Disinterested Expert Testimony 
Also Endorses Theory That Set-. 

ting is a Necessity.

COHAN <& HARRIS
MIN8TBBLB dei

GEORGE EVANS htidyAll are breeders and owners AND HIS 100 HONEY-BOYS every sty

MENDELSSOHN CHOIR 
CONCERTS

OTTAWA, Jan. 19.~<Fpecial.)--As far 
U» esuthiii-heil by testimony, Always » 

twenty o 
Thone 
wagon tc 
5 cents 1

How Audience in West End London 
Music Hall Showed Its Sym

pathies For Unionists.

.as can
the opponents ot the Miller bill to pro
hibit racecourse betting have shown 
beyond doubt that thorobred blood is 
necessary in horse breeding, that the 
standard can only be attained and 
maintained by racing, and that in
terference with the legal right to make 
wagers on the course would deteriorate 
or destroy racing.

Dr AicFaehvan of Montreal was the 
first witness at this morning's sitting. 
He came unsolicited, and without in

club, but because of his 
for "breeding. He never made 

a bet, but he added his testimony to 
that of yesterday's witnesses that rac
ing was ..necessary, and that without 
betting It would tall into disuse.

To Mr. Ranev, he said that elim'nat- 
ing the bookmaker had not Improved 
either the quality or the. quantity of 
the attendance in New York.

To. Air. McColl lye replied that the 
King attended races at which betting 
was carried on. He had seen the gov
ernor-general, the mayors of cities, 
bank presidents, senators, members of 
parliament and people of every prom
inent walk in life enjoying race meet
ings.

Glen Campbell, the tall member from 
Dauphin, Man., asked : 
elder that the hostile legislation in New 
York has damaged the breeding , In
dustry In that country?"

Dr. McEachran unhesitatingly de
clared that It had 
serious harm, from which it would 
take many years to recover.

Efforts of Breeders.
«Dr. R. E. Webster, master of tfre 

Ottawa hunt, and the leading surgeon 
Of-the capital, said liiat in order to 
encourage I he production St litre sort 
of home, they wanted, and which they 
lrad to pay high prices lor in Ontario 
districts, where thorobred blood had 
been used, the hunt club had placed 
the stall tor# Valjean and Kirkfield at 
stud here.

Replying to questions by the com
mittee, Dr. VUtboter said he thought 
14 davs a reasonable term tor a race 
meeting, that dividends by jockey clubs 
should not exceed ten per cent., and 
that betting on the courses should

ijliH

Plan qpens to subscribers as follows: - j1
For $2-00 Seats This Morning 

at 9 o’Clock.
For $1.50 Seats Saturday Mora- 

ing at 9 o’Clock.
For $1.00 Seats Tuesday After

noon- at 2 o’Clock.

LONDON, Jan. 19—(New York Times 
cable).—Thruout the West End as Sat
urday wore on there were few signs of 
political excitement. People seemed to 
be going about their business—an af
ternoon of pleasure—as if the fate of 
England was In nowise In the balance.
The weather was not of a kind to stim
ulate enthusiasm. A muggy atmos
phere, muddy streets, and frequent 
showers combined to depress the sun
niest optimist.

Toward 10 o’clock in the evening 
crowds began to gather in Trafalgar 
Square, Aldwioh, the Crystal Palace,

: F'tnsbury Circus, and other points of 
vantage,, where the newspapers had ar- 

I ranged to show the results by stereop- 
ticon 'Slides. But it was not till after 
the tJfeatres had poured out their audi
ences that the street crowds attained 
big proportions, and even toward mld- 

I night there was no great mass of peo- 
I pie gathered together anywhere such 

as Is seen in Times Square, New York, 
on election night.

At.,all the music halls arrangements 
had been made to show the results In 
the course of the performance. At the 
Palace, wntire a typical West End 
emllehce packed the house to-lts fullest 
capacity, .the" first contested return was 
shown abqtjkt,, 19 o’clock. A perverse 
fate ru led** hs-L this should be the- t-A-- 
ord of the Liberal gain in Northwest 
Manchester! Where'Joynson-Hicks ,der„ 
feated Winston Churchill at a redeAt 
by-election by a maJorltVdf 429.

Tremendous interest attri 
1 election, for it was reedgni 
sides that it would be a hard fight.
When figures at the palace showed that 

j the Libéral candidàte had recovered 
the . lost seat by a majority greater 
-than that Mr. Joynson-Hicks obtained 
over Churchill at the by-election, deep 
despair seemed to have fallen like a pall 
on this Lomkm audiened,

1 There wets sbme slight cheering from ___, .
r t.tt m rv it the upper pafts of the house, but the be legalized and controlled. Distances

B la \ Al 8 8. I A I ,\ stalls and balconies sat crushed for a , In Canada were i"o great to follow
Knox Church Meeting. *• M rklfllAI a V/il time, too depressed to Ayoo. Then a j the English plan of frequent meet-

At the annual fleeting of Knox g g ' stentorian voice was heard, "Are we Ings, the longest being only four days.
Church this evening It was reported F U SIIVE $ S ! downhearted'S^Lsnfl the audience pulled In England, the meet ngfl go .vUk tiie
that $16.70 In mutilated coins had been _____________ _ ____ I itself together and began to sing Rule people, every district having many
gathered in the collection plates during ’ DlKfciL 1 OK 1 I Britannia meetings.

i the year. There was some talk of pub- _________________ This courage was shortly afterwards Chairman Miller quoted a statement
llnhlng a list of what the members con- ' rewarded, for the lantern showed a of Wilfrid Blunt, the A mb enthusiast,
trlbilled, but this was voted down. W. " Unionist gain in a London constltu- that at distancée of 5 miles oy over,
H. McLaren said this would not be Hamilton hotels. ency, Lambeth, previously held by the the Arab was the most cupamc'horsey
humiliating to the Industrious poor, -------------- ------------------------------------ --------------”* Radicals. -Then began a pandemonium, yet there was no racing in Arabia. Dr.
but would furnish a surprise hr show- LI D^VA I The audience rose to its feet and Webster was asked If he would gainsaj
iiig up the meanness that was being llV/ I Giles le VZ W ks cheered frantically. Men rushed down tills, and replied • that he would ne
hidden by the little envelopes. The Bvery room comDietelv renovated and the ai8,es waving Union Jacks, women very glad to have a net on «»•<*"«• 
salai v of the pastor. Rev. A. E. Mit- newly carpeted during 190L . in evening drees were as excited as the horse. He considered tr.e Ai a o su
chell, was increased fpom *2500 to *2750. ^.so aud Cp „er dey. America Pisa. men. and many were the white gloves passed ^'ncasuraoly . 'yu v o
The church has n membership of 1079, ed7 cracked In the applause. able quality by the Lnglisn tnoruurc
or a decrease of 11. The receipts am- ----------------------- ------------------------------------- ■. . Amid the tumult the conductor was An Example From wueoec.

*7004 and -there was a stir- seen beating time to his orchestra, but Another master of nounas. a. j,.
plus Of $142 The Church debt amounts Cantelon, Sniler,.Gouch. The following not till after fully five minutes of OgUvIe of the ^trjlfthat 
to *12,500. The contributions to mis- marie 8' IL VX ' anti Darl"n' cheering could the strains of "Rule and thL opening of the
s ions amounted to *3000. The follow- Pros., and Pearsall. Sid way, Wade, j Brltannla" be heard from the band. Blue Bonnets track there was an
ing were re-elected managers: T. J. 'Vagner Alexander, Crews. Then the audience took up the song It- ^rregnum In breeding, and not a
Stewart M P Chief Smith John ktroud’ and Robbins. - self and the orchestral effects were thorobred stallion in three counties,
Wright,’James Dixon and Joseph Me- St. Andrew’s Church. drowned. _. . . v but it had revived since racing was re-

At St. Andrew's Presbyterian Church Thus heartened the Unionists cheer- established. f
Good word for the Choir. the receipts were $4.942, and there was ed or booed as successive returns were This was due to tite good pur e«s? rs%JS.*S5w - ™:»r ■- *■ f"», tw mw -»» srrstMi'saSTsir “ -granted a month s leave of absence the theatre into the slushy streets. ”h(l orovlnclal government for races

in the summer in addition to his re- — ----------- - for Quebec-bred horses.
gular vacation, to visit the old world. Mf) PI FFRS IN DENVER Like Dr. Webster, he knew of no
Managers : J. Jamieson, W. F. Web- __________ evils connected with racing, and he
sf,,r a it (^rnal P T Somprvillp much preferred belling with a book-
Alex. Decide. William’ jSrmvn. A.’ Demands of the Pressmen Could Not maker to doing so with private Indi-
Decki-r. The membership'^*879 is an Be Granted by the Publishers. ' ‘Replying to a question as to whe- 
Increase of 26. . • - then races were "fixed" and the results

District-deputy James J. Battle, o? DENVER, Col., Jan. 19.—D^erJireak- kn0wn beforehand, Mr. Ogilvie said 
w..„ ... the Tlioroki; to-night installed'the offlcars fasted yesterday without its morning there was only an Infinitesimal possl-:„S,,rfu», rÆ\nî to- Of the new Hamilton council. No. 1454. paper. . The -use was^the dlfflcp.ty' 8u=h* thing. ^ though^ I,

daw In the sweepstakes event of ten Knights of Columbus. The ceremony between the pu reputable owners would not remain In
In', birds, nine made possibles. The took place In St. Mary's Hall. A nun/- | organization of pressmen. the business If It were otherwise,
(fraud Canadian Handicap was start- her of visitors from Toronto. St. ' The demand of the local union or - why O.J.C. Has a Surplus,
cl -, shooting II. W. Ilickes. a New Catharines ancj Buffalo were present, glnally was for a seyen-lmur. insteod or Hon Col j s. Hendrle of Hamilton

. York professional, was the only.mi* How She Loves Him ! | an eight-hour and an Increase of tpld the committee ttafr the Hendrle
• he tussock moth, and the board of l(, svvrv .......... ssihlc at 15, an.r. Bobbins Mort details ,vP„ reference to the i a da>'- t'16- These condltlws 'were ^ fhen,6 The "racing ' the personal
corks «111 he nuked to ,d'm ‘.rfr'the Ut "h The htindicap is for 25-birds, hut „;i,.rriage of Michael Fraser, Midland, Mweh 1 ' fore fina, adjustment tenture of his brother. Geo. M. Hendrle.
walks so that they- will not kill only in and 15 birds were shot at to- the 84-year-old groom, to Miss Man- j "8re«l to. bu' . th , , , ork. and himself. Few owners in Canada
tires. Estimates calling l"f an expni- day . pah M. D. Robinson. the 35-year-ol 1 half for tlie ext • , made expenses meet, even with the pre-
.111 lire of $21.7(10 were adopted. Four- , j , l)th> handicap were as l-rUlf. were given out to-day by tl.e 1 could be made, tlie pressmen demand- ete#d purse, and all would retire
teen acres in the rear ol Hit < ast (in followB; Marah", 14; Houghton. If.

Wakefield. 12: Ewingf 12; Caruthers 
gj: Pearsall,. 12: Lambert, 14; R. O.
II.-ekes, pro., 14; Sidway. 13; Jennings.

Il li; Dunk. pro... 11; Wade, 14; H. W 
lleekes, 15; Sangsterf, in; Keeley, s:

tII ... $13.50 to $27.00Alaska Sable Muffs", empire designs . ,. •
Special prices in Lynx and Coon Muffs, Stoles and Scarfs.

$35.00 Large Blue Wolf Stoles for. .
$20.00 Large Rug Muffs, in blue wolf, for j,.. .
$22.50 Large Muskrat Stoles for 

$9.00 Muskrat Empire Muffs for 
$60.00 Muskrat Coats 24 and 26 inches ....
$75.00 Muskrat Coats 

$135.00 Persian Lamb Coats 
$50.00 Russian Pony Skin Coats 26 

$100.00 Russian Pony Skin Coats 48 
$110.00 Russian Pony Skin Coats 50

$6.75 Dved Sable Muffs........................
$25.00 Blue Lvnx Throws.....................
$57.50 Natural and Blue Lynx Stoles ....
$35.00 Large Pillow Muffs, natural lynx ..
$6.50 Mink Marmot Ties.............................-j
$9.00 Muskrat Muffs..........................................

$10.00 Pointed Opossum Stoles . z^x... . •
$22.80 Mink Marmot Stoles . ...... ... ..

Bredin'» Bi 
jgO-161,, Vb:«^

Bloor an 
FhonJ1 ......................  .$ 25.00

..........................$ 16.50
....................... .$ 16.00
.......................... $ 6.75
.V.. Special, $ 40.00

“ $ 60.00
$110.00 
$ 25.00 
$ 80.00

effect of the New 
racing in that state, 
by no means suppressed in fact.

The calling of Secretary A. R. Loudon 
of the Hamilton Jockey Club resulted 
in several warm passages. He pro
duced the club’s statement of business, 
showing that the capital was $10,900. 
and the estimated value of land and 
structures between $175,000 and $200,- 
000. The receipts last year were; Gate.
$59.400; advance Information, $74,800; 
bar, *8360. The purses paid out were 
$79,850. The net profit on the spring
meeting was *38,613, and, the fall, *32,- pa*. | rpT RAW RAH ! RAN! I

Quite a different aspect was put on vULLtUCi HERE THEY ARE 
till* when It was shown In the exam!- _ _ nnainilfi OllliDIIQnation by J. L. Counsell, on behalfBsf" ifl I DI © ULUlllUUe VHUKUe
the club, that the property cost its (jlflLu OF DA8HIHC CIRIS
original owners; the Hamilton Park &
Suburban Co„ *150.000. all of which was Next W«k-BoM Sydells “London BeUes 
lost, for the early years of the club 
were hard struggles for existence. The 
present estimated value of the prgperty 
would be reduced by 75 per cent, un
less It was preserved for racing pur
poses, and every year but this the club 
has been In debt to the bank at the 
opening of the season. That would be 
the case again If the club made the Im
provements It had under contempla
tion.

tereet In any 
concern

/: Subscribers will consult thêlr own 
convenience by carefully noting the 
time schedule on their cards.
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for the first tl 
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24, from 4 till 
Norris, New Y 
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of each month.

Mrs. Frank I 
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month.
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Invitations e 
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A drawing-r 
on Jan. 14 by 
the following 
Marguerite Wi 
Trethewey, vlo 
Kay, pianist; 
tone; Mrs. C. 
Russell Marsh 
charming proi 
much enjoyed 

A musical cl 
been organized 
Improvement 
young ladies, 
nerlan MuelciJ 

' "by Miss Vera ] 
Mrs. Kennedy 
second Monda 
president, Mri 
merston-boulH 
The members 
dent, Mrs. Ed 
sldent, Mrs. 'I 
tary, Miss G. 
Mrs. Frank jj 
Dunning prod 
gram.

A quiet wefl 
Trinity Chun] 
Jan. 18, by tl 
Miss Evelyn^ 
entertainer of 
Mr. and Mri 
Queen-street, 1 
John Andrew 
Mrs. J. Barld 
bride was gli 
and attended 
groom being 
Davis, brothe 
Mrs. Barlow 1 
for Chicago 
will reside in
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Members Show Pique.
Mr. Stratton suggested that It favor- : 

ed Mr.. Raaej^a opponents to show that 
the $96,000 Li purses could not be paid 
out unless revenue were deceived from 
betting. There was a long argument 
over hearing this sort of evidence, some 
of the committee falling to see how 
It concerned the matter they are deal
ing with.

Mr. McCarthy said he hoped It was 
not Intended by Mr. Raney to take the 
line that It should be made a crime tq. 
carry on race meetings successfully.

Mr. Sinclair asked to be shown that 
Investigation of the book* of the ^Ctub 
was pertinent to the business in hand, 
but Mr. Raney got past without enlight
ening the committee as to his purpose.

Mr. McCall was very outspoken. “My 
belief Is," he said, "that it is a case 
of looking for material for raising a 
clamor at some future time. There is 
some more Information T am going to 
ask for. particularly about the peti
tions for this bill, with which we have 
been flooded. I want to ascertain the 
degree of Intelligent public opinion In 
them. T am of opinion that It Is manu
factured and fictitious, and T base that 
on the knowledge of how they were 
worked In my own constituency."

Adam Beck a Witness.
Hon. Adam Beck was the first wit

ness called by Mr. Raney, but he proved 
the case for the other s;ae by his state
ment of the value of the thorobred. 
and the necessity In racing In order to 
Identify the best. He held that If the 
committee could frame a law that 
would confine betting to the 
they would accomplish a great good.

The committee will sit to-morrow 
morning and again next Wednesday 
and Thursday. Mr. Raney said he had 
several witnesses to call. Including A 
M. Orpen of Toronto and W. A. Hanra- 
han. secretary of the Windsor track 
both of whom are In attendance. He 
did not Indicate what he expected to 
show by them.

The committee room was adorned to
day by a fine photograph of the Ham
ilton Club's property, showing the dirt 
and turf courses.

I !

THE W. & D. DINEEN CO. Limited GRAND M»0™” 25c-50° 
DAVID HIGGINS
IN THE FAMOUS HAOE PT AY
HIS LAST DOLL. .£

next week -WAY down east__

,j -fr*** ched to this 
I zed by both

140 YONGE STREET, TORONTO1
! i n -1 ;
! w. qHEA'S theatre

O Matinee bully, Ifirt Eveslsg»,
^rhîg?’ 1""' , WhUI nr 

Makarenko Troupe; ttrrmog •
Showt Hilda Hawthorne; Stusrtt Pal
frey and Lacey; The Klnetograph,
Flo Irwin * t’o.

til

; -*
Incline railway will be bought from 
Gearge Webb.

M

r AMI ETON 
APPEN1NGS iHli B

1
<aw

the merry maidens
SEE JOE KELLY THIS WEEK

NextWeek—Jack Johnson and Follies of the Day

II

I
"1 SI 11-HAM1LTON 

St RIBEltS. Canadian Art ClubXOTH'K TO

i requested . to
repoet any trregulnrtty or 
In y In tlie deliver» <>' < heir copy 

k. Seolf, agent, at «ms 
17 mid 10, A rende

THIHIJ ANNUAL EXHIBITION 
7th to 27th of JnnuarT-

Public Library, corner College and St 
10 a.m. to 10 p.m. Ad-

4747

Sit be<Tl Imt* n ri ll t—

to Mr. «I. 
offlve, rooms 
Building. I’houe HMO.

George Sts. 
mission 26c. Saturdays free.ounted to

course

■ EDUCATIONAL.

GiTY WILL SPEND MONEY 
JO PROTECT IE TREES

A FIRST-CLASH SCHOOL!

ELLIOTTBride.
r".

the First Voivgregational Church, con
gratulated the. congregation because 
the members of the choir did not giggle 
or pass notes, as ’ was the fashion in 
some of tlie choirs of the city. There 
is a membership of 266, or a decrease 
of two. The receipts were $3691.08 and 
the expenditure the same.

Gun Club's Scores.

/

Parks Board Appropriate $1000 - 
Presbyterians Hold Annual Meet

ings—Gun Club Scores,

4 1

»
Yonge and Alexander Sts., Toronto

Student, may commence, at any time. -Our grad
uate. readily get good position.- Day and even
ing sessions. Handsome catalogue free.

* W. J. ELLIOTT, Principal
C.P.R. EUROPEAN AGENTI t•i

* George Brown, Formerly of Hamilton, 
Secures the Appointment.

MONTREAL. Jan. 19.—(Special.)—A 
cable to-day announces the appoint
ment of Geo. McL. Brown as Euro
pean agent of the C.P.R., replacing the 
late Archer Baker.

The new agent is a son of Adam 
Brown of Hamilton, and has been 
traffic agent In London.

He was formerly executive officer of 
the company at Vancouver.

;
HAMILTON, Jan. 19.—(Special.)—1’he 

jiarks
augurait; a 

shade trees, 
aside for spraying to protect trees from

TORONTO HOTELS.
board this evening decided to in- 

policy t'hat will preserveV HOTEJs MOSSOP

■

The sum of $1000 was sot 66-38 YOXJK STREET. 
Absolutely Fireproof.

RATES—Rooms with bath, $2.00 per 
day and up"; rooms without bath, $1.50 
per (lay.

Trie only perfectly fireproof hotel 
Dulldlng In Canada. Elegantly furnish
ed throughout. Running hoi and cold 
water, telephones and electric light In 
all bedrooms. Situated In the heart of 
the business section. Cars pass hotsl 
direct to and from depot. Unsurpassed 
business men’s luncheon. Grill room is 
connection.
624ft

European Plan.

.........  were given ..ut to-day by the 1 could be made; the pressmen demand-  .........._ __________ __________
i-ride's f-itlv'r Flev. William Robertson, l ed that they be -granted time and a if this bill passed, as It would cer-
rens? im ,n’ “

VESUVIUS BUSY IN 1911.

I Prof. DeLury Convalescent.
Prof. Alfred T. De Lury, M.A., pro

fessor of mathematics In the Unlver-

hls father's racing experience had cost 
him several thousand dollars.

To Mr. Raney'S queries about the On
tario Jockey Club's financial position, j slty of Toronto, is convalescent at Ills 
he said that the only reason for the ' home from an accident which happen-

the club's position, as the result of his toe. Blood poisoning was feared,
these attacks, the money would long, and he was removed to the Cottage Rev E jj Macl^aren, D.D.. of Toronte,
ago have been spent on Improvements. Hospital on Weliesley-street, where it wm preach at Queen's College. Kingston,
for the accommodation of Its patrons. wafl found necesaarv to perform two on Sunday, Jan. 23; Canon Tucker of To
it had taken care and earnest work to o t, , prevent the loss of 4^ti ronto. Feb. 6; Rev. Prof. Welch of tbs 
bring the club to It* present Position He w^s able to leave tTTei'Presbyterian College, Montreal, on F*S
from It* old status of being in debt, whole foot. He was aoie to , „ W and Canon Syrr.Onds, th- baccaluureati
He believed In limitation of the dura- hospital on Friday, and Is on a fair urmoI| on March 24.
tion of meetings. way to recovery.

ter. who now owns The Dundak Pan- 
The marriage had been set for j 

Sept. 30 lust, but was stopped, and 
the old man has been so ei arded that

, , . ,, „ . . his fiancee i -.rid not get e\en so much ROME. Jan. 19.—Dr. Scherlng. »s-
Messeng, r, 10; Bernhardt, 14: Reiil. 1-, . K ,m infprvlew with him. sistant at the Vesuvius Obser atory.
Dr. Wlls-ifi. H: Broderick. 10: M- • ,\fter a month spent in ftuitless re- pcedlets another eruption in 191 . 
Ritchie. 11: Barnes. 14; Hopper. 11. g,„..Hons with those who were sup- He pass he hoc extracted volcanic
Mavhew, 12; Wagner, 14; Sprague, l>: to hp opposing the match. Miss : stones from the crater, wlii-h show

12; Glover. 11; Burke. 13; Robertson ai d her father, with n 1 that the volcanic activity of the erup-
Wliite. pro.. 12; 11. B. Day, 12: Hart- ,,.irtv Qf friends, stormed the groom's tion nf 1906 continues. It is no''’
lleb. 14: Hill, 14; Frantz. Ill Horning, |loug'c, and the old gentleman com- : limited to the Interior, bfit Is bound

Bridgework. per tooth 1111 y,. , 'antelln. 11: Snider, 12; Bropy, 11: p]a|ned to Miss lioeertson bccanse of | to extend to tl.e exterior, when an
• • • S.OO j, pav J2; Fletcher. 14; Bates. 1.1; pel. apparent negli-'t. The marriage eruption will result.

|! Kjn„ ui- Roose. 13; Crew. 10; Gooch, v.;,e performrd on the Spot 4'v Miss lia'ian volcanologists diecredic Dr.
VI- \rmls s Thomson, pro., 12; Stroud. IRobV-rtson s father. ; Sobering's tneorv.

.. ;{.()!) I ! if Scott” 10’ > J Grltnsbaw . a h'g «Ix-footer from
1.0(1 r The following shot at ten birds: Toronto, was left to guard the bride. ,

' ‘ ' not ledge 7 Fairbairn. 8: Manning. Mr. Robertson says th*erw>m is worth
6-Gtobhlns 1(1; Reardon. S; Beattie. 9; between $100.000 and 8VA.OOO. | CHIHUAHUA. Mexico, Jan. 19.-II is
A* n. nv jaI1 4 Dur ton, pro., 3. I'i j Power Prices Too High. announced here that tiie Mexican

" J ti n l.v, I’lrcl*. » Hi - Th. prttmutei- ot ,i tlRWhiM .tor- MU. AWi CMgT *

: je. II"*” "?!*;,in*- Mavhcv imoik nrng’nihn7.i;"w"«","i43 i»’r ' Th. M ml». * -»'« lti *f «*•

f( ncr,I
F. W. MOSSOP. Prop.

NO PLATES W* 
REQUIRED « It MAINLY ABOUT PEOPLE.

i

fi
I Stewart.

Introduced
To the bus 

cently celebrJ 
belongs the dil 
disced the ciicl 

In 1856 he w| 
netton of Alei 
Çlgaret very -|| 
it had not till 
country, and, 
Dalkeith, as tH 
back the weel 
•tarted the <J

rr Gold Crowns'...
Porcelain Crowns ............  •">•«<>

. . . 3.00 , A Rectification.
At the morning session. Mr. Raney 

explained that he was assured, since 
making hi* statement to the contrary 
yesterday, that the British Columbia 
clubs were under the control of local 
Interests now. whatever had been the 
case In tlie past. The Vancouver meet
ing was not sixty days, either, but 
twenty-eight.

TJie Croee of the Legion of Honor ha* 
been conferred upon Howard Thompsoo, 
Paris correspondent of the Associât!" 
Press.

The engagement of Princes* Clementine, 
daughter of the late King Leopold, ana 
Prince Victor Napoleon,, hope of the roy« 
alists of France. Is expected to be a» 
nounced shortly.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS.
PAZO OINTMENT Tfc guaranteed 10 

cure any case of Itching, Blind, Bleeding 
or Protruding Piles in 6 to 14 days; or 
money refunded. 50c ttf

Gold Inlays ................
Porcelain Inlays ...
Gold tFlIHng ................
SilverVllling.............
( 'emennKilllng' 
Extracting.........................

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.
$8.000.000 FOR SILVER MINES. E. J. Eaton, aged 33. of Essex. W($s kill

ed by a (rain at Windsor.
James Lee of Lyn. Ont., la dea 

received while rescuing hi

r..VI
i from

chile-
1 .50

burns ■■ 
dren from their burning farmt^u.125 i

The North Atlantic fisheries dlsdute wifi 
not come before The Hague tribunal until 
June. Instead of In April, as was ex
pected. \__

Dr.W.A. Brethour
250 Yonge Street,

A Montreal Deputation.
Proceedings took a ilveller turn at 

to-night's sitting, and the committee 
showed signs of becoming wearied over 
the prospect of a long term to be taken 
up In proving what they must already bad weather.

Dr. B. E. H 
Toronto, maw 
eaees of the 
•urea, etc., a 
•«t operation

: - The Allan liner Tunisian ha* arrived at 
Halifax, three days overdue, owing to thePhone M. Bill. Open Evenings.

- Over Sillers-Gough. )(Î
?£

Ji
w..

»
*
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Anna Blonke * Co. Brettolrt Models- 
Frank Bush. 8 other htg acts.
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; LESSON OF'THETEMPEST I a VEST POCKET FOLDING CAMERA | 
FORGIÏEHESS SUPREME |AV“

era, always In focus, and giving dvery 
satisfaction, Is the

RESERVE THE ORE UNO 
WATER POWER FOB PEOPLE

c
ll,NTS.

FERRUCCIO BUSONI E*“The quality goes in be
fore the name goes on.”UST.” PIANOPEER OF THE

PLAYS THE FAMOUS

i
HInobmandy.”

\Eternal Vigilancé Necessary to 
Keep Economic Advantages 

for Public Service.
Edward Howard Griggs Concludes 

Shakspere Course With Study, 
of Prospère and His Magic.

co. ENSIGNETTEm Chickening
----AT----

MASSEY HALL, FEB.3,’10

I
4, I

m It Is métal made and encased In hand
some leather.

Fixed focus printing box will auto-
Del iv-

•‘If God made the land of Britain 
for the people of Britain, he made the 
land of Canada for the people of Can
ada,” declared J. A. Macdonald In . 
responding to the toast of "Canada. ; 
and the Empire" at the 21st annual j 
dinner of the University of Toronto j 
Engineering Society In Convocation ; 
Hall last night. "If God made the 
land, He madu the ore. He made the j 
v.ater-power."

"Had It not been for the protests, 
chiefly of the press, every volt of elec
tric energy of Niagara Falls would 

been controlled fcy :

I's Great Play
In the limpid eldquence and the vital 

beauty of thought which distinguish
ed the lecture on Shakspere’s "Tem
pest," the audience which filled Asso
ciation Hall last Tuesday recognized 
the gifts of on«f • naturally charged 
with a splendid mission, and rarely en
dowed for Its discharge. It was the last 

i of Edward Howard Griggs’ series of 
lectures on Shakespeare, and came as 
a final revelation to those who had 
heard the former brilliant discourses.

There was a new note at the end of 
the poet s career. The great tragedies 
which were hie masterpieces gave way 
to the plays like Cymfcellne, the Win
ter’s Tale, and The Tempest, which 

not comedies since they lnvolv-

»!mattcally enlarge the pictures, 
ered post free for $9.00 to any address 
in Canada, if your dealer hasn t got it.nE mI UNITED PHOTO STORES. Limited

15 ADELAIDE STREET EAST
I tisn AT MOWTltEAL. QUEBEC AND OTTAWA.

R
A DALE

long ago have
seme private electric trust or merger- 
Unless there Is eternal vigilance the 
economic advantages of Canada WllK 
yet be largely conducive to private^ 
wealth at the expense of public ser
vice.”

Canada, he said, was but at the he- 
ginning of evils which in Britain were ! 

W. Bros. Thomas Batlley and James acute the wa3te of i the land by its ! 
The election and Installation wjthdrawal from productive use, the 

conducted by W. Bro. W. A. Baird, waete of economic energj’ and the so- 
county master; W. Bro. J. C. Boylen, cla] waete which comes from over- 
P.G.M., county chaplain; R. G. Agnew, crowdlng. Canada and , Britain had 
P.M. of L.O.L. No. 900. The auditors betn too 8low to apply the sciences to 
report showed a substantial balance. tbe Industries of the land. The obli- 
An Invitation has been extended to the gation to remedy tills state of things 
lodge to spend July 12 at fflagara Falls* rested largely on the universities.
Ont. "We hear a great deal of the con-

Toronto Council o. $28, Canadian Or- servatlon of our natural resources, 
der of Chosen Friends, elected these gaid President Falconer In response to 
officers to-night for the year 1910: Chief the toast of "The University. “X be- 
counclllor, David Scott; vice-councillor, lieve there Is nowhere that this les- 
Miss Clarridge; recorder, W. Bush; son needs to be emphasized more than 
treasurer, Mrs. C. Harris ; prelate, Mrs. in the university, because it Is Is here 
Knight; marshall, F. Ingram; warden, we are training the gentlemen who

NORTH TORONTO, Jan. 19.—(Spe- Mrs. Ferrew; guard, Lyon O’Donnell, will go out to assist in the develop-
dai 1—Town Solicitor T. A. Gibson The Installation was conducted by Dr. ment of those resources, 
bought from J. C. Clarke his splendid j. b. Bell, grand medical examiner of ‘‘Gold Is nothing while it Ileajhld- 
farm lot 30 concession 4, Scarboro the order, assisted by Friend F. Has- den. Water-power running to waste 
Township about a mile and three- sard, G.E.C.R. The auditors’ yearly In the desert means nothing apart from 
Quarters from Aglncourt. The farm report was very satisfactory. Short ad- the men who apply them to the n - 
contains 200 acres and altho rented for dresses were given by Dr. Bell and Mr. cessltles of dally life and the e l g - 
some time 1, In fair condition, the Hassard, after which a social evening ment of human faculties, 
buildings being adequate for many was held and refreshments were served. • The applied science fac y .
£ÏÏ""d r.% =», W.C. „a

and. con.ldS.^h" mV a W„, Tor h«k„ “ *h' *"*

fact that the property is within less league game at Ravina Park by a score ..Buty’men are greater than the land
than ten miles of the city limits, ana of e to z. _______ they work,” he continued. “These also
near this village, a competitive point iizcfufo pobmebs are part of our natural resources. We
on the G. T. R. and C. P. R- lines, the » MILLIKEN S COH EK • are face to face with this, a multitude
price quoted Is a most reasonable one. Maekav to Preach In St °: Pe°Ple from the old lands, with
The sale is an important one, as tend- ”eVl "• ’ old ideas, old prejudices, old hatreds,
lng to show the growing desire of pro- John • on «“"“ay- old social conditions to which they are
fesslonal men to Invest in farm prop- __ ——rr_„ . „„ accustomed. Are we to reproduce In
erty and that In the fine old Township ^MILLIKEN^ CORNERS^ Jan. ^

° The"personnel of the local board of pate ^'n^eeSrln7 for their Sun denser- of these as well as the other resources 
health, as appointed by the council vlces uev. R. P. Mackay. secretary, for- of the country.

nltrM fairlv well divides the post- elgrr, mission committee, an done of thé ix>uls Simpson of Ottawa, speaking
♦ Inns over the town and ought to be best known and most highly respected %fl-fcehalf of the members of the C. M. 
tlons over tne town aim ou# divines in Cauada. Mr. Mackay is no . h were the gueBts of the so-
satlsfactory to the townspeople In gen ettranger to 8t- John’s congregation, and th alue to Canada of
eral. They are: W. W. Cordingly and there wlll doubtless be a large attend- Çlety, dwelt o" ™ ... smelting
W J. Blmmonds for the year term, Al- ance on Sunday at 11 a.m. and at 7 p.m. the introduction of electric smelting
fred Simpson^nd^HHI^f^e^Jor «te CONSERVATIVES TO MEET. ^“furnace “ had^ bttan produced

Ts° J^oJglM^absent'on a business NORWAY, Jan. 19.—(Special.)—A quality and practically produced a new
S. J. Douglas Is absen meeting will be held In Brierly’s Hall, metai between pig iron and steel,

trip to Buffalo. __ _________ Gerrard-street, to-morrow (Thursday). L,hlch would largely reduce the costH^yrardgesU ngh^mTUrhoM M oT^Co^uïi * he finery

ïïïSttJBOsr 1-1A KÆ^f
BUTT-^ILLE. 1 ^‘tCe^d^s & ^ssa

are: Best fancy dress costume, let ami ----------- business net being taught In the com-
2nd; best costume, gents’, 1st and 2nd: Anoth#p of Markham Township’s mon schools. He hoped a commission 
best couple, one prize; beat boy and pioneers Passes Away. wculd be sent to Europe to study
girl under 16, one prize each. The Ice ______ modem methods of mral education.
is In tfood shape and the town band bUTTONVILLE, Jan. 19—(Special.)— j. p. Murray of the C.M.A. sug- 
wlll be in attendance. The death of Mr». McQuay, relict of _,,gted the sending of traveling pro-

The North Toronto and Broadview me late Stewart McQuay, took place ?e8gorg t0 educate the men of the 
hockey teams came together here to- at the r£*'<len='!, °f rill smaller Industries in the small towns 
night, the Broad views winning by a S«re °-day Dece.^d ^d would prevent to a «^riderable

of 3 to 1. At full-time the score £.a“Un0t unexpected. Mrs. McQuay was extent the overcrowding of the cities 
1 all, but in the play-off the visit- her 72nd year, and had resided In bv those ambitious Industrially, vvho 

The play was fast and Markham practically all her life. De- aj present had no chance in tno 
ceased was highly respected, and her . e towns.
death removes anotherof the pioneers w Ellis also spoke briefly,
from this township. Two sons, ^hom- ' . — were present at the dinner.
fa'keVpMcTo’n Th\ gue,m deluded Hon. Col. Mathe
o’cmSkPlto Br°own’srlCoym.r’s Presbyter- ^hos. W. of
ian Cemetery. ter of mines, and representatives or

manufacturing industries.

!

BREDIN’S
homemade
BREAD

0West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East Toronto

The sole Canadian Representatives for 
Chickering & Sons Pianos areYORK COUNTYS KKBSL

Character Actor.

; Day's 
Doings 
in» -

1were —if. ..
ed such tragical elements, but rom
ances seeing that out of the tragedy 
they evolved a serene realization of 
life. The tragic power was not gone,

I but after living a long life, and find
ing how much bitterness there Is In 
real life, the old do not care to have 

j their hearts wrung beyond need, and 
turn from the high tragedy which at
tracts the young, -t 

'As a great naturalistic interpreter ot 
the outer consequences ot conduct, 
Shakspere In these later works approx
imates Dante In his interpretation of 
the inner consequences ot action.

A new ethical spirit appears In which 
forgiveness Is the leading note; there 
is reconciliation with old friends who 
had been enemies, and there was a 
large magnanimity which over-looked 
the enmity which refused to be recon
ciled. While It Is just that ‘he deed 
come bock upon the evil-doer. Prospero 
understands the higher ethics of for
giveness and reconciliation, which 
would have saved Hamlet from wreck. 
Prospero did more than forgive, he 
forgot. Not to carry vengeance would 
do more to clean up our own minds, 
and make possible noble and success
ful living than anything else, said Mr. 
Griggs, and he quoted Prospero s ap
peal; "Let us not burden our remem
brance with a heaviness that’s gone.

Prospero’» Island-
such an Island as

DODSON j 1

se Next Door THE

FINE SCIRBORO FIRM 
SOLD TON. TORONTO MIN

a*t and Production Davey.
was FOSTER-ARMSTRONG CO., I

24,25, 26 LIMITED
day—Seat Stfs 
o-fiayl Whose New Showrooms are atThe ingredients are all of 

best quality—well baked 
delicately-browned, 

loaf—of which
every slice is delicious. 
Always full weight—
twenty ounces.
Thone for 
wsgon to call.
5 cents the loaf.

Bredin'» Bake»hop»:
110-164 Avenue Hoed. 

Phone College 701.
Bloor and Dundee Streete, 

Phone Parkdale ISIS

HARRIS
Newmarket Coroner’s Jury Exoner

ates Company—County and 
Suburban News in Brief.

4 QUEEN STREET EAST, TORONTORELB

EVANS j;~ tidy[ONEY-BOYS
,1

>HN CHOIR 
ERTS

?
Nicolay as Lothario were both excel
lent, and the standard thruout was 
thoroly satisfactory.
’ In the evening Edmond Audran’s La 
Mascotte had an equally delightful 
rendering. This composer won his re
putation thru the graceful and spark
ling character of his light operas, and 
La Mascotte is a typical example of 

in IUÎleoov Hall an Artistic his art. As Bettlna. Mile. DelormesConcert in Wisssey till 3 played with ample nerve, and her rich

Success-Symphony Orchestra w.vïïf*S.
Adds Lustre te Its Reputation.

---------------- while the chorus work was tiFStt re-
. . ,,n satisfactory feat- spects commend able. The opera was’ fn ,U nt7ht1conclrt at Mas8ey beautifully staged and costumed. To

ur. In last nlght s cone rt t m r n(ght Gounod.a Faugt will be repeated.
H 11 was the audlence wlitch time with the complete strength

DihÆ“S. *»«
tlonal Chorus, Frank Weisman and nis probably the words of no English
Symphony Orchestra, and by t tl compoaer have been sung so frequently 
queen of song, Mme. Matja ___ ,n America ^ the two-song cycles of 
Nlessen-Stone. I" last ® ^ ; Madame Liza Lehmann, "In * Persian ■
formance the orchestra had the hea Qarden,” from the lyrics of Omar 
est part, and it is a"0tb^7Th1t the Khayyam, and “The Daisy Chain." . To 
the cap of muslca.1 Toronto tnat i hpar these delightful composttlons pro
local Instrumentalists are capable 1 duced by Mme. Lehmann herself, wltli 
such fine work. They wer® ”°T,lnv,,d the assistance of a capable quartet of 
steady under the baton, but piay - talented vocalists, is a notable musical
with a taste and spirit which cou opportunity which will occur at Massey
not be lost amid the dynamic elle- Hall on Wednesday evening next, m
in the Wagner and Berlotz scoring. addltlon there will be Master Albert
This was especially observable in tn- Hole the flne8t boy soprano In Great 
accompaniments to Madam N lessen- BrltaiDj Who will sing the children s 
Stone’s Haydn and Wolf arias, wher BO from -The Daisy Chain." 
the delicacy and color of expression 
were exceptional!/ agreeable . The 
orchestra Is decidedly mellowing, and 
the freedom of tone, and the airy 
swing and cadence of Its response pro
mise an enchanting future. Madam 
Nlessen-Sfone sang delightfully and 

applauded beyond measure Per-
rendering of Paul Vidal s 

the most

NITIOE CHORUS SINS 
“PIRSIFIL" SPLENDIDLY

■Bredin’s
scriberF as follows:

\This Morniaf 

Saturday Mora- 

Tuesday After-
B.

consult their own i 
refully noting th*-J 
telr cards.

There never was . . „
Prospero’s, and that was fortunate, for 
It remained forever floating and drlft- 

It was the ter-SOCIETY NOTES | t
lng thru our dreams
res-rial paradise, the garden at the top

Mrs. H. C. Tomlin, and the Misses that dld preserve me.” Is Prospero s 
Tomlin will receive to-day, and not trlbute to Miranda- He was the only 
again until the third Thursday of niedlator between her and the other 
March . life she was yet to know

Mrs " R. T. Macdonald will receive „A 1|ttle child Is God’s missionary 
for the first time at 45 Elm-avenue, that keeps the world young and helps 
Rosedale, on Monday afternoon, Jan. ug t0 be born again," said the lecturer.
24 from 4 till 6 o’clock, when Miss The romantic appeal of childhood In 
Norris New York, will receive with uterai uro of the present day was un- 
her. Afterwards on the first Monday know ^ n the Elizabethan age. 
of each month. Barr,.: and Field and Reilly and Stev-

Mrs Frank Bethel, 433 Palmerston- engon djd not write for children, but 
boulevard, will receive this Friday, and about children for grown-upa- 
on the third Friday of each month prospero’s creed was that of a auc- 
“ring the season. Her sister, Mrs. ceBBfu, m|nd and Mr. Griggs concluded 

Loan* will receive with her. that It was Shakspere’s also. ‘ Bountl-
Mrs ' F J. Curry, 37 De Llsle-avCnue, tu, fortune, now my dear lady, was 

Deer Park, will receive to-day and In the expression of a wise man and a 
future on the third Thursday In the strong one. He seized the moment of 
month , his auspicious star and triumphed.

Mrs W. R. Riddle and her sister, Mr Griggs' remarks abo“t..fji }
Mrs Smith, leave town on Friday for Caliban were keenly Intuitive. In 
New York and Virginia Hot Springs. brlef the two strange beings were the 
and will remain some time in the gymbols of his power. Ariel was non
south , moral and Caliban, a degenerate had

Mrs. G. H. Mackle, of Ontario-st., gone back to the plane of earth, earthy, 
will receive to-day. , dumb and brutish. Science and inven-

Invltatlons are out for the opening t)on in the past 300 years had been 
of parliament on Tuesday, Jan. 25. actualizing Ariel and Caliban fot tile 

Mrs J J. Zaughan. 45 Dunvegan- prospero of civilization, road will receive to-day (Thursday) Ylfe Infinitely Worth While,
and Friday, and afterwards on the prospero’s wisdom was aPPB^nta,"
third Thursday of each month. recognizing that all human hearts are

Edward Wheler, 277 Crawford- * at deai worse than anyone has 
street, has sent out cards for an at antle,pated. The young low* «"7
home on Jan. 27. saw a rose-strewn pathway leading to

Mrs. and Miss Junor will be at home a go)den 8„nset. The man of the world 
Friday, 21st and the first and third on a low plane sees only evil and thinks 
Fridays in February. every man has hl8 Pr>cp_ ® loweBt

Mrs. Andrew Mackenzie, formerly of lnflnitely worth while and the low es
Carlton-street. will receive In her new of men has the capacity to respond to
home. 88 Slmpson-avenue, Rlverdale, the touch of the Infinity IT sp^ 
the third Thursday of each month. showed his greatest wisdom

Invitations' are out for the Toronto g|Veness. . nf fnr.

ATs?s.5,„rw^ æsagg - -

mmm mmm
liSSSSE =4?.SS'lKS

mAChm^c0ay.ec,uby tor yS’iadies has greatest awakener of the many-tone^ might be Mow^ ^ deylce Bhould
b^n organLd by Mrs. Powell for the humanity which makes muslcj^ ^ ^ ,mmedlat ly arranged to prevent
Improvement and advancement of ear d hls voice, with the these belts from falllng on the
young ladies. The name. "The Wag- qulet 7®. wiatfulness of an Aeolian from the trip-liammer. C. E. Lun >, 

f nerlan 3IusleaI Club." was suggested waywaro thought as pure and
by Miss Vera Hamilton and adopted by J>arP- b _ , d as 6upllftlng as the
Mrs. Kennedy. The club meets every transiucen rainbow,
second Monday at the residence of the arch tinctures 01 
president, Mrs. E. J. Powell. 357 Pal
mers ton-boulevard. at 4 o’clock sharp.
The members of the staff are: Presi
dent, Mrs. Edwin J. Powell ; hon. pre
sident. Mrs. Thomas Crawford; secre
tary, Miss G. Grace Quigley; treasurer,
Mrs. Frank Judd Kennedy. Miss Ethel 
Dunning prepared the musical pro
gram. '

A quiet wedding took place In Holy 
Trinity Church, Toronto, on Tuesday,
Jan. 18. by the Rev. Mr. Owen, when 
Miss Evelyn Davis, a 
entertainer of Toronto, and daughter of 
}lr. and Mrs. Thomas Davis, West 
■Queen-street, became the wife of Mr.
John Andrew Barlow, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Barlow, Havelock. Ont. 
bride was given away by her father j 
and attended by Miss Bertha Moor, the 
groom being supported by Mr. John 
Davis, brother of the bride. Mr. and 
Mrs. Barlow left on the 11 o'clock train 
for Chicago and other points. They ] 
will reside in Toronto. ,

p
ILADIES-10!

i
■AH! RAH ! RAH!: 
■ERE THEY ARE
■lorious chorus 
■if dashing girls!
■u’s “London Belles’!

-f

two year

j:

Mark Hambourg, the great pianist, 
sails shortly to make an extended tour 
of Canada. Hambourg on his first ap
pearance in Toronto ten years ago 
made a great impression by the power 
and genius of his playing ahd was 
hailed by the critics In the United 
States as “a young heaven-stormer.” 
Hls date In Toronto is Friday evening. 
Feb. 11.

». Brenck’s Models- 
1er big acts.

inees 25c-50°
A Sat ——

1IGGINS
was
haps her
“Printemps Nouveau was 
charming example of her exquisite 
art, but nothing could be sweeter than 
the tenderness of S. Homers Love 
Me. I Love You.” In the unaccom
panied numbers the Chorus was rl. 
and full, and excelled In sustained 

The “Tanzlied" of Cornelius was 
of the a

t

■S RACE P" AY
DOLL, i

ay down east

i
iscore 

was
ors won out.

The first meeting of the public school 
board was held to-night but little busi
ness of an Important nature was trans
acted.

Mendelssohn Choir.
Attention is drawn to the notice in 

our advertising columns that the plan 
for subscribers to $2 seats for the Men
delssohn Chbtr concerts opens to-day 
at 9 a.m.
consult carefully the time schedule on 
their notice cards and endeavor to bo 
on hand promptly, and thus avoid un
necessary delay and Inconvenient».

THEATRE
Kveulng»» SBc 

■k of Jan. 17-
ingle ajid Whiting-

ilermg’» Horse 
borne: Smart 1 PsJ-
The Kfnetograph;

27,r : tone.
the most perfectly sung 
capella Items.

It was In 
that the full powers of the chorus weie 
put to the test. The brilliant f™tuvf 
of the rendering, It may be said 't 
once, was the singing of the boy choir. 
Amid the devotional harmonies of the 
adult voices the perfect purity and 
freshness of tone of the boys lent 
the supreme and altogether cries .-ti 
effect that was Intended. Rhyno 
Jamieson sang the music in thls aelec- 

wlth distinction and^power, and

Subscribers are asked to

the Finale to "Parsifal"

NEWMARKET. manyDUNBARTON.Mrs.

and some of our dally papers as to the 
salaries of railway men, 1 would 

the actual conditions 
As a freight

DUNBARTON, Jan. 18.—Geo. Parker, 
township treasurer, and at one time 

______ _ reeve of Pickering, lies dangerously 111
ThllTront?,^^^ ! ri.thl:ummernrndheh^ b^n well

7f S Fraser,6 whfllwas Iniedln 

the Office Specialty Company’s works robust frame Is 
on Saturday afternoon, exonerated the thru the attacK ox p 
company from all blame In the matter.
The finding was:- The said Archie 

to hls death by being

Exonerates Office 
Specialty Company.

Coroner’s Jury BANK.STATEMENT.I

OTTÀ’WA, Jan. 19.—(Special.)—The 
December bank statement shows con
tinued prosperity. Savings deposits in
creased from $493,268,823 to $499,082.024.

Notes in circulation show a decree** 
of five million dollars.

Sure Enough.
Brother Wagstaff (ruminatlngly)—I 

won>r what de fust plug hat was in
vented for? __....

Brother, Sockett — Well-$ih»-good 
Lawd. «all—if ’twuzn’t for plub hats 
what would liera white tragendlums an’ 
nigger preachers war on delr heads?— 
Puck

1 targe
like to show you

the «,=««h «
December 81 days, ten hours a day, or ____
thirty-one hundred miles. For this the Frelerick Weld fully 
rate of pay is $1.90 per hundred miles, reputation. « E S S
or 19 cent, per hour amounting to _______ A.E.S.S.

^ItaLlorTd^ltlen hour, a day Mignon and La Maacotte Sung, 
salary that crippies and kins Two verv successful performances
at an o P _ \vrith a small -were given yesterday In the Royal
famHylo keep, we find after paying Alexandra by the Hammerstein Opera

«îrinY,ir“ce ?t"lroed company and accurately

brotherhood), $3.43: light “^jJLhat I disced in Paris in 1866. was presented 
$9.65, and milk $2; i" aU »M.33-that duc^ '^ent Batlgfactlon of the au*
we have a surplus of $4.57 out of our to t melodic quality of
targe salary, and still have clothes and tinejnemo ^ <iconyeyed
shoes to buy. Since we must have suf- the per Laya taklng the title role
ficient clothes and shoes to work f bd !.^,d 'J^nlng deserved appreciation and 
live, it follows that we must do with- ( and wlnn ng w||he|m Melster and
out a percentage of our heat, light or uevr " ________________________ ____
food In order to pay for what we wear. ----------- ?----------------------------------------

i or course we cannot allow anything 
! for possible sickness or injury, end 

when we know that each year one n 
1 eight of our trainmen Is permanently 

Injured and one in every 128 is killed, I 
! we should have something to put away 
! to provide for ourselves or families 
when such a contingency arrives. Me 
have also car fare and other small ex
penses to pay and all this must come 
out of our $4.57 surplus and we must 

debts, for if l)y any chance our

Y MAIDENS |
LY THIS WEEK J

and Keltic» of the DOT
tion

Art Club ‘
:WEST YORK LIBERALS.

The annual meeting o*rth^^ejaJ023t
Liberals, scheduled for ”?nAay'lnabili2tv 
of Wpflton ha.*, owlngF to the lnaDiiity 
It Hon. Mackenzle King to attend, been 
Indefinitely postponed.________

lecturer.I, KXHIItITlOX 
of January.
,rner Fol lege and SfcjJ 
ni. to 10 p.m. Ad- 
days free. 4741

lONALi ,Safer Than Realization.
Everybody’s Magazine.

«T* 1,* not always necessary to maice a

S Vadm^en"^?em^1îîiVehUheCi,redn o?

the woman wInstalled to tJ’®dhltr/^eKtbé 
•Mery, Mary, come here and take the
parrot downstairs—the master nas
dropped hls collar button.

Economize Time.
-Why do you stop here?”
••) know an artist on the fifth floor 

It we walk up,

pour it 
Journal.

SS (SCHOOL!
*>f these apartment*.

-1we can gret a drink.’*
„ "Oh, whistle up for him to 
down the tube.”—Kansas City

TTm Velvet Is making up some of the 
handsomest walking gowns.foreman.

The _ , t .
York Agricultural Society, held ye«- . 
terdav, was very largely attended, and _ 
a good deal of interest was shown in 
the meeting. These officers were elect
ed: President. J. S. Proctor; 1st v ce- 
presldent. R. S. Schmidt; 2nd vice- 
president. W. F. Blanshard; directors 
—A E. M’iddlfleld. R. H. Brlmson. Geo. 
Trlvett. Vera Cane, George Vale, Wm. 
Halllday. Mr.' R. Armstrong, R. J-

Auditors,

annual meeting of the North
mder St a., Toronte

;ii any time. Our grad- 
ixwtiot». I>ay and rvrn- 

m- catalogue frrr. a*r
ELLIOTT, Principal Wraps of Cat Fur.

Cat fur is made uP('"‘°h^ 
of luxurious wraps, vine nas onty 
-elect a model, no matter In wha‘.J^’ 
"in the best furs this season are black.
inade^xtremely 7ort .7%^  ̂that 

they may lie loosely around the throat. 
Two whole lynxes are used

side thrown over 'he. shoulder.
•e made so that the ani- 

well as in

I

STRENGTH 8
C HOTELS.

As a strengthener of the body and 
mind after a nerve-destroying illness

,MOSSOP
I Matheson, and W. H. Eves. 

D Lloyd and J. E. Hughes.
f«ÎB STKKÉT.

Lit. i-;ur<i|iean Pi»*- I
with bath", $2 00 per 1 
without bath, $LoU m

one
Other wraps
mal falls over\the arms, as 
front.

pay our
| creditors should garnishee our pay^ a 
' second time we are discharged. For 

of the petty mistakes we make— 
is "without them—we are 

suspended from work for TO, 15 or per- 
! haps 30 davs, and such suspensions are 
recorded against us. When such a cqee 

large monthly surplus Is 
we have a deficit to

EAST TORONTO.
Profesional Attitude.

hut home to-day.
editor’s wife, “and it is

replied
WILSON’S INVALIDS’ PORTwell-known

•ctly fireproof hotel 1 
i Elegantly furnish- 1 
tinning hot and pOiO 1 

i ml electric light in H 
'..iteil in the heart oi ^ 
Ion. Cars pass hotel 
i depot. Cna-urpassea 
*ciieon. Grill room !■

VV. M OS SOP, Prop. __

■

road and Danforth-ave. will

any 
and no man“I had a new

exclaimed the
H '^That's what It is. all right , ----------

"and it goes nack Phila- take place.
Mr. Charles "Hill left this rift _

two weeks’ trip to Hailey- ,

Pherson'n new 
at Dawes- (A la Quina du Pérou)Th*’1 defphla*1 Record.

—A Big Bracing Tonic 
is unexcelled

occurs our 
wiped out and 
make up out of our salary of the next 

Dare any man other than a

noon on a

Mondav evening the Young People s 
Society of Emanuel Presbyterian will 

! meet at the home of Don Cameron, vi
Ben Lomond-a ve.

MeGluekl», who for the past 
has been Identified with the

month.
; railway official say that our salaries 
are large or our occupation safe and 
easy? If so, let him ask any railway 

1 brakeman to show him hls wag'e-book 
! for the past months and the hours ne 
! worked to get hls large salary, and ne 
| will find that the above conditions are 
I correct in every way. Is there another 
class of men in Canada that are re
quired by the lav.-s of the land and 
their employers to walk so straight 
to the line when off as well as on duty 
and take the risks of the railway brake- 
man for 19 cents an hour? ^We are now 
asking for an increase of about seven 
cents an hour and pay for the nours 
we work in getting our trains ready 
and for which wo now get nothing. 
The railway companies say the demand 
is outrageous but are they ? 
we get the raise?

OUT PEOPLE. His Majesty The King
has specially selected

In addition to its curative properties it contains bodily 
nourishment — imparts new vigor, purifies the blood 
and soundly re-establishes the general health.

Ieii. il l)., of Toronto. 
- Collège, Kingston.

Tucker of to- 
Prof. Welch of tne 

Montreal, on ^e 1baccalaureate

Peter
- itwo year*

boqrd of mvnavers of Emmanuel Pres- 
bvtc-lan Church, has resigned owing 

removal from East Toronto.

i;Introduced Clgarete Into England.
Tit Bits.

To the Imke of BuOcleuch, who re
cently celebrated hls golden wedding, 
belongs the distinction of having intro
duced the clgaret into England.

In 1856 he went to Uus.-'ja to the coro
nation of Alexander II.. ahd Tound the 
clgaret very popular In St. Petersburg. 
It had not then made its way Into this 
countrv and. when hr returned. Lord 
Dalkeith, as the duke then wax, brought 
back the weed in this form, and thus 
atarted the clgaret craze.

fon many occasions

DEUTZ Sl OELDERMANN’S
Ito hls etc.Dr. L- ARTHUR DEACON. M B., B.A., 

Flam boro Centre, Olt.
«IK. tne

COLD LACK BRUT WEST TORONTO.
Legion uY Honor J 

n Howard Thomp®
t of the Asaocia

District L.O.L. of Toronto Junction 
its election and installation of of- 

Distr)ct
CHAMPAGNE
(VJNTAOE 1898)

for iU magnificent quality, purity 
and natural dryness.

At leading -hotel» and 
wine merchants.

held
fleers to-night. They are:

W. Bro. John Harrison, master
i very m

Princess C1eme4Sti 
old,-- * 
tlie r

master. .,
of L.O.L. No. 328; deputy D..M. M. Bro. 
James Barr. P.M. of L. O. L. No. 1997; 
district chaplain. Charles Dabbs of L. 
o. L. No. 602: F. S.. W. Bro. R. Wlliam- 
son. P.D.M. of Williamson L.O.L. No. 
602: treasurer. W. Bro. Thos. Moore of 
1,0 L No. 900; recording secretary. J. 
Coo’;, P.M. of L.O.L. o. 1997; lecturers,

big bottlete King-Lafip 
I L; hope of 

’xpecteU to b*
Everywhere. »All Druggists.

Th. B. E. Hawke, 21 Wellesley street, 
Toronto, makes a specialty of all dis
eases of the lower bowels. Plies, fis
sures, etc., successfully treated with
out operation. Write for tree booklet.

47 tf

ShouldIN 6 TO 14 DAYS.
is guaranteed *•$ 

,mg Blind, Bleeding f
in 6 b. 14 days, I

106XT A Railway Brakeman.
VWM. MARA, 79 Yonge Street, Toronto.

All' V Iv

f
%

5
>
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$4.00, $4.50 and $5.00
Two-in-one—SMART boot 
with COMFORT. Style 
without—ease within. ALL 
“ Queen Quality just the 
same.

SIMPSON COMPANY
LIMITED

THE
ROBERT

>5

c
H

)

II

QM:

.BURLESQUL 
'SMOKE |F YOU LIKE 
DAILY MATINEES

STIC

CHALL
s Evenings his

t
VAUDEVILLE

a

Ss

I



Bet there Is a reason—
The same reason that prompts those 

others to select Tackett brands when they 
want solid enjoyment.

“Quality” Is the reason.

Of course that’s no treason why YOU 
should smoke Tackett*»—

Wherever gentlemen congregate, there 
will you And the keenest appreciation of

y?
(t

TUOKETTS "CLUB” CIGARETTES—made 
from an exquisite Mend of Virginia leaf.

TUOKETTS “T S B” OIQABETTES—for the 
man idle tikes • full-flavored Virginia.

TUOKETTS "SPECIALS”—made from a mild
Turkish leaf, rlA In flavor and aroma.

wtii

■________

t
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High=

fowlingLeague
ResultsHockeyKaufman 

Has MarginBoxing ie
J COAT^

, f SHIRK
Slip on and of 
y^asanold
coat—hold

looks
,onj8UElaunder better 
—more style 
and smart
ly to them. 
Try this mad 
negBgee coat 
and you U ne 
back to the ov 
bead kind. > 
good patterns 
right fabr

tffcfcfiS
the script I

Averages■. • i J©

—

Andy Sutherland’s 
Great Rolling 

Averages 220 1-5

f s4

ST. PAULS 6REAT FIIHSI
NOSE BUTTE, if It

—

CURLING FOR THE TANKARD

Note and Comment r'aj"e|i* ■I1 Parry Sound Wins In Group Six and 
Belleville In No. 1.

i

A bet ha» been made on the old question. 
Waa J. L riulMvan champion of the 
world? Thla paper has been asked to de-
The fljht ïïSks*. giv^the^Bovton giadi- 

iftor the crown, the record rumring llk-

'^im—John L. Sullivan beat Jake Kilratn, 
$10,600 a Nde, at Rlchburg. Mise.. July ». 
in it round», and world’s championship.

II
GRAVENHURST. Jan. «.-To-day’s re- 

enlta in Group No. 6 tor the Ontario Tan
kard curling competition were as follows:

Bracebrldge—
MâcLadery, skip..30 Gillespie, skip .....5 
Stephenson, skip..15 Ecclestone, skip ..1» 

Party Sound—
Logan, skip............... 33 Grant, skip ...
Begg. skip............. £.18 Stewart, skip

Parry Sound— New Llskeard—
The Sullivan-Kllvaln match waa made Logan, skip...................9 MacLadery, skip .. 8

and the article* drawn up in,the old Roe- Begg, skip....................2» Stephenson, skip ..to
tin House in Toronto, a copy of which baa parry Sound won Group No. « by 11.
this paragraph: ‘‘The said fight shall be i -----------
for the diamond belt, representing the Varfcbuver to Have Artificial Ice. 
championship of the world. ’ VANCOUVER. Jan. 19.—CUriing Is a

------ *■—,.. __sport that is not followed In Vancouver
Oorbett won the World «championship Rt prewnt> but lt w111 not be thus for 

by defeating Sullivan in 1862 and was ao tCBg^ To-night a Vancouver curling club 
recognized before he defeated cnarite mit- wag organized. Some time ago a company 
ckeM, which waa in ’91. was formed to erect a cold atoragej plant

-------- *— .... ' and supply refrigeration for a curliftg t
Thirty-two good skips and true still re- ai<at|ng. rink. Probably the curling'"’? 

mein In the single-rtYiK championship. ano wjjj be |n fdu operation by next winter, 
they will only start to reduce again next Accord)ng to the plan, of thoee hiterest- 
Monday night, according to present plans ed ln the proposed new c]ub two rinks 
Meanwhile a suggestion has been maoe ^ ^ s<nt to the provincial boneplel at 
that they start all over again, going Nelron. B.C. Ultimately, It fs the Inten
te the original ninety. This would * tlor to send teams to the big curling event 
method of keeping some skips ln the run of th# omlnlon> the bongplel at win
ning- nlpeg. The Nelson bonsplel Is to be held

_. ,___0f on Jan. 24, and a large number of rlnkaThere was '*•* th*n tour -^waterl from" tl,c jce town» of the province have 
frost on the outside yesterday, and water Dromlged be 
on the Ire in the rinks. Consequently, the Promised to be represented-
live single rinks, the Tankard teams and Klnnatnn In ftenun 1the ambitious District Cupper, were ,nT „ .
obliged to go without even a workout. KINGSTON, Ont., Jan. 19.—In the final

at the curling rink for Group No. 1, Belle
ville beat Kingston* by four points, two 
on each rink.

"7S

Clearance
Xif? 8i lIn the Two-Man League yesterday, the 

Brunswlcks won five games from College 
jon the latter’, alleys, the feature being 
-| the rolling of Andy Sutherland, who ave- 
j raged 2i) 1-5, which is only four pine be- 
j hind Frank Johnston’s average. Andy was 

"jin great form, all, his games being over 
! the 300 mark, with 1)1* last game the high
est. ne rolling 33)5. and but for.blowing a 
ilve-pln spare in the seventh frame on 

! last siring, Frank Johnston’s record 
ula have gone by. the boards. ScoresI : 

Brunswlcks— 1 2 3 ’ * • V:
A. J. Hartman.... 148 172 159 1,1 181- 811
A. Sutherland ... 33d *4 JJ25 jtol 236-ltoI

Totals ........376 281 3T2 397 1912
Hartman s average, 1*21-8; A. Suther- 

land’s-average, 220 1-5.
TLBirdTr........ ."... 203 154 194 18» Ijj
W. l’hyle .......... ...146 214 171 146 198—Si,

/ Totals ......... 34» 568 365 335 m 1817:
Bird’s average, 19S; Phyle’e aveisge, 1,4.

Str. Spare. Split. Bios.
A. Sutherland ........ 32 19 1- •
IX Bird ..........
W. Phyle ..........
it. J. Hartman

larrie Keep Up Winning Streek— 
' Si, Miques Win in Overtime— 

Argos vs T.C.C. To-night

New Llskeard— i
li Orillia—

..Ilf
..11

-OF-
St. Pauls, by a great finish ln the sec

ond half, defeated Toronto Cande-Clob in 
the Intermediate o.H.A. series at Mutual- 
street Rink last night, by a score of 6 to 5. 
Toronto Canoe Club were ahead at half
time, 8 to 3, and looked to have the game 
stored away in the second period, when 
they led St. Pauls, 5 to 2, but St. P^Ulè 
came strong at the flnisli, tlehig the score I 
In the last five minutes, whllexwhonly 
afterwards Curzon tallied the winning 
goal.

There were many features to the game, 
which was one of me best cotneSttu 
matches played hero this season, and 
would pet some of the senior exhibitions 
to shame. St. Pauls were- milch the tight
er team, but they word wilting to mix lt 
up at every stage; tills being noticeable 1 
In the second half, when Lavlgne received 
an Injury from Jay, which looked acciden
tal, but lmmedlate.y on resuming play lt 
was soon seen that the whole tit. faut 
team were Out to get Jsy.

Referee Waghome had his troubles in 
handling the teams, and, owing to the 
numerous delays, one of which 
broken arc lamp, the game was not 
eluded till 11 o’clock. Waghome, how
ever, missed one glaring offside on St. 
Pauls, when they scored the tleing goal, 
the puck being eight feet or more offside. 
This win for St. Pauls makes a tie be
tween them and Newmarket for the dis
trict, but It T.C.C. had w°n •*»< night it 
would have been Newmarket's district. 
T.C.C. tried out several new men last 
night, and the chances are that Britten 
and Elwln, who both played good games, 
will play for the seniors to-mght against 
Argos. The teams :

St. Pauls (6)—Goal, Boland; point, La
vlgne; cover, Leyden-; rover, Curzon; cen
tre, Coulter; left wing, Carter; right 
wing, Harman.

T.C.C. (.6)—Goal, Douglas; point, Madlll; 
cover, E-lwin: rover, Gardiner; centre, 
Britton; right wing, Reid; left wing, Jàÿ.

Referee—F. C. Waghorne.

HOCKEY GAMES TO-NIGHT.

Men’s 
Furnishings

.the
wo

and
Ink

4 » T’l.

-AND-
l; i l
11 §
II Hats

#

«25. n
2 to
4 11

17 ' ’22
24Uii s CASSIQueen City* Win Three.

Altho the Olympics were outclass*» in 
all three games by. the <^1“ee^e^lt(^rg“g !

»en?lngetheBfMt tha'Tt’he champions j 

started in with a nice supply oMiorse 
shoe luck and which newr lea them un-, 
,til the last ball was rt>lled; to this respect, 
Lyman Root was the one most favored. In 
fact some of Lyman s strikes ^ere so, > 
bad that he even held his nose cjwjgi 
back from the foul line. Others of the

it Room 1UB.

To mske matters worse, the friendly 
games have been declared off to-night 
owing to the unfavorable prospects, ai^l 
unless a colder snap comes there'll be no 
Tankard primaries to-morrow.

While nothing more 
desirable y them tlfese 
goods could be had 
for any price—so far 
as QUALITY goes, we 
sell these seasonable

Keep Ki■was a
con-O. H. A. Gossip.

The Gravenhurst club filed Its defence 
yesterday with the O.H.A. ln connection 
with the protest lodged by Huntrvllle as 

According to the latest advices from to the alleged lack of residence quellflca- 
Australia. Tommy Burns has been resting i tit -ns of Charles Graham. The officers 
for sometime In Sydney, after several of the club aay they considered Graham a 
deys’ stay st Brisbane, where he had lmd . bcna-fide resident of Gravenhurst, as he 
a good time generally. He attended the ' had been bom there and lived there all his 
races held there, and also had a go at life. He played, last season with the 
some pigeon shooting: and, altho he does Gravenhurst Club, and never played 
not pretend to anything great in this line, hockey any place-else in his life. They 
he did very well. Burns, by the way. has admit Graham was away from home tem-. 
put 6n a tremendous amount of flesh dur-, porarily this fall following hjs trade as a 
lng the past twelve months. .painter with the G.T.R., returning home

1 at least every two weeks.
Admirers of Hèn. Wagner say that, jH^era registered y«terday in th^O.

even If he does play first next season, he __. ,,__  ,__
will still be able to gobble up some of the! ^'hU y’o
wallops that should be talfen care of by I Ounlor)-Robcrt Duncan, Ber
the shortstop. They figure that at times'
he will even back up the third-baseman. |BPWa?lalceC C (senior)—Alien-Gcuip,, E.

. WSarton (Intermediate)—G. R. ^Porter, 
No one ever dreamed that betting at;John B. O'Hara, Walter Miers, W. E. 

races had so Important a bearing on the.Lambe, N. 8. Gordon, J. V. Gilpin, Nor- 
class of horses In genera! till he read the nan Gildnor, Joe Dillon, George E. Stm- 
evidenee given before the anti-gambling mVe, Robert Simmle, J. E. Trout, Ivan 
committee at Ottawa. So far the racing Corrigan, Sox Miers.
?nen seem to hav'e It. and they may even ) 
prove so strong that bookmaking Is likely 
to be legalized- at tile race tracks, which 
is Just what the gamblers desire, Instead at 7.15. • 
of the pari-mutuel system, that is the 
• r.1y method tor proper control.-Ordinary Eaton’s hockey team will be the guests 
betting by slate Is the best assistance for of the T. Eaton Company at Shea’s to- 
rrookednees at race tracks, and this Is night, where they- will occupy boxes, while 
what parliament should endeavor to erad- a week from to-day they will be given an 
irate. No matter hO''' astute and- -honest auto ride to Oshawa.
arg the officials, those Sheeny bookmak-j ----------- *
era, colored jockeys and Yankee owners i Palmer, the point player for U.C C,'Was 
are sure to get the Information about the: the best man on the Ice In yesterday’s 
dead ones. Then, the long prices go up. I gajne against St. Miques. He Is a coming 
and the tenderfeet bum their money, star.
With the mutuels, the public, not the lay
ers, make the odds.

Was Veste 
T»e*<II ChillaQueen1 Citys were equally favored, while ■

Pap*Phelan tore off a couple of ■tojlts 
were almost of the miraculous order. So.

éWïïfi? --euï' SW?*;
Olympics’ downfall, while the remaining 
fault was due to the bad performance of

Thf T; 3 T’l

Root............  \ .. . .. 201 196 196- 593
H° Phelan  ............ ......... «I 1»- g*
Sutherland .......................... 215 187 1«- 670
F. Phelan ............................ tol llg~ °n

614 906 921—2744
3 T’l. 

137 175 177— 489
186 186 172- 497

........ 151 126 127- 407

..... 168 163 164— 476

........ 183 181 194- 568

........ 768 824 *341-2426

Mom
I®

Izana,
?

I Saturd

good» at - - discounts 
which make an early 
visit wdl worth your

.. -whSey

F.Purc
When you

Strlctly-One-l
Bet, you are 
best horse in 
only hard, rai 
China. See l 
one for to-dn;

PHOÎ
TElLfllS—1

V , Totals ....
Olympics . 

Ever let ... . 
White ...... .

raham S....
yan ..............

Booth ..........

2..1I iff-I■illIB \
The foilowine are the hocke>' games 

scheduled to-aisht:
G
RNeckwear

,Oip , “exclusive . ; high-grade 
Four-b^andi, elc.

$1.50 for $1.00 
$'2.00 for $1.50

—Senior O.H.A.— 
Toronto Canoe at Argonauts.

—Intermediate O.H.A.— 
Sarnia at Petrolea.
Strathroy at Watford.

—Junior O.H.A.— 
Mark dale at Owen EbSmA 
Preston St Parla

won two from Cameron, and Cooks 
Scores :

neys
three from Saranacs. 

Cameron—
Scott ...................................
Walker .............................
Allen ...................................
Archambault ................
Coulter ...............................

r
LEAGUE BASKETBALL *A.

i ' Totals 2 S' T’l. 
.. 138 167 166 - 455
.. *144 147 173- 464
.. 138 J54 159— 451
.. 145 206 147- 497
.. 150 143 124— 427

LORD OF
l

The hockey practices at Mutuai-street 
to-night are T.A.C. at 6.30 and St. Helens! i A.O.U. W. League.

Trinity A. won three from Granite In 
the A O.U.W. League last night. Scores: 

Trlntlv A.— 1 2 3 T1.y .. 169 161 160- 450

Central Juveniles Defeat All Saint»— 
West End Seniors Default.

Centra! Juveniles visited All Saints last 
night for their league basketball game, 
and tvou rather handily by 26 to 18, tho 
Hughes, an Intermediate, came on the 
floor in the second half. The players 
were as follows :

Centrals (26)—Carrlck, Chubb, Johnson, 
Dunn. Simpson. Conery.

All Saints (181—Galbraith. Gribbie, «Mo
ran, Biggs and Hughes.

West End did not allow up at All Saints 
for their Senior game.

BOWLING GAMES TO-NIGHT.

-If

7-1i
-Inter-Catholic— 

St. Helens at St. Nicholas.
—Financial—

! printed In h 
yesterday.

Ingham .. 
Barnes ... 
Harris ... 
Sawyer .. 
Brom field'

was
page

104 142 157— 403
94 112- 342

116 138 123- 377
179 173 147- 499

........ 716 806 773 2294

148 147 160- 455
155 15» 135- 445
190 117 213- 523
168 148 1S&- 504
131 184 173— 489

792 781 866 2412
3 T’l.

........ 143 136 168- 437
........ 150 167 142- 459
........ 148 1ST 203- 48»
........ 149 138 156-444
........ 132 167 129- 41-1

Totals ........
McKinneys—

Wilkes ................
Stegman ..........
McKinney ........
Mickus ..............
T. Bird ..............

136 21
rera4 Life at Union Life. 

—Mr esbyterlan— 
at CentnCT

VI Manufactu 

'* St. Mark» fl Shirts
'f m Zephya, Print*

fords; coat style; cuffs attach- 
? ed ; our owff make.

Up ft $3JOO for $1.65

, Jfh
will say now— Rtverdale School— 

Morse at Kew Beach.- 
Leslie at Queen Alexandra.

-Northern-
North Toronto at St. Michaels. ÏËfeiEfS'l 2 II

ÿlyey ............... ................ 160 159 j£7-JOS

Total. ....................*îü to W-U67

and Ox- FREEt
Totals ... 

Cooke—
Mansell ........
Newtou ........
tewart .....

The first succi 
lias been publish 
stand alone ly. 
unes. Clients I 
celve the most 
ever sent out ln

r.A.A.C. will make several changes on 
their team for Saturday's game against 
Ottawa. eUffslfles at Mutual-street Rink 
Saturday night. No official ha* been 
agreed upon yet Ottawa jane have asked 
for a section of seats. ’

1 2
i 1

Miques Defeat Upper èaiteda.
It took St. Michael’s College two periods 

of overtime to win from the boys froto 
the little red school house, at Mutual-street 
Rink yesterday afternoon, and the victory 
wâs well earned. The score Was ; 8t 
Miques 7, U.C.C. 6.

The light and) dark blue got off to a 
good start, notching two, before Upper 
Canada got a counter. Then Burke.rt 
came down with one of his rushes, and 
scored for U.C.C., and three minutes later 
Palmer repeated, making lt 2-all.

In the second half, Sldley, at point for 
the Irishmen, and Belli»!», made a. nice 
little rush for St. Miques, and on a pass 
irorn Belllsle Sldley scored. Two minutes 
later Goulnlock scored after some pretty, 
combination work. and_ 56 seconds leter 
Palmer repeated for U.C.C.

Belllsle and Spratt worked a nice com
over that beat

-1
Moleons stSporting leagues In England propounded 

question* for the candidates Just like the 
temperance people do la -Canada, and the 
response was free. The agent of Mr. Foot 
Mitchell, the Unionist candidate for the , , ,
Hartford Division of Kent, wrote to say Officials for Friday Night,
that Mr. Mitchell has had the questions The following officials have been ap-
vjbmitted to him, and he Is entirely In pointed for the Irieh-Canadla»s’ big meet 
sympathy with us. "As he Is a sports- j Friday night :
man himself, he Is opposed to any grand-| Hon. referee—Inspector Stark. Referee- 
motherly legislation which would inter- J. G. Merrick, president C.A.A.U Judges 
fere with the legitimate right of any man —His Worship Mayor Geary. Controller J. 
to back his opinion.” J. Ward, Controller Church. Joseph

I Thompson. Tim O'Rourke. Starter—John 
J. McGarry. Assistant starter—Murdock

i S<
NellSt
Sinclair ..........

.......  722 723 798 2243 «M»!* ^ b°W“n* ^

....... 136 97 148 — 4bi

....... 180 152

....... 159, 114

.......  125 i 170

....... 1X4 113 114— 351

Reefer Muffler»
.« - , .

Bengalines, in 
Copenhagen, 
brown; âavÿ

College League. Totals ........
Queen Citys won three from Butchers i gavanac 

in the College League last night. Scones: < Burnett 
Butchers— 1 2 3 T 1. Keen ...

Martin ...............................,- 175 118 132— 423
,. 156 162 142- 460
.. 157 160 152- 409
.. 157 198 146— 501
.. 136 173 185- 494

$3 X 51-
Toronto—Dominions v. Mineralites. 
Business—National Cash Register V. 

John Macdonalds.
Two-Man—Gladstones at Parkdales. 
Orr»—Tigers v. Maple Leafs.
Claes B, City—Aberdcens at Gladstones, 

Athenaeums at Royal Colts. Dominions 
at Royal Nationals, Royal Rlverdales at 
Brunswlcks.

Central—Night Hawks v. Hunters. 4 
Parkdale—Parkdale C.C. v. Aquatics. 
Printers—McLean Pub. Co. v. Toronto 

Type.
Beaches—Woodbine A v. Norway».'

I
goes to-day, an 

Send in yotir-
FIVE DOLLAR 

To-day’s Prer.
Tuesday:, Dark. 

New book on
ttneen Street, 1

mulberry, 
blue, pearl, 

and wine.

95- 377 
141- 405 
110— 406

■ :
Dawson ............
Baird ............... ..
Patterson ........

Totals .....

Low Seorea In Kodak League.
Primes beat Vandykes three straight In 

the Kodak League, as follows :
Primes—

Moffatt........
Bird ............
Grant ..........
Davldge ...'
W Quinn ...

, Elliott ........
Maybee ............
Be-dson ............
Mudby ...... .

?
.... 685 646 608 2239

1 $2.50 for $T.75

r Hosierym l^. am. s.m Mc.

—Chuck Skene, Dr. Laker. Don Linden, 
Are you opposed to further restrictions Scorers—Claude Pearce, Frank Dissette, 

of the liberties of the people, and would K|WOod Hughes, Thomas Hennessy. Lou 
von vote against any legislation that had xiar6b- Bob Mackle. 
for Its object the prohibition nf betting, gm|tb, C.Y.M.C.A.
in telegraph telephone or letier? To make , ^b(1 entrv nst closed last night, with 64
the matte:- Clear, may we quote an imagl- cnt>|,s.
n»rv caseV a business iiran at Liverpool Bob rcowiar, the American champion, 
lake* an, Interest ln the De. by. and de«lie»| W|red Claude Pearce last night saying 
to speculate a sovereign of Ills own lion-] )]p would be unable to make Toronto for 
estly acquired money cn his judgment °r j Friday, as it Is Impossible for him to get 
the horses running. He does not wish to 
leave his business and (ravel to Epsom, 
hut desires to telegraph his bet to his turf 
commission agent. Would you vote against 
anv legislatlon-that had for its object the 
prohibition of such a transactlo»?

.... 781 809 767—2947
3 T’l.

.... 169 179 189- 523

.... 143 176 153- 472
. 197 149 166— 811

.... 147 220 152 519

.... 142 179 151— 472

Totals ..........
Queen Citys— 

ery ..................

Francis Nelson, N. H. Excelsiori
n Em

Rel 3 T’l.
99— 312 

9» 144- 375
■ Another French Lacrosse Club.

174 163 131— 4ti; MONTREAL, Jan. 19.—It ran be stated
on the authority of a very prominent gen
tleman connected with the new National 
Hockey Association that wires are now 
being' laid for the purpose of arranging 
lacrosse opposition In French-Canadian 
circles, The same as there has been hockey 
opposition tills spring. It Is expected that 
some active steps towards acquiring 
ground* will be taken shortly, and that

........ 697 674 615 179$ wltti the aid of some of the clubs now In
the National Lacrosse Union, a strong 
effort will be made to have the new dub 
enter that union.

I 2 Room V, l.ondn
194 199Bateman ....

Tdigge .............
Vodden

Fancy Socks, in cashmere and 
lisle.

..... 156

JacAnnouncer—FredI 798 894 *19-2592i Totals50c for 35cbinatlon and put one 
Blackatock, making it 5 to 4 In favor or 
U.C.C. The game at this point became 
very rough, and Spratt of 8t. Miques and 
Burkart of U.C.C. both got two minutes. 
Three minutes later Sldley. the big lad 
from B.C.. came down and beat Black- 
lock for another, making yie score 5 to ».

In the first five minutes of the exfra 
time Palmer scored for U.C.C, but Spratt 
came back with another for S.M.C., while 
In the second period of extra time both 
teams were about all ln, and after a little 
hard bodychecking Goulnlock dropped to 
the ice, Culleton going off to even, up.

In the first five minutes of the final 
period both Palmer and Burkart came 
down time and again, but were always 
stopped by Sldley or Kirby, who took no 
chances, but blocked Strenuously. Ellis, 
on an lntercspted pass, put one over for 
U.C.C.. but Spratt came right back with 
another fot the St. Miques septet. In «e 
final five minutes the Upper Canada crew 
worked like beavers to score, but the good 
work of Murray ln goal had them beaten 
and after an end-to-end rush Spratt put 
over the winning goal for St. Miques.

Belllsle was probably the best man on 
the Ice. tho Spratt played a strong game 
at right wing. Sldley. at point for St. 
Miques. was the pick of the defenre men.

For U.C.C.. Palmer and Burkart starred 
and the whole forward line playedwell 
together. Blackstock In goal stoPP” « 
lot of good one», but at that he did not 
have much on Murray ln goal for the 
Irish. The teams : «

St Miques (7>-Goal. Murray; point. Sid- 
lev: cover. Kirby: eentre.Thomton: rover, 
Belllsle ; right, Spratt ; left . Culleton.

U.C.C. (61-Goal. Blackstock: poiiti, Pal
mer- rover, Burkart; eentie. Clarke: 
rover. EU!»: right. Goulnlock; left, llal-
laReferee-E. J. Livingstone.

I
.... 651 60S 648 1991

3 T’l. 
128 123— 392

67 199— 281
. 103 128 107— 329
. 10» 131 148— 398
. 141 119 128 - 39»

Totals ........
Vandykes—

Beatty ..........
Hoyle ................
Babington ...'.
Lang ...............
Hales .

Totals ........

Maple Leafs Beat Nationals.
Maple Leafs took two out of three from 

Nationals In the Gladstone League. The 
scores :

Nationals—
C. Quinn ........
W. Barlow .,
H. Barlow ...
J. Quinn ........
Gillies .......

Parkdale Beat Guelph.
The Guelph aggregation of five tnen of 

pin-splllers visited Toronto yesterday and 
wtre entertained by the Parkdale Bowl
ing Club. The home team were success
ful In winning the games, bus the social 
time was the main feature. In which 
Parkdale are no novices, A return game 
will J>e played in Guelph some time next 
week and Manager Canfield was success
ful ln arranging a match between the 
three Griffiths of Toronto and the three 
O’Connors of Guelph, five games to be 
rolled In Guelph and five In Toronto. The 
Parkdale supporters have great faith In 
the Griffiths, and a large following will 
be on hand for the Guelph trip.

The second series of the Parkdale 
League started on Monday night, when 
Benedicts won three from the Red Sox. 

Guelph- 1 2 3 T’l
Watt ..................
Hefferman ...
O'Connor ........
Sheridan ........
Stockton ......

Totals ........
Parkdale—

Can-field ..........
W. Griffith ..
8. Griffith ..
J. Griffith ....
Stewart ..........

Totals ........
The Oshawa team will be here Saturday 

nlrht and Tiny Bndsall and his team
mate* plua the Tifoo hall, claim they will 
more than get back the 266 pine.

21Lined Glove»
For Men and Women; wool 
and fur lined; Dent’s, Fowne’s 
and Perrin’s1 makes; all styles 
and colors.

ROOM 34> .
75 Y

.. 141 

.. 113
‘ 1
I'H

. ....

i f away.

JUAREZArgos vs. T.C.C- To-night.
There promises to be something dodlng 

in to-night’s senior O.H.A. game between 
Argos and Toronto Canoe Club. The Canoe 
ciub have greatly strengthened since they 
last played the Argos, having secured 
Henry, formerly of the Ottawa Cliffsidee ; 
Elwln of Owen Sound and Britton of 
Welland. Elwln and Moore will be play
ed on the defence for to-night's game, 
moving Hyland up to roveir, where he 
should prove a great scorer. Argos say 
they will beat T.C.C. to-night, as their 

5 team is working in great form just now: 
' but.

i : A8SOCIr

f!;1 i
Saturday 
Friday. The 
Thursday, H

TO-DA

The list of candidates who answered the 
questions In the affirmative were about 
7 to 1 of the Unionist side of politics.

NOTICE$5.00 for $3.75 
$3.50 for $2.65 
$2.50 for $1.90 
$2.00 for $1.50 
$1.50 for $1.15

1 2 3 T’l.
.... 12» la. 1ST.—407
.... 147 116 137- 419
.... Ill 144 to#-*":
..6. 161 184 148 - 481
.... 152 17» 199 - 540

A Meeting of the Shareholders of the 
Dominion Bowling and Athletic Club will 
be held In the chi brooms on Wednesday, 
Jan. 26th. 1910, at 8 o’clock p.m. By order.

J. H. BENNETT.

HOCKEY RESULTS.
Wake up, be 

In on this .fuar 
out of eight, l 
playing encap 
cannot 
When

The folloaing were the hockey results 
tsst «right: * „ r, . *

—Intermediate O.H.A.—
..........  fi T. C. C...............
........... 7 Wbltby .............
............2 New Hamburg
...........18 Ingersoll ........
........... 10 Guelph O.A.C. ... 51
—Junior O.H.A—

.. 7 V. C. C. ...

Secretary.
Totals :..........

Maple Leafs—
Kneen .............
Black ..........4-
Mulvey ..........
W. Quinn ............
Robertson ..........

690 763 746 22U3
3 T’l.

....... 167 147 129- 443

....... J1J 111 lt.8— 384
131 199 158- 498

..... 180, 138 183 - 501

....... 164 158 184— 466

St. Pauls.. 
Port Pern
s'. Marys., 
Slmcoes.. 
Pi eston....

II get » 
you get 

you grt'some 
Get Ul on tiiic 
boys. It Is oil
terms—si p(.

*) but. no matter who wins, there promises 
n! to he one great struggle. The plan is on 

■ 5 rale at 189 Yonge-street.

... 142 140 155- 437

... 131 136 176- 443

...144 1 61 140- 448
... 151 157 203- 511
... 197 157 304- 558

1 2
SAMUEL MAT6(38

BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURER» 

■■■fstablished" _

r c forts .19$™ 
g£g» Smcftr 
F=W 102*104,
[ a Adelaide St,WÀ

m TORONTO*

Slmcoes B 4, T.A.A.C- 3.
- 6' Slrproes B. defeated T.A.A.C. In a Jun- 

MutuSl-street lastSt. Michaels..
Sirrcoe* B................ 4 T A A. C.

11 Picton .......
766 754 878-2397
1 2 3 T’l.

....... 164 173 166- 503

.......  151 191 170— 512
.... 156 300 176- 531
.... 167 141 198- 501
.... 192 180 162- 624

2 lor OJ1.A. game at
3 night", previous to the Intermediate game 

of 4 to 3. the teams being- tied
764 766 762 2272Totals . STANDAR

December (
S3. 43. 29. 60

AGENT ;

Frontenac*
Belleville................... 9 Trenton
Barrie

... 7 1 bv a score 
.. .6 a.t half time. 2—2. Neither team showed 

‘ inv cla-s. but at that T.A.A.C. should 
■■ 41 have won. as they fairly bombarded the 

4 Snneoe goal the last half. The teams:
! Simone B. (4): Goal, Boland: point, Bul- 

... 4 !PI rbver, Rnlph: rover. O'Hara: centre, 
left wing, F. McCreary ;

Orr Bros.' League.
In Orr Bros." League la*, night, the In

dians won ail thrqe from Havelocks, and 
Victorias took the lot from Pickups. The 
scores are as follow* :

Indians—
A. Fyfe .................
C. Orr ......................
J. Gottloeb ..........
C. Mason ........
J. Ilowden ......

Totals ..............
Havelocks—

W. Lymer ............
R. Lamble ..........
F. A. Elliott ....
P Riley'.................
S. Brown ..............

Totals ........
Victorias—

F. Edwards ........
B. Sommers ........
E. Humphrey ...

i E. Coulbourhe . 
j F. Edwards ........

Totals .............
! Pickups-
Jas. Colwell ........
W. Balsdon ........
G. Carnegie .....
J. Jeffery .............

Four Teams for B.C. Lacrosse League- John Colwell ....
VANCOUVER. Jan. 19.—Con. Jones, pre- 

Lacrosse Club.

i
17 Mliston .... ..

—Rovs* Union—
North Rlverdale... 6 Broadvlews ...
Scotch Thistle*..........9 Grenvllk* .. .

—Exhibition—
Stouffvllle..................13 Queensville ..

—National—

I
........ 829 885 867-3571 3 T’l. 

. 126 118 118- 362

. 187 154 141— 483
. 137 13,’ 163— 487
. 156 179 189— 51»
. 153 119 154- 456

1 J
Col. Jac

OAKLAND, J 
resulted as foil» 

FIRST RACE
1. Uol. Jack 1
2. Belle Ktnrd
3. Burning Bu; 
Time 1.(19 2-5.

Ainpedo, May . 
and Herlyee ah 

SECOND RAI
1. Robert Hun
2. Amargora.
3. Stanley 8.. :

..finie .36 4-5. 
Campbell, Aldri 

Robert 
THIRD RACf 
L Lord of the 

R- M. Fry.
- Creston. 112 
Tirno l.Ou 

Illusion, j. r. 
also ran.

FOURTH R,
„ L John Zi. S
7 to 6.

3. Marburg. M 
jj. Baironia, 91 
Time 1.10 4-5. 

and R. ,y
FIFTH RAC) 
J. Keep Movin 

Wap. 114 ij 
v. Den 3en, 1141 
Time 1.44. Dc 

Right Sort. Di | 
Lur.’.La atf»t 

SIXTH UA< i 
L Al'îer Gu!ci 
2. Robert .D. 
s. 'îïevma<U‘*T, 
Time 1.15 

Œaîçna Gale*. ■ ran.

Manufacturers of Bowling Alleys 
and Bowling Supplies. .Sole agents In 
Canada for the celebrated_______ _

: H. McCreary:
Uonfrerl..................... 9 Le» Canadiens ... 4 lifcht wing. Smith:

-Tntevrolleciate— ~ t A.A C (3): Goal. Woods: point. Foul-
13 TvOval ......................... 1 • ter: envoi*. Richardson: rover. Webster:

—1— ‘ccrtre. Angstrom: left wing, Beeton:
McGill

OTHER 8P0RT8 ON RACE SEVEN. |"Xfe^t^K Business Men’s League.
Toronto GereraJ Trusts won two from 

Jas. [.angmulr In the Business Men’s 
Iy-ague last night. Scores^

Jas. Langmuir— 3 2
Hastings .......
Vodden ...........
Maguire ..........
S:ite ..................
Papineau ....

.... 759 787 756 2302
3 T’l.

........ y* ISO 146— 614

....... 123 143 107— 37-1

........ 127 160 129 - 416

....... 126 136 107— 3»,9
....... 153 139 136- 429

TIFCO” Bowling Ball44
San Francisco Wants the Fight.

SAN FRANCISCO. Jan. 19.—-When 
Jack Gleason ran satisfy us that he alone 
is the controlling spirit In this Jeffries 

I and Johnson fight, he can have the per
mit for a forty-five round fight in this 
citv," Is the statement made by John L. 
Herget chairman of the police commis
sion of the board of supervisors. 1 Glea
son can conduct that fight here, and no 
one else. If Gleason cares to bring Rick
ard in here as a partner, all well and 
good, but Rickard’s appllcstion would not 
be considered. The committee of which I 
am chairman, a majority of the hoard of 
supervisors, and pretty nearly the whole 
city administration, are anx’ous that the 
fight should come to San Francisco.

Gleason’s application will be considered 
at the next meeting of H'rget’s commit
tee, on Friday. m

This ball ts the best on the market, 
because lt never slips, never loses It* 
shape, always rolls true, hooks and 
curves easily, does not become greasy, 
Is absolutely guaranteed, le rlieaj>er 
than any other patented ball, and 
compiles with the rules and regula
tion# of the A. B. C. 24k

.... 156 142 169- F7
.... 142 192 ISO- 484
.... 113 143 170- 426
.... 167 137 147- 45!
.... 185 178 159- 522

K

738 738 624 2100

146 202 171—510
136 159 147—i 433
15.3 191 140- 487
15$ ?13 159 52)

222 169 182- 573

1 1 2

■> * 5»11 B .... 785 792 736-2290

.... 152 180 158- 49»

... 148 164 127— 439

.... 172 163 178 - 513

.... 138 167 174- 477

.... 154 166 147- 467

Totals ...
Toronto Gen. Trusts— 1r 2THE BIG CLEARING OF

OVERCOATINGS
Burt ...............
Nicholson .........
Sim monde ... .

i Mfigulre ..............
Hc^yetson ..........

Rems dy 
perrnanent» 
Gonorrhcre. 

tiStrtoture.etc Ns 
matter how long standing. Two bottles cure 
tho worst case. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
ether remedies without avail will not. b» *»•«"• 
pointed In this SI per bottle. Hole agency, 
Schofield's Drug Store, Elm Stress 
Cor. Trrauley, Toronto.

RICORD’S 
SPECIFIC &.rre

815 926 798 538

. 144 151 162- 457

. U3 146 142- 444

. 143 122 125- 389
. 121 118 167- 465
. 153 138 134 - 425

...... 713 678 729

At Phyle's Alleys.
In a match game at Bill Phyle’s alleys 

last night Harper and Robinson won three 
from Gilbert and Fleming. Scores- 
Joe Harper 
Robinaon

S1

fHiJ Ei .i

762 -836 784-2374Totals

I I-

1 i
Continues to Interest men of fifood 
taste and good buying judgment, 
and why not at such prices for 
Highest Class Tailoring?

p».Totals ............sident of the Vancouver 
returned from Victoria with the joyous 
Information that the Capital City would 
rp_cn(,r the Senior Lacrosse League tills 
coming eeaaon and would have a team 
that would make the other clubs fn the 
league »tt up and take notice. If Vic
toria comes Into the British Columbia 3a- 
ciTFse Association the league will consist 
of four teams this year, as the Maple 
leafs will come thru with i team. That 
Will mean a great year of lacrosse and 
practically a game every Saturday in 
Vancouver.

Beaten Tennis Players Home.
SAX FRANCISCO. Jan. 19.—Morris Mr- 

Lcughlin and Melville Long, two .Cali
fornia! tennis players, who were runners- 
up in the last national tennis tournament, 
strived home last -night from Australia. 
Both said that they received the best of 
treatment In the antipodes, where they 
were defeated In the contest for the Davis 
International Trophy.

Fairweathers 

Limited
I BLOOD DISEASES. 116 172 175— 567

.. 178 19.5 222-595i 1 . Affecting throat, mouth and skin thor
oughly cured. Involuntary losses. Impo
tence, unnatural discharges and all d!.- 
tases u. the nerres-and genlto-urlnary or
gana, a specialty. It makes no difference 
who has failed to cure you. Call or write. 
Consultation free. Medicines 
addrees. Hours. » a.m. to 9 p.m ; Sundays, 
1 to 9 p.m. Dr. J. Reeve. 295 Sherbouine- 
itreet, sixth house south of Gerrard- 
street. Toronto.

338 567 393—1102
Harper's average, 160; Robinson’s aver

age, 168 1-3.
Joe Gilbert  ...................... 172 195 IT*—. 541
J. Fleming ......... :............. 141 182 138— 461

Totals ........................... 313 377 367H1C62
Gilbert'? a'-»rgge, 196 1-3; Flemings 

actr&ge, 153 2-3.

Totals

$25.00 $28.00 $30.00
=J77 KING ST. WEST—

i 4^ Toronto and Winnipeg>1 Krausman's German Grill. Special 
| business men’s lunch at 11-30 a.m. to 

Id chops all day. 
hurch. (German

I
sent to any

il HI 1 j 3.00 p.m. Steaks 
Corner King and 
cooking.)

Hotel League-
In the Hctel League last night, McKin- 246 tt

!

À fi £

1
*>

'f

•j
r :

Silk Hats
Regular $6.00 to $8.00

$4.50 to $6.00

Opera Hats
Regular $6.50 to $8.00

$4.90 to $6.00

Soft Hats
Regular $2.50 to $6.00

$1.70 to $4.00

Caps
Regular 50c to $2.00

35c to $1.30

Cane»
Regular $1.00 to $10.00

Half Price

.1

I

y

B

r '
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|~Th« World’» Selection»FIVE FAVORITES FIRST 
AI JACKSONVILLE TRACK

BT CBJVTAtm * ...

THE SALE OF A LIFETIME IS ON- 
THE BOSTON A BLAZE OF BARGAINS

' negligee —Jacksonville.’—
FIRST RACE-Edmond Adams, 

Denham, Jack Ry 
SECOND RACK—Grandissime, Anavrl, 

Zacatecas. „
THIRD RACE—La Gloria, La Salle, 

Waterbury.
FOURTH RACE—Jack Parker, Rialto, 

Carroll, First

Jack
8 Sian.

es m Summaries and Entries for the Day 
on the Four Winter 

Courses.

VN ill‘ COAT Dr. Holzberg.
FIFTH RACE—John 

Premium, Topsy Robinson.
SIXTH RACE—Shapdale, Kllllecrankle, 

Warfield.

ISHIRTS :
Slip on and off /
easy as an old f 
coat-rhojd
their looks hi 
longer— 1 
launder better 
—more style 
and smart
ness to them. N H 
•fry this made-right B 
negligee coat shirt e 
and you'll never go 1 
back to die over-the- 1 
head kind. In all ’ 
good patterns and 
right fabrics.
Ask for the brand— 
red label—look for ^ 
the script letters. ”

JfêTfêà Makers, Berlin

.1V
4*JACKSONVILLE, Jan. 19.—Moncrief lay- 

em received a druboing to-day, as live 
heavily played chorees were returned win
ners. Summary :

FIRSP RACF;, 3 furlongs-
1. Decency, 106 (Howaro), 11 to 6.
2. Lady urm meant, HU) < Powers),’11 to 5.
S. Bendagn. 115 (Troxlcr), V to 3,
Time .ai. Edrm Collins. Roseburg III.,

Bertha D-. John Kilgore, Startles, New- 
Star, Naughty Lad, Al Betto, My Kitty 
and Tom F'iynn also ran.

SECOND itACE, 5% furlongs:
1. Carroll, 112 (Troxler), 1 to 3.
2. Martin May, 109 tObert), 30 to 1.
3. Drees Parade. 112 (McGee). 12 to 1.
Time 1.08. Fair Louise, Magdalen, Jes

sica. Polly Lee, Pearl E. and St. Augus
tus also ran.

THIRD RACE, 6 furlongs :
1. Furnace, 110 (Powers). 4 to 5.
3. Ben Double, 110 (Obert), 3 to 1.
3. Waponoca, 110 (Troxlev). 8 to 1,
Time 1.12 4-5. Takbhlra, Cowen, C. W.

Burt and Oiseau also rau.
FOURTH RACE, General I .eels Birth

day Ctnfederate Handicap, 1 \t miles:
1. Taboo, 106 (Goldstein), 18 to 5.
2. Woolwlnder, 109 (Cans), even.
3. Pinte, 108 (McGee), 4 to 1.
Time 1.53 3-5. Sir Cleges also ran.
FIFTH RACE. 6 furlongs:

4 1. Jacolite, 104 (Howard), G to 5.
! 2. Toison d’Ore, 119 (Powers), 7 to 2.

3 Yama, 109.tKlug), 16 to 1.
Time 1.13. Horhe Run, Enlist, Earl’s 

Court and! Hazlet also ran.
| SIXTH race; 1 1-13 miles:

1. Stonyrnan, 111 (Powers), 9 to 10.
Camel. 107 (S. DaVls), 4 to 1. Clysmic................

3. Splendtda. 99 (Pease), 150 to 1, Tanule...................
Time 1.48 3-5. Malediction. Pipante. Tamar...................

Btookleaf and Merrv Gift also ran. Judge Sautfley
~ Dry Dollar.........

Juarez Results ! The Clown...,.TTTAniry il ,« Tb! ! ». to ,lav rcU FIFTH RACE—Selling. 7 furlongs :
19’_Th« races to-day i e- | Nellle Burgess.........107 Bronte ..................

FIRST® RACF irive furlone. • Mrs. Sewell.................110 Bannock Bob ...112
FIR^ R^E-Flv© furloiigs . Uncle Jim. .*................112 King’s Guinea ,.118
2. Cesan.ast Mua^/l lo T. Dui-vegan*^6""1 ^ ml,“ 1
3. Corzo, 105 (Rice). 15 to 1. Van en
Time 1.01 1-5. Judge Shortall, Fairmont, „ ,

Virginia Lindsey^ King Rover, .Cherokee, Weàihw clear; track fast.
Dixie Gem and Red Campus also ran.

SECOND RACE—Six furlongs :
1. Vohoome, 105 (Molesworth), 6 to 1.
2. Bonton, 102 (Uarnei X, 6 to 1.
3. Anne McGee, 1(5 (Benscotten). 3 to 1.

. Time 1.13 4-5 Congo. Lighthouse. Airs,
I Pocotaligo, siendal, L. M. Eckert also
ran.

THIRD RACE— -mile ;
1. Rue, HO (Shilling), 2 to 1.
2. Coed, 110 (Garner), 8 to 1.
3. Ilzle, 110 (Molesworth), 7 to 1.
Time .34 4-6. Columbus Queen, Morning

Song, Ban Ann, San Francisco Maid,Leap,
Mrs. Brunette, Exactly, Llthogene also 
ran.

FOURTH RACE—Six furlongs :
1. Earlv Tide, 116 'Rice). 4 to 1.
2. Pajarolta. 116 (Shilling), 9 to ».
3. Rustem. 101 fOkrner), 4 to 1.
Time 1.13. Jolly also rah.
FIFTH RACE—1 1-16 miles :
1. Buna, 97 (Garner), 3 to 1. ’

Duchess of Montebello, 106 (Small). 3

—Tampa —
FIRST RACE—Sanctum, Mis. Carter, 

Kathryn Gardner.
SECOND RACE—Sorrel Top, Lucky 

Note. Creuse.
THIRD RACE—T. M. Irwin, Carondo- 

let. Temper.
FOURTH RACE—Dry Dollar; Tamar, 

Nebulosue.
FIFTH RACE—Bannock Bob, Bronte, 

Mrs.- Sewell.
SIXTH RACE-Vanen, Great Jubilee, 

Paul.

FIRO-FIRE!-FIRE!a T
fl® /II <

ï 3

t

/at UNDERWRITERS’ SALVAGE SALE
OF THE BOSTON SHOE STORE STOCK
zkr-/,w WORTH Damaged by
IpOUjvvv Waterand Smoke Only

9
To-Day's Entries

Tarr-pa Program.
TAMPA, Fla., Jan. 19,-Followtng are 

the entries tor to-morrow’s racing - 
FIRST RACE—Purse, 3 furlongs :

Kathryn Gardner..l06 Mrs. Carter ...........195
Maxine Dale..
Ted’s Cottage 

SECOND RACE—Selling, 514 furlongs :
88 Limelight

103 Alauoa ........
107 My Love ...
107 Lucky. Mate

iy>105 Sanctum
108

)Creuse.........
Vanadium.
Joe Fallert 
Sorrel Top.
Ai Bush..,

THIRD RACE—Selling, 584 furlongs :
102 Robt. P/well 
101 Bannade ....
107 Ramon Corona . .107

104
107
108I

108

1 101Carcndclet...
Temper.............
T. M. Irvin...
Kith and Kin 

FOURTH RACE—Selling, 6 furlongs :
. 94 McAr.drews 
.104 Char. Hamilton. 104 
.107 Nlantlc .
.109 Nebuloels 
.106 Baleshed 
.109 Cobmosa

0
105

no
101

109

The Season’s Real Sensation— 
Men’s, Women’s, Boys’, Youths’, 
2: ■$’, Misses’, Children’s and 
Infants’ Boots, Shoes and Slip

pers, the best that money 
could buy for the BOSTON 
high - class trade, 
through the 
fire of a few days ago with 
only the smell of smoke 
and a spot or two of water

103,
1091

I- I 6,109l

199
8

ji^", :

i.104 Great Jubilee ...107 
107 Confessor 
109 Judge Dundon ...112

:'a
107

i X,

k
iJacksonville Card.

, JACKSONVILLE, Jan. 19.-The follow
ing are the entries for to-morrow : 

FIRST RACE—Two-ÿe,ar-olds. 84-mile :
113 Jack Ryan
118 Ortega ........
118 Aster John ....^1* 
118 Rye Straw 

Edmond Adams....11# Capsize
118 Setdn Gold.

___ ___  118 Sir Kearney
SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds, 6 fur

longs :
King of Tola............. 115 Saraband
Grandissime.............110 Abrasion
Anavrl..............................111 Zacatecas ...................—

THIRD RACE—Selling, 4-year-olds, 584 
furlongs :
l.a Salle.............
C. Clamp..........
Select II............
San Gil..............
Waterbury....
Low Heart....
Bosom Friend 
Harold Hall..

iI , came 
disastrous

115James Me.... 
Jack Denman
Defier.............
Dolan.................

.-,.118

. I
i
,uiBilly Struve 

Hawklike... 118
!

;.io7
109
109 •*

!101..100 Aunt Kate 
..103 Night Mist 

...107 Croydon ...
..107 Petulant ...
;..10T Rubla Grande ...toi 
...103 La Gloria .
..106 Pearl Point

____ _________ . .107 Blrdslayer .
FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 

up, 7 furlongs :
Crossover....................  91 Jack Parker
Rialto...............................114 Dr. Holzberg ....109
Bat Masterson 

FIFTH RACE—Selling, 1 mile, 4-year- 
Olds and up :
Little Lighter.......... 109 St. Joseph
Topsv Robinson..,.105 John Carroll ....110,
Cunning......... ............,104 Hooray ............19b
First Premium...;.106 

SIXTH RACE—Selling, 4-year-ol^s and 
up. 184 miles :
Point Lace....
Wool spun........
Warfield..........
Baron Esher..

PILED HIGH IN BARGAIN LOTS
TO SELL AT 75, 50 and 25 Per 
Cent. Of The Original Values

106
; .107

*110ETBALL
lord of the forest

7-1, WON

1 3. Knight Blaze. 112 (Molesworth). $-L 
Tlrne 1.47. Margaret Randolph. GW. 

Capt. Burnett. Niblick, Melange and Cu
ban Boy also ran.

SIXTH RACE-One mile :
1 Fred Mulholland. 106 (Small). 8 to 1.
2 Fantastic. ICS (Benscotten), 6 to o.

\3i Howard Pearson, 102 (J. Wilson), 4 
to 1.

JOS IB.to?
at All Sainti 

|s Default.
107

black and white on this ..112printed in 
yesterday.

M All Saints Jast 
basketball game, 
by 26 to 18. tho 

|r. iame on the 
The players

was
page 105

WHO
!if. 105misrepresent? Tampa Results.

,TAMPA. Jan. 19.—The races to-day re
salted as fpllows-:

FIRST RACE—About 3 furlongs :
1. Golden Ruby, 112 (Kohn), 16 to 5.
2. Ellenette, 98 (Mountain), 1 to 2.
3. Louise B., i07 (Gilbert), 9 to 2.
Time .37. C?^tta and M. Depres also

will say now lliât wc . ■» ■>Chubb, Johnson, 
Lib. Gribble, Mo- 

L up at AH Salqts

•StFREE OF CHARGE 1

:The first successful time the winner

Clients from now on will te 
consistent information

107.. 98 Kllllecrankle 
..107 John McBride ,-W9 
..104 Lois Cavatlagh ..107 
..109 Shapdale 

Weather clear: track fast.

ones.
reive the most

sent out in Canada. A MONEY-MAKING FAIR FOR EVERYBODY WHO COMES. A PEOPLE’S 
FETE WITH A SURPRISE EVERY MINUTE.

TO-NIGHT. 119
SECOND RACE-584 futiongs :
1. Necklet-/104 (Gilbert). 284 to 1.
2 Elizabethan. 102 (T. Koerner), 1 to 3. 
3. Catrlne Montour. 104 (Jackson), 5 to ]. 
Time 1.14 4-5. Marie Hyde. Miss Elliott,

McGinnis and Altar also ran.
THIRD RACE-584 furlongs :
1. Ormuz, 105 (Carroll). 7 to 2.
2. Fleming. 102 (Davenport). 9 to 29.
3 Esther Brown. 106 (Glasner), 8 to 1. 
Time 1.11. Creuse. Brown Jug. Mary

I Candlemas, Sonoma Gill, Belle of the 
Tribe and Okenite also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Six furlongs :
1. Warner Griswell, 108 (Davenport). »

to i. mtmÊÊtm
2. Mattie Bereaud. TOO (Lang), even. .
3. ClMsteress, 106 (Glasner), 8 to 1.
Time 1.17 2-5. Milton B. and Judge cabi-

niss also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Seven furlongs :
). Merise, 104 (Jackson), 3 to L__________

ever
) bowling game#

Miner-elites, 
sh Register T.

ht pgŸkdalea. 
l^eafs.
ns at Gladstones, 
"olts. Dominions 

l a! Rlverdales at

l
$3 X SPECIAL X $3 Juarez Entries.

JUAREZ, Jan. 19,-The 
morrow Is as follows:

FIRST RACE, 584 furlongs:
.107 Bertmont ................10,
110 Shir. Rossmore .110

...110

card for to-and will will by liereelf.goes, to-day.

iMSL-isra wî&.
Special: Race, Rein.

Hardly Son.
Bright Skies
Dandy Dancer... .110 Gladys Louise 
Klcmesha II,.,....110 Ed. Tracy ..

112 Pelham .... .
.115 Slbarl ...............

SECOND RACE, 7 furlongs :
Plume................................ 97 Minnolette ..
Acqula.............................102 Sabado .............
Rublola......................... .104 Knight Deck

.Miss Alert.....................195 Trernargo ....
Gert y mander............. 109 Joe Ehrloh
Hancock...................412 Cardinal Sarto ..112

THIRD RACE. 584 furlongs:
Minnie Bright........ 105 Clint Tucker
Lyker*............................110 Convenient ............... 110
Miss Danville......110 Albion H
Reuben...........................112 B. J. Swanner... .112

! Comal............................. U2 Alleviator
Deuce..............................115 Beaver Dam ....llo
Lad....

FOURTH RACE, 1 mile:
.... 9,1 Wander ....
....... 102 Orbed La a
....102 John 22. Mc-MiillamlOiI

To-day’s Pres*
Tuesday. Dark.

New hook on sale to-day at 81 West 
<tueen Street. Toronto. Everything arrangée!, for easy pick

ing. Help-Yourself Sale. Just the 
footwear you want for now and 
later, ticketed at Cheap-as- Dirt 
prices. COME ! COME QUICK ! ! 
COME OFTEN I I I

112
..112Fireball

Hollow. ..115

Excelsior Turf Reviewv. Hunter».
X v. Aquatics.
, Co. v. Toronto

. .102
102 |Itooin V, Loudon Loan Building, Lon

don, Out.
104 I 

.107'Norway a. >:
112

vxicrosse Club.
-11 ( an he stated 
•y prominent tr^n- 
hr new National 
t wires are now 
n>e of avrangînir 
F renr-h-(Canadian 

» l as been hockey 
t i& rXper ted that 
wards acquiring 
shortly, and that 
the clvibe now in 
lrnion, a atrondT 
ave the new dub

Jack Long .107
T

Ito
ROOM 34, JANES BUILDING,

75 Yontfe Street.
A 112

116

JUARÇZ - TUESDAY
ASSOCIATE, 8-1, WON

rw *IS*»-.
The Wrestler 
Financier....

FIFTH RACE. C furlongs:
Cuba tine Scott...100 Virginia Edwards.!»)

i Ladv Panch!ta,...m Geneva ..................... TO?
I Alve V........................... 102 Dr If .............................W]
IGrtod Intent.............. 106 Uncle Pete ......TO,
Kiddy Lee.................. Ill Ed Keck

SIXTH RACE, 184 miles:
The Thorn.................. 99 Miss Lida ...
Gold way...................... 104 Wolferton ..
A rcourt.......................  U.9 Cheswardio e

Weather clear,'track fast.

1021

BOSTON SHOE STORE STAND, 106 YONCE ST./-/ 105w y ii Scratched 
10-1, Won

Saturday
Friday. The Slicker.
Thursday. High Culture, 6-1,Won

i

E V
r*eholdera of th« 
\fhletie Club will 

Wednesday,

XTO-DAY - 12 to 1. uij FN,xvis?. Oct 
Long Shots 

out of eight, iiiat is going some. Quit 
playing eneap book information. 'You 
cannot get something for nothing. 
When ÿôü get a Jack Long Special, 
you get wpmething tor your money. 
<tet in orrrrjjte Good Thing for to-day. 
bo>>\ It Vs «*LJn the cun.
TERMH—31 PKH I>.YY, ^T> FHIi WEEK.

is on 
ck p.m By ordw. 
rtFJNNKTT.

Wake up, boys, and get 
on this Juarez wire. Hix 1021in KM |\ . 26

iSïtîiasii-j » Krsa î æsrt «»»of i;:i. His hits included mnc 1 *• « ',c T, ,^PH|rd (Surrev” c Vcgler, b Faulk- But kenham. I, Vogler .....
did not give the semblance of a chance. M. . Bird ... 4 H. D. <r Ixîveson-Oower, b Faulkner . A

At the conclusion of the Englishmen r ntr ■••••• ’p’’';;' V, F iulkncr ... " G II. Hùnpson-Haywand, c White, b
Innings, which occupied t*o cours and ««ckonham ' ^V.-Gowc. :Surrey), Vogler ................ ............................................... «
7,1. minute;-, there was a sce-ne- ct tumult» ,• c" Catnpltell. I. Faulkner 17 Strudwick. not out

Morand"".,." G-'T sim^nfll-yward tWorcesU^ Extn:a ..............

chaired and carried in triumph round. „/'1:^.i<^ot(S"^L:^'i,"-Vigicr ii!.!i!".!.-V? Tot®-,............
jriound, while Thompson yeceivod a Strudwick <Surrey >, \ om

tion for his brilliant attempt to Lxlra-s  .......... .................................. ***%”_  gv Mich ad’s (junior)*—JHirirn
Sc®"- Tolals ‘ ..................................... 310 McKeown. W. I- Murray. Peter Thornton, —

-80141. Africa—First Inning-- "-.Second Innings- Jerk Snri.lt. 3. ! Ha.r,lnt;'’7vfi1 -e
j w ZuTcl. (Tyansva.l I b blmpaon- lI()i)hs 1, Vogkr .................................................. 35 1 lul.litoti. Or raid .(. Mi by, Hairy bel. ,0,

Hayward ............................................. .. , j>| eder, <• Nourrc, i> Vogler ........ - Eugcrir- i-iidlt-y,,.lvn *A».ni5D,
T Strieker iTranevaal). 1) BinkeoHam 1-- .
(J; A. Faulkner (Transvaal», b Sirup- j

eon-Hayward ....................................................... ‘
A. D. Norn sc iNataii, > Levee on-(.uwer, | 

b Rliodes ........ , , ,
• S. J. Snookc (Tvansvaall.-c fetrudw-ick. , »

'j MON BUT ITS 6UID,ITS

- RMNHARDfS
M. CemmaUle < Weetern Province), st.. _ A fl /\ ttV

Strudwick, b Storpron-Hay<1 .......... s
R. O. Schwarz (Transvaal*, hd-Slmpson-
A.nÊ! Vogle.'wTl-ünsyÂaÿisàértoi.. b J

S If peon-Ha ward ...... ........ ................ 1 :
T. Campbell (Transvaal), not out ........... « i

Extras ................................................. ?j

..199Secretary. V FINISH OF TEST CRICKET ! 
MATCH WITH S. WRICK

cr. .

lX 6:iELMAYIcOH
tO TABLE 
rACri/ftERè 

•dblished' _ 
forty 'tom

Uvfv QrtfojSl

02 *104,
(AIDE ST.,W^
OR ONTO.

Oakland Entries.
OklStAND. Jvn. IV.—The card for ti-j 

morrow is as follows :
FIRST RACE-11-16 mile :

...112 Cully ...............
...112 Rivleia ..........
.. 10J Mark Twain 
„diX* Kid Ncr.li 
...11) Dixie Dixon 
...1*' o:ile May ...

■Ï
f

I
mPhosphorus.. 

Bob Burns... 
Twin Screw..

t1 »STANDARD TUriF GUIDE
December Orange 57. 54, 25. 32, 

35. 43. 29, 60.
' AGENT : 81 QUEEN WEST

109 ! . 24BLACK lvtf I were 
was 
the
great ova 
save tlie game.

Cantem........
Ba-se!.............
Balie Neely

SECOND RACE—Six furlongs :
Nappa...............................113 Bankart. ....

i Father Downey....119 Old Settler •
r-etenslon................t...»-' Sophomore ............
(oriel.......... .................. lb j CopperllcVJ --------- *>j

! Kli-l!....................................I'M Bandoz ..... ........... ,,J* ;
i Ladv Rerssc’.aer...104 Rustling Silk ....lOlf'

THIRD U \C£—Six ifurlengs : i-,«wnd made a good f'k1'1 ln UlC
Tonv FausL........Ill Elmdale ...................13 ^3ial,d t , ,,0 tfcst match with South
iVeXX:............m Don Euriuvc .... 0 Cudmg stage v. U4 4- Johattnesburg.
j Bulnade.........................I10_y'a.o»kl ...................... Africa, finished J»'--. • , ,,v the
Bclltnlckcr................ "'"to* and !.. the* end were onV w(:athe.-

............. 109 Cobles kill ............... 10> defeat. ..-oatinutd b “ev|son-Go v. cr <«)

.............19 Ak-sir Ben . ...to. Thon.pEOn (-*>) djf Vcg1er n,.lU aulk-
............ 107 Steel ...........................idjiiicttiug the ettacu 2ptain put Sorne neat

.194 Cocksure ............ /..34jne.-. * he Engl • ,,j Thomproh
:;:..:..104 Trcd.a ....................!« «U-nces ^ nv fine’ drives. At 166 the
.CE—Futurity course : !"GcghL bovliog was made,
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Col. Jack 4j/ins at 9 to 1:
OAKTaANL, JaJ'.. lU.-Thc rave's 

resulti'd as follows :
FIRST RAVi; -fiU. ^uriong^ :
1. Col. Jar! !i<, < Tapi hi), J to 1.

Bello Kiur.o;.-. ltô (Bovaii). » tc 
BurnhiK Bus h. il- (Birilivan). Û to «• 

Time U19 Maude Me. Gold lirai t. 
Ampedo. May Pink. Galvanic, Titus II. 
kiu] Herives also ran.

SECOND IT ACC—Three furlongs :
1. Robert Hurst. 104 (Cotton). 5 to 1.
2. Amargorn, 107 (Vosper)4i« tosl 
o. Stanley K4 (Kent). H to L .
Time 4 Kormak. Soon. Duncan

Campboil, A klria h. Presto!Ue. Jack Stry- 
krr and Robert Bain also ran.

THIRD RACK- 51,.- furlongs :
7.1. Lord of ; he Forest. 112 (Taplin). 0 to "l. 

K. M. Fry. il.’ tDugan). H lo Î0.
3. Cveston. iu (Vesper), 12 to 5.
Time l.(X> i-b. Sl. F.' a:ie:s, Pen Stor.v. j

lUuhion. J. i;. I,;u!ghvcy and All Alone j

FOc RTII RACC-rutu. dy course :
1. John 11. Shielr84t. iW (C. Wli.Isuns). ; 

: to û.
- 2. Marbu. h. 10.7 f Walsh). 10 to 1.

•>. Balrunia. ?> ( Be van). 11 to 5.
Time 1.10 4-;. Miss Henic, Sewell. Re

deem ar «l R. a. McCurdv a» o ran.
FIFTH RACK-Ore n.ile 
3. Keep Moving. 11 (Duea 
- Wap. 114 < Mentry). to I. 
o. |>en 
Tlti.t i.M.

Right :• rt.
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NO RUBBERS
Will Be Sold

—THE—

First Week
ifs

CASSIDY & CO.
Room ItiB. 43 Victoria St. 7

2-1,Keep Moving, WON

Waa Veaterday’a Beat Bet. 
Tuesday It waa »

Chilla, 6-5,2nd
Mnadny it waa

Izana, 6-5, Won
Saturday we gave

F. Purcell,6-1,Won
When you are playing Our

Strlrtly-One-Horar-a-Day Beat
always playing the 

It wasBet, you are l_ 
host horse In the race.
Cwïla'.,arSeerafôrK yourself. Hove

one for to-dny at a prlee.
PHONE M. 6950.
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HNCAEATON’S FRIDAY BARGAINS [
Footwear Savings

MEN'S HOUSE SLIPPERS» different leathers In 
tan and black, carpet and velvet, also black felt 
with flexible leather soles. Juliet style and black 
fe.t high cut. with felt sole, size» in lot from 6 

Regularly 85c., $1.00 and $1.25, for 30c.

leariSplendid Bargains For Men 
and Boys

MEN’S WINTER OVERCOATS, in Kerseys, Mel
tons, Beavers and fancy cheviot, black, brown, ox
ford grey and olive shades, stylish 46-inch Chester- 
Held, with deep back vent, silk velvet collars, fine
ly tailored with first-class trimmings, sizes 36 to 
48 (for large, medium and small men.) Regularly 
$18.U0. $20.00. $22.50, $25-00, for *14.96.

MEN'S ENGLISH
season's newest shades of brown, 
olive, striped patterns, solid, good wearing ma
terials; 3-buttoned, single-breasted sack shape, 
well tailored to a perfect fit, best linings, sizes 
36 \to 44-inch chest. Regularly $16.00, $18.00, 
$20.00, for *12.95.
YOUTHS' SUITS of Imported worsted serges, all- 
wool English cloths, in navy blue and blacks, coats 
single and double-breasted. Pine colored 
worsted in browns and olives, fashionable made 
with choice linings and trimmings, sizes 32 to 35. 
Regularly $11.00, $12.50, $14.00, for *7.95.

MEN'S TROUSERS, of dark striped English 
worsted, neat small patterns, side and hip pockets, 
good strong trimmings, sizes 32 to 42. Regularly 
$2.00, for *1.50.
BOYS’ TWO-PIECE SUITS, Norfolk style, In 
dark patterns, of all-wool imported tweeds, single- 
breasted, coat box-pleated back and front, belt at 
waist, Italian linings, knee pants, sizes 24 to 28. 
Regularly $3.50 to $4.50, for *2.69.

100 (only) BOYS' RUSSIAN OVERCOATS. In fancy 
tweeds, velvet collars, Italian body linings, nicely 
trimmed, sizes 21 to'25. Regularly $3.75, for *2.50.

YOUTHS^NORWAY REEFERS, in a heavy, oxford 
grey Canadian frieze, made double-breasted, with 
a high storm collàr of lambskin, tweed body 
lining, sizes 29 to 33. Regularly $4.38, for *2.48.

100 (only) of our best quality Boys' College Ulster 
Overcoats; all-wool Rockwood tweed in shades of 
dark brown, double-breasted, collars buttoned close 
at neck, best Italian body lining, sizes 29 to 32. 
Regularly $9.00, for *5.45.
MEN'S FUR-LINED COATS, good quality otter 
storm collars, evenly furred, Canadian muskrat 
lining, English beaver cloth shell in loose full box 
style. Regularly $50.00, for *82.50.

MEN'S WINTER CAPS, of very fine beavercloth and 
assorted tweeds, inside fur turn bands to cover ears, 
very latest styles.

HOCKEY CAPS, pure wool, in the new style, with 
band looped up and caught with four buttons, bias- 
ribbed, colors are maroon, white, Drown and royal, 
brown and green, black and royal and black and 
yellow. Regularly 45c, for 19c.
MEN'S WORKING SHIRTS, in flannel, sateen and 
oxford, some have collar attached, others plain neck 
band. Regularly 75c, *1.00 and $1.25, for 47c.

MEN'S FANCY COLORED SHIRTS, in the plain 
negligee style made from fine madras, Scotch 
zephyrs and fancy woven shirtings. Sizes 14 to 
17 4. This very fine assortment of stylish new 
shirts will offer one of the best chances men have 
had in a long while. Choose two or three. Friday 
bargain, each, 69c,

MEN'S HIGH GRADE UNDERWEAR (shirts and 
drawers) in silk and wool, linen and “Wolsey" na
tural wool ; broken sizes In each- line, but in the 
lot all sizes from 34 to 46. Regularly $2.50, $3.00, 
$4.00 per garment, for *1.09.
MEN'S SUSPENDERS, arm bands and hose support
ers: the suspenders are mostly fancy in separate 
boxes; a few Chester and Everlastic makes in the 
lot. Regularly, 25c., 50c. pair, for 15c.
SILK NECKWEAR, four-in-hands, finished with 
the French seam or folded end, neat, fancy patterns, 
light and dark designs. Regularly 25c to 60c each, 
for 124 c.
Padded mufflers and protectors, black corded 
silk, with quilted satin linings, some full size for 
evening dress. Regularly $1.00, $1.50 each, for 42c.

E.
to 11.
WOMEN'S SLIPPERS and Oxfords, these are all ex
cellent, best fitting styles. The slippers are one- 
strap style, with pretty bow, a quantity with 
fancy beading, broken lots, sizes 2)4 to 5. Regular
ly $1.25, for 75c. : ear

this
and

WORSTED SUITS, in 
greens Women's house buskin 

nice soft 
to 8.

70 pairs (only), elderly 
shoes, with elastic in front, made from 
kid, good wide comfortable shapes, sizes 5 
Regularly $1.00, for 50c.
325 PAIRS OF MISSES’ BOOTS, high-grade makes 
in the beet styles, tan calf, yicl kid and patent 
leather, button, laced and blucher styles, sizes 11 
to 1. Regularly $1.50 to $2.75, for *1.00.
272 PAIRS OF CHILDREN'S FINE BOOTS, in 
chocolate, oxblood, patent and vici kid, buttoned, 

styles, excellent shapes for 
Regularly $1.00 to

ip making prepa 
jgf we have gon 
action. and ha\( 
garments, nearl; 

which havesigns.
stocks 0ur regular^ 

l0 take these in
marked tbe mat
insure speedy cl< 

rhe materials a

laced and blucher 
young feet, sizes 3)4 to 5.
$1.50, for 50c.
68 PAIRS OF MEN'S HEAVY felt elastic-side 
boots, thick felt soles, absolutely frostproof, sizes 
6, 7, 10, 11 and 12. Regularly $1.76, for 75c.
1020 PAIRS WOMEN’S FELT HOUSE SLIPPERS, 
pretty colors In comfortable shapes, felt soles, cover
ed with leather, best British makes, sizes 3 to 7. 
Regularly 50c, 60c, for 25c.
<520 PAIRS OF WOMEN’S FINE American felt 
slippers, the Comfy style, made in pretty colors 
and designs, satin ribbon running through the top, 
also some plain styles, soft padded leather soles 
and plain black felt buskin, turn leather soles, 
fur-trimmed, sizes from 2 % to 7. Regularly $1.25, 
$1.40 and $1.76, for 50c.

iVER and F 
, LEADING 
es in length

Ladies
LOT 1

I

Ladies’ Suits, all 
Coats i 

semi-flttinf
► designs.

good’ quality hei 
fancy pleated, a 
colors are repres 
materials are BE 
WIDE WALES 
TUBES. Reguh 
$26.00 to $33.0C 
NOW *18.00.

Sample Hand Bags
The chance of the season to get an individual bag, 
walrus, seal, goat seal, sea lion, fancy calf, morocco 
and puffed alligator are some of the leathers, and 
while elegant blacks predominate, there are reds, 
blues, greens, btowns and tans, all lined with the 
finest of silks and leathers, and built upon gilt Ger
man silver and leather-covered frames, bags large 
and bags smaller, with single and double strap han
dles and curious special locks; they're a sample lot 
in absolutely perfect condition, every one a great 
bargain, and no two exactly alike; the hand bags 
would cost you from $4.00 to $8.00 each in New 
York, where they were made; you may choose any 
one of this fine imported line Friday at the bargain 
price of

LOT 2
These are all pa 
New York's desi^ 
inches long, Sl( 
Skirts in pleated 
rials are BRO.4 
HANS, SERGES, 
in all leading sh 
to $45.00.
For *25.00.

IF OUT OF T

Regularly $1.25, $2.00, for 79c.

. *8.00

Groceries and Meats
500 lbs. special blend India and Ceyion tea, black 
or mixed, per lb. 25c.
300 tins Crosse & Blackwell's imported orange mar
malade, 4 lb. sealed tins, 42c,
Another car California navel oranges, seedless, 
peck 60c.
lOOO tins canned red cherries, pears and .straw
berries, In syrup, 2 tins 25c. .
300 tins Lyall's golden syrup, tin 10r.
1000 lbs. Louisiana rice, 3)4 lbs. for 23c.
600 tins Cock of the North brand red salmon, 
lb. tins, 3 tins, 26c.
600 tins imported French peas, 2 tins 28c.
300 bottles' GUlard’s Relish, a delicious pickle, 
bottle 29c.
600 packages MscL
fruit flavors, 1 package makes pint jelly, 3 pack
ages 23c.

JOHN CA
55 to 61
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Mise F. Gallaghei
a
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Gallagher, while 1 
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Meats
Sirloin roast of young beef, lb. 14c to 10c.
Wing roast of tfegder beef, lb., 16c to 18c.
Shoulder roast of choice beef, lb. lOr.
Chuck roast of beef, lb. 8c. •
Rib boll of finest qiiality, lb. 9c.
Boneless peamealed side bacon, lb. 20c.
Pickled shoulder of pork, lb. 12c.
Choice roasting chickens, young turkeys and 
boiling fowl, lowest prices.

Church

Books and Stationery
REPRINT COPYRIGHT NOVELS, by popular writ- 

Henry Harland. Arthur Stringer, Henry Wal-
All in cloth

Highest Class Pottery 
Half Priceers,

lace Phillips, Geraldine Bonner, etc. 
binding. Regularly 50c, for 23c.
POST CARD ALBUMS, holding 20 0 cards, hand
somely bound In stiff cloth-covered board, stamped 
with neat designs. Regularly 66c, for 88c.
A SPECIAL TABLE OF BOÇKS, many kinds. In
cluding Testaments, fancy booklets, etc. Friday 
bargain, each, 5c.
TORONTO CHRISTMAS GLOBE, a few copies left. 
Regularly 50c, for 23c.
POST CARD z^bBUMS, slightly marred In hand
ling. many of them almost perfect, in different 

Regularly up to $1.00 each, for half

In this selection of jardinieres, vases, fern pots, 
punch bowls, tankard jugs, umbrella stands, pots 

idestals, such well-known wares as Ddul- 
ton*, Carlton, Royal Bonn, Limoges and Royal Devon 
are represented, assuring patterns and color effects 
out of the ordinary, and shapes that should appeal 
to the lover of artistic things. Scarcely any two are 
alike, so we could not attempt even the briefest 
description, but you may expect rare good buying. 
The half prices will be 76c to *8.26.

Wljjlii
oceuiThe death 

V iillam Vuleey, 64 
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Edith. The fund 
Friday at 2.80 to
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Other Noteworthy Base
ment Bargains

1000 PIECES OF GERMAN CHINA, consisting of 
cups and saucers, >tea plates and oread and butter 
plates In a variety1 of pink floral designs and gold 
lines on edges, excellent quality and finish. Regular
ly 8c., 10c. each, for 0c.
SALAD BOWLS IN FINE CHINA, with scalloped 
edges, flora! patterns In rich colorings, clear smooth 
glaze finish. Regularly 35c. each, for 10c.
200 (only) CUT GLASS VINEGAR BOTTLES. 
Regularly 65c. and 50c. each, for 85c.
200 FANCY GLASS VASES, assorted shapes and 
decorations. Regularly 50c each, for 20c.
HEAVY PRESSED GLASS GOBLETS, plain and op
tic, assorted sizes. Regularly $1.00, $1.10 and
$1.20 dozen, for, each, 5c.
200 (only) 10-Inch PORTABLE GAS AND ELEC
TRIC SHADES, light and dark green colors, the best 
for reaoing. Regularly $V.OO each, for 66c.
ASH SIFTEttS. wood sides. Regularty 1 Oe, for 8c. 
MAPLE CHOPPING BOWLS. Regularly 60c, for

bindings, 
price..
Children’s Picture books.

WIFE HIT
a varieYy of styles 

in board covers, colored illustrations. Friday bar
gain, each, 8c.
Calendars for 1910. The remainder of stock tc 
be cleared regardless of regular price. Friday bar
gain. each, 5c.
STATIONERY, a 3-quire box of very finest station
ery, beautiful linen finish, with envelopes to match. 
Correct size, style and finish. Regularly $1.25 per 
box, for 54c.
Business envelopes. 500 In box, good quality, well 
gummed. Friday bargain, per box, 80c.
Paint boxes, handsome wooden boxes, containing 
good assortment of fine water colors in cakes, with

Regularly $1.25, for
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Ready for use.brushes, etc. r
65c.
Fountain Pens, two sizes, beautifully finished vul
canite pens, absolutely non-leakable, with patent 

Point of 14K gold, smooth and pleas-screw top.
ant writing pens. Friday bargain, *1.00.

„- T. EATON DRUG C° 85c.LIMITS*
Granite LIPPED SAUCE PANS. Regularly 15c., for

Boracic acid, 1-4 lb. package, 74c.
Syrup white pine and tar, 3 ounce bottle, 10c.
Witch hazel, pint bottle, 20c.
Quinine capsules, 20 in box (3 grains), 10c.
Fuller's earth or violet powder, regularly 5c. pack
age. Friday 2 for 5c.
Dressing comb, 74c.
Loofahs, Friday 0c.

9c. HU
Granite PUDDIaG PANS, medium size. Regularly 
15c., for 9c.
Granite PRESERVING KETTLES. Regularly 23c. 
for 12c.
Hinged PIPE VICE JAWS, drop forged steel, will 
take from '» to 2-Inch pipe, strongly made, to be 
bolted to table. Regularly $1,10, for 50c.
Fancy MATCH SAFES Regularly 15c. Friday $ 
for 15c.
HORSE CLIPPERS (only). American Newmark
et Clippers, blue finls.b. a first-class clipper. Regu
larly $1.30. for 76c.
"Square” Canvas-covered trunk, half-inch hard
wood slats.cbrasK bound, with vaiance clamps and 
dowelle, deep tray and covered nat box; also ex
tra dress tray, two-lever brass lock and side 
clamps, outside leather straps, rivetted to sheet- 
iron bottom. I.engths 32. 34 and 36 Inches. 
Regularly $5.50, $6.00. $6.50. for *4.50.

Fluffy Fern Centrepieces
Ferneries of dainty green natural fern and chem
ically prepared sea moss, in three sizes, selling 
regularly for 50c.. 75c. and $1.00 each, Friday 
33c., 3©c. and 75c.
Paper roses in various rich colors, for decorating 
purpose. Regularly 35c per dozen, for each lc.
Linen roses, extra good quality, carefully made. 
Regularly 10c to 25c each, Friday 10c. r>

■]
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THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING- 6
opposite tq, the plaintiff's residence, be-1 
tween the hours of nine o cloek In the 
evening and seven o’clock in the morning, 
on the- ground that they prevented her 
h.eeplng and had thereby injured her i 
hea.th. so tnat she is now confined to bed 
with nervous prostration. A doctor and 
lawyer both made affidavits that plain-»■ 
tiff, previously in good< health, had been 
made ill by tnie repeated tinging of the 
bells. Injunction as claimed by the writ 
granted tor ope week, as asked.

AT OSGOODE HALLronto, • grievance that causes more 
direct human suffering than the three 
other mentioned by The Globe com
bined. Concurrent with this one evil 
are the others of the class of which

The Toronto World
FOUNDED UR. ANNOUNCEMENTS.

PublishedA Morning Newspaper
Every Day In the Year.

WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO.
Corner James a .id Rlcbmond Streets 

TELEPHONE CALLS.
Main CM—Private Exchange Connecting 

all Departments. ~
Readers of me World will confer a 

favor upon the publia liera If they will 
»*nd information 
new* stand or railway train where a 
Toronto paper should he eg sale and 
« ifra The World is not offered

Osgoode Hall, Jan. 19, 1919.
lor Single court for 

20th flirt., at 11 a.m. :
Thresher Co.

Motions set uown 
Thuieday.

1 and 2. He Clinton 
■a. Ketnharot v. barton . y <
4. Kainiiagrttph v, Ï exitle Stamp Co.
5. Hheffleiu v. Burford.
6. Little v. Smith.
7. Warren v. Locey. 4

It Is a single specimen, namely, those 
evils which attend: ott what la called 
corporation greed, and the exploita
tion of public aervjcee by financiers
who make big money at the expense _____
of the public In connection with those j Peremptory list for divisional court for

; Thursday, :i)th Inst., at 11 a.m. :
1. Brown v. W. E. ft S. S. Ry. Co.'
2. He Seymour and Code.
». Sharpe v. White.
4. Fcrs.er v. Forster.
5. Colonial v. Spooner.

Divisional Court.
Before the Chance.lor. Magee. J., Latch- 

tord, J. ‘
| Rex v. Stephen.—E. Bayly, K.C., tor the 
| license Insp ctor for District of Aigomg. 

appealed trom the order of the jutUe ot 
Sault Sic. Marie, 

License .Act. J.j
to this office of any services.

The Issue before the • people ot To
ronto to-day is the Street Railway 
Co., and the recovery In some way 
of Its franchise, and the giving to the 
public a good street service. There is 
more general 1H-treatment of %. ..men 
on the Toronto Street Railway cars 
than .can be laid In all Ontario to the 
charge of drink and betting and the 
white slave traffic put together. What 
Is The Globe doing with these crimes 
that go with unjust exploitation of 
public franchises ?

To put It another way, the greatest 
plague In Canada to-day is the "sleep
ing sickness” now creeping over our 
citizenship in regard to government, 
to public service, public rights. This 
sleeping sickness grows apace, 
newspaper press has gone largely Into 
spreading this sleeping sickness; they

tne District Court - 
made udder jhe Uqubv 

. Havers oh, ICC.. Mr the respondent, con- 
tra. John Stephen, agent of the Walker-i 
i llle Distillery, was. ponvieted before a 
police magistrate, as the conviction states. I 
tor unlawfully shipping a quantity pf 
liquor to one George Cainfel, tie. Carnfel, 
having no license, as the said Stephen, 
well knew. On appeal-to the district Judge 
the conviction was quashed, with costs, 
and this appeal Is from the order quash- , 

Appeal dismissed,

!

THE BRITISH ELECTION*.
With the close of the English bor

ough pollings measurably In sight, end 
the Improbability of any extensive 
change In the representation of Scot
land and Wales, the first stage of tile 
electoral battle leaves the result sttll 
in doubt. Public Interest shifts to the 
county constituencies, whose sentiment 
Is even more difficult to gauge than 
that of the municipalities. Both sides 
alike profesg confidence, but It Is easy 
to read In the manner of It# expression

Peremptory list for court of appeal for 
Thursdays, 24th Inst.,-at 11 a.m. :

1. heckle v. Marshall (to be continuedi.
2. Foster v. Radford.
». Toronto Club -v. Imper.al Trust Co.
4. Toronto Club v. Dominion Bank.
6 Toronto Club v. Imperial Bank.

’

Master's Chamber. '^hodt
•^Befoie Cartwright. K.C., Mastei. j stoc-kwell v. Doty.—F. J. Datls (Wir.d- 

Brown v. Ryerson.—E. G.- Morris muiea avl.) ft,,. plaintiff, on appeal from Judg- 
for leave to issue concurrent «'Ht of sum- ment 0f Falcon bridge. C.J., of 21st June, 
mens and for service of same and ot w proUdfoot, K.C., for defendants,
statement of claim, but of the Jurisdiction. cont,.tt. Argument of appeal resumed j 
Order made. • , from yesterday and concluded. Appeal t

Stowe v. Currie.—fr Arnoldl, K.C., tor dismissed, with costs. . , j
Ottsse Mining Company, moved for In-, pt„dia.v v. Stevens —H. E. Rose. K.C., 
creased security for cost». Erie Armoui, fop the pia(ntlff. appealed from the Judg- 
for defendants, Warren, GzOwskt ment of the Comity Court of Wentworth.
Lor In g. made a similar motion. TP. Galt, Qf 4y, November, 190». 8. F. Washington, | 
K.C.. for plaintiff, contra. Motion en- - K c for defendant, contra. Plalnliif, a; 
larged until 21st Inst., with slay of pro- contractor, sued the executors <X last will j 
ceedlngs meantime. Defendants to pro- o( j,ffergon sievens of Saltfleet for bal-j 
ceed to have taxation of their bills or ance aueggd to be due for slating a roof ! 
costs. If so advised. <• ... I for him. Defendants counter-claimed for]

Cavanagh v. Knox MiWng Co.-W. »■ damages, alleging that the work was not 
Wallbrldge, for plaintiff, movedjfor Judg- done purauant to-agreement. Judgment 
nient on specially endor»s| -writ. German W11 Rfven t0l. plaintiff for the $117 claim- 
(Macdonell ft B.). fdr defendants, asked ed w|th costs on proper scale, and for 
enlargement. On undertaking by defen- defendants on their cotinter-cl»(H[i for *227 I 
darts and their solicitors that no other , and county court costs, one. to be set off • 
Judgment will be received In the mean- again,t tke other. plaWRlffs appeal; 
time, adjourned until 21 st instant. therefrom argued and Judgment reserved. !

McMIchael v. Clendennan.—F. J. Roche, ______ 1

u/
/

1

that thé wish Is father to the thought. 
Certainly nothing can be argued for 
the borough returns regarding the 
trend of county opinion, for It has not 
been at all unusual to find very coo-

\ The

alderahle differences between the ur
ban and rural electorate. Only 
ballot boxes can solve the question, tect public rights or devote themselves

their final ! to securing decent public service; they 
their desertion by a prof es-

the i no longer call on public men to pro-

nn«1 any anticipation of 
voice can only be a conjecture based 

less uncertain Inferences
cover up
slon that favors moral reforms in the 
matter of betting and of drinking. In 
other words "moral reform" Is the 
veneer used to cover up their aban-

on more or for plaintiff, moved for leave to Issue n i mndeU Jwrit for service out of the Jurisdiction. Before. Falconbridge. C.J., Rlfldell. -,
and for service of same on one defendant Lgfcnrora, j.
by registered mail to his last known resi- Gordon v. Good «-in.—T. Lewis, K.C., and 
dence. J. Bain. K.C., for defendants, appealed

CoMis v. Rotkln.—MeLarty (Heyd ft H.), from the Judgment of Clute. J.. dated 
for plaintiffs, moved for an order appoint- June 16, 190». G. F. Henderson. K.C.. for 
lag Philip Rosenberg administrator ad , plaintiff, corvtra. Plethttff,- a mart-led wo- 
litem of defendant Rotkln,. deceased. Or- t man, residing in Ottawa, sued defendant, 
der made. (a contractor, for alleged breach of a cer-

Chllds v. Mitchell.—J. N. Black, for own- 1 tain lease of plaintiffs furnished house 
er. moved on consent of all parties for an [ to film at *126 a month for six months, or 
order vacating certificate of 11s pendens Rfl- *1000 damages. At the trial Judgment 
and discharging liens. Order made. was given for plaintiff for *800, with costs

Corley v. McConkey.—C.. M. Garvey, for 0f action, 
plaintiff, moved for leave to Issue writ Judgment : The defence was the un- , 
for service out of Jurisdiction, to serve sanitary condition of the house. It seems 
notice thereof, and to have ttme shortened, to us' that the trial judge failed to give.
Order made, and shortening time to w|iat we consider due weight to the evi- [
twenty-one days. dence of the condition of the house in .

general, and 'confined his attention to- 
three physlear defects, two of which he. 
considers slight and trifling, and remedi- ' 
able In a short tltne. The evidence is, to 

Beattie v. Dickson.—Counsel slated that our minds; clear thit, the house was In an 
case settled, and- so struck from list. J unsanitary Condition. . . Supposing, 

Metnek v Caplaii —T. J. W. O'Connor, however. aW the defects to be slight, the 
for plaintiff, on motion tp continue Jn- 1 case for the ptalhtiff Is not bettered. For,
Junction. R. Eyre for defendant. En- in the first place, It Is not the extent of
larged for two weeks. Injunction con-, the defect which. Is material, but the re
turned meantime. suit of such detect, In producing an un-

Scotland Woolen Mills vi Andrews.—J. sanltary„cot),dltiop : and, second, the plain- 
G. O Donoghiie, for plaintiffs, on motion tiff lias not the right, either, herself to 
for injunction. J. Ë: Caldwell for defen- correct theSe defects now. after the begin.

Enlarged by consent until 24th nlng of th* term, br to call upon the de
fendant hlmtelf to repair. Appeal allow
ed, with costs, and action dismissed, with 
costs. .

Since the votes mand assumptions.
county constituencies are 'only in u 
few exceptional cases counted on the 
day of the poll, the return, of yes- ! donment of political virtue and pub-

elections will not be made j lie rights, 
until to-dav. when it will be It is political virtue and not moral 
first time possible to gathir virtue that Is needed most In Can- 

extefit to which

I;fr

119
ter day’s 
known 
for the 
some Indication of 
the various

ada to-day.'
Would to Heaven that a man likelr 111 Issue, have affected thï

Creelman of the Agricultural College 
of Guelph (whose name was mentioned 
yesterday) might be Induced to take 
the place of Leader MacKay of the On
tario legislature, and raise hi, voice 

. f.«vr i for political honesty and political vlr-
h*V'n,”■ fh" than ,H, M„. The Ol.b. 

seats than they anticipated ana
ministerialists have not

country districts.
Both parties profess 

with the borough results—It will pro- 
accurate to say that

satisfaction

.«
bably he more 
both regard them with dissatisfaction. Single Court.

Before Clute, J.The

. professes. A man is needed to drive 
j away the sleeping sickness now over
powering ,(he Liberals of. this pro- 

But let us tell Mr. Creelman st 
the outset that all will; be ashes find 
desolattqn if ,he undertakes such a 
task on the encouragement and con
tributions of "a few rich men in the 
party." He must take up the task as 

of self-sacrifice and must make 
| his one platform a devotion to public 
i rights and the exhibition of political 

Moral reform Is all right.

Thequlred.
retained their hold In quarters where 
they might reasonably have been •*- j

diminution ot ; ilnce.

?
.

show no
Roughly speaking, the bor- j-. 

confirmed the moderate !
Unionist

«peeled to 
strength, 
oughs have

-Bl
II
'■:* dant.

instant. „ _ ,. „ ,
Kneeu v. Randall —J. G O'Donoghue, 

for plaintiff, on'motlon for Judgment. H.
R. Frost, for defendant. Judgment pur
suant to consent mimites put in dismissing 
action without costs on the undertaking 
of defendant» to discontinue using, exhib
iting or in any way dealing with the label 
in question -in this action.

Batten v. Otto Hlgel.—M. Macdonald, 
for plaintiff, moved for confirmation of 
settlement of action. J. King, K.C., for 
defendants. F.' W. .Harcourt. K.C., for 
Infant Judgment in terms of consent for 

-K, .r -NTcp *200 damages and *40 for costa, etc. The
MR. BECK ON PUBLIC ENTER. money to be paid into court,

PRISES. Dawson v. Dàwson.—A. J. Reid, for
, , f . .. I Nothing couid he Wtter thgn «1 » WWiVS:

tirterjeyted by tile house ot 1 . ' , piibUclty ftivgi» Hie , w;prk and policy Dawson. Judgment puDiuaqt to .c-oneenttn.riu- judgment of some comP^^d‘ of the Vjntario Hydro-Eiectric Power ^,'tn80tf ?r'a17n, Krlng^laTmwÂtnTméd

observers,, the tactical error commuted ; cornmlésion 'flirtl' the admirable ad- to ftn annual charge •upatv tbb’ lands fnen-
hy.the peers has been ' sufficiently ; ,;y'Kon. Adam Beck befon, th»
demonstrated and a great deal can | xai|onal f'onservatlon Commission at 'rears of charges, of subséquent .ençum- 
said for this view. That, hut for 1'“' Ottawa. Ills review of the clrcum- charges”’and dwt'-'ise^cheme^o provfde for
ormortiinitv thus given to the govern- , aihll(.f,g reading to the establishment future payment of charges, and any sub-
ment, tariff reform would have carried ' U)e coniralBeion, «. operation and a'»»o co«. of ati
the dav is The World thinks, beyond eri-(,pta gn<) tlie relation it bears to the inspector of Prisons v. Macdonald—F. Court of Appeal-

eiectrlcal industries genera,iy. wii,
constituencies pjave the while question- before the cl^nts, who were thought to 1>e infants. I ' '* * vp’n, r F Henderson 

which Pe„ple of the^ominhyn in an author,- but wjr.su, Jurift

tatlVe way wlW-h has not tÿtherto been Harcourt. K C.. for infants. Enlarged ^J/“fa0i“f^nft^iI^dJoaTw?d0W of Ed'-
attempted. - Ur" x,,tter Brewei-y. Limlted.-C. H. ward O'Reilly, to rank as a ^editor In

Mr. Beck spoke very frankly of tlie cilne "(Cornwall), for the liquidator', ap- the sum of *2h000 the dletrlhutlon or
, i nenleH from the judgment of the Ideal the assets of said O Reilly s estate, un
n master at Cornwall of 22nd November, der a ccrtain niarvia^ ('rReU

1909. wherebv the master found that John Into between ptalntiff and the raid O H* 
Henry Bryant and George Sorglus should ly prior to their man iage. and dated -nd 
not he set upon the list of contributories June, 1889. Upon the 9-PP1'vallon of e 
of the company. G. A. Stiles (Cornwall), fendants exeou ors of the last w ll o(M- 
for Bryant and Sorglus. contra. Re- ward O Reilly. It was ordered b> Anglin, 
se wed J.. that parties proceed to the trial of an

Fraser v. Bradshaw et al.-R. ‘C. H. Issue whether the said ntarrlage cm'Dact 
Casse s, fo: plaintiff. Miss Catherine Jer- entitlesi the plsjtrtiff to rank as tj ctodltot 
sie Fraser, moved ex parte for an Injuiic- In the distribution of the_assets^and 
tlon to restrain the ringing of the chimes ther the plaintiff is entitled toj the. po | 
every quarter-hour in connection with a riSeds of,a certain policy of Iriwura . . j 
clock recentlv- Installed In the steeple of *&0O. At the trial the first. Iisue *as'
St. James' Episcopal Church, Stratford. In favor of plaintiff, and the swonri m

favor of the creditors. On appeal by J- 
M Garland, Son ft Co., creditors, to a 
divisional court, that Judgment was su- 
tainrd. and the said creditors now appeal 
If, this court. Judgment reserved.

that! anticipatedi ' opinion 
gains in London und the south an.1 j 

England, and made Lan ,
the' north of ;

I j midlands of 
cashtre, Yorkshire and

crucial

one Before Mulock, GJ„ Magee, J., Latch- 
ford, J.

Sharpe v White.—F. Aylesworth, for . 
plaintiff, on appeal from the Judgment of 
Falconbridge. C.J.. of 19th November. 1909. 
asked that argument of appeal stand un
til 20th Inst. Enlarged accordingly.

Heatheriey v: Knight.—W. L. Payne. 
K.C.. for plaintiff, appealed from the 
judgment of Riddell. J., of 24th June, 1909. 
F. D. Rogge tODourg) aud A. R. Clute, 
for défendante, oniitra. The aetjon aroae 
from an excliange of lands between the 
parties, arid* thwiplatntlff charged fraud 
and misrepresentation on the part of the 
defendant, In regard to the lands owned- by 
him, and aeked a reconveyance of the land 
conveyed to defendant, or, In the alter
native, damages. At the trial judgment 
for the défendant, striking out all allega
tions of fraud, and dismissing action, with 
costs, unless plaintiff within twenty days 
undertook not to bring an action In deceit, 
In which case thpre were ju> ,be no costs. 
Appeal argued and dismissed, with costs.

district-jj theEngland
With, some 
situation ha*

notable exceptions, the 
substantially reverted

! courage.
4’ but not so ,pressing as political re-, 

to, the normal, and It finds the reform : generatlon, especially In Liberal, lead- 
re-established in the districts pr> an(j journals.

„ hlch arc historically Its strongholds. ■
This has been the work of the budget j.; 
and the constitutional issue délibérata-

1

.
party 4

iy

1 I
1

serious cavil.
Unless the countyhi make the complete turn o\er

realization in the boroug.is 
unless Scotland and Waha reveal 

• haitgc of sentiment,
government will be sustained In ntoral right of governments to

dependent | public enterprises for tlie benefit of the 
the | people as a whole.

"The collective holding and the na-

i failed of
and
an unexpected 
the
office, but by

i majority 
vdte or even onI , on tlie Tutor 

Nationalist vote a
the liudget witt go thru

In the formerTone.
in the tlonallzatlon of certain forms of pro- 

upo^a moral basis quite ascaserm^Tth1: rrr -f PTr ^ »,
tlon is by no means so. leai. The bu ;]^ belfpvea tha< lt „ wrofife
get was no, popular in Inland. «•*> J ' j t<> prevent lhe pPople being Injured by 
Nationalists. after ton e ( ! monopolies, or to develop public re-
increases in the WHS ey < u ‘S' . r sources with public money for the pub- 

a,.staim-d from K-otln^! . f . vlew. tog«l,er with

!

Most Men Use
^Coffee For Breakfast

tentation ply 
for Its third reading. Holding the bal- thc fact that the bonds of the Electrl- 

of power will tlvcv require a moot- ,<o) D„velopmeht Co., the chief objec- 
ftcation of these duties or a more defi- | ^ ^ t|){l Qntarj0 power policy, have
nlte pledge regarding uome rule hefoi- l appreciated In value to a considerable and ÜTC interested ill the
allowing the budget to pass the new ( xtPnt ln t]lp past two vears. will hare kind of Coffee thcV «et
house of commons? The prospect ■* dl]c we|gbt with the national commis- j ______ ï S •
enough to Inspire (lie ministerialists to g|on ,« « r

tliclr efforts to maintain the'r ^ concluded w ith an assur- | JYLiCniC S IinCSt Dlenu OI
ante that he was devoting himself to ; Java and Mocha Coffee is

^tlic work of the commission front tlie ] Jp a claSS by itself---------
Place com lotion that It would raise l-monCy Cannot buy better.

IT IS A BREAKFAST NECESSITY

Before Moss, C.J.O., Osler, J.A., Garrow. 
J.A., Maclaren. J.A.

an.e

Deckle v. Marsliall.—A. W. Anglin. K.C., 
arid J. Wood (Sudbury), for plaintiffs, ap
pellants. G. H. Shepley, K.C., and G. | 
Bell. K«C.. for rrspondents, Marshall and i 
Urey's (tiding Development.

This was an action to have it declared 
.that an option given by plaintiff Deckle 
in defendant Marshall for the purchase 
of certain lands and mining locations l’.«' 
expired; I for an Injunction to restrain de- 
fendefit' from mining or otherwise work- ; 
ing upon, occupying or dealing with ra'd i 
lands and mining locations: for delivery 
up of possession of same, and of the 
documents of title, and for damages, etc. . 
At the trial of the action before Mac- 
Mahon. J..*the action was dlsmiesed. with 
costs, and1' the counter-claim of defen- ! 
danls for specific performance of the con- j 
tract for sale allowed, with costs. Plain
tiffs now appeal from tills judgment, Not 
concluded.

redouble
majority in the counties and In inspire 
the Unionists to se.-ure tlie furtli -r

i advantages necessary to 
government in a position which can- ! serje for the patient tollers of tlie land j 
not endure and ran onlv eventuate to by multiplying and cheapening the 
another general election at an ear*v comforts of life.

Ex en in that event w ill Mr. As- MICHIE & CO., LtdJnat,^.
" qtilth he able to deal with the house j 

of lords In 1 lie way

THE FARMERS' BANK.
which a working of the 7 King St. W., Torontostatement

and absolute majority would have pe-- j Farmers Bank of Canada was puhli-dt- 
mitiwr Mm--b. therefore, depends on 1 ed yesterday and the result of the — 

- , „ ... an,i , year's operations Is another trioute to
the verdi-t of t ie Fncli. i tj,e rareful management given this otn

interest should

The annual

tlie youthful members of 
; Canadian chartered banks.

Not profits for the year w ere *41,107. • ■ 
85 on a paid-up capital of *">87,2.)7. Two j 
half-yearly dividends of 2 per cent. ; 
have " been paid duilng the year to 
shareholders, and there was carried t'>

, ___ , ... .... the credit of profit and loss *49,884.22.
Thf Globe ... y est r a. against *28.794.38 brought Into this ac-

.-le on three so. ial reforms wmci count al the beginning of the year,
says arc pressing for solution, nanu-l;',
,b. sholilion of th" liquor Ira.. In this wlti, this bank have Increased from

i„ .still further reguh,-' *847,:.96.S8 to *1.847.245.67, or near.y.^
trebled In the two years. The readil. - 
available assets nre *1,410,442(47. againrt 
liabilities to the public of *2,023,0'.'. . | 

exceedingly high rate of nearly

xv 111- this realized public 
he kcenei than ever in tills dramativ

t lie Follow This Good Example 
Order a Case of
O’Keefe’s 

Pilsener Lager
The water used in brewing is absolutely 
pure. It is filtered before use-the beer 
te filtered and then pasteurized after 
bottling. >
O’Keefe'* Pilsener is unexcelled in 6 
purity, flavor and excellence. A

, of l f•A
ef rugslf.

not moral, but political 
reform.

Inh If •
f

Since Dec. .31 Ft. 19)7, the deposit ? u
province or 
lion : the d ni vr: .v.vay 
IncJhookmaking ot race-tracks: 
the wiping out of what is called the

with all betting.i ILSENt*

or an
70 per cent.

The,
undeniably attributed lo 
agement. The policy of th* manage-

w-hV.e slfl y e traffic.
The World proposes to Uikty^n.

Hue with The Oh.bc oil thege peints* ............................... „.................... , ,
^ ish lo say ar.d wc have **<«1 ment has i>een to take no j

to grow steadily.

hi cad \ growtii of tjte bank Is i 
areful man- |r.o ,s-

1
fiii!m

i The aim lias not ; 
been large profits but a gradnnl ln- 

of returns without assuming nn 
General

It now quite a number of times, that 
pressing evils which The Beer

with A
Reputation

v>there are more 
q.mand remedy and for whose remedy

crease
!"Managerrisk'.necessary

Tra'ers has come to be looked UP*i;i 
of the best informed and most

y1The Globe apparently has little or ll" 
For Instance, we refer to1 as one

conservative bankers in Canada, 
large experience has added to the

Farmer* Bank of

eympathy. 
thf street railway grievances suffered w

i- by the four hundred thousand pcope (liability of the 
who live in and about the City of To- Canada.I

I
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J. O’BRIEN HU BUT OUT 
JUST LUSTS SIX BOUNDSJames Pûmes, and F tank Clegg. 

Auditors—W. McGowan, J. McClellan, 
David Smith, and Dr. Doweley. ^

tlon was made in the address of ses
sion to the loss suffered by the con
gregation In the deaths tfuiinu: me 
year of Principal MacLaren, Professor 
Qi egg and D. Fotherlnghnm. The 

i weekly offerings for ordinary revenue 
were $18,240. and f for building fund 
filOOO, for contributions to the scheme High Park,
of church 17600 and other missionary Qne hundred new members were eu- 
snd benevolent work $9500. The moneys , ro],pd making a total membership of 
raised by the congregation for all pur- m Receipts were $3600. The new 

! ptres for 1909 reached the grand total chur0h will be completed In about two 
of $37,000. weeks The stipend of the Rev. S. C. I

The following were elected to the 0raeb‘ was increaeed and advances ;iSSfrrSSS'^riSfJi S:
"K*». K.v. W. O. "**"
presided. m '

YORK, W. R. (Doncaster) 
YORK. W. R. (Hsllamshlre)

Scotland.
—Burghs—ASQUITH UEPHEGATES 

IMPORTING OPINIONS
ESTABLISHED 1864.

I the Weatherins JOHN CATTO & SON AYR BURGHS,. 
KIRKCALDY BURGHS 
MONTROSE BURGHS

—Counties— 
ABERDEENSHIRE 
W. BERWICKSHIRE 
DUMPRIESHTRE 
PEEBI.ES AND SELKIRK 
PERTHSHIRE

OBSERVATORY, TORONTO. Jan. 19. 
—(* p.m.)—Pressure is comparatively 
low over the Gulf of St. Lawrence, also 
in the vicinity of Manitoba and Lake 
Superior, and highest on the Pacific 
coast and over the South Atlantic 
Mates. Rain -has fallen In Nova Scotia, 

elsewhere In Canada the weather 
has been, generally fair. Compara
tively mild conditions prevail thfuout 
the west.

Minimum

Kauffman Has His Man Nearly Fin
ished in Second and Again 

in the fourth. ‘

Continued From Page 1.Clearing 
Ladles' 
Wear

I leathers In 
b black felt 
k »nd black 

lot from 6 
25, for 50c. 
ke are all ex
tra are one- 
ntlty with 

». Regular-

Scetland.
GLASGOW CKNTIlAI.—

Scott Dickson (U. )
Mitriaon (Lib. I .....

Previous majority. 2X18.
LASGOW (Camlachlet—

Mackinder (U.) .................... 322i
Cross (7/lb. 1 ........................... 2 ‘03
Kessack (Lab.) ................: ,r44*-.,

Previous figures: V., 3119; Lib., 2811 ; 
Lab., 256*.

Ireland.
I/ONDONDERRY CITY 

—Countie 
TYRONE, SOUTH

hut ., «713 
.. «058

f tempera- PHILADTLPHIA, Pa., Jan. 19.-Jack 
O'Brien’s genet alship to-night saved hint 
froma powerful knockout at the hands of 
A! Kauffman In a six-round bout betors 
the National Athletic Club.

At the close of the fight both men were 
bleeding from nose and mouth, and 
u’Brian bad a badly swollen eye, but 
Kauffman waa In tar better condition 
than the Philadelphian.

There was a tedious delay In getting 
started, because Kauffman insisted on the 
gloves being weighed. Scales were finally 
orought Into the ring, and the mtts were 
four.u "to be the correct weight. After 
this hitch the men were soon fa action. 
O’Brien defeated Kauffman In Bran Fran
cisco about five years ago, and the Call

er he

and maximum
Dawson. 28 below—22 below; 

Victoria. 32—10; Vancouver. 32— 
Kamloops, 2 *—34: Calgary, 22—30; Ed - ! 
monton. 12—28; Prince Albert, «—3*-: | 
gu’Appelle. 10—30; Winnipeg, zero—32:1 
Port Arthur. 2 below —38; Parry Sound. 
16—28; London, 23—31; Toronto. 27— 
32; Ottawa. 20—26: Montreal. 22"— 23; 
Quebec. 18—32; St. John. 34—44; Hali
fax. 30—4*.

—^Probabilities—
Lower Lake* end Georgian Bay- 

Southerly to weeterly winds; fair and 
mild. „

Manitoba and Saskatchewan — Pair 
and slightly coldqr.

Alberta—Fair: not much change in 
temperature. ,W

turen: 1

PRESBYTERIANS GROWTH! Seuthelde.
The year showed a small surplus and 

the membership Increased *8. Mana
gers: H. F. Borthwick, John McKIn- 

Fred Robson and John Baird, Jr.

Ereklhe.
I Receipts were $5087.12, and expen-

------------ :------;-------------------------------------------- ! ditures $6077.83. Board of managers:
University, and over $3000 for various i j. m. Sinclair, Wm. Gibson, F. J. > t' 
other purposes. There Is a balance ! en.. W. J. Graham, James W. Davld-
o:t hand of $744.86, after all disburse- son, Donald Mitchell, David Hells and Avenus Norway,
monts' The original account of $82,049.22 Robert C. Falrhead. t ” , * t ’howed og mem-

wa,» 
HA Bottom lf;“ Lib.) .................. 72*9 went to New Yor# and Philadelphia ; gig, of which $4,866 was for missions. , hr in gin g ^e elected:

PrTtM*U8°’fig^Ere»': Lib.. 6736; ^257: j £1^^7^

i s^mctTn ofT°thearneew church the con- £££.
gregatlon raised *201,209. 164 new mem- , ley J wire nominated for the
bére were added to the vongregatlon, t Jhe g elected in ten
which, allowing for 35 disjunctions by \ *ld J*’ Nisbet Marshall, New- 
death, certificate, et... makes Le'Sueur.
congregation of 640. - ______

Trustees: J. Currie, J. Duncan, A. i
Board of

Wales.
DENBIGH BURGH»- ....

Ormsby-Gore tU.) .............  2438
Edwards (Lib.) ......... 2430

Previous Lib. majority. Si3. Unionist 
gain. \

SiContinued From Page 1.\
ouse buskin 
n nice soft 
tes 5 to 8.

j.
ln making preparation for stocktak- 

have gone througa our coat
-i-non.

log we
aeetion. and have picked out several 

nearly all different de- 
whlch have been left over from

m liberals elected.
trade makes 
and patent 

les, sizes 11 
•OO.
BOOTS, in 
d, buttoned, 
shapes for 
> $1.00 to

garments,

our regular stock. As we do not wish 
to take these Into stock we have 
marked the mat such a price as to 
Insure speedy clearance.
The materials are BROADCIX>TH8, 
«BAVER and FANCY TWEEDS In 
ALL LEADING SHADES, 45 to t>4 
laches in length, semt-fltttng styles, 
some of them sold as high as $22.00. 
all ONE 1*R1CE, 80.00 EACH.

London.

r
tornlan was a trifle too anxious, 
might have duplffcated O’Brien's fsat.

When the* bail ting for the opening 
round the men rushed' to a clinch, and in 
the breakaway O’Brien sent two straight 
lefts to the nose. Kauffman rushed his 
opponent around the ring, but O’Brien 
would stop suddenly and Jolt a herd right 
or left to the lace.

There was little damage done la the 
first round, but ln the second Kaufftnen 
drove his right under O'Brien’s heart and 
crossed a leit to thé Jaw, causing Jack
to clinch.

The minute rest refreshed O'Brien won
derfully, and he had all the advantage of 
the third round. His exertions seemed to 
weaken him. and had It not been for his 
clinch-lug ln the fourth round O'Brien 
would have been probebfy knocked out 
About the middle of this round Kauffman 
dtovea wicked right to the wind end 
hooked a vicious left to the chin. O'Brien 
dropped to hie ktrees, and when he arose 
he rushed to a clinch. Hie clever foot
work saved him.

In the fifth and sixth rounds O Brien 
would not allow the California» to get 
set. The Philadelphian would Jsb the 
nose with a left and then rush to a clineh 
before Kauffman could land with effect*

In the middle of the sixth round Kauff
man caught O'Brien coming in and al
most lifted him off hie feet with a right 
uppercut. O’Brien clinched and saved1 
himself.

It le doubtful whether O’Brien could 
have lasted another round. Kauffman 
gave hie weight at 166 pounds, while 
O’Brien said he weighed If*.

:

Lab.. 804.
HACKNEYCENTRAL—

Splcer (Lib.) ...........
Caeeel (U.) ..............

Previous majority 616.
ST. P ANCRAS W. (Recount)—

Collins (Lib.) .........
Dickinson (LT.)

majority *85.
England.

E W»nf HIDING (Elland) 
. . 7468 ■
.. 4686

CHE BAROMETER. .... 4429 
.... 3853 Emmanuel, Eiat Tpronto.

Emmanuel Presbyterian Church,
East Toronto, elected officers and re
ceived the reports of those retiring last 
night. Messrs.
Britton, Allison.
Grant and Johnston were chosen as 
elders, and Messrs. McMIllln, McLeod,
Tavlor, Scott, Drummpnd, Allison.
Geunthre. Alex McGowan, M.L.A., and 
Dr. Steely, were elected as board of ; 
managers. • i St. Mark’s.

The various reports from all depart- ; Recelpt8 we,e $21.0*9.39. and expendl- 
ments showed créditai) e progress for turpg $21,032.28. The email deficit >f 
the past year, all showing balances In w„ incident to building opera-
the treasury The ‘A'd ***** «one. Managers for three years: Peter
$121.°8; Sunday school, $29-80 Sunday B nett tValttr Galhoun, Robert Mc-J 
school building fund. *104.,o. Home .... . Thn. trnoid
Missionary, $413.18; Women’s Foreign Alllster, Thos. Arnold.
Missions, $20.86; Manse Fund, $10.24. 
and the treasurer’s 
$19.98.
bath school was unanimously carried.

lie................................. 30 29.53 18 W.
2~m.................. .............. 26 29.81 18 W.
4 n.m........................... 3D ..... .........
8 p.m!................................ 26 29.67 14 KW.

Mean of the day, 29; difference from 
average, 7 above; highest, 32; lowest, 27; 
snowfall, .1. .

. 3553 

. 3543elastic-side 
tproof, sizes 

for 75c. 
SLIPPERS, 

soles, cover- 
itzes 3 to 7.

Cameron. Latham, 
Paterson, Gray,Previous

Rlverdale Presbyterian.
$2651.60 and expen di-Lang, A. Maas. Dr. Tail, 

management—Robt. Duncan, Jos. Lind
say, Alex. Duncan, Dr. Bothwell.

Trevelyau (Lib.) —
Ramsden (U.) • *■■_•

Previous majority 3647. 
BIRKENHEAD—

V'tvlan (L.) v..
Blgland (U.)

Previous figures
LANCASHIRE N.E. (Accrington^—

IXliiil 6455
Lib., 7209; Soc..

Receipts were 
ture $2590.67. The congregation was 
only made self-supporting last year. The 
mortgage was reduced by $350. The 
salary of the pastor was Increased from 
$1000 to $1100. Membership. Is now 300.

Board of managers: James Fox. K. 
Cathcart. H. W. Phippen. 5W. H. Ed
wards. John Hoskin, D. Hornell. H. J. 
Wlcher G. A. C. Pljlllips. E. J. Thomp
son. w. J. Rombough, Garner Preston. 
Auditors: Messrs. Watson, Riddick and 
A. R. Macdonald. „

J
STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

Ladies’ Suits ,. 8120
........................  7976
: Lib., 7074 ; L\, 5271;

From
New York ............Glasgow
.New York. .Southampton 

..New York 

..New York ..

.Halifax ........

:AtJan. 19
California.
Oceanic....
Oceania....
Mexico.......
Tunisian...

bierican felt 
retty colors 
ugh the top, 
father soles 
kther soles, 
kilarly $1.25,

LOT 1
Ladles' Suits, all this season s latest 
designs. Coats are 40 to 45 inches 
long semi-fitting styles, lined with 
good quality heavy satin, skirts are 
fancy pleated, all this season ■ best 
colors are represented 
materials are SERGES, VENETIANS, 
WIDE WAIiES and FANCY MIX
TURES. Regular prices were from 
$26.00 to $33.00.
NOW f 18.00.

LOT 2
These are all pattern garments and 
New York's designs. Coats 40 to 45 
inches long, Skinner satin lined. 
Skirts In pleated effects. The mate
rials are BROADCLOTHS, VENE
TIANS, SERGES, WIDE WALES, etc., 
in all leading shades. Were $35.00 
to $45.00.
For 828.00.

IF OUT OK TOWN—WRITE.

;
.. Trieste 
....Havre 
Liverpool

f
Baker (Lib.) .
.leeeel (U.) . • ■

Previous figures :
LANCASHIRE's.E. (Middleton)—^

! «266*

■

T:TO*DAY IN TORONTO.
Dr. Andrew McPhall, Resedale.

Rosed ale Presbyterian Church has 
during the past year raised $29,162, of 
which *4,118 was ordinary 
$4,920 for missions and 
church building purposes. The Sunday 
tchool, which has a membership of 112, 
raised $800 for missions. The following 
board of managers was re-elected : 
Major Rennie, Alex. Rogers, H. S. 
Mara, This. Hamilton, together with 
G. W. Arnold, who was elected for 
one year. Dr. A. S. Grant Is president 
of the board of managers, Alex.

Adkins (Lib.) ...........
Innés (U.)

LANCASHIRE JS.E° (Stretford ) —

M <(bîr..:.:.::::::ï5m
Previous majority 2824. 

NOTTINGHAM WEST—
Toxall (Lib.) ..............
Lygon <U.) ■............. ; ■

Previous majority ZMo. 
LEICESTERSHIRE (East 

Walker (Lib.)
Yate (U.)

Previous majority l<*i.
Scotland.

HAWICK BURGHS—
Barron (Lib.) ...........
Graham (.V.)

Previous majority «2».
GLASGOW ( T r ad e e ton)

Corbett, (Ind. Lib.) .
Main (U.) ...............................  IJll

Previous majority '863.' ' Liberal gain. 
GLASGOW (Bridgeton)—

Cleland (L.) ........... ..
Lang (U.) . ■ ■ ■ ■

Previous majority 1668.
GLASGOW (College)—

Watt (U)1 ....................
DEATHS. provùoue majority 1 «88.

CONT/ON—At the residence of her son- GLASGOW (St. Rollox)
|n-law. Mr. W. B. O'Connor, lot 24, Wood (Lib.) ••••;••• 
concession 3. Whitby Township, on Chamberlayne (L )
Monday. Jan. 17, 1910. Catherine Previous majority 3408.
McAulev. relict of the late Martin GREENOCK—
Conlon, ln her 70th year. Colline CL.) •

; The funeral will leave the .rjflff*. Smith <U.)
dence on Thursday. Jan. 20. at 7 a.m.. FHVloue major U 

„ I and proceed to the R. C. Church, ABERDEEN (South)
PALMERSTON, Jan. 19.—Miss t ■ whfthy. thence to the G.T.R. station E’ïlni (tl) ...'

ljrota?rosslnV»outhr°o*1Gg T. ft*yards MoQUAY—Af"brow”7' MaTrk" r Stn^Laborltes, 1740.

S&.ÏÏwîe'SSS.'k- »«"*I WœJîîTvif.,
—————— —— her late residence, at 2 o'clock, to

! Brown'* Cornera Presbyterian Ceme- 
terv. prior fh which there will be 
service at the house. Friends and 
aroualntancea please accept this Intl-

CTuh,
a. 1.

Empire 
McConkey's,

Engineers' Club, 8.
Ward One Liberals, social evening, 

Poulter’a Hall, 8. ,
Roval Alexandra. “Faust, 8. m 
Princess, "The House Next Door, 3 
Grand, “His Last Dollar.'' 8.
Shea’s, vaudeville, 2 and 8.
Majestic Music Hall, vaudeville, 2 

and 8.
Star, burlesque, 2 and 8.
Gayety. burlesque, 2 and 8.

report showed 
A motion to renovate the Sab-gs

HWychwood Park.
Total revenue was $2500. The loose 

offerings and envelopes amounted to 
$1347.39, while $860 was collected for 
missions. Seventy-four new members 
make a total of 350. The trustees will 
make application to the Presbytery to 
borrow an additional *10,000 to the $20,- 
000 already raised to build the proposed 
new church. Managers: For three
vears. William Irvine, Geo. Andrews; St. Marys 2, New Hamburg 0. 
two vears. Hugh Wood, J. 8. Harris; gT. MARY’S. Jan. 1».-At St. M.ry's to
nne vear D Sutherland; for trustee, J. night, between New Hamburg and; Bi-

W A «VSrKTW.W
line-up was a» follows : .

New Hamburg (0)—Goal, Kargess; point. . 
Herchenrater; cover, O. Becker; rover, 
Quehl; centr, Schultz; right wing, Otto; 
left wing, Uffelman.

St. Mery’s (2)—Goal, R. Tuer: point. 
Cunningham; cover, F. Wlleon; rover, 
Riddell; centre, Strieker; right wing, U 
Wilson; left wing, D. Tuer.

Referee—WalHe Hein of Stratford.

revenue, 
*20,000 fordividual bag, 

talf, morocco 
fathers, and 
[re are rede, 
bed with the 
ron gilt Ger- 
k bags large 
le strap han- 
a sample lot 
one a great 
e hand bags 
bach ln New 
[■-choose any 

the bargain
83.00

Westminster Church.
The meeting at Westminster Church,

East Bloor-street, was presided over 
by R. A. Nisbet, chairman of the board 

I of management, and Rev, Dr. J. Nell,
’ the pastor, took the opening services.
The session reported 126 new members, 
but as nearly the same number had 
severed their connection, the congre
gation still numbered about the same ^ ,___, _ ,
as last Januarv, namely, 940 mem- Laird vice-president, Robert Grelg, 

The sum of $12,124.62 was raised treasurer, and Major Donald secretary.

.. 8955 

.. 6662

Melton)— 
.... 7748 
.....7625

MARRIAGES.

HfSHsKi
only daughter of Mr. and Mr*. Thoe.

Went Queen-street,

.. 8261

.. 2268 bers.
for .purely congregational purposes. 
Out of this amount, *1600 was paid on 
the church debt, and a considerable 

ed to liquidate the debt on the 
organ, last year the church raised 
$12.000 for missionary purposes, and 
altho all the amounts promised have 
not vet been paid In, thé congrega
tion hopes to raise a similar, sum this 

When all the financial state-

Avenue Road*
The board of managers' report of the 

Avenue-road

Davis, 266 1-2 « .
Toronto, to Mr. John Andrew garlow, 
second s<wt of Mr. and Mrs. J. Barlow, 
Havélock, Ont.

Havelock paper* please copy.
STONEBURG—FOOTE—At HamtUo

on Monday. Jan. 10, 1910. by tlie Rev. 
,y Ketchum, Frederick Htone- 
f Toronto to Adelaide Foote.

Foote, 91

Kew Beach.
Kew Beach Church showed an In

crease of over *600 in receipts. The 
envelope and loose collection amounted 
to $3300, while the Missionary Society 
raised $1000 and *772 was raised by the 
Ladies’ Aid Society; $1000 has been paid 
off the mortgage, reducing it to $6072. 
Membership Is now 300, an increase of 
100. Managers : W. L. Edmunds, A. M. 
Sinclair, S. O. Wharrln Thoe. Gardner. 
Charles E. Smith and Dr. Coats.

Victoria Church, West Toronto-
Notwithstanding the fact that Vic

toria Presbyterian Church, Annette- 
street, has been without a pastor since 
June, when Rev. Dr. Pldgeon resigned 
to accept a professorship in British 
Columbia, the receipts from all sources 
as shown by the treasurer’s report, 
amount to upwards of $10.000. This Is 
considerably in advance of last year, 
and the membership has also Increas
ed. During the Tear 82 new members 
wefe added, and deducting those who 
have removed or died, the total mem
bership to date is 819, an increase of 
three over ' last yesr.

Collections» by envelope during the 
year
collections to *1397.02. 
lng all expenses and Improving the 
church premises, $686 was paid off the 
mortgage. 1

Newly elected members of the board 
of management for 1410 are: A. B- 
Rice, J. Grant, R. Inman, R. Smith, 
T. J. Sheppard. The new auditors are 
W. J. McCullough and A. E. Randall.

<«. 2966
churchPresbyterian 

showed a satisfactory condition of af
fairs, all the outstanding accounts in 
connection with the building of the 
new church, which was completed two 
years ago, to the amount of $6,696. hav
ing been paid. The debt of the church 
was reduced by $600. and the mortgage 
Indebtedness now stands at $84.680, 
with a floating debt of *14,860. During 
the year fifty-three new members were 
enrolled, making a total membership of 
586. The total receipts cot all purpose* 
amounted to $11,133. The stipend of 
the pastor, Rev. J. W. Stephen, was In
creased from $2260 to 32500 a year. The 
following were chosen ss managers: 
For three years—T. A. Lytle, 8. D. 
Coon. Wm. Clark. John Tait, W. D. 
Steele. S. D. Playfair and ,R. J. McIn
tosh: for two years—Pe.ter. Thompson ; 
for one year—C. M. Larson, F. L Cle
land and M. Henderson.

sum us
#ats .. 5336 

. . 3169Îin tea," black Reverie 
burg o 
only daughter of Mra. S. 
Charlee-street. Hamilton.

JOHN CATTO & SON .. 652» 
.. 5823

yctrjB
ments are taken together they show 
that over $34,000 was raised during 
the past twelve months. Reports re
ceived from St. David's and Harwood, 
two missions of Westminster, indicat
ed that, the work In both of them is 
progressing favorably. The following 
managers were elected for two year 
terms: Messrs. R. A. Nisbet, D. T. Mc
Intosh, A. R. Pringle, Geo. Hendrie, 
Richard Knowles, A. Miller and C. S. 
Macdonald.

orange mar- 1 65 to 61 KING 8T. EAST, 
TORONTO.

Slmcoes 18 Ingersoll B.
SIMCOE. Ont., Jar. it).—For the tiret 

time this eeason. owing to sickness sad 
accidents, the Blmcoe Intermediate O. H 
A. team were able to present their regu
lar line-up. and clearly demonstrated their 
claim. they took the Ingersoli Colt*
Into camp before a crowd of nearly X0< 
people, and gave them a trimming to the 
tune of 18 to 5. The half-time score was 
3 te 3. Line-up : . .

ingersoll (6)-Ooal, Laird ; point, Mc
Lean; cover, Hay; rover. McDougall; cen
tre, Gregory ; right wing, Meeoa; left
WSlmco*e Oil-Goal, Coatee; point, Cratt; 
cover, Nichols; rover, Platt; centre. C.»»N 
right wing, Oatmau; left wlr.g, Andrew» 

Référés—Brown of Toronto.

Central League.
D Co., Royal Grenadiers, won three 

from G. Co., last night tr. the Central 
League.
D Co.. R.G.- 
Tanelev
Kelly ...........
Bennett .......
F^/.ver..........
Whitbread ..

r i
3, seed lees, .10019 

. 6881
young woman run over■and -straw- r .. 4233

2622Miss F. Gallagher of Palmerston Loses 
a Leg. « 84$,"

He.
d salmon, V6 .........  6749

......... .. 4433
Liberals. 377»; I >'

College Street Church- 
$ Upon the completion Of hl< 35 year» 
pastorate. Rev. Alexander Gllray, D. 
p„ was last night tendered a vote of 
thanks by the congregation of Col
lege-street Presbyterian Church.
’ During the year increasing pastoral 
duties made necessary the appoint
ment of an assistant pastor ln the 
person of Rev. H. R. Pickup.

Receiptsywere $14.800. and expendi
tures, $12,860. Including $2000 paid to
wards the liquidation of the church 
mortgage, and over $3000 contributed 
to missions.

The congregation was increased by 
100 members. The new board of man
agers Is: J. Bennett, F. M. Ander
son, Dr. F. A. Clarkson, T. Holmes, T. 
Douglas, D. McGill, J. Rowley, H. T. 
Little, Dr. Struthers. J. Deitch.

38c.
clous pickle,

Cowan Avenus.
Increased amount raised fur mission 

and general church purposes were 
shown. About *3500 was raised, of 
vynlch a small balance remains. The 
membership stands at 426. Tne board 
of managers are Ferguson, Scott. Mc- 
Hardv, Dunn, Phayer, Leaf, Richards 
and Alderson.

,

Lord Tiverton (U.) - - • • l»*5
Previous majority. 209 4.

FLINT BOROUGHS—
Summers (Li.) ..............
Tllby (U.)

Previous majority: 316. 
CARDIFF—

Thomas (T-.) ............. ..
Sttiart >LU .........

previous majority: 2995. 
PEMBROKE BOROUGHS—

Phillip* (L.) ................
Armstrong CL.) • •

Previous majority: 1049, 
MONMOUTH—

Hatlem (I«) •
Cayzer (U.) .

ally powders, 
lelly, 3 pack- OBITUARY.

.. 2150

.. 1723Rev. Jacob Bowman.

' MctvERMOTT—On Wednesday. -Tan. 19.

near Freeport in 1S.T Hi* .faroer jonn g#f1i y#flr
nr.email, was one of tbe pioneers t^e Funeral Friday morning at 8.30
county. When about 30 ye«>«> «>’ o'clock to St. MarV* Church, thenceHnteied the m,n'*l.r>', ' ^e Gen tan B^p fp p, Mlchfl,ri Cemetery. Dublin,
ils: t:Huron aud after^*r^* Trsland. nap*rs please copy,
the United Brethren ,* NAYT.OR—On Wedneadsv. .Ten. 19. 19V).
resided on the '«rm "ea. lieeport until -f M.r,bornn,h.flveni„,
26 year* ago when he itook up msvw F.llr.abetb. beloved daughter of Clar-
dtr.ee In Berlin. He had charge of iteer y Naylor, aged 7 month*
all the U.B circuits In this count), lie). „ dsv„
survived tv s widow, one son and one interment st Goodwood. Ont., on
daughter, A. O. Bowman of the local cue Friday on arrival of G.T.R. train
V-m* staff, am Mrr mcv.) W. A. Itutcn i»»v(ng Toronto at 7.50 a.m.
1*1801' Of Elyria, Ohio. THIRD — On Tuesday. Jan. 18. 1910.

George, M. ’ Third of concession D. 
Pcerboro. In hi* 70th year.

Funeral Friday, at 2 n.m.. to St. 
Andrew-» Cemetery. Scarboro.

Wrr.T.TAMFON—At 69- fipsdtna-avenu», 
on Tuesday mornfnr. Jar. is. Ann 
Jane L»e. Wife Of Thoma* Wllllam- 
aon. In her 64th

Funeral prlv*fe. 2.30 n.m. Thurs
day, to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

1 2* 3 T’l.
........  1*6 1*4 156- 506
......... IK 19* 122- 452
....... 170 100 217-547
..... l<r„ M9 147- ■‘A
.........  136 177 m-44.

....... 7*8 m 777- 9453
-1 2 3 T’l
'.. 203 179 179- 660
.. 15» 187 157- «3
.. 117 11» 166- 401
.. 144 164 117- 416
.. 142 167 * 134- 443

.... 7*5 756 751—8912

amounted to $4711.65, and loose 
Besides pay-. 13207 

.• 11652I Or. St. Giles.
St. Giles' Church reports showed to

tal receipts of S6J88, while the Mis
sionary Society collected $9*7. Sixty- 
five new members joined, making 619 
now on the roll. Managers: Jas. N. 
Malcome, Jas. Nicol, W. L. Culross, 
Chas. Brown, G. Campbell and John 
Robertson. Elders: Charles Brown, G. 
G. Bennett, John Cornwith, John Re
gan, A. Sheath, Thomas Walker, Geo. 
White and Alex. Yule.

8c.

3582
2877

Totals ....
G Co., Royal Grens. 

Hancock ...
Caravan ....
Baker ..........
Hammond 
Wise ...... .

■fc.
.... 6496 
i... 5391

LABORITE8 ELECTED.

Bessie
iirkevg and

Egllnton,
Every department of church work 

as shown by the reports submitted at 
the annual meeting of Egllnton Pres
byterian Church last night shows a 
(gratifying increase. The statement 

submitted by Mr. Logie, the treasurer, 
showed the amount carried forward 

$190.58, which added 
totale to

LONDON^ (Deptford)—
Bowerman (Lab.) ......
Coates (U.)

Previous figures:
Unionists. 4977 . Liberals <*«• 
YORKSHIRE. W. RIDING (Otle.)

Duncan (T»b.) ..................
Thomson (U.) ••••■•■

Previous msjorlty : 1649. 
GLASGOW (Blackfrlars)-r-i 

Barne* (I/»b.)
Constable (U.) • •

Previous figures. Liaborltes. 
Unionists, 2974; Liberals. 20»8.

ELECTED UNOPPOSED.

tery Totals ....Chalmers’ Church.
At the annual meeting of Chalmers 

Church seven were elected to the board 
of managers as follows: Three-year 
term. W. J. McLean, C. C, Hart, W. J.

6880
........... .. . 6358

i; 1/aborites, 6236; SPORT GOSSIP.Royce Avenue.
The new Rovce-avenuc Chcrch elect

ed these hoards of managers: For 3 
3ears—IX F. Thompson, W. A. Gordon.
R. Jackson, J. M. Edgar. Two vear»— from ]aat year 
J. L. Owen. Jos. McGregor, W. F. to th|, year’s collections 
Graham. Walter Stevens. One year— $2298.63, an Increase of $466. The dls- 

„ „ V, m. Whitlaw, Robt. Newell, J. S ! bursements were $2276.16.

EE
*14,332. The amount received fonrort church had 63 members. It now has I j an(j jot, Is *9694, against which 
gage reduction was $885. and *50W w as m The Sunday school had « mem< | th*r„ lg a mortgage of *2560. The Wo- 
borrowed from the Woman s Associa- fcerg and now hasjover K>0. ! men s Home Missionary Society coi
tion. The amount now due on the I —=—- lected $105. And for foreign work $113
principal of the mortgage totals $26,180, , Paul's was raised.
of which $6680 Is for the Sunday school. ‘ there were otretv- I The membership Increased to 180, a
J. J. Holmes, clerk of the session, read | gain of 60. The salary *>f the pastor
awÆïSiÆirJs »,rr,Si s jt”1™ or “*• ss-

is -ais.rc i

lett. The ’measurer. Mv Stanners, re g2 w. S. Walker. A. C. Coryell j During the year under the Rev. W.
ported a balance of *46 on hand. g wcrP added to the mem- 1 A. Cameron’s ministry, which was his

John Galager In t th bers of last vear’s board who wrr» re- j f|r8t complete yesr. 140 wer»#dded to
hoard of managers stated that the m- Rl.; 0e>- R. Faxken B.A., the membership roll, the net Increase
velope contributions were not increas- pr Ma(.le,ren wfl8 elect».d congrega- being 86. The total membership now Renfrew 9. Le» Canadiens 4.
lng and the plate collection had ra-len rPprPgentative to the Lord's Day j numbers 707. The revenue from all RENFREW. Ont., Jsr. 19. -Renfrew te-
below that of last year. Alliance ’ sources was *16.238.41. spd of this nigh* defeated Le* Canadiens In a Na-

Two resolutions were passed. Th» following were elected to re- amount $7132.51 had been expended for tiens! League flxtu-e by the score of *
first was that the board of managers pnt thP ,.„ngregat1-)n on the new missionary purposes. $700 paid towards J* }■ Tt'J f*m*..ffftutes'’^f 
should endeavor to secure 300 members ,ntPrdPnomlnrtlonal moral and social j ,he reduction of the church debt, and X f*nl,)? At hslutlm- the score w»s
who would subscribe *10 each towards rffrrn1 rouncll: Dr. T. R. Rohlnson. . $*90.09 had been distributed for other g.a’, t„ th# of the last
the lifting of the mortgage, and the rJl p M Turnbull, Hector Gunin and I charitable and denominational pur- L,„'raaadlena faded *nd Renfrew s)(
second was that Instead of having a ^ R Harris. poses. E. B. Freeland was again tina- jreet Improvement, winning nut Itrtf I
Sunday school picnic, all departments ---------- 1 rlmously elected treasurer of the bene- rush. The 1ln*-up :
of the church should join and make It, Parkdale Church. flcence fund. Two retiring deacons, Renfrew (»)-Goak Lindsay: point F.
a congregational even. The board of, showed ,0- W. J. Robertson »nd Chancellor Mr- right rt*:»
managers were instrhoted to but.d an. ,eVfllu« 318,815.14. additional to Ka>. were re-elected, as was also TV. ^,“g allnvrP
enlargement to the school, to be com- . / p,'padv^roniinrolmn Sunday schotd !•I. Knott for church treasurer. Dr IiP, canadien* «i-Goah Caftsranlch: 
plcted itext fall. , Thp new ball* Include a large . Wm. Findlay was re-appointed church nonl1. Phr*: cover. I.alonde: r"ver, M1-

1 u iTh Shower bathe attach- i derk. A notice of ,motion having he»n ufr,; centre. Decarle: right wing. Bar-
Grosvener Street Church. £1 a strfing campaign amongst men i announced from the pulpit last Bun- tiler: button Ottawa. Judge

The annual meeting was preceded by , planned for the coming season. Dur- day for the 1"tr‘^“c,t °n. 0 . " h* o^piav-Fddle Phillip*. Ottawa,
a tea and social gathering. The ses- " ' thp veAr a piece of land adjoining ! dual communion cup# led to a length) of play ro ^
el on reported that the congregation the present property wc.a perchased, to , dlscuaston of the_ subject both for and
had suffered from removals owing to bp madP |n,o tnwn tennis courts. The against such a change. Lltlmat 1> _h
the outward movement of families. Re.Ilef Society spent more than $1200 motion w-as carried . toy » largia m -
The present membership I» o93. assisting the poor. The present activa Jority. The pastor occupied the chlr.

The manager’s report itas one of the membership Is 1257, a net gain for the ’ „ J _
{most satisfactory in the history ot y(,nr (<f M. j Waverley Read Baptists.
; the congregation. The church debt The pastor's salary "was Increased by Waverley-road Baptist Church Tie-r 
was wiped out last April, and, after 1250. making it MbOO. The following an enthusiastic annual meeting last 
meeting all liabilities, the i managers were elected to serve for r ight The reports all indicated pro»
have on hand a balance of $23.2o. The | lhrfte years: W. H. Sheoley, J. C. gr^n, Robert Rae, clerk, reported the
total amount raised for all purposes ytewârt, A. T Beale, A. B. Mitchell. , membership as 1S4. This induced 49
was $8986.33. For missionary purposes, lT D Wardlaw'. Wm. Scott, and E. | new members, but owing to removals 
$5927 was contributed. H. A. Watson. Wm. McKee was chosen ; the net gain was 9.

The following were elected to the j.fur two years, an<i E- McKfcnzle and ^ ^ Elmes. treasurer, reported gen-
board of management: A. M. Camp- K F Tilmble was elected manager for eraj rêCelpts. $1730.96, an average of
bell. A, Forrester, W. F. Maas. J. Me- 0r.e yr^ir. { «31.47 per Sunday, compared with 127.40

j Conochte, T. A. Crew. R.T. Miller D. ---------- thp previous year. The amount con-
Batn. A. Stephens and Harold Scott. West Presbyterian. l tributed to the building fund by the

The three new elders elected were: The changing of the population of the , mcmbers of the church during the
Dr. Malcolm Cameron. Robett "H''* : district from English-speaking to for- ! pagt 2i months totaled $22.30. The
and Wallace F. Maas. They will be ; gign wa, responsible for a decrease ill l'1otal raised last year for all purposes 
ordained Sunday, Jan. 30. ^ t|ie membership. There were 200 re- was $5145.39. ■

1 movals. leovlng the membership now The Sunday School membership has 
____858. Total contributions were *3.640. increased to 282. a gain o. 11

i
6 William Valsey.

The death occurred early yesterday of 
V Ullam Yalsev, 542 West Bloor-street, af- 

Deceased was a

e. fern pots, 
stands, pot» 

es a» Doul- 
Royal Devon 
color effects 

hould appeal 
• any two are 
the briefest 

good buying.

The Chicago Nationals have sold two 
recruit! to the Louisville American Asso
ciation team. They were Outfielder Key, 
who ; was on th? Albany. N._Y.,_ State 
League team, ——t:;. ~ “ -
Hart, who played with the Monmouth 
team of the Illinois-Missouri Leagu/t-

A. A. Cockburn,McMaster.
Thompson ; two years. George v alen- 
tine and for one year, A. Blette. The 
election of elders will be announced on

50101,1 a, pioloi ged Illness, 
native cf Gloucestershire. 63 year*- of age. 
and had been a reel dent of Toronto for 
28 years For 27 years ns waa an employe 
ot Lack, tin? King-street Shoe manufac
turer. He leaves » widow and a family of 
four eons and four daughters, William, 
Edgar, Victor and Bert; Mrs. Humphrey, 
Mra Wilcox and the Misse* Maud and 
F/rijth The funeral will take place on 
Friday at 2.30 10 Prospect Cemetery.

r4496
2796

'•ear.
r • •

i 3284; The newlv-formed Midland Counties’ As
sociation will hold their first big Whist 
drive on Friday night, Jan. 21. at 8 o'clock 
In the Labor Temple. This Is an open 
night and all friends wlll.be cordially wel
comed.

At the annual general meeting 
Roval 8t. Lawrence Yacht Club, 
held on Monday. Feb. 7, In Montreal, It. 
x*$11 be of more than Ordinary interest on 
account of the Beawanhaka Cup eh al
ien r a.

Late of Craig * Bon. Phono Park MM
ha

.Norma.n A. Craig
(UNDERTAKER)

1163 QUEEN ST. WEST, - - TORONTO

[Base- Nationalists.
r-i are w.—A. Lynch HNationalist). KILdIre! S-D Klllbr.de (Natlon-

“"kîLKENNY. N.-M Meagher (Na-

“ KERRY. W.-T. O'Donnell (Natlon-

TIPPER ARY, N—M. Hogan (Nation-
111 CORK S.—E. Barry (Na onaliat).

at too S__I. O'Dowd (Na onallst).
LEITRIM. fi-J F. Smythe (Natlon-

aI'mayo W.—Davis (Nationalist).
LONGFORD. N.-J- F. Farrel (Nation

alist 1.
CORK.

of the 
to be

WIFE HIT HIM WITH BASIN. »4
Charle* Stewart. 42 year*. 34 McCaul- 

1 treat waste ken to St. Michael * Hospital 
et 2 o'clock this morning, suffering iro.n 
fcevsre injuries to the left slrle of hi* face 
by being struck with 1 basin by Ills wife 
during a family quarrel.

His condition la regarded a* sericus. '

onslstin* of 
d and butter 
en* and gold 
hish. Regular-

IChristie Street Baptist,
The Annual meeting of Vi.ri*ile-street 

Church allowed progrès* in all depart
ment*.- Thi* was the fir*t annual meeting 
of th#1 church, which for the pa*t four 

Olivet Congregational. years ha* been a promising mleeion.
Receipts were $3758.83, and expend!- Three month* ago the membership wae 

. ft < ’nlleot ion * Increased 80. and now ltenumbera 1^4. Rex. H. H. lure*’ V,4*0'1- LOllectlWlS imreasea I Nnbl„ ,OPk ,lp hlg pea,orate In the dia-
tvearl) $400, and the pastors salai J | ,,-|ct four years ago. and his ministration* 
was increased $200, to $?400. while $6<*i have Been gratifyIngly aucceeaful. The 
was raised for missions. Officers: Dea- ; Sunday school has grown from an atten- 
cons. W Toms. V F, Xourse, J Wlgh- ! dance of 54 to 148
man, It Wiahman, N Amos, Rev. P C L ! The pastor was presented with a purse 
Harris. H. Wlokson; secretary. K. L. »f «OUI1 and an increase of #14) in salary 
Graham ; t refis.. H. W. Crossln; church ; p^„Jn?X'w|.« officer* were elected : 
stewards, E. Sutherland and A-„vvaiy | Board of déaroin-RI-hard Poweil, George 
•on; board of management, ( . r,. , Halse. Frank Monktelow ard John 9iew-
Nonrae, IV. Tome, J. K. Kerr, H. art. rhunch clerk—Wm. Cross. Treasurer 
lllatt, A. Watson, E. Sutherland. W. —John Ghennle.________ _______
lîre*"n s t e w'a r Tm F ' Pal m e^-* w'^M Harper. Customs Broker, McKinnon I NKWRY— 
ling, II. Stewart. E. Palmer, w. "• r ■ Mooney (N.) .
Lax Is. R. Wlghtrnan. W Bennett, I). Building, Toronto. ____  eu t;u,ack (V.) .
Cross, Martin Gardner. PORK (TT5 (*)—

O'Brien (Ind. V * 
A Rorhe (N.)
M. Heal y (X.) 
Murphy (N-h • 
Fitzgerald (N. •

Rod McKenzie of. Winnipeg and Toronto, 
has retained Jockey Taplin for two yesr*. 
II |. reported he will pay tire boy UO.1W) 
a year. McKenzie had to pay H. O, Bed- 
well tJt/D fo- Taplln's release. Teplln was 
considered the “find" of let* year.

;
th scalloped 
clear smooth
I Of.

BOTTI/KS.
K,__Capt. Donelan (Natlon-

WEXFORD. 9.—P- Hamel (Nation
alist).

I shapes and 
Sir.
plain and op- 

51.10 and
Unionists. -

Cot. McCAlmont ? hslf 
owed 
gmat

EAST ANTRIM 
(i:nioni*t).

} AND KT.KC- 
lolors. the best 
for Mr. 
rv 10c, for 8r. 
ally fiOo, for

NATIONALISTS ELECTED.

1079
5 1

4635
44*8
4229
3778
20*1

I------------ — a good silk hat Is worth $0.00 of any
Bonding Resoonrsiole Parties. man s .money..especially when Its real j

Guarantee and fidelity bond* place value is $8.00. Fatrweathers" sale in ■ 
an" insurance upon the Integrity of anticipation of stocktaking makes pos- 
1 ashlers, treasurers, 'collectors and sible this splendid value.
eti er clerks or officials occupx ing p«>- -------------—-------------—
• liions of trust. London Guarantee A- Threatened to Kill.
Accident Co.. Limited, of London. Eng. Giovanni Vurogl. 135 Centre-avenue, 
Head office for Canada, corner longs years of age. an Italian laborer, 
end Richmond-streets. was arrested yesterday by Detective

Montgomery charged ? upon a warrant 
Make your business and social meet- threatening tp kill Occtlnto Da-

lng* interesting by opening them with , |ic another Italian, 
a luncheon or dinner, secure one ol Ai-

hax e been a ‘revolver.

1,
lari y 15c., forh

:Regularly KINGSTON GOOD SPORTS.r.e.
TO-DAVS VOTING.

bunch of supporter*, thrived at noon, so* 
on—Cian the menagemtnt found out the 
Sécrétait- Hewitt bed got wise to tbelr 
little game cf Playing John 
«-at '*-? vêtn old. The O.H-A. executive 
on Tuesday evening disqualified. Jewel 
the news of the action only reachlng th* , 
Plctcii bunch afte- they.rriyoibere 
without even a «pare man to take tn 
dleoualtfied player's place The Fronte
nac*. not wanting to take gny 
manlike advantage, volunteered to play 
six men If the Ptctcn team were agree- — 
able which thev were. The Ice was In 
fine' condition and over 560 people wer- 
presenf at the gam» The .core at half
time was 7 to 2 in favor of Frontenac*
and 11 to 3 at the flnlah. ___

Frontenacs ill)—Goal. Marchand, po*» 
Davidson: never. Haz'eti: cent-e. BroMJI 
'eft win*. Mi’.lan ; light win*. A. Davld-

egularly 23c. London.
LONDON (Westminster) 

—Boroughs—Led steel, will 
made, to be 

i' .V)c.
n 5c. Friday J

CANTERBURY 
GRANTHAM ta/.le*England and Wales.

—Counties— 
BRECKNOCKSHIRE 
CHESHIRE (Hyde)
DERBYSHIRE (Chesterfield i 
DEVON (Totne»)
ESSEX (Harwich,
ESSEX (Saffron ’Walden) 
HAMPSHIRE (Bazlngetoke) 
HEREFORD (Leominster) 
HUNTINGDONSHIRE (Huntingdon) 
KENT i Aehford)
LANCASHIRE. N. (I^ncaater) 
LANCASHIRE. S.E. (Eccle*) 
LANCASHIRE. S.E. (West Hough- 

ton).
LANCASHIRE. S.W. (Newton) 
LINCOLNSHIRE (Louth) . 
LINCOLNSHIRE (Sleaford i 
MIDDLESEX ( Brentford i 
SOMERSET i Bridgewater)
ST A FFCiRDSHTRE (Leek)
SURREY (Epsom I 
YORK. X R (Whitby)
YORK. W. R. (Colne Valle?’)

V.

The Ins'ru
inent of slaughter proposed Is said toberl Williams' assembly rooms. 

Y on**-street, ai mvder'ate cost 
co'sr. Fall in line.

[an Xewmark- 
[Upper. Regu-

«per
;

Tobafeco HabitIll-Inch ha id- 
" clamps and 
box : also ex- 

"•k and side 
red to sheet- 
kri ?.d Inches. 
K 1.80.

Memorial Baptist.
At the annual p eetlng

1 an s- Church. Tecum*:tl--Mi>el and . jjtTaggsrt * tobacco remedy re- 
'• aviex -avtnue. report* eliowe.l tita:. In ■ ' al) deg|,.p for the weed In a few
"P1*? of the dec ea»e of- membership fcr|" ,f ^ vegetable medicine, and only re- 
the year, due to the, church'» altuatlch in , •. ' ,0UCh|ec the tongue with lt/oc-

- • downtown district with a lessening r4e,tni,,i|v Price $2.09.

îsrofrtheLiauor Habit-I eçailrn a if, I iflproxitnafe x F* résilia ' ■■ ■ M * ■ ■ —~ ®
contrlbutoi » Ti e amount raised for s I 

: li'irpoae* xva* $2298 61. of wjxlch $8.L.3> wo* 
raleed for nil»*i' n. of the bitte? amourt.
$213.*' xx a* epent hi *oi-ia: x» ork In V. '■ 
poo •?• dfetrlH."

Office*-» eie, ted were

t*f Memorial

i
Ma: yeloua results from taking his re- 
>dv for the liquor habit. Safe and in- 

-xpenslve *ome treatment; no hypoder- 
.*i/. injections no publicity, no less of 

• fo,. from business, and a cure guaran-

Addres* or consult 
Yunge-street, Toronto. Canada.

Bloor Street Church.
Pit tori (3*—Goal. Cooper: point. Jon*« 

cover Cheetnutt : centre. Kennedy. left 
wine Burn*, rlfht win*. Snyder. 

Referee—Harvey Sproule, Toronto.

j
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* »• PASSENGER TRAFFIC.C'-J- PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

UNITED EMPIRE 
BANK OF CANADA

m' : ù r;>v- \
■ ' t'4' ' 4" '.CU.i;

'tis&c&t ^ P X ^
wi Jl. £a%:

'

I BE SOUTAKE THE
m: —FOR—

Montreal, Quebec, 
New Brunswick, 

Nova Scotia or Boston
LEAVE TORONTO

9 a.m. or 10.15 p.m. Dally
Only Double Track Route to Montreal

i

MSB gfr ;.I!
I of Cantfol 0 

tion Prepared 

Buying S

wfl ..

MONTREALREPORT OF THE DIRECTORS M
Ei

I Submitted to the Shareholders at the
n&m

FOURTH ANNUAL MEETING TRAINS AT
i Vision to .t'avi

jton draw up a 
L the leglelaturp 
j^te the street i 
lsly reached at 
I the board of 
troller Church, 
Ition be sought 
jj| of 1806. where 
l the raUway ; 
ompany fall to 
las to service 
» six months, d 
rer in the city *
at compeller.
T Purchase o 
ouldn’t we also, 
rchase railway i 
oiler Foster, sec

e don’t want tc 
Mayor Geary. I 
ht the city mlgl 
find the power 
i have at prcsci 

« to Investing city 1 
,r. "^Vouia you 
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e might do the 
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explained Co 
The mayor asked If H 
city represented by 
the controller said » 
advisable to aeek cm 
pany by getting a m

■•Thiat’s not the wi 
I of the street rail va 
mayor, emphatically. 
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ConWef Church '

culous contention thi. 
have to pay the com 
expired period of the 
n ae no such provletoi 

' lature gave the city 
prlate the electric lie 
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propriété, but that he 
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rawn up by the clt> 
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comperi 

*111?" asked the ms; 
"No. I wouldn't pul 
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, The mayor suggest 
aropriatlon bill of II 
rafted as It set forth 
ig certain rights v 
lad since determined 
Controller Church as

X !Held at the Head Of lice of the Bank on 9.02 A.M.
DAILY

10 P.M.
DAILY

Through sleepers on night train
—FAST TIME- 
—SHORT LINE.

—UNEQUALLED EQUIPMENT

Mexico,WEDNESDAY, 19th JANUARY, 1910.

The Directors have pleasure In presenting the Statement of the affairs of 
the Bank, for the year ended 81st December, 1809.

Again the year's business shows marked Improvement. Deposits have in
creased by over eighty-six per cent. (88 per cent). The Branches are making 
encouraging progress, and eight of the twelve are not only self-supporting, but 
have earned a profit. During the year, Branches have been opened at Grimsby, 
Sprlngbrook and Wist Lo

• Quarterly dividends at the rate of four per cent, (4 per cent.) per annum, 
have been paid for the year.

Thé Head Office and Branches have been carefully inspected, and the offi
cers have discharged their duties satisfactorily.

ah of which is respectfully submitted.

California,
Florida

-'--iïTourist Tickets Mow on Sale at Low 
Rates. ?•

*’■
roe.' The Grand Trunk Pacific Railways Steamship, * Prince Rupert.**

, ARTILLERYMEN MEET

} i

G0WGANDAPOSSESSORS OF ORE 
'MUST PROVE HONESTY

sthMiNEflS’ WASE DEMANDS 
RESTE TO BE REFUSED

SAMVEL BARKER.
.jL„ 
'< ' 
* >i

• 23 Hour From Toronto.h President.I i PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT-
31st DECEMBER, 1909.

Or. jng.vV-- 
Balandfc brought forward from 31st December, 1908......
Net profits for yc»r ending 31st December, 1909, after de

ducting expenses of management, interest paid 
and accrued on deposits and making provision 
for bad and doubtful debts ....................................

M
Through Rate $15.80Lieut.-Col. W. O. Tldswell of Hamil

ton Elected President.

The 26th annual meeting of the On
tario Artillery Association was held 
yesterday afternoon at the Canadian 
Military Institute. Among those pres
ent were: Brig.-Gen. W. H. Cotton,XL- 
Col. J. V. H. Crowe, commandant Roy
al Military College, Kingston; Lt.-Col. 
E. Walter Ratbbun, Deseronto; Lt.-Col. 
W. O. Tldswell, Hamilton; Lt.-Col. W. 
Hamilton Merritt, Lt. L. H. Irving, R. 
O.; Major E. C. Arnold!, Ottawa; Major 
W. H. Singer, St. Catharines; Major 
W. J. Malley, Deseronto; Majbr J. H. 
Mitchell, Major W. J. Brown, Major H. 
G. Caracallen, Hamilton; Capt. U. H, 
Ralston Port Hope; Capts. V. H. Hall, 
W. Field, E. K. Richardson and Lt. E. 
A. MacDougall of the 2nd Brigade, C. 
FA. ,

It was announced that his honor the 
lieutenant-governor has been pleased 
to become the patiron of the association.

A vote of thanks was tendered to the 
Ontario Government for their substan
tial grants

The following officers were .elected for 
the year 1910:

President—Lt.-Col. W. O. Tldswell, 
Hamilton.

Vice-presidents—Lt.-Col. E. W. Rath- 
bun. Deseronto; Lt.-Col. E. W. B. Mor
rison, D.S.O., Ottawa ; Major W. J. Mal
ley, Deseronto, and Capt. G. H. Ralls- 
ton. Port Hope.

Executive committee—Majors H. G. 
Carscallen, E. C. Arnold!, W. H. Singer, 
J. H. Mitchell, A. B. Petrie, Guelph, 
and C. H. Maclaren, Ottawa.

Hon. treasurer—Major Robt. Myles.
Auditor—K. J. Glackmeyer.
Hon. secretary—Major W. J. Brown.
The following special prizes were au

thorized: 2nd Battery, Ç.F.A., Ottawa, 
$86; 23rd Battery, C.F.A., Ottawa, $60; 
8th Battery, C.F.A., Gananoque, $50; 
6th Battery, C.F.A., London, $40; Heavy 
Battery, Cobourg, $30.

V ■i
$10,122.80 Phone Mafn 6580, or call at City 

Ticket Ofllce, south-east comer 
King and Yonge Streets.

•» 4 *j t

House Passes lift to Make it 
Easier to Convict Mine Thieves 

—The Budget Debate.

Bituminous Coal1 Operators of 

Central Say That Conditions 

Won’t Permit It. f

27,700.98

$37,823.78<?> ? 3-"
■tV. rCOWCANDA‘ r>

mDr.
£AGWI$20,197.05

1,112.71
Dividends No. 2, 3, 4 and 5.............
Provincial and business taxes ..........

. Balance carried forward at credit of Profit and Loss Account, 
3let December, 1909 ..........

OTTAWA. Jan. 19.—(Special.)- The 
bill by George Gordon _ (N I pissing), 
which piovldes that’ persona fcun.1 in 
possession of, ore shall be .obliged to 
prove that they have come by It’ lion-i 
ewily, was passed by the hotffee to-day, 
Mr. Ayles worth strorigly approving of 
it. The measure is designed to make 
it easy to conviel persons who steal 
Cobalt ores. f V

Several bills were advanced a stage. 
An Important one was Dr. Edwards' 
measure to amend the Shipping Act. 
This is to remove a curious discrimin
ation against Ontario In the manage
ment of the harbor of Montreal. On
tario vessels In moving about tlic har
bor have to pay pilotage Charges from 
which other vessels arc exempt. .The 
bill was sent to the committee on 
marine and fisheries.

Mr. Miller's bill to. amend I he In
terest Act passed the committee stage.

Mr. Wilcox, the' new mendier for 
North Essex, resumed tfie budget de
bate. He denied an assertion of Hon. 
Wm. Paterson yesterday liiat the pre
sent government had done so very 
much for the larmer. Indian corn was 
the chief product cf the Counties of 
Kent and Essex, and the government 
In taking off the duty on com acted 
against the interests of those eoumles.

Another scandalous thing was the 
way in which they were also discrim
inated against in the mattér of freight 
rates. Jt was cheaper for the Ameri
can farmer to send goods tc Eastern 
Canada from Chicago and Detroit than 
for the Canadian farmer in his dis
trict.

He declared against the tariff prin
ciple which allowed the American 
farmer to get his hay Into Canada at 
$2 per ton, while the Canadian farmer 
had to xpay $4 per ton to get his hay 
into the United States.

W. P. Loggif (Northumberland.N.B.). 
had the floor when the house rose. 
He had just entered upon-A d##:msion 
W the tariff, arguing- that «tile con
sumer pays the duty.

PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 19.—Any de
mand for. an increase in wages that 
may be made by the miners in Central 
Pennsylvania. wtlP be opposed.

This *fcs the decision reached to-day 
by the executive committee of the 
bituminous coal operators' association 
for Central Pennsylvania. The asso
ciation includes nearly all the opera
tors Tn the central soft coal field of 
Pennsylvania.* producing thirty mil
lion tons otjCpal annually, and employ
ing: about SiOOO men.

In view of the - declaration made at 
tHç'.'nfljhe worker#’ convention at In- 
dlanopolis. that -a demand for an. In
crease In wages will he made. B. Daw- 
sonNf'oleman. president of the associa
tion, said to-day: ,

'The,operators .of the Central Penn- 
tria Held can pay as high a rate

THE ESTABLISHED < 
ROUTE

ed

16,514.02 iI The Romantic Winter Resort Re
gion, embracing the West Indies i 

, and the Coast, stretching from 
1 Charleston. S C..to Florida, Texas. , 

Mexico and Yucatan, and served 
by the steamer» of the

? Atlantic,GulfdcWestlndtdn 
P Steamship Lines

1 CIRCLE TOURS
f by Water and Rail from and 
I back to year home city through 
f the New York Gateway.

Is by Genganda Junction and the 
Sleigh Road.

• •- $ 37,823.78

ASSETS.
Specie and Dominion Government Notes................
Deposit with Dominion Government for secur

ity of note circulation ...
Notes of and Chequer on other Banks .......
Balances due from other Banks in Canada

United

Saving 15 Hours 4$135,667.17

12,000.00
170,822.31

Daily service—Dining Cars to and: )Uf 
from Sudbury, where connection Is " 
made with C.P.R. trains to and from 1 
Toronto. ia

Full Information at City Office, cor- - 
ner King and Toronto Streets.

st

$173,996.23

. * 52,077.50 226,073.73Kingdom and United States 
Dominion and Provincial Government se

curities ..........-.....................................................
Call Loans on stocks and bonds in Canada. ...

ed r
>Ui.f:

226,000.00
249,092.50 HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE$

New Twin-Screw Steameis of 12,606’•** 
tone.

NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM, VIA 
BOULOGNE.

Sailings Tuesday as per salllr list:
.............Potsdam i<*
.......... Noordam n

Statendara.. 
The new giant twin-screw Rotterdam, 

24.179 tons register, one of the largest •< 
marine leviathans of the world.

R. M. MELVILLE,
General Passenger Agent. Toronto, Ont. j

’si1,016,656.71
2,169,416.56

4,918.01
it*

Current loans and discounts..................................
Overdue debts (loss provided for)..............................
Office furniture, safes and vaults, etc., at

Head Office and Branches....................
Other Assets not included under foregoing 

heads............... --.... ........................... •

■ylya
of Wdges as is paid In any fields that 
are' competitive with lt, but it can
not p#iy more, and the miners cannot 
expfet mo«*e. Ours is the only region 
shipping soft.Coal to the eastern mar
kets which recognizes the union. All 
competitive regions are non-union and 
the'labor cost -is from 25 to 40 cents a 
ton less than In Central Penneyivanla. 
The dl»adv?ntaKe to the Central Penn
sylvania operator is obvious. Last 
summer the conditions were exceed
ingly- serious and the production 
sly-apk to a matter of mere Jocal sup- 

xtnriv nt the mines were shut

! Jan. 18 ... 
Feb. 1 .... 

! Feb. 8 ....
62,293.87

11,876.38
I!

t would
"WithoutÜ

-i f $3,267,159.53 ed •<

LIABILITIES.
TO THE PUBLIC

Notes In circulation....................................................
Deposits bearing ihterest (Including interest

to date) ...................................... .........................$2,063,729.21.
Deposits not bearing interest..................... .. 198,654.09 2,262,383.30
Due to Banks In United Kingdom....................... «
Drafts drawn between Branches, outstanding 28,691.99

GO TO BERML0A
By Twin-Screw Line. Largest and fast- , 

i eat steaniGi’E. SS. Oceana, trtXX) tons; S3. ;
: Bermudian. 5909 tons. Wirelehs on both 
steamers; also - bilge keels. Forty hours n 
from Frost to Flowers. Sailing every 
Wednesday and Saturday from New York I 
in the season. West Indies—New S8. ^ 
Guiana, 2709 tens; SS. Parima, KOO tons; . 

i SS. Koror.a, 3009 tons, sail from New York 
u. everv alternate Thursday, for flt. Tiiomi». 
nr St. Croix, St. Kitts. Antigua, Guadeloupe.
M Dominica, Martinique, St. Lucia. Barba- ;,
V dos and Demerara. For full particular» 1( 
llfi apply to A. E. Outerbridge & Co.. Agent» ;
M Quebec Steamship Co.. 29 Broadway, New.. .J 
y York ; Quebec Steamship Co.. Quebec ; A. * jtt 

, F. Webster & Co., cor. King'and Yonge- fB 
sts.. or Utoe. Cook & Son. 216-217"Confed-

— etatlon Life Buildings, Yonge 'and- Rich-,,or -
— !■■■■■■ a*" .m

$332,326.00

Let us Plan Your Tripthe production 
to a matter of mere Jocal sup

ply.5-’ Many of the mines were shut 
down, arid many others were working 
on M»Tf and quarter time.

"Hr.is the view", of our association 
that -an equalization must 
mato- The cost of living has advanc- 

mUch in the non-union fields as

We will gladly proposes few trips 
for your consideration by both 
rail and water, giving you com
plete Itineraries, including cast of 
tickets, meals and berths.what you 
can see, length of trips, folder and 
copies of the AGWI News. Address 
Tour Bureau, AGWI Lines,
290 Broadway# New York

I
Railway Condd

Rafftva* «■■nduel'.ril 
md 345 held their 2f.i 
lie Temple Building 1 
h» cmip’ee, w»re pres 
firing Edmund Bt'isd 
Ihotne. genera! supei 

"’.P.R.; W. K Tliorrj 
Ilnrshew, assistr.nl 
v\. G. Grout, assist»' 
if Havelock; l,. G.
4ope; SàjtlWf&Ntrkh'

: 4. M. Berry;. fr« sided 
.ennard Ivey, -0 Hi 
-patcher Canadian No 
xV. Ilassard. W. J 
ft'. H. " IIron. P. Mi 
V. Hassard, .T. Hartn 
I. Walker. W- Could 
D. McMlllitrf; XV. Fid 
i-t. Pound v, A*. Mc-Caj 
•fiilllnger, E. Sinclzll 
1. Garrett, J Andes 
I McTaggart, W. Sj 
IV. H. Webb, A. Md 

. 4. Riley, G. A. Woo

i
if

2,737,904.32. MISS FIELDING WEDSnow be
rSm

iBrs.
'TO THE STOCKHOLDERS
Capital paid up ,............................................................
Quarterly; dividend No. 5, payable 3rd Jan

uary, } 910..............
Dividends unclaimed 
Balance »t prtAta^carrled

ed - 506,506.13i Daughter of Finance Minister Marries 
a Londoner.In

"I ;am satisfied ' that last summer 
thiç 'miners in the other competitive 
fields made-more money, at the lower OTTAXX'A, Jan. 19.—(Special.)—The 
ratq.-Than the miners In Central Penn- marriage took place In the First Hap- 

the list Church at 5 o'clock this afternoon
opeStors* and 'miners as to how much ^qf Misr^hjj^t Wdse Flcl^filsr, eldest 

the: miner shall get; it is extrade con- urvyghfer orHcUi.* XV. /8t/Fie!dtng, to 
dition and both operators and miners KJVnï.)fl NIchclsbn-MhcFee of London, 

' meet it from a business stand- fqrinerly cf Montreal.
The cereiripny- ’ was perjkn-med by 

Rev. Dr. i Cameron, Ottawa, and Rev. 
Dt. Dewey of ’.xlontreal, in the' pre
sence of a brilliant gathering,-, which 
included Sir Wilfrid and Lady Laurier, 
and members of the cabinet and their

7 DTRTBTCT 
OFFICE

Cor. Adelaide ■> 
& Toronto Sts. jh

pr any railroad fU 
ticket oflfxcc or 

^ authorized ,
tourist agency.

j5,063.56
1,171.50

16,514.02forward ... • \\I ft Z

I ; mond-Htreets. Toronto.$3,267,169.53*1
I i AMERICAN LINEThere was a fair attendance of Shareholders, and the President, Mr. Samuel

M ■sarSOTKTS. “Æ K:

K C •’ Rev AT C Street Macklem, D.D.: M McLaughlin Esq. ; Bennett Rosamond, 
Eaq.'; William J. Smith. Esq.; T. Wllles Chi tty, Esq.. Lleut.-Col. F. T. C. DuVer-

^ At a subsequent meeting of the Board, Mr. Samuel Barker, M.Pwas re
elected President.

IWlIeÈNÔE-
From Pier 15, N.T!., N.Y, '41

X. Y, Plymouth, Cherbourg, Southamp’U ’I
Philadelphia Jan.22 New York...Feb. î 1 
•Oceanic: ... Jan. Zt •Adriatic ....Feb. II 
•White star steamer ftonfPler 4S.N.R..N.T..

A FREE TRADE RfE*yi
pol^f,”
mu

r
f. HOTEiMEN FINED How That Policy Carried North Essex 

and the Fnd of It.
ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE > ;

New York—Lon<l°u Direct. ,
Minneapolis. Jail. 2) MtnnewaskaJTeb. 19; 
Minnetonka ..Feb*.' Minnehaha ..Feb. D

TO LIVEKROOI,.
—From— 

SL John.

Liquor Offered for Sale in Local 
Option Township.

AYTON, Jan. 19.—Before W. H. 
Ryan, M.P. for South Grey, Martin 
Bolger of Proton Township, pleaded 
guilty of keeping liquor for sale and 
was fined $40 and costs. It was his 
second offence. Proton is a local op
tion township.

Hlpvwife, Ann Bolger, also pleaded 
guilty'» of obstructing officers in a 
seerch^.of the hotel and was fined $100 
and cc*ts. The raid was made on the 
12th by Provincial Inspector Ayearst. 
and two officers. When they entered 
the bar, Mrs. Bolger seized a bottle of 
whiskey and threw its contents on the 
floor.

OTTAWA, Tan. 19.—(Special.)-The 
new member for North Essex, Oliver J. 
Wilcox, in his maiden speech In the 
house to-day, gaye some interesting 
reminiscences of other days in that 
constituency.

sAmong them was ♦he store of Mr. 
McGregor, the Liberal cariMdtite in- 
,856, who made his campaign on an

Her called

wives.
The bridal couple will spend the 

honeymoon in England and on the 
continent. >

Halifax.

^peSâs

San . ... Fr 1., Fe b 18 Sàt, Feb! lï

I.
General Manager.GEORGE P. REID, RED STAR LINE

New York—Antwerp—Purl»
Lapland(new) Jan.22 | Vaderland.. 
Finland .......... Feb. 2 i Zeeland ...

Csrpenters’
The 4th bro rich of i
mated Society cf 
lners held their 

,;*nncert in. the Labor 
Die meeting vas pr 
Ebison. while a mui 
fiven by J. Aii.'itca 
E'nns, J. Walker. H 
*nd Donald Bain.

. Feb. 9
Feb. 16 : »,ROOSEVELT’S ‘STARRING’ TOURBERESF0RD AND THE NAVYDEBTOR PREFERS JAIL • Ml ’ IfBOSTON TO GLASGOW.

Prétorien..........T1^- 2/l | ; ; ; WHITE STAR LINE.6 a.m. 
.3 p.m.

SAILINGS TO HAVRE AND LONDON.
—From—

May Be Induced to Return Home Via 
Frisco.

Reiterates That Grave Scandals Exist 
in its Direction.

fljfflf>>w York, (Loeeiwtoii, I,lverpool.
.......... J an. 11 | Lauren tic, new Feb. 5’«g
York——Plymouth—Cherbourg**-

Southampton. v<h|
•Ptiilttdelphla Jan.22, *Ncw York...Feb.
Oceanic.... Jan, ^0 Adrla.tlc •••,»< Feb. 5-,. ...

•American Line steamer from Pier IS, "

11^55 & ITALY and EGYPT : Th. £%£ ÜZ
Via A lore», Madeira and Gibraltar. . I heir annual masque;

Cretlc ..................... ................. Jan. 29. March 134-lh | n fit, George'S Hall
CELTIC <20,904 tons)..Feb. 2; Mar. 1*4.1)» I «tended
» It: (21.038 tons) ..................Feb. 1* *
Remanie.................... Feb, 26. April fra*
Canopic ...................................  March 24, J)Iay 4

DOMINION LINE f|f HIH Folks
Portland—Liverpool * I WUO

Numldianabsolute jfree trade policy, 
upon the; people to ris*- in their might 
and drhé thence the customs rfficers 

. stationed, along the IVtro't Riven 
For at least one man the terrors or p|le f-|ay after the Liberal victory of 

Castle-Chambers-On-The-Don do not j s&6 many of the electors who had 
loom large, for when David McKinley, listened to Mr McGregor's free rracte 

6 . , , , , f ,'peeenes and had probably voted foi
butcher, was arrested for a debt oi hjm 1ourneyfc(] to Detroit and returned 
$160.by a sheriff’s officer last night he )l(.avj'ly ia^en wuh purchases. They 
preferred to go to jail to accepting ([.ply refused to pay a cent of duty, 
the sheriff's offer to allow him to spend q^eli free trade cause had won. was 
the night at an hotel at his own ex
pense. McKinley, who Is about 30 
years of age, is an Irishman and a 
Presbyterian. lie had been boarding 
at the Broadview Hotel.

Arrested by Sheriff's Officer Declined 
Bed in Hotel.

Baltic
New

.
I

WASHINGTON, Jan. 19.—Champ 
Clark, the minority leader of the house, 
returned to the Capitol to-day after ten 
days of speechmaking in Missouri and 
the middle west.

Unionist candidate, «afd.
The prime mtjsister had no right to 

make the statement he did a few days 
that the navy is all rlKf‘t-

letters to him that

Halifax. 
Weed.’. Ill â Frt" Feb. 26

St. John.

i Ï
RATES OF PASSAGE.
(According to Steamer.»

...........$70.00 and upwards.
.$42.50, $45. $47.50. $50 
.....................$27.75, $28.75

First class........
Second class .
Third class .. .

Full particulars T55-application to THE 
ALLAN LINE. So, 77 Yonge-st„ Toronto.

ago
knew from my own

It is a great question for me whether 
the information I gave to the commit
tee in Certain letters ought not to be 
disclosed. I defy the cabinet now to 
produce the letters on trade routes that 
came before the committee. There «as 
a letter that begged me personally not 

plan of campaign that 
there before I took

interestingMr. Clark brought an 
story, which he learned at Kansas 
City. He said that a certain gentleman

Wfmt’g the Matter With Canada.
If ypur destination is the Canadian 

Northwest, reach Tt by the Canadian 
route, study the varying scenes of your 
own country by the way and enjoy the 
advantage of traveling in a through 
train without the trouble of. customs 

l ^transfers etc. The Canadian Pacific 
Raid way’s "Winnipeg Flyer" 10.10 p.m. 
every day in the year is the only 
through train from Toronto or any 
point in Ontario to Winnipeg and the 
Canadian Northwest. Cheapest rates 
applying by this route. Tickets, berth 
reservations etc., at Canadian Pacific 
Tickgt iOffice,«outheast comer King 
and Yonge-streets.

their answer.
To crown nil this, the same Mr. Mc

Gregor win later himself appointed a 
custom official and relished the job 
enough to take It.

from the latter place had left a few 
days ago for Africa, representing 
practically all of the commercial bodies 
of the west and middle west. His mis
sion was to Invite Col. Roosevelt to 
land at San Francisco upon his return 
to the United States and cross theicon
tinent from west to east.

"Such a procession across the coun
try would be the greatest show seen 
on tills earth since the morning stars 
first sang together,” said the Demo
cratic leader in characteristic lan
guage..

Mr. Clark recalled that President 
Grant had done much the same thing, i 
and said that if Grant had landed at 
San Francisco at a more opportune 
time no power could have prevented 
his nomination for the presidency for 
a third time.

CfttUSES DE LUXE 
to tbe

4
Dominion ..Jan. 211 Canada .... Feb. 13

H. G. Tborley, Passenger Agent for On
tario, 41 King Street East. T»roe|< 
Freight Office, 28 Wellington En*
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pontha. Small size 
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Use for Lava Found. .
In Oregon, where they arc building à 

railroad south from. Bend, the çngin- 
liave reached the lava fields which 

lie in that state, and they have de
cided to use the lava for ballasting the 
road.

WEST INDIES
“AVON”

CENTRAL CANADA RAILWAY *to ask for a
-4611 .noo 

Tone
EASTER CRUISE

n* d.irs)
BN.T Ul*

FROM NFW YORK 
MARCH 25 

TYmre by New Twin S.-rew 
thr. nrh #be West 1 utile»

By \1*\* 
Twlsi-Screir 

CRUISE OF 
31 days 
V150 UP 

PROM NF.W YORK 
FEB. 19 

Alan Y ». hrfng 
“BEUBICE”

Arrangements Have Been Made That 
Ensure Construction.

eers
ask? Because
"“There were letters there that I main
tain would cause a commotion in this 
country amounting to riots f h y 
were laid before the county, and it 
will be a question for me whether 
shall notr refer to them more clo^e1^ 

The present state of the navy has 
been brought about by espionage, in
timidation end favoritism, and I can 
doubly and trebly prove every word I 

tell you.
In the event of war 

do would be to send, the Invineiblejnto 
dock and transfer her crew to another 

because she cannot use her guns.
hoodw'lnk the nation

,, :
It is held that it will make an 

excellent ballast and will be an econo
mical one. as nature seems to have 
prepared it for tile purpose. The ex
perts say that all there is to do is to 
have a steam shovel scoop up the half- 
disintegrated rock and dump it into 
cars, which will carry it. to the point 
Where it is to be used. If it should 
prove to be a success, It is claimed that 
this will be the first time any prac

tical use has been found for lava.

w

EOF
MONTREAL. .Tun. 19—(Special.)— 

arrangements • have beenFinancial
made which will assure the construc
tion of the Central Railway of Canada 
without delay.

This line goes up the Ottawa Fiver 
on the north side from Montreal to 
the Great Lakes, and it is tuld that 
Mackenzie and Mann will got run
ning powers from Montreal to Hawkes- 
bury over the- projected railway.

I
16

**8BERMUDA t\IS3ÉAllowed Minors in Bar.
UXBRIDGE. Jap. 19.—Charles Ha- 

lev of Atherley Junction, was before 
Follde Magistrate Wm. Hamilton to 
dav on a charge of permitting minors 
to Jotter in his bar. „ He pleaded guilty 
and was fined $10 and costs.

NEW WEEKLY SERVICEI
a.ooo

% Ton*
Pier r.O N. R.. N. Y„ Every 

Wednesday.
From Bermmln Kti*ry Snfnrdny-

Comfortable royage—High Cni»iD«=—OrcbM
tra—KlectrJc Van* lit ail room*.

“OROTAVA”Br
R.M.S.P.

From m
the first thing to

II'Foliage on the Planets.
Followdng the discovery of oxygen 

and watec vapors In the atmosphere of 
Mars there comes the news that flow- ! 
ers and green foliage must be present j 
on the planets of Jupiter and Saturn. ! tt. 
and more particularly on Uranus and |
Neptune.

The discovery has been made quite j 
independently by two scientists,
Russian named Tlmiriaaiew, and a f , Vf—~ ctxvN'II i mAf 
Dutch botanist, Beyrinck. In exam- j Hi ■EttV 19 A |*1
ing the spectro-photoggaphs of these | I hy 10 tl
planets published by Professor Low- ! I 11| »1 »
ell. and taken by the well-known as- ! I x ' r • „* TX
tronomer. Mr. SHpher. they discovered I VV2L«/*|Vli)x lOiV. 
certain bands and lines which corres- * ^ "I
pond to the spectra of chlorophyll, to 
which the green of foliage is due, and 
the red and blue coloring matter of j 
flowers.

Cf V. K. STK.1MEK».
Iron»

LKfrpeo
:, From 
vLÿt st. John. 
Jam 21.............

Complete llluttrateit tS*/Ohiet» on Heqvt‘tt
ship,
Tt is foolish to 
with naval reviews.

L m ROYAL MAIL STEAM PACKET CO. Jan. i 
,.,..Jan. U 

Jan. i 
Jan. 2 
Feb.

! Feb. 25..Empress of Ireland... Feb. 1 
i Mar. 4 Steamer
; Mar. il Empress of Britain

... St amer ..........
jar. 28........Corsican 4chartered)
Feb. 4 
Feb. 11 
Feb. 18

tAj<77EllSOX A SON. 32 State St.. X. V
31. MELVILLE," Toronto nad Ade

laide StreetsChildren Always Like It Ht earner 
Kmpresn of Britain

SteamerA BANK STORY DENIED.

wiKTBim, Jan. 19.—(Special).— 
F I Pease vice-president and general

solutely nothing that could lead up to 

such a storj-.

tyASHINGTO^This is half the battle in doctoring children but there are stronger rea- 
why Dr. Chase"-s Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine is to be preferred

HOTEL. Feb. 1
Feb. 2l »a

1
sons
as a treatment»for cliildren’s throat and lung troubles.

I Third-clans rates on EmpresseKj 
fso.oo, and on Lake Steamers *28.75 t«; 

; Liverpool and London.
Ali Mesare equipped with wirelt** 

i and all conveniences for the 'safety au» 
| comfort of ic'.swngcr*.

it, or for further Informationj 
the nearest C.P.R. Agent, or td 

| S. J. SHARP, 71 Yonge-street. Toronto A
2467 tf

Ti
f

It is composed of simple ingredients of unmistakable value in the cure 
of croup, bronchitis, whooping cough, asthma, coughs and colds.

You can give it to children knowing that it cannot harm them, when 
used according to directions, and it is so thorough and far-reaching in 
a effect as to bring about positive cures.

ggj New tangled rivals have come and gone but the people know 
that Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine will cure 
and depend on it when serious trouble arises.

There are imitations but you cannot afford to experi
ment with them for the sake of a few cents- You know 
what this great medicine will do. The imitations and sub- 

Look for portrait and signature of A, W. Chase, M. D.

£1

m c* liltTo book 
upp!y to* Ward Four Liberals.

The Ward Four Liberal Club held 
its monthly meeting last evening h 
the hall at the corner of Spadtna and 
College Geo. Harris, the president.

in the chair. A few addresses Railwsv Not to Blame. ^ * j
were given by the following prominent jn the jury assizes yesterday, Â&x- I 
Toronto Liberals: Controller F- t>- : ander McKenzie, aged 1(1. sipfd thru j 
«Snence Aid. Maguire, J. C. Allen, R- his father, William, for $5,000 damages. : 
Stevens ■ Jno. Kennedy, Harris Muir, The boy had his leg mangled so badly 
W F Charlton and W. J. O'Reilly. j last September by being run over by

------------------------------------ ! a car that It had to be amputated.
TupnuiM prom RIG AND KILLED-j The Jury decided that the accident 
i riMUw j was caused by negligence on the part

TX.„nx- jan 19.-This morning, of the boy. the -railway was in no way 
cfo NotL a much-respected citizen. ; responsible, anrl no damages were,

’ his death while driving. " glvca" r
His iiorse became unmanageable, up- :

the rig and throwing the oc- your ]iail will be more easily kept 
Mr. Nott died almost |rdean by using one of our wire door 

wife escaped untn- n.a!s—$1.35 to $2.75 r.tAlkenheadHard-

XUEOFEAN PLAN 
Hotel of MetropoUton Standard 

of Exoollcnoe.
Within j linutcs' walk oi While House 

and L\ S. Treasury, etc.
Rooms single amUn suite with baths at 

reasonable rates.
Cuisine and service the best.

JOHN T. DEVINE, Prop.

T\

* s
.M

1 "N j White Star LineL
ITALY and EGYPT::

, Breathe
CatarrhozoneFl #

was

BV
3»
ft

:

i II* AZORES, MADEIRA, 
UIBRALTAR, ALGIERS

Largest Steamers 
in the Trade

K2v « Mt 81 J'llflt*
:

!

$ St. Agathe, Quf*.. on* of the rr.mcr re
sorts in the LaureoAian Mountain#, has 
vote*! ho iicente.

Ma sc ns frr.rn ail over Ontario rzlîl he 
present at the dedication of the Masonic i t'RIvTlC ..
Tcuple i i ,Sï. Catharine4 t.#-m«fnow night. CANOPIC

In connection with the C.P.H. Hchenxe j ROMANIC .............February 26; April 2’.«a
for providing ready-made farms in the
-.northwest, thirty familles sat! from Liver- | WHITE STAR MXK. TORONTO, OR *•

LOG A L AG EN TS. > u S

CELTIC
Feb. 2, Mar. 16

CEDRIC !
Feb. 16stitqtes mav fail vou at the irieal moment.

Dr. Chase's s£fup Linseed and Turpentine
25 cts. a bot11 emij>7 size 60 cts., at ail dealers or Edmanson, Bates & Co., Toronto.

mi■met ..........iamiary 29; March 111. ®
........................................Mardi «,1

!
nthsetting 

rutiants out.
Ins# untlv. His - , . ...
juted. He leaves a grov n-up fam.l, ware LiuiitcU. pool tn Martii.A^a ii]
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FLORIDA, the Carolina», 
Georgia and San Dominée via 
CLYDE LINE

TEXAS, California and Pa
cific Coast: points ; Florida— 
West Coast. Mobile end New 
Orleans via MALLORY LINE

PORTO RICO, cruises, to 
and around the island via 
PORTO RICO LINE

NASSAU. CUB A. ME XICO- 
YUCATAN. with rail con
nections for all important In
terior cities via WARD LINE
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SELLERS-GOUGH FUR CO'11 POWER TB EXPROPRIATE CUT TO BET SUPPORT 
I io BE SflUBBT BY CITY BE 10CIUEGISUTQRS

C($ntrol Orders Applies- \ Co-operation Regarding Private 
f,on Prepared—Against ' Bills Promised—Time

Buying Stock.

THE ci

U

-1 Board of LIMITED ■99The Largest Exclusive Fur House in the British EmpireREAL u ! v

Limit Elastic.I
■:/sk

JANUARY SALE
ABSOLUTE CLEARANCE

AT

l&Jispji!Members of the civic legislation ir.d 
who conferred !Solicitor 

format applica
tion to have City10 P.M.

DAILY
A de< rocc-ntion commutée 

with local members of the legislature 
at the parliament building» jesterday 
regarding the city's hill to he presented 
at the coming cession, ate well sat IK. 
fied witn the pmspert of securing mots ■ 
support from the Queen s l’arK ,a"- 
makers than has been usual.

Only a comparatively small portion 
of the applications likely to be made 

In condition to be discussed, but

draw up a 
the legislature for power to ex- 

the street railway was

no Johnston
tlon to

on night train una-proprlate
nitncmsly
ing of the board of control.

Controller Church, in moving 
legislation be sought along the lines of. 
the bill of 1906. whereby the city could 
cancel the railway agreement should 
the company fail to carry out its or- 
ders as to service and extensions 
within six months, declared that such 
a power In the city’s hands would be 
a great compeller.

Purchase of Stock.
■Shouldn't we also ask for the right 

to purchase railway stock?" suggested 
Controller Foster, seconder of the mo-

. *,vr
reached at yesterday's meet-

AN) EQUIPMENT that3
f;i»l

111 were
the item* taken up appeared to Ive fav
orably received. No definite opposition 
of anv sort ilert-lcped, but the legis
lators’ intimated that they would not 
like to be understood os committing 
themselves to the propotal to limit the 
Consumer*' Gas Co. plant renewal fund 
to &750,000 not to the city, park depart
ment ch aining control of Balmy Beach 
Park, now managed bv » commission 
appointed by the eld municipality of 
East Toronto, as they thought there 
might be considerable opposition.

Power to Buy Parks-
which seemed to meet with 
Controller Spence's proposal

ANDA There is no other reisoi for making the immense redections that we are making »
except onr°(tedre tcunake an absolute clearance. Modem bnsiness methods demand that wh 
season’s trade most takdcare of that season’s stock—as a consequence, we have decided tnmdie 
immense reductions diring this month to make sere of onr clearance. This is “ ePPortss^ 
that very seldom occers-that of getting the highest-grade fnr in the most exclusive and

correct styles at redndiens of

<114.
*n-.

»m Toronto. 5

te $15.80 * 4;
I

or call at City 
nith-cast corner 
Streets.

'S
itlon.

We don't want to buy stock," re
plied ^Mayor Geary, but the controller 
thought the city might at some future 
lime find the power useful. ■

•We have at present certain powara r ,.|tv ho emlowered to Issue 
M to Investing city funds added the yee-r1, amo,mt!ns to half .
mayor. '" ould you like to have add- aem|)1 on tgx ratf for WMiulrtns 
ed the power to buy railway stock . ^ subject to a two-thirds vote

•We might do the same as we did " J
with the Consumers Gas Company or ‘ 1 • ‘ discussed were:
stock," explained Controller Poster. fhe niialificatlcn of f-eitlmld vot- j
The mayor askefc if lie would have the. ^ t mUnHpal elections from t400 to 
city represented by one director, and tenable tl.e city to utilise the

.the controller said It might be found ABhbt.j,1g„> marsh roadway for build- 
advisable to seek control of the com- a ,pur nn(. mto the marsh; to
P*ny by getting a majority of the en*b]e 1be cltv to gIanl I12XKKI for an
stock. . t extension to tiie House of Industry, it

"That's not the way to„get control ^ npt cl tv-owned Institution: to
of the street railway, declared the egtu^)lgh a gtandunt of purity for milk 
mayor, emphatically. (.implied the public similar to the

Shouldn’t Pay for Franchise. , Mandat'd demanded of milk used In 
Controller Church said It was a rid I- cbeeee fac.onos and several minor 

culous contention "that, the city sholild ‘p./atter*.
have to pay the company for the un- | Memt.Gr3 Qf the legislature present 
expired period of the franchise. There ; wevG: Hon. R. A. Pyne, lion. -T. J. 
was no such provision, wh-n the legts- : ,-ov Hon. 1. B Lucas. Hon. Thos. 
latiire gave the efty power to expro- | Crawford, W. D. McPherson, M.L.A.. 
priate the electric light company. ! nn(j -ç, j>. Whiteside. M.L.A. AM. Ma-

Controller Spence said he was dmlf pu|rP chairman, nnd nearly all the
In sympathy with the proposal to ex- members Qf the legislation committee 
proprlate. but that he tfeouriftit It would • were en hand.
he advisable to hove tlfWappncatlOn j ,-)1v g0n.-itnr Johnston, referring to 
1 rawn up by the city solicitor so that ; tbf, (liai the clerk of the lep.isla-
li would be technically cofrect. notified Aid. Maguire yesterday

"Without compensation for R0011- ! morning that the time for presenting 
will?" asked the mayor. t,le <it\s bill, ar prescribed by rt-uute.

So. t wouldn't put that in," replied wag pa,t, gays there Is ro reason to 
the controller. ! be alarmed. While the statute »a.'s

The mayor suggested that the ex- j prlvaw- bills must lx- presented.i
propriarlon Mil of 1906 should he re- , not later/than two weeks before the ;
1 rafted ns It set forth the city as hav- lf'ppn|ng o\the législature, an extension 
Ing certain rights which the courts of tim#> e,tn be -asily secured by the 
had since determined it did not possess. : legislature s waiving the act. a fre- 
ontrollcr <'htmh assented. louent -rP.-*tcc |n the v.ast.

8t. Clair Avemie Widening.
Railway Conductors’ Ball. I w|,h tllP rPque.st thntMhe city abnn-

Ratlwav .-,,n.-uct-'.rs of divisions 17 t"bP project of widening M~ Glair-
tnd 34f held the!-- Çf.th an mal ball In j vprn„, from Verge-street lo Hat hurst- 
he Temple Building last n’t,hi. About ytre,.t to a width of 100 feel by adding 

-up'er w"r» present, among them ,.c, to -be present width, a depu- 
u-lr.g Edmund Brlst-d. James tal)on of residents waited on the board
'thrune. g-:.era: superintendent of the of Lontr„i vesterday. Their contention 

Tliompeon ami V. A. wgg tliat the demand for the widening 
had originated elsewhere. a.nd ^hat- 
while required to Pay twe-thirds f 
the cost, they considered the^ work 
would detract from the valve r.. their

20% TO 50%\•h An item

CANDA
ESTABLISHED 'i 

ROUTE
in the face of ae advance in practically every fnr ef 20 per cent, or more.
The following prices give an idea what to expect when yen come to this store.

'1 To re-
Iluecllon and the 

ltoad. m
1: AN EXTRA SPECIAL IN LADIES' FUR-

LINED COATS
V.

5 Hours 1i
-•Sb-ÿa Ing Cars to and Ml 

ere connection l«
: rains to and from

-t> -,

9 nnlv Ladies ’ Fur-Lined Coats, Spring Rat and Lock Squirrel linings*
s,qq

to $75.00, for i........... ...........................................................
SEE WINDOW DISPLAY. _______________

a*
,hl t City Office, cor- 

Ho Streets. ed : m:

ERICA UNE ,S / 1
teame:» of 12.50#’**

i
TTEROAM, VIA 
IGNE.
s per sàllir list:
....................  Potsdam t*;
...................... Nnordam
........ . Statendam
n-screw Rotterdam. .$ 
one of the largest -i 

f the world.
LVII.LE, 
gent, Tomato, Ont-

•• H Wm Grey Lamb, Black Pony and Natural Coon Sta-on 1 Of? 
Ties, long flowing ribbons with large bows. Reg. $5.00 • V

Mr m1m 1• 1 m
i t••• è Persian Lamb Muffs, rug style, pointed ends, best quality 

satin linings and eiderdown beds and silk wrist cord. 1 A H K 
No. i quality of Persian Lamb. Reg. $25.00 - V
Men’s Coon Coats, made from all natural skins, shawl collar, 
heavy quilted Farmer satin lining, 50 to 52 inches 4 C A A I 
long, all sizes. Reg. $65.00, for . « • • • |
Persian Lamb Military blouse style Jackets, 22 inches long.i 
all sizes, bright glossy skins, trimmed with mill- RO AA 
tary braid, black satin lining. Reg. $90.00, for . vw*vV

:

ied * <4 :

m\ t
iP Aà B

.B'-v rPf

r

4 ' 1
13KMIDA

1
tS
v>

■. Largest and fast- 
caua. hVHO tons, S3.

both
keels. Forty hour* 

r»rr. -Sailing every 
rday from New York I 
(t Indies—New S8. i 
- l’arima. XlfXI tons; , 
sail from New York * 

■day. for St. TnomS*. -l 
tntigua, Guadeloupe, 1 

St. Lucia. Barba-i 
Kor full particulars „fl 

bridge & Co., Agents ,
... 29 .Broadway. New ;1 
-bip Co.. Quebec; A. •’ 1 

i King and Yonge- J 
Si n 216-217 Confed- » 

Yonge and - Rich 
246'

if.
PWWireless on

%v\
. •ih'\ mm

l.n S iSmill MS ;
Xw. k

Inrehpw, ats-intr.nt yupci inundents:
\. O. - Grout. psciyta«»t r.iipcrintendent 
if Hav^iook: i>. G 
■ion** ; 1 tick act. , ('cipt. l3o'.^ era,

M. n. try. pri siôenUof O.R.C.: property.
° H- Fox. chief de- , The ,poi<cemer. were 

■ patcher Canadian Northern: C. Stuart, -f |ir Bovd. Thos. IV .
>'•. Hussard. XV. J Urev .1. Trover, And A.- j. Ruswll -’now. Con-
tV. 11. Wilson. P. McMahon. .7. O Nell, j .idGrat*,„ whs promised wj-sn the 
r. Ha-aurd. T. Hartney. R. Norton. 3. ,kg .-on.mlltee’s report !r favor of 
r. Walker. W. Coulter. A. K-.vinarton. , widen|rs is before the hoard.
D. McMIlhin. XV Flndluy. F. V< sit ell, Railway Bonuses.
;. round-.. X. McCarthy, IX WlVte. .7. Thp gum totai 0f the bonuses paid by 
i-.lllngcr, E. Sinclair. 3. II. XX’i’son, cjt.. to various steam railway com-

I Garrec. J Andt-ts-ir. J. 11. Hall, ; lpg ig $1,498.777.81. according to a 
McTaggart. XV. Scanlon, J. lï’Jller, j Ftatement which the city treasurer sup- 

t\'. H. ' Webb. A. McArthur. A. „i|ed the hoard. Mr. Coady stated also
X. Riley, G. A. Wood and A Johns. 'that the clty contributed $1,025,246 for

| Esplanade Improvements in the mutual 
i interest of the city and railways.

The list of bonuses Is:
Now

; <4
t , .-! „„

llennett of Port
p.

^■onard Ivey. Large Black Bokhara Lamb Muffs, Imperial O QCV 
style, black satin linings. Reg. $6 to $7, for •
_____quality of Bokhàra Ties and Cravats, variety
of styles, brocaded and silk lining. Reg. $6 O ÛC 
to $7, few* / * - e
Blended Squirrel Ties, paddle end style, 65 in. O OR 
lone,trimmed with Royal Ermine. Reg.$i5,forV.tiV

MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE PROMPT AND EFFICIENT ATTENTION

:"4;tBlended Squirrel Muffs, Imperîajftyle, trimmed with 
Royal Ermine, brown satin lining. Reg. ^
$15. for................. .....  ’

Chanccilor Sir 
Crii-son, R. A.

».•y; '
■tiAN LINE
h- N IL. N.Y 

rh niry,. Notithiimp ■
New York...Feb. Y 
•Adriatic 

. om Pier
.... Feb. 18 

1S,N. R..N.T- ù
No. 1

Î.NSP0RT LINE 11

quality, trimmed with: Persian Lamb Cravats, No. 
heads and paws, black satin lining. 
$14 to $16, for..............................

Direct.
Mhmewasksu 
Minnchaha1

IV JFeb. U 
Feb. 19 ^

re 11.00 %
LINE

Carpenters’ Smoker.
’! i,e 4th branch of th< Toronto Amal

ia in filed Soviet;. Ciiipcnters and
irlners held thelt iinuunl smoking 
•oncert in the l.abor T.-mpW Inst night. 
The meeting vus presided over T.j J 
Khison. while h muelca'i program was 
tl-.cn bv .7. Ad.mead. 71 l.myrdal. E. 
E-nns, j. Walker. U. Tonkin. A. 7 dall 
md Donald Bain. '

Jewish Masquerade Ball.
The Jewish Benevolent Society held 

hrlr annual masquerade ball last night 
n St. George’s Hall 
rt tended.

iHwjrrp—Varie
• Vaderlfuid... FeA 9

.. Feb. 16.Ef eland

MR LINE Amount. 
$240.000 00 

229.706 67
274.997 29 
113 000 00
164.998 42 
111,112 00 
394,903 33

10,000 00

Railway oper'd by.
G.T.R. 
G.T.R. 
C.P.R. 
C.P.R. 
G.T.R. 
G.T.R. 
C.P.R. 
C.P.R.

VDate.
1852 .. .Northern 
1835 ...G. T. R.

T. G. & B. 
T. G. & B. 
T. & N. 

1870 ...N. & M. J. 
1873-77 . .C. Valley 
1875 ...O. & Pac.

nslen, l.lxerpool.
Lauren tic,r.ew __

tt.iui b—Cherbours— "M. 
inplon. . .

•Now York...ï eb. Lj
Adriatic ....... Feb. 1-egi

earner from Pier 1$.

Keb.x "fl y
1869 ■ t
1874

SELLERS-GOUGH FUR 00. TRADE
MARK

I1869

,LY and EGYPT
Ira nud Gibraltar. ’«j

Jan. 29. March 
-1.. Ee l:. 2; Mar. 16-nu 
n. i .. . ‘....Feb. 1«J 

l>b. 2ti. April i»

Old Folks’ Coughs
Tell* How to Cure Quickly

Elderly 
take cold
er persons they recoxer 
slowly, often never. Have 
vou noticed how many

r

.........$1.493,717 81Total ..
Mayor Geary asked Mr. Coady to give 

I information as to the rights given by 
— I the railways In return.

Cost of Street Cleaning.
Dr. Sheard, medical health officer, is 

asking an appropriation of $50.375 this 
-ear. as against $49 725 expended last 

, , vear. an Increase of $650. There is. how-
pcnple easily g a big Increase In the amount 
Vnlike young-

hrr 250 couples LIMITED

244-246-248-250 YONGE STREET, Cor. Louisa «N UNE
-l.lierpoo!

Canada .
Mger
tree#
> vx !■ 111 n a ton r.os

IPS Feb.
Agent for <>*' ■ 

Kart. T»ro»t
m asked for the street-cleaning depart

ment. na«yel5. $651.000. as against *490,- 
000 last vear. This is largely due to the 
request foe.$120,000 for additions to the 

people after middle, nfe plnn,r |nc]udlng two crematories. $70,- 
dle of pneumonia ? This nnr1;1west stables and land reqiur-
is because circulation is pd 'thnrpfnr $35,000, and 
i cakcr ami /i c tissu a $15 000.

become congested a id ; q-],e appropriation for maintenance is j jj_____
-flabby; dajigerous in- 34,1.000 more than last year partly ow- 
fis 111T11 a tion * casilj .->1- ing to increased garbage collection. The j 
lows. Even when pn a- n hole amount for scavenger collections 
monia does not develop j jg ,305.non
and kill, cough» weak, n Dispute Over Lot.
elderl> people both -ii • Assessment Commissioner Forman 
reetly and by keeping ^ n jll he consulted before the hoard de- 
t lient a a ake. Cough s> : ,■}<■],»& what disposition to make of. the

seldom do good m-l |ot 7:- fp«,t h, 590 feet, on the south 
the.' upset digestion. 1 a- ; gjde of the Esplanade, at tire foot of 
tarrhoso- e Is a remedy j yrerierick-street. The Poison Iron 
of marvellous effect!'

1 ’atarrhozone

246
quite 2000 as compared with last year, 
says The London Chronicle.

Each year since the higher duty was 
imposed has seen the ratio of decline 
Increased, and this year's total Is the 
lowest for fully ten years.

The latest trade returns show -that 
there has been no substantial recovery 
in the consumption of whiskey, and ' 
this Is fully borne out by the figure* as 
to drunkenness ; during Ore present 
year. . . jEfet -

Unionist*. 7 Laborites and 4 National- 
iris A large proportion of there are in 
wld-icnread county division* and the 
result* will not be announced until to
day.

of fund* for the Nationalist 
Ills wife is now in Americaà i in filter.’ 

campaign
the same orrand.

I'., 29.79; 
Uh.* 3.794

Lo !>.. 
. Un.

1906. 676 1:
l,yn-'elt ft iyn 1 9<1S. 1

|i*7wS; Lai».. 24 16.

were 
•_* 629 ;

J

on

British Election Notes Post master-General Buxton, re-elect
ed was under secretary for the colonies 

Liberal government.

Wahdlesti <1-1. Who 
sim had a majority

new horses. In White Haven, 
i i 507 in 1996.

beaten by XSO. Th#> Montreal Star'a Ivondon corre- 
ppondent cables : it author!tetix ely
known thof the admirait; supported by 
Sir P>dward <?rey and the Whig sec
tion of 1 hf* cabinet insist that If v.’e re- 
maih supreme at sea. th#* navy vote 
next parliament must he £41.000.000 
sterling, at Iea*t. with a further in
crease each succeed ng >-es r. The last 
vote was £3.xO«)0,0<?<V xLioyd-George a id 
Churchill, with a f»cbody of militant 
Radical?, say they will not accept any 
increase which wnuio roo them of the 
necessary- funds for home reform, such 
a« extended old age p*» ,s;ons and in
surance against unemployment. It lias 
leaked out. that only by the personal in
fluence of the King with the leaders of 
the RadicaJ^'rank and fl le and his in
sistence upon the dnrtç^r of the Herman 
acceleration of shipbuuding was the 
Radical opposition to the cabinet in 
the last naval vote overcome. The 
Kfng ever, went the length of sending 
for a Canadian. Allen Baker, who led 
an abortive peace campaign in Her
man v. and in whose name the amend
ment against the ministry stood. These 
Radicals, opponents of ar. increased 

now vow that after the emphatic

in ‘ the previous 
and lias occupied his present portfolio 
since 190f,. in 190S he established pen- 

| ny postage to America, and in 1907 
I gave special magazine rates to Canada, 
j He is an advocate of cheaper cable ami 

He is 56 years old.

.. !»te Libera 1ad-.iohn Redmond.' the Nation-aIi.<i 
nci Jama t ion. St rath

is heater by
Mile Cud 

a member bv 139

il. G. Rohsnti. M.7’.. at tor-
ne v-general sine0 ! 90S. is •>* yea rs °ld. . 
».>,] j*; .,n • of the h. si d°haterr in î-av- 
vament. lb has represented South «
<!ti. M-- dnc<- tS9.'. lie itas had a bnl- 

a liant l°gnl career

vc-elected h>
vear* of age. Hr- vos .irtginull,
rin k in the'house, ,i line "nil 
an expr rt parViamciitavan. a ml 
likeh have the satisfaction of n 
1l,c Astjuith government

mit ils pledge lo give honv rule

telegraph rateswill
v4k

. Thq Largegt InculMtqr.
There are n great many "thing* that 

we ran < lalm to Inert the XvofM In. hut 
Australia has the largest Incubator In 
the world. It has a rapacity of 11.140 
duck's eggs nirj 14,080 hen’s egg*. This 
monster hat citing machiné roifsiets.pf 
an ordinary Shed, with a eorrugStOil 
Iron roof ; the egg-trays 7iokl 110 -duck * 
eggs or 160 hen # éggir. Thet-e'are' four 
of these trays end ttf end. one a$^)ve;ijifl 
other, on each sid«i of the room, mak
ing right in anipBpH igHI
steam pl$#-g supplied from a large 
boiler and moisture from pans under 
the lower tier of trays. The Incubator 
Is claimed to he working very well and

Winston Churchill -ay* lh- govern
ment will be i "turned to power with a 

! greater majority 
Salisbury ever en.|o\ ed in the palmiest 
days of their triumpii. He believes the 
f leet ions will seal the fatè. of Tariff 
RvTcrrn fur in an y years.

rc - elect* <1
carry than Gladstone or

elect rd h> 
is a personal 

of King
TK.% >!KKO. Sast-oon. 

in 1 fy* he.
Sir Kdward 

big majoritx 
friend and freouent

! Kdward. 
of Hebrew

upsFrom jj 
Ijv crpcol^
...Jau. 2 
.... J *in. 1$ 

Jan. 21 
Jan. 
Fob. 4^ 

ta pel. • Feh. J 
. Feb. If 

r it a in Fel>.
1 i^m pressera

tteamers S2S.75 tu|

urchin re-elect"d in bun- 
Of ihe hie voting men in ti

rai party. He is' 35 years of age. 
VI 1,.. ra'v soldi.•ring 1'" wa« in rl.o| 

„!vp campaign, .-e.-ved *»h the Brit- j 
isl, force in 1',.ban frontier wars and 
e-nr. in lhC-Snudai. vampaign of 19UX. , 

■ ding in t lié fann-ii- charge of tbe 21st 
In hit* Boer XX ar Ile v as rap- 

nd made a sensa-

\Vinslon <’ 
«1 c- r. i*s o n

'(impa.uon 
a -Av.-a It h;Hu v"

faith.ont rantedWorks claim that the < it) 
in 19^6 to sell them the lot at $17,300. 
but the city solicitor contends that the

completed. The j. Ma id >t one. i" 
i lord, on 
j t ions occurrci|

Lii tcred) New York 
"The Tories gi’eat hop* 

is io greatly reduce the Liberal 
so tliat King: ?3dward will

A London cable to The 
World says 
now
major ft >
feel Justified in refusing Premier A = - 
nuith the powers he will demand to 
limit the peers* poivcr of veto.”

A 1n e s P.
rv-l< ct c<l 

au Irish lamfc-
tlm ( U .x>Lord Cast lcreagli

fa n»o» d i\
liciCs and cures
hwirated .surfaces of t lie agreement was n^vp»1

and bronchîeil j jr,^ has since been leased to the Milne 
It soother, cough, ' <’oa1 Co. for $20<»9 a year and taxes, and

expectoration, j ^Ir ^jnnc offers to purchase it at I j,ord Duncanon. a* son of a pen 
t atarrhozone relievo - $25,000. »?fought in South Africa
one of the most deadly atVoffer to expend $1000 on equipping | Cheltenham for the l 11,onls
perils of ad x a need > ears playground if a suitable location can 

Lh.»- he secured has been made by the Me-

.,r Britain
iK»tor;uu> ovic-wlioso <*S1 £ 4 "

vea 'i a&u.1 r throat
tubes.
assists

I 1 i ancf'r
who i m red bv tii* c-nemx ...

redeemed ytionâl escape. Since entefmff parlia- 
l »vie*it he has proven a remark a 1>1. able 
Tefalvr Hr. % a journalist and author 

wefif ewood tl.il'.. re- : of note. In 1905 hé v a* aPP^nted 
Xewca». lf-umler-I yv. i- fier -ecrM’ary for the r.0l™J of trade 

Cunous XVcdg v.ood 190s president of the b?*ru.nche«ter 
' I mire the. bve-eltcfiofi in itanenester. 

he was successful In T'unde. In 190, 
in .Brighton, wtere the Vniomats he wa* made a priw councilor, 

made two gain*. ’V vote in JM>« am- 
Villlers i L. I. 1. A. Rlsdaiy

Capt
.1. E. Gordon.'U. i

■ V Heat copies from
Lloyd-George, «peaking in Wales, 

«aid There was, tho they were not in
clined to boast unduly, every indica
tion of an ultimate malority equal to 
1906. which was followed by a credit
able government record against 
ranny

: np d Willi wirelca 
-the 7-;ifety au<

Sir Jos i ah 
elected in

keeps
apparatus in Cormick estate, which has large prop- j 1^#'head”’of the

becrtiiso It 
breathing 
perfect condition 
tarrhozone 
healing-' balsamic 
stances

■ ?i>Fer Tnf'îïmation 
\cent. or t< 

-beet, TcrooJPtj

ty- to he quite a succaea.nail
radical mandate from the gr»ai contre* 
of the ir.riunirial north, they cannot and 
'•ill not -. IfId a «econd tlm*

mty holdings at the head of Avenue- | mare house 
road
will consider the proposition.

a.
The Playgrounds Associationis simply 

suh- 
that the air 

little

!< K. FIVE ACRESi, Hamar Greenwood was defeated in 
H->n Waiter Runcima-1 J’*'01'' | 3'ork by 109. the figures being: Roun-

e l ' - 3-. vear- of aw. 7n 19..‘9. h“ "»t | tree <L. I. 6751 : Butcher fV.4. 674ti-
pras.dent of the board ot eduea- Greenwoofl 
In 1907 he was rna-'Ciat *ecre-. S49S.. of V e t reasury He i* described 

a rising man >n the government]

E. A
(L. ). 8.919 
Hon.

SCOTLAND IS AGGRIEVED -Trvon < i .1 
9.176.

breaks up into 
drops and carries them 
io every ' part of the t ■

•piratory tract. It acts just as the a.i 
oi pine,wood acts, as a healing anli- 
septt remedial agent. In many land j n' N t) AN 
t'ai.v riiozone has won its way. It has aggrieved ‘ because

i itself remarkable. It is vonv* n- grurt 0f jiOO.OY* to Captain Scott's Antarc- 
pleasant, free from dvu’:< tir expedition Scotia has an Antarctic 

i- e he., cough voids nnd ' expedition of her own l eaded bv Dr. W. 
The. best coug". , S B. n, ,. supported by tie Royal Scottish

'* Gcorgraphlcal S. - ic y. ami rqulppf <1 with

In St. Paneras F:ast. the liquor trade 
confronted Joe Martin with three ques- 

“I ar.ew’er no to
Breathe---------------- $

:tar LinO»o
id EGYPT-

☆I
CEDRIO ’’

FeU. 16 <9

( L. ).. 6682; Smith rC. ). 4FOR SALECatarrhozone Martin w-rote
Me nib aa vs he enjoyed h:3 

in St. Paneras.
likc-

Liberal. tion 
tarx

Aid Refused to Her Antarctic Expedi
tion. Projected Before Scott’s*

tions. 
all three.”
nouse-to-houst <^nva«a 
His, conatituentfr are flne. kindlj 
c hlc p'-opl.tt. wrbo may he poor, hut keep 
thvir hones neat.

.Silac HockingIn Coventr> 
the late member, w a 
In 1906 lie had 110*

defeated by >09 
majority.

, There was polling yesterday in 8 !
! =eats, Ja tely Yield by Liberals. 20ns One and threerq^aefer miles from 

city limits on Scarier Road, beautifully 
situafed overlooking the Lambtcn Golf

n, _____ __________________ Link* and Humber Rlv»r all planted
m. L base e utnt- with ’/oung fruit trees and small f r u • •
rnent t»a certain SOBER BY BUDGET. s ,1,-roomed brick house, gobd cellar.
^ofSrSJh^d ----------- herd end *of, water .«tome ur
eter? for m of Edinburgh’s Roll of Drunkard* Much ring. *h-d. Thl* is an _rx^nF*3à'nJ,'jJff,t

___ ____ I tchiL. bleeding 1 “ Reduced port,,,, My * * th- owm.r i* g«ng
,. , - or N»ti..:ia *'•’■• - — — ———and protruding I Reduced. snd must have tfte rrtnf . On* thd'.P, .

. ... i , t^ool. i-- ktmwn to Tv- pile*. See te?limonial» in the press ard ask , . .. . . . . . ... -and three hundred cash. ha. a nee at •
, I .rars of ait11 and your neighbors about iL You can use ir and As a result of the higher duty impos- per cent : price 4250.0. A Hem-

a • rûrnajist and pub- vour money back iri«ot «atiefled. flPc, at all ed h> thr budget on home-made «pints nfon. exclusif e fK‘"!b W Victoria
trv Tie's been nr-.-:- deniersOa’ Kl*m*.nso.\. BatesKCo.. Toronto. r thv amsf<* for drunkenness in Kdtn- Street, ox Brancu Office, MàiiV-Ktxec^a•*

©HA8tfc£’8 OINTMENT, j burgh .hi* . car «m Show a decline of j W-t™. 4*7

Jan. 15.—Scotland.!* deepiy 
the government

- secretary in .he f^'r.aV,T7 '

-jn Chelsea. HofuL' nan < L. ». iiari a ma
jority of 600 turn© 1 into a reverse, «•* 
1600.1

The advent of a Labor candi<Uu 
lowed Uncros- < V. » t • r -tieein l’1 
Hromlrv divisioia ov.cr Han ,t ;- 
1 ia«t election 1 w xvas beaten i*

< f
nr3S. MADEIRA, 
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: ;it camera
c Trade
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^governmentlenti most f '"To.^g man he was ac alter As* a
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THURSDAY MORNING10
HELP WANTED.•fet

)BA1. FARMS FOR SALE. TO LET I 
Warehouse,

Offices, Flats!
MinsKimcumnsT. 1

Ontario’s Power Policy
For the People’s Benefit

MEN wishing return passage.
1V1 England or Scotland, apply to F. 
Farnsworth, 1198 Queen West. ed

F. J. Watson A Co.’s List.
- -Ï1 J. WATSON & CO.; IÏ75 QUEEN W.

F. GOOD 
ColUngwood

TXT ANTED AT ONCE—TWO 
V V boilermakers. Apply 
Shipbuilding Co. •1 QA ACRES—KING TOWN Stitt- - JLoU Quarter of a mile from station, Y.«“H-sesn

barn and other outbuildings ; 
fall wheat; fall 
loam ; owner se 
price, |60 per acre.

I LakSITUATIONS WANTED.
t i 2<6iM

Hon. Adam Beck’s Address Before Conservative Commission a 
Ottawa—Vested Interests Have Prospered Under It

23 acres In 
ploughing done; soil clay 
11s all his grain for seed;

XTANDY MAN, ENGLISH, WANTS 
133. steady Job, living wage; references. 
Box 34, World. GenIi-

Rv- snerlal Invitation, Hon. Adam pointed out the reduction of rates af- 
B®k Ontario's minister of power, ad- reeled at Ottawa and Hamilton, and 
dressed the conservation commission the agreement Just signed at Port 

vest.‘[(lav Arthur. He described the transmission
Mr Beck's address' was on the “Con- system now being Installed to supply 

servatlon of the Water Powers of On- an aggregate of approximately 27,001 
tarin.- He a scribed his Invitation to h.p. to the fifteen municipalities wi
the fact that he had been associated ready affiliated, 
with the effort to conserve them with for 24-hour power Is $22. For a siml- 
a due regard to vested interests, and lar service from coal and steam 
dealt with the subject in five aspects, plants the cost would be at least $80 
1. The antecedents and origin of the ; per h.p. per annum. A monopoly 
Ontario commission; 2. The scope of would fix the cost of electric power at 
the legislation creating It; 3. The scope, just under the coal-steam cost, or 
progress, and value of the undertak- whatever the traffic would bear. The 
ing; 4. The effect upon vested Inter- difference is $38 per annum, which on 
ests; 5. The pro* able future of the a consumption of 27,360 h.p. amounts 
commission. to over $1,000,000 per annum. Capital-

The commission was born of a wide- ized, this would be equal to $20,000,000. 
spread public demand that steps be But tbe true economic value could not 
taken to preserve and develop thq peo- be calculated, as the savings will 
pie's rights in the provincial water- bt employed la extending the trade, 
powers, and to protect them from the and ln increasing competitive effi- 
baneful effects of monopoly prices. ciency.

Mr. Beck dwelt on the proposals of 
the Ross Government for the prohibi
tion of amalgamation, pooling, and the 
regulation of prices by the eleetric 
companies as inadequate, 
was further from his thoughts than to 
make political capital Out of the mat
ter.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.1 fT% ACRES—PORT CREDIT, WITHIN -L < half a mile of station; good housed 
and bank bam: three hundred fruit trees, 
bearing, and some small fruits ; place Is 
very convenient to get to and from To
ronto; price. $6000.

Issnes Co:‘ WANTEDH FOR"DUILDERS' SCAFFOLD I 
-D sale. Apply T. S. Dunn,

234561 Market gardener, young, for 
darge proposition near city, 
must also understand green
house work. Good chance 
for right man.

it
m >7 ■

WorAS AND GASOLINE ENGINES; 
vJT marine, 2 cycle and 4 cycle; 3 h. p. 
to 25 h.p.; stationary engines, 3 h.p. to at, 
h. p. ; complete motor boats, 16 ft. to 50 j 
ft. Largest manufacturers in Canada of | 
engines and launches. Write for cata
logue and prices. Canadian Gas Power & 
Launches, Limited, No. 145 Dufferln-st., 
Toronto, Ont. ed7

X Wednesday I
«igth in Kerr L
outstanding fee 
~ market to-da 

n the Cobalts 
rade. Trad ip

-IA ACRES-LAKE FRONT, BETWEEN 
-LU port Credit and Lome Park; good 

fruit; get further
The average rate

T summer house; some 
particulars.

T7Î J. WATSON & CO. PHONE PARK 
I . 2822. * s «24

BOX 10, WORLD OFFICE •frerm the lev
i and public inter 
k,jow figures wt 
M -with sent linen 
«g-the bearish pi 
“rr take ..sold up 
,v of over 42 
Ÿs dose, the si 
-Inactive • fn ti 
aver and-'Uflder 
most of this ap 

u at $8.96: It i 
rtgratively large 
^created In this 
g movemen t wa 
» against those v 
side of the marl 

I* remainder of 
wallv weaker, wt 
trader in this teg 
às low as 

hange and ■ 
iff "Ipparent that ttv 
estl have entirely d 

: Dort of this issue, th( 
* LVER18 HERB REMEDIES CURB; I Will be held

iV. piles,: eczema, pimples, running. I .x-il jdollav mark. " 
sores, varicose veins, catarrh, sciatica, | "f**" 1B i_2
rheumatism. These never fall. Otflc*: I WW litlle cl
189 Bay-street, Toronto. ed 7 I There was little c

era! #et. Timlekam 
m further realizing 

____  . points, but firmed up

feTÆïSf EHEr

SAINT VALENTINE DAY-IMMENSE 
K5 assortment novelties, cards, oddities, 
funrygrams, artistic. Adams, 401 Yonge.

FARM LANDS
ESTATE NOTICES. FOR SALE

in Sunny Southern Alberta. Full par
ticulars

ed7 FOR RENTI
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 

of David Mulholland, lâte of the 
County of York, in the Township of 
York, farmer, deceased.

XTEW COLUMBIA CYLINDER RE- 
-Lx cords, 10c; New Columbia 10-lnch 
plates, 25c. Thousands to choose from. 
Bicycle Munson, 249 Yonge.

R. M. MELVCLLE, General Agent for 
Ontario of Canadian Pacific Colonisa
tion ft Irrigation Co., 40 Toronto St.

Handsome large ground floor offln,
32x32. 20-foot celling, decorated, mod
ern fireproof building, good light andf- 
heatlng. with lavatory, near eoraer
King and Yonge. Rent, moderate.

MELFORT BOVt-TON 
Telephone 1M. 1042. 48 1-2 King Weeft, IX. 284 !»

------------------------- . ; 11- ■

246
NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to 

R. S. O., Chapter 129, and amending acts, 
that all persons having claims against the 
estate of the said David Mulholland, who 
died on or about the 13th day of August,
1909, are required to send by poet, prepaid, 
or» to delivery to the undersigned Solicitors 
for the Administratrix, of the said estate, 
on or before the tenth day of February,
1910, their names, addresses and descrip
tions, and a full statement and particu
lars of their claims, and the nature of 
the security, if any, held by them,, duly 
verified. •

And that after the said date the saidi 
Administratrix will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the estate among the per
sons entitled thereto, having regard only» 
to the claims of which she shall them 
have notice, and the said Administratrix 
will not be liable for the said assets, or 
for any part thereof, to any person on 
persons of whose claim or claims notice 
shall not have been received at the time

ARTICLES WANTED.
Effect on Vested Interests,

With respect to vested Interests, at 
Port Arthur the Kamlnlstlquta Power 
Company1» Interests had been dis
tinctly steadied and Improved by the 
mediation of the commission, and a 
similar effect had been obtained at 
Ottawa. The Electrical Development 
Co. had been offered a share of the 
commission's requirements of power, 

me- but declined to supply It.
had risen, to 82*4—9084 In 1909 from 72- 
84 In 1907. As the bonds have steadily 
improved in value the company had 
evidently sustained no Injury.

“In prosecuting this work,’’ conclud
ed Mr. Beck, speaking of the future 
of the commission, as representing the 
government and all ,the people, “Just 
as it wllf not be deterred by slander, 
neither will it be hurried by Impa
tient clamor; jit will proceed cautious
ly and gFudelrtHy step by step, testing 
and proving Its way, that Its progress 
may be red! and enduring.”

Motive power was to the manufac
turing arts as blood was to the May. 

j Supremacy ln these arts gavsTBmplo: 
ment and prosperity to the people at 
home and assured to the Dominion a 
beneficent and honorable place ln the 
imperial future. To raise the scale for 
the patient tollers of the land by mul
tiplying and cheapening the comforts 
of life was one of the great objects of 
the commission.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

TTIOR SALE—TEN ACRE FRUIT FARM,
-C 1^4 miles from city limits, Hamilton; 
choice fruits, good buildings; consider To
ronto property. Fred Cox, 49 Esther-street, Yonge.
Toronto. 4tf ————

(ONTARIO LAND GRANTS, LOCATED 
and unlocatcd, purchase* for cash. 

D. M. Robertson, Canada Life Building, 
Toronto. ed7

A FEW LAYING HENS—BUFF OR- 
A pingtons preferred. Box 33, World.

A GOOD CASH PRICE PAID FOR 
•aV your bicycle. Bicycle Munson, 249

edtf.
Nothing SOUTH AFRICAN SCRIP.

tiOUTH AFRICAN AND ONTARIO 1 
(u veterans' scrip bought and sold. Write * « 
or wire your best price. J. J. White, 39 , 
Northumberland-street, Guelph, Ont. Bti 
Phone 385. edl?-

TjllNE' FARM NEAR BRANTFORD, 
L formerly occupied and owned by gen
tleman now retired ; excellent land; splen- 

bulldlngs; fine brick house; beautiful 
gentleman's home; separate home for ser
vants. Particulars, Mills & Mills, Ham
ilton.

There was no satisfactory and in
fallible method of proving “parole" or 
“gentlemen’s" agreement, and, there
fore, there was no satisfactory 
thod of preventing or penalizing them.

Scope of the Legislation.
The scope of legislation was shown 

to be very full, covering all power un
dertakings in the province, 
which power was brought into the pro- 

authority to. purchase, 
lease, expropriate, transmit, generate, 
or otherwise d€al with power, the main 
object being the control of rates.

With respect to the opposition to 
the power legislation and the conten
tion that it was ultra vires of the pro
vince, Mr. Beck declared that the gov
ernment was advised that the legisla
tion was well within the rights of the 

consideration of the

on
1.08 odidIts bonds

("ONTARIO LAND GRANTS LOCATED 
” and unlocated purchased for cash. 
Mulholland & Co., 34 Victoria-street, To
ronto.

HERBALISTS.For every use in preserving, 
purifying and beautifying the 
skin, scalp, hair and hands of 
infants, Children and adults, 
Cuticura Soap and Cuticura 
Ointment have no rivals 
worth mentioning. For af
fections of the skin and scrip 
of young and old that tor
ture, disfigure, itch, bum, 
crust and scale, they succeed 
when all else fails.
_Bold thronttioot the wot««. Depots: London, Ï7.
Charterhouse Bn., Puns, to. Ru# de la Chatweeef 
4’Anita: Australia. R Towns A Co.. Sydney; lad», 

t. K. Paul. Calcutta; China, Hon* Kong Drug On. i 
Ltd, Tokto; Bo. A tries, Lennon, 

own. nto.; U.8A. Potter Dru» A Cbm. 
le Prone.. 188 Qpiumbus Ave , Boston.

*e Cuticura Booklet, post-free, tells all 
end Treatment of 9«n and Benin.

' •»$46
I

COUTH AFRICAN 
^ highest spot cash paid.
& Co., 34 Victoria-street, Toronto.

fVLD HOMESTEAD, NEAR WATER- 
V7 ford—Ten acres, splendid land, with 
blacksmith shop; fine house; worth more 
than is asked forr whole property. Par
ticulars, Mills & Mills, Hamilton. 46

WARRANTS- 
Mulhollandbyor

vlnce, with
TX7ANTBD TO PURCHASE-ONTARIO 
” young red deer (does). Apply J. B. 
Carlile, Box 29, World Office, Toronto. 456

of distribution.
Dated this fifth day of January, 1910. 

URQUHART, URQUHART & PAGE, 
No. 12 Rlchmond-street East, Toron- 

• to, Solicitors for Christina Wllhel- 
mlna Mulholland, Administratrix of 
the Estate of David Mulholland.

______________________ Jatp6,13,20,2?

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE TO CRE- 
dltors and othe 
the: estate of Sanaa Maud McKlrdy, 
late of the City of Toronto, ln the 
County of York, widow, deceased.

MASSAGE.
FOUR ACRES — GOODS house and outbuildings; south Grims

by Township; near school, church and 
railroad; only eighteen hundred dollars. 
Mille & Mills. Hamilton.

ARCHITECTS.
46 28 3-4.

The- market at the 
and sentiment in tl 
but optimistic. The 
have carried quotatl 

{below last week’s pr 
;fif1 any material rail; 
Meanwhile the lmn

. Continues toward lov

I Unlisted De
unlisted depi 

Ripened in connectioi 
Sard Mining Exchang 
Ir.’EhV opinion preve 
some of the more de 
-properties may soon 

h '-Weàlîy Several C 
■bftSn recorded.

t UNCH AT orr’s RESTAURANT^' standard Stbok andLU and partake of the life ewnH.1^ ‘ 
pure food, pure air and pure water. Beat» \
25c meals. Special Sunday dinner. 36c Be- Amàlcarnate'd .......... ...'
trance, 44 Rlchmond-street East, also vei' C oi iSolt'il At ed .
45 Queen-street East. KIg g|x

| ■ ■■------------------- --—M 1 mack Mines Con., Lt
Buffalo ...................... ..........
I.'hambets - Fèrland . 
utty. of cobalt ■■ 
Cdbftit Central 
Lbbelt Lake .. 
Conlagas 
u«cwn.Re*nrye 
Fioater ...
Gifford ..

*R. DENISON At STEPHENSON, 
Architects, Star Building. Toronto.

246tf
A. vibrat-OCIENTIFIC ELECTRIC 

O, ORY massage treatment. 
Caul-street.

ATASSAGE (SCANDINAVIAN). MM S3 
iVl Corstantin, 80 Brunswlck-nvenuu,'. 
College 6478.
n TASSAGE, VAPOR AND SHOWER1 
ill. baths, residential and transient pa»’ 
tlents taken. Mrs. Robinson, 504 Par hé*1 
ment-street. Phone North 2483.

243Phone Main 723.PUBLIC NOTICE.
province. In 
moral aspect of the question, the es
sence of the criticism touched two 
main points, the right of the govern
ment to employ public moneys in con
structing and operating undertakings 
which might compete with those es
tablished by private enterprise, and 
the right of the government to stay 
aetions and to validate contracts.

The commission was appointed by 
the government as the agent of cer
tain municipalities, and no one makes 
or accumulates one cent of profit or 

out of the undertaking.
said Mr.

rtEO. W. GOUIN LOCK, ARCHITECT. 
VA Temple Building, Toronto. Main 4508 

• edtf
In the matter of J. NE-fcSON IS 'NO LONGER IN 

our employ, cor authorized to collect 
any moneys for this firm. The James 
Wilkins Small ware Company.

tl F.
, ■ ed?

CARTAGE AND STORAGE.M Notice is hereby given pursuant to 
R. S O., 1897, Chapter 129 and amend
ing act», that all creditors and others 
having claims against or entitled 
to share ln . the estate of Susan 
Maud McKlrdy, late of the City 
of, Toronto, In the County of 
York, in the Province of Ontario, 
deceased,. who died on or about 
the 9 th day of December, 1909, 
at the City of Toronto, in the County 
of York aforesaid, are required to send 
by post, prepaid, or to deliver to The 
Toronto General Trusts Corporation, 59 
Yonge-street, Toronto, administrators 
of the estate of the said deceased, on 
or before the 12th day of February,
1910, their names, addresses and de
scriptions and a full statement of the 
particulars "of their claims and the na
ture of the security, if any, held by 
them, verified by statutory declara
tion.

And that after the said date the said 
administrators will proceed to distri
bute the assets of the estate among
the persons entitled thereto, having A », »e ew *$», DamMaMAit4 regard oniy to the maims ol'which, j(| ft f| ft 03, PCl HI £1116111 
théÿ shalt th#rt httre notice, as above
required, lind: tfie said administrators ^ m. ^ e-
will not be gable for the said assets: . t MORTmAGc
or any part thereof to any person or

ticeS°shin* not°lmveabeenrrevived"ato! ! CORPORATION
the time of such distribution.
BEATTY, RLACKSTOCK. FASKEN &
- CHADWICK, 68 Welllngton-street

East, Toronto, Solicitors for the Ad
ministrators, J.18,20,27,F.3.
Toronto, 12th January, 1910.

7T1HOS. CRASHLEY.XtORaIIE" RE- 
-L moving nnd packing, 30 years' ex
perience. Office, 12 Beverley. Main 1070. 
Warehouse, 126 John.

MEETINGS.in, lUruys. 
.. CtpeTowt

6Canadian Blrkbeok Investment 
and Savlage Company

ANNUAL MEETING.

I 1 BUTCHERS-His Chosen Task.
“This is the task to which I have 

set my hand. This Is the task to 
which I shall devote my public life. It 
Is no ignoble work. I am not ashamed 
of it. I am well assured that the vili
fication of the present will give place 
to the vindication of the future. Its 
consummation will contribute to na
tional strength and national greatness. 
I hope and believe that the work so 
Initiated by the province will be car
ried forward by the national commis
sion In all departments of our national 
heritage,” he concluded.

MONEY TO LOAN.
ri>HE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 QUEEN 
-L West. John Goebel. College 806. ed?MUD 006 AT MITCHELL 

MANÏ NARROW ESCAPES
LOWEST RATES, PRIVATE 

funds on Improved property. Wm.
Room 445 Confederation 

edtf

ATNotice is hereby given that the Annual 
General Meeting of The Canadian Birklieck 
Investment and Sayings Company will be 
held at the Company's Offices, Canadian 
Birkbeck Building,Toronto, on Wednesday, 
the 2nd day of February, 1910, at 3 p.m., 
to receive the Annual Statement and 
Report, and for the- election of Directors 
and the transaction of such business as 
may come before the meeting.

K" ■
revenue

“In the second place,”
Beck, “I would Observe that so far 
as my knowledge, goes the contention 
that governments are barred from 
employing public moneys for the fur
therance of undertakings that may 
conceivably compete with those of pri
vate enterprise has no such sacred 
sanction as its exponents pretend. I 
do not understand that any revelation 
lias ever been made from heaven to 
the effect that a democratic govern
ment commits the unpardonable sin 

it assists in the establishment of

Postiethwalte. 
Life Chambers. CAFE.

T CANS TO TIDE YOU OVER THE 
-Li holidays. We can get you any 
amount from $10 to $200^ on furniture, 
piano, etc. Low rates and easy terms. 
Brokers’ Agency, Limited. Rooms 100 and 
101 Crowther Bldg, 166 Bay-street

r

And the Town Constable Had a Busy 
Day Shooting Suspected

jAwfci sa» Canines, -
F. W. G. FITZGERALD,

Managing Directoj, HOTELS. ROOFING.1

Toronto, Jan. 18th, 1910. riALVAMZED IRON SK\LIGHTS, 
Ur Metal Ceilings, Cornices, etc. Douglas 
Bros.. 124 Adelatde-street West.

3,3 A THLETE HOTEL, 203 YONGE ST.— 
•xX Accommodation first-class, $1.60 and 
$2 a day. John F. Scholcs. edtfA HINT TO LADIES WHEN 

SHOPPING.
ed?.

when -■— 
great and necessary public works for 
the well-being of the people of whose 
interests It is the trustee.”

All Kinds of Theories.
Mr. Beck instanced the Intercolonial 

nd ihe .TSsjsMamtng Kail way g_ as tx- 
mpies of public enterprise. Theories 

of private property were as varied as 
the schools," and it was grotesque that 
a single class Of Peuple should 
select that particular thereby best 
suited to their exclusive interests. 
, lithe it v ith the sanctity of atreligfoua 
system, set it up for worship among 

and then proceed to ostracize 
ventures to

MITCHELL, Jan. 19.—This town has 
e “mad dog'1 scare. A dog resembling 
a coach dog belonging to mes ^Pull
man, is supposed ' to - fiai’^gone"mad 
last evening, as it" snappedat every
thing it passed amr afT'T?Ké3 peuple 
without warning or provocation.

They were able to beat # off, but 
several times had very narrow escapes, 
as It pulled the mitts 6ft two men and 
made teeth marks on ^another.

The dog was at large all night and 
as men began to go to work this morn
ing it again commenced Its attacks, 
springing at them. It was shot at 7.30 
a.m. by Constable Ingram, who has 
since shot several more dogs which 
came in contact with the mad dog.

The town council has issued a

TTCTE L VENDOME. YONGE AND 
Wilton; central; electric light, steam 

heated. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady.
........LIVE BIRDS.\ ; If you wanted anything badly, and 

when you go to the store were per
suaded

tTOPE’S BIRD STORE, 109 QUEEN &T, 
X± West. Main 4659.

wmm,
Inadpon Bay ....

■TVr
MARRIAGE LICENSES.to take something else in

stead, when you came away wouldn't
Kerr L*ke uetc . ■ • 
l^a Rose ........ ......
Little Nlpissing ........
McKto.-Dar.-Savage .
Nancy Helen .........
NI piss ing : . 
flcvn Scotia .
Ophlr ..............
Otisse ........
Peterson Bake 
RIght-of-Way ....
K“&r
BB;-.

ÎS"‘ -

-,
VTEAL-HEADQUARTERS FOR FLOR- 

-1M al wreaths—564 Queen West, College 
3769; 11 Queen East, Main 3738. Night and. 
Sunday phono, Main 5734. ed*

ANNUAL MEETING TjSRED W. FLETT, DRUGGIST, ISSUES 
-L marriage licenses, 602 West Queen, 
op. Portland. Open evenings. No wit
nesses required.

FLORISTS.
you feel a little disappointed 7 As if 
somebody had “got one over you”— 
and not for your benefit, mind, but 
for their own profit!

And when

i
edt

The Ainual General Meeting of 
Shareholders of this Corporation will 
be held at 'the Head Office of the Cor
poration. Toronto Street, ^Toronto, on 
Monday, the 31st day of January, 1910. 
at 12 o’clock noon, for the reception 
of the financial statement and report of 
the Directors for the past year, for the 
election of Directors, and for the trans
action of such other business as may 
be brought before it

MINING ENGINEER.
ydu

something which was represented as 
being “just as good” as what you ask
ed for was not as good—was not to 
be com

proved that the WANTS NEW PRINCIPALz T B. TYRRELL, CONFED. LIFE 
tl Building. Mining properties exam
ined. reports- furnished, development di
rected, mines managed.

DENTIST SPECIALISTS, „
tTr! KNIGHT. SPECIALIST—PRAC- 
JJ tice confined exclusively to the pain
less extraction ""bf teeth. 445 A, Yonge-v 
street, opposite College-street, Toronto’

iH \ - -nien
tlte government, which 
give'a prior place to the authority oi 
reason and the principles of justice, 
in Uie shaping, of measures for the 

ell-being of the people at large. 
"The collective holding and the na

tionalization of certain forms of pro- 
moral basis quite as

rC. M. A. - Thinks Technical School 
Needs Big Man.

edpared even with the real thing, 
wouldn't you feel still jvorse?

This is just the cafse about Zam- 
Buk. Like all good things it lias many 
imitations. When buying lt just ask 
for Zam-Buk, and see that you get it. 
The name Is protected by law, and is 
clearly seen on each packet, 
have anything else! 
feel that somebody has made a few 
extra cents out of your lack of firm
ness.

WANTED.
ed?tfpro

clamation that all dogs at large for the 
next two months not wearing a muzzle 
will be shot.

That the board of education should 
cast about for a new principal of the 
technical school is the suggestion con
veyed in a letter to the board from 
the secretary of the Toronto branch 
of the Canadian Manufacturers' As
sociation. The association also suggests 
the appointment of an advisory com
mittee, composed of two annually ap
pointed representatives from each of 
the three bodies, the C.M.A., the board 
of trade and the trades and labor 
council. The letter of Secretary Scully 
says;

“We would urge the board to secure 
at the earliest possible date a principal 
for the technical school who combines, 
as far as possible, wkh the highest 
educational qualifications, a thoro ex
perience ln technical school work, con
structive ability, organizing initiative, 
and personal force. The man secured 
should be able to assist materially In 
planning the new buildings and In de
termining what courses should be in
cluded in the curriculum.

“For the commercial branches we 
consider the present principal quite 
competent, buv lacking In both the 
training and experience essential to the 
head of a large technical school such 
as Toronto is shortly to hove. It 
would seem possible for the board to 
re- arrange the work of the school so 
as to place the commercial work in a 
separate building under the present 
principal, thus leaving Itself free to 
secure an experienced head for the 
more purelv technical education work."

Trustees Satisfied.

XTETE GIVE BEST PRICE FOR DRESS- 
VV ed beef, pork, mutton, lamb and 
poultry, city scale weights, cash pay
ments. Freeland, St. Lawrence Market.

GEO. H. SMITH, TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

A LIVE BOLLARD. WHOLESALE AND. 
A. Retail Tobacconist, 28 Yonge-street, 
Phone M. 4543.

—Morning 
Amalgamated—200 a 

| «Heaver Ctm.—1000 at 
I af 33%. 1009 at .23Vi. » 

Big Six-200 at 7V4.
J.’l .1:1 n be r Per Ip nd—

: "t 37%, 200 at 37, p00 a 
at :is%. ■

! Oily of Cobalt-500 
Cobalt Lake—600 at 

16%. 200 at 17, 500 at 11 
16>i. 1000 at 16%. 

Cobalt Cent.—W00.a 
Orewn Reserve—300 

1» at 3.08, 100 at 3.09 
Gifford—200 at 18%, 

at 18%, 600 at 18. 
Kerr Lake—MO at 9 
», 60 at 9.30.
La Rose-î» at 4.60.

<6 at 4.5ft. 100 at 4.50,
Kittle Nlpieelng—5(X 

at 25V4. B 60 dayt 
jMcKIn.-Dar.-Sav.—f 
>ova Scot la-100 at 

.ÆUaA-ôOO at 13%. 
'T ®t 13%, SCO at 15 
dly*. oû0 at 14%. 500 i 

-Peterson l^ake-STm 
/J 5%, 1000 a t

IJOb at 26, 100 
B 60 days, 3 

at 28. WOO at 28. 
*nver Bar-loo at 11 

!■, »X,er Leaf—3000 at'-i*W "t 12, 300 at V, 
»»- r.tttn00 at 59' M0 at 

’«rut*0 ae58' 100
f afl

Secretary.L
Five Years in Kingston.

For ca:rnally knowing a little 
Italian girl under 10 years of age, Vin
cenzo Florarand, an Italian laborer, 
was sent to Kingston penitentiary for 
five years from police court yester
day morning.

i ' purtv rest upon a 
secufe as that of private ownership of 

in his senses he-

Don't 
Then you won't LEGAL CARDS.NOTICE edï,\(i manproperty.

linves that it is wrong to prevent t.l^ 
people bein'; injured by monopolies, or 
to develop public resources with pub- 
11- money for the public good,” le- 
clhrod Mr, Beck, who denied that there 

matter of fact, any competl-

=,TYAIRD, MONAHAN & MACKENZIE— 
JJ James Baird, K. C., County Crown 
Attorney ; T. Louis Monahan (formerly of 
Holman, Drayton & Monahan); Kenneth 
F. Mackenzie—Barristers, Solicitors, Con
veyancers, 2 Toronto-street, Toronto.

L. PRINTING.
t^TÉThUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED 
r cïrdM, billheads, or dodgers, one dol
lar Barnard, 246 Spadina. Telephone^ *5

Friday, the fourth day of February- 
next, will be the last day for presenting 
Petitions for Private Bills.

—

THE INSURANCE BILL
Friday, the eleventh day of February 

next, will be the last day for introducing 
Private Bills.

- Closing Organ Recital.
Richard Tattersall will give the clos

ing organ recital of Ills series in the 
Conservatory Music Hall on the after
noon of Saturday, Feb. 5tli, ,tlie one 
announced for the 22nd Inst, having 
been cancelled.

was, ns a
tion, and nor covenants were violated 
bec; use tu Tie existed.

The Co-d That's Been Done. # 
Mr Beck also defended the officien-  ̂

cy of the government management, and 
explained >Lcwopposltion as traceable 
to motives Oy^ynterest In the class 
or el;:- ses affected.

As to the scope and value of the 
work of tiie commission, Mr. Beck

J. K. Macdonald Enters Objections to 
Several Clauses.

OTTAWA, Jan. 19.—The senate bank
ing and commerce committee this 
'morning resumed consideration or the 
government's Insurance bill.

J. K. Macdonald, Toronto, suggested 
a change for the benefit of British com
panies in the clause calling for a gain 
and loss exhibit.

He objected to the clause forbidding 
a life company with impaired capital 
to amalgamate, to the clauses forbid
ding extra commissions or bonuses to 
agents for obtaining business and to
the clause forbidding emoluments of _ _

siCh^hout the au!hor,ty of tne Do You Suffer
From

Headaches ?
There "are few people who have never

experienced a headache from one cause or | "I think that the Canadian Manu- 
nnother. It effects all ages and both facturera' Association has no right to
sexes alike, but the female sex is naturally criticise any of the teachers in their
the more effected through the higher ner- statement,” said Trustee Levee in re-

Through to New York. vous development and more delicate hard to the suggestion made ny the
Fastest service between Toronto and organization of the system. Those, also .C.M.A. that the prlnclngl of the teohni- 

cftcctivc and I am m! " 18 r!1.Brle by thp Canadian a nervous temperament and studious . « al school he replaced by a more ex-
^ ork Central route, or sedentary occupation are subject to it, Pcr-ienced man.

thankful that at last I have a through Pull map sleeping cars leave The presence of headache nearly always ! V e '',ld n<^ ,or a"-vre'roronto 5.20 p.m and 7T0 nm arriv IDe presence oi iitauduw urai.v un I marks about Principal Eldon. :,r.d they
ing In New York It: 50 a m and 9 08 tells us that there is another, disease L)’mvP out of their way to find
a.m. respectwelv A faamre Of this "hich, "although we may not be aware of fault % havo always found Kldcn to
service apart from ‘the snèed V, lt- is stlU Parting its baneful influence, bc a „oor1 experienced teacher, and he A change has been made in the nours

LeRoy, Ills, passengers are landed In the heart of ind Pcrha”S fwa,iting an °PPortlmdy to hils given Perfect satisfaction in everv of duty of the sergeants in No. 1 police
■ ^ assert, itself plainly. wav. When, lie first came to the division forking

Burdock Blood Ritters has. for years, tccbnicnl lie had obstacles to overcome station/ Instead of two sergeants
curing all kinds of headaches, and it that manv a man would have been nn- working in 12-hour s'yifts, from 7 to 7,

_. ,.ou will only give it a trial vye are sure it able to face, but he has now even-- as formerly, three surgeants are now
"■ wilt do for you what it has done for thou- thing in good shape, and if we could on #he job. Sergt. Geddes works from

11 «ands of others give him better facilities we would 7 a.m. till 4 p.m., wl»:n Sergt. Reeves j
„ , __ T.i»r«ii.., have a great deal better school.” comes on duty, after giving the usual.

Conductor Drunk onfCar. ♦ ♦ 4’"4‘"T"y' Mrs. John Connors, Trustee rnnhov was another sup- two hours of winter drill Instruction,
Warrants were issued in police Qcg(tache w B u r 11 n g t o n, IN.b., porter of prjnn|nal Eldon. “T have and works until 10 p-m. Then Sergt.

court yesterday mcjrning for the arrest 4- * au^ + writes: " 1 have been aiwavs found Eld< n to be a f!-st-rate Allison comes on and works until 7 a.
of W. J. Hearn Ay. ex-street car con- f- Constioation tr9ut)le° "head- teacher, and T car, se« no ret son to m under the new rule, which is ex-
ciuctor, charged vvlth belftg drunk while 4f- Cured ac“c an<i constipation complain. I am sorry that tills state - pected to be extended to other divisions
in charge of bis car. and for W. J !■ 4- for a long time. After ment should have been made public, 1 aa tbe work requires it, the sergeants
Manuel, charged with supplying the +^4 4 ♦ ♦ t lying different doc- for it v ill do him ?- great ininstice, f W1I1 not leave their divisions to 0o home
liquor. Both failed to appear when 1 tors' medicine a friend and will also interfere w^th his in- for tbe|v meals,
vailed to face the charges, which are ; tsked me to try Burdock Blood Ritters, fluence. We have never cortsicWed the
-, he first of the kind ever brought in 1 find I am completely cured after having subject of a new fanc ier In an v man- Arrested in Belleville.

taken three bottles. I can safeh recom- her. and I know that no action lias charged with theft c-f a watch from 
mend it to all ” i been taken by the ooard. J G Mills, of Rlchmc nd-street, E. J.

Rebellion in Urududy. , mend It to au. ; "In my op.nbn Pr.nc nal Eldon is , Mafl„ wa8 arrested in Belleville yes- VEW BRICK RESIDENCE. BBHIDB
' ivTPvmFO bin la__-\ rebellion For sale bv all dealers. Manv..actured an excellent teacher, suit- f 1 trrdav^afternoon at the request of tiic Pickering fe.at.on, G.T.R.; well bul.t,

.ï'sss;x;"s;* j* t «a» c... wm ,&5151sss»*»* •ss«a*??«r*#
g ivfrriment, lumy er, expects to put | Toronto, Ont. been at the Tcctinleal Scl.ool wc have gone for him. r. M. Chapman, Pickering,
it ib. wn promptly .

ZVURRY, O’CONNOR, WALLACE & 
V/ Mftcdonald, 26 Queen-street East. ODERN DAIRY FARM-SITUATED 

one mile from growing Town of Mefr 
leod; fifteen dollar daily milk route at 
tar.hed ; easy terms. James ConnolWt^ 
Macleod, Alberta.

Thursday, the t we sty-fourth day of 
February- next, will be the last day for 
receiving Report of Committees on Pri
vate Bills.

MTARANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
JJ Solicitor, Notary Public, 34 Victoria- 
street. Private funds to loan. Phone M. 
2044. \ '

*

i ■
. ARTHUR H. SYDERE, 

Clerk of the Legislative Assembly. 
Toronto, Jan. 10, 1910.

LIST OF PULLEYS AND SHAFTINg»-ngORlNE & MORINE, BARRISTERS. 
JJA 628 Traders' Bank. Yonge-street, To-

246tf

Philadelphia Car Men Ready to Strike
PHILADELPHIA. Jan. 19.—As the 

result of a series of disagreements he- 
tv-^n the grievance committee of the 
local union and the management of 
the Phila Rapid Transit Company. 6000 
motormen and conductors have voted 
to strike .at the call of the, executive 
board of the union.

246tf
1 IRON SHAFT, 6 FT. X l% IN. DIAJt;

l split pulley, 6 ln. x 28 In. dlam.pl 
split pulley. 6% ln. x 14 in. dlam.; X 
Ing rod, 6 ft. 4 ln. x % in. dlam., withi tW 
prongs; l Jack shaft, 2 ft. 5 In., x l% UL 
dlam. ; 2 “pulley Irons, 3% x 7% In dlam,, 
l iron shaft, 6 ft. x l% ln. dlam.; I collar,.
I iron shaft, 2 ft. 6 In. x l In. lam ; l. 
pulley b on, 2% In. xl8ln. dlam. ; puUef, 
iron, 3% in. x 6 in. dlKbi; 1 iron shaft, 4 «,
X 2 in. dlam. ; 1 iron pulley, 4 in. X 24 lite 
dlam. ; 2 Iron pulleys, 4% ln. x 12 ln. dlam.,
1 iron shaft, 14 ft. x 1% In. «Harm; 1 split 
pulley. 10 US. x 18 ln. dlam. : 1 iron shaft, 4 ft. 1 
6 ln, X 2% in. dlam.. with two collars; 1 !
split pulley, 8% in. x 18 In. dlam.: 1 srittfl 

•pulley. 6% ln. x 34 in. dlam. ; 1 split puL* 1 
lev 4*4 In. x 26 In. dlam. ; 1 split pulley, 6%« | 
lnyX 24 in. dlam.: 1 splljt pulley, 8% ln. x 24.
In dlam.; 1 split pulley, 6% ln. X. 20 ln^

...............- , ft in. x 18% ln. dlam.: >;
x 18 In. dlam. ; 1 split

rento.

never had any trcubile or friction. Sjo 
far tbe bcp.rd has never had any com
plaints regarding his teaching but this 
one, and I do not think it 1-3 probable 
that wo will Lake any action In the 
matter.”

ART.

W. L. FORSTER, PORTRAIT 
Painting. Rooms 24 West l£iu# St., 

Toronto. 1 cdtf

wwguiate

he Bowels
Jtr. “v

PATÉNT8.
Non-Jury Assizes.

Peremptory’ list for non-juryr court be
fore Hon. Mr. Justice Teetzel, at city 
hall, 10.30 a.m. "Thursday, Jan. 20 :

06. Peterscm Lake v. Nova Scotia (con
tinued).

20. Sovereign Bank v. Parsons.
21. Kitchen v. Ironsicies.
23. Richardson v. MattXews.
24. Robertson v. C.P.R.
27. Foley v. Cowdridn.
Before Hon. Mr. Justice Falconbridge : 
8. Ont. Sewer Pipe v. Macdonald.

Jury Assizes.
Peremptory list for the jury asriz^s at 

city hall, at 10 a.m. Thursday, Jan. 20: 
39. Lee v Cook (to be spoken to).
42. Morrison v Mulhtron.
44. Gallagher v. Toronrco Railway.
48. Rice v. Toronto Railw’ay.
50. Doyle v. C.P.R. -

taetherstonhaugh, deN 
JJ & Co., Star Building, 18 King West, 
Toronto; also Montreal, Ottawa, Wlnnl-

N
To the« ten-year salary agreement 

limitation clause an addition was ask- 
ed to allow renewal commissions to be

ftonstitiaiiuti tor several rears, j pflid f'.,r îen years after policy issue.
. . ' . . ■ r° 'll" investment clause an addition

\am! nave tried a great many was asked to enable companies to in-
kin-Js ol pills, as well as medicine I waranteed by munl-

i : upailties and .In preferred, stocks hav-
Notlling ing paid dividends for three years and

..-..-i t i-e- for five years if guaranteed by
until 1 DC; another company.

“I have been troubled with peg, Washington. Patents, djwuyjjc -and 
foreign. “The Prospoctivn* Pgtentee" 
mailed free. ed

1
at B

.St SR ire S7f i 
5,. 1(106 ri t 57. M0 

at 60, 500 
jTrethewey—25

ANTIQUE FURNITURE.
dlam. ; 1 f 
1 split pul
pulley. 484 In. x 12 In dlam.: 1 spin pul
ley, 6% In x 14% In. dlam.; 1 split pulley, 
4% In. x 1464 In dlam.; 1 «tfflt pulley, 6%

9 In. dlam. : 1 split pulley, 5% In. X 
5 in. dlam.; 1 Iron pulley, 3 in. x 6% In.

! dlam.; 7 hangers, with oil cups; l hoist- .

TdVERTISER WANTS TO BORROW J frfm’tngraring ro^m?°OTmpîrte 1 toprovei/city-' property ; Interert^pT'ceni: J' Lenfi' -uperin^îdent, World Building 

Box 32, World. ’

M. SIMPSON, ANTIQUARY. 365 
Yonge-street. OJo sliver, Sheffield 

plate, works of art. etc., bought and sold. 
Phene Main 2182. ' ed7

at 1
• — AftemrJfkver Con.—500 

2Î!* Rlx-iOO at 7.
I-ake-lW a 

7** at 161/,, looo

Jfrom tbe doctor, 
seemed to help me 
gan taking Dr. Miles' Nerve and 
Liver Pills. I found the little

In. x 1
r!.

1^2’t7l5Re,wve-,
LOAN WANTED.

-4 pills very

lr
reliable remedy.'" WiMEDICAL.Three Shifts for Police-

MRS. F. M. DUNKIN,1 STOCK FOR SALE. TJR. SNIDER, 42 CARLTON ST., SP8* 
U clallst Stomach, Skin, Blood, Urinary 
Diseases and Discharges; VaricocelA 
Rupture. Stricture. Hydrocele, all Nerv
ous and Sexual Weaknesses; Male, F* 
male. ed7tf.

jlflO Colonial Inv 
*J»*Ung». 26 Dorn. 1 
5 Ouardntee. 25 
Sfrmers' Bank, 15 
Rank, 10 Northern 
Lflal * Coke. 200 

1000 Wetti 
Wlllds, 2000 Boyd-
Î»

Hi-'v J.‘

y* —Home . Bank, 
g S> Starling
■ Bank 20 ?an. Bl,
■ gjv- * Loan, 2006 (
■ lg«?Pktra. 5000 : C 
■$525 Fobalt I'syn
1 46°° Tourfiehie, 30
■ ^irtlett,
«Uknuek. 1000 C<

firaunlco. 2000 Bi 
Hanson Eon 

J«fttle; 3500 Oochra

XrORKSHIRE HOGS FOR s,.LE— 
1 Sows bred to suit purchasers, and 

Aprly, stating 
F. M. Chap-

from the Court-streetNew York City, in the well 
Grand Central Depot.

■ i-servatlons, etc. y Canadian 
Ticket Office, southeast corner 

. nd Yonge-streets.

;known 
Tickets, berth 

Pacific
Dr. Miles’

Nerve and Liver Pills
simply cause the bowels to move 
in a normal manner, and with
out the griping effects of cathar
tics and purgatives^* That's why 
they arc so universally used by- 
worn cn and children, 
longer they arc taken the less 
attejiecded. Natural conditions 
grrumally beiji^kw^tmfad.

6cJd by druggists everywhere. If first 
package ctoes not benefit, your druggist 
V<i!’ return your money.

iVsl^ES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

delivered when wanted, 
exactly what you want, to 
man. Pickering, Ont.

oeen
:

T4R. DEAN, SPECIALIST, DISEASB» •' 
XJ of men. 29 Carlton-street. teIII . TOURISTS, ATTENTION!

rpoURISTS, ATTENTION!—JUST^S^F 
X veyed Into building lots, for sale, a 
beautiful grove, known as Lakevlew 
Grove, summer resort, on the west side 
of Sturgeon Lake, directly opposite Stur
geon Point; good fishing ground ; well 

the prevailing winds; P. 
office and hall, station of Grand Trunk R. 
R. convenient. N. Day, Lakevlew Farm. 
PowR’s Corners. P.O.

HOUSE FOR SALE.

nil WiBUILDERS’ MATERIAL.

rpHE CONTRACTORS' SUPPLY CO., 
A Limited, Manning Chamber», crusbfd 
stone, $1.10 per ton after Dec. 14, on 
guns.

\ Bank

edî

HORS
TTEAvS^BLACK MARE, IN 
H heavy horse, for sale or exchauva 
for good work horre. 13?Curzon - street.’ *

rvis-street Wharf.
sheltered fromThe SES AND CARRIAGES. *

FOAL TO412 1600 Col

the city.

HOUSE MOVING.

TT OUSE MOVING AND RAISING 
U done. J. Nelson, 106 Jarvls-streel, î* HEROM Ctf 16 King St.

I ■:||
r
■& -...- «rr

/
KQ

r
x.

tee

SAVE YOUR 
WAGES

who savesThe wage-earner 
systematically paves the way to 

al independence.future flnenci 
Take a dollar or so of your next
wages and open a savings ac
count with this company. Inter
est "paid at

4 PER CENT. INTEREST.

The Dominion Permanent 
Loan Company-

12 King Street West.
f
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OBALT-Mining Issues Weaker in Accord With Larger Markets—COBALT
GOING TO

PORCUPINE?

I

I6"

LET
86,

sea, Flats
cuistonsT.

/

Lake Stock is Firmer, But
General Tone is Reactionary,

---------------------------------------------------- • , |

iig Issaes Centime Generally on Down Grade, With Crown
Reserve Leading tke Decline.

Cobalt
Dividends

i

TEN GOOD REASONS
WHY LOTS IN

NEW LISKEARD
ARE A GOOD BUY

•v
f.

At present rate of dividend and 
market price
KKRR LAKE yields about 20 per

cent.
NIPISSIXG yields about 15 per 

rent.
CROWN RESERVE yields about

15 per cent.
CON1AGA8 yields about 10 per

vent.
MeKINLBY yields about 12 1-2 

per vent.
LA ROSE yields about H per rent. 
TRETHEWEY yields about 17 1-2

per vent.
Our Cobalt manual, recently is- ■ 
sued, gives full Information on 
Cobalt dividends. Will mall -Copy 
free on request.

TED Then Outfit at

M atheson
V I

:ner, young, for 
lion near city, 
iderstand green-

✓

PRICE OF SILVER.World Office,
Wednesday Evening. Jan. 1». 

Kerr Lake stock was the

l

!Bar silver In London, 24 %d ox. 
Bar silver in New York, 52%c oz. 
Mexican dollars, 44c.EHï^vsr.n»

S?.n”bK ... m.™,.™. “ •* * - « » •<

I at low figures, while the exchanges Ntplssing—300 at 2514. 300 at 25, 200
flosM with sentiment In the main ta- at 26> LW at æ, 500 at 2514, 500 at 2614. looo 
coring the bearish position. at 2514. B 60 days, 1000 at 26%, 1000 at 27.

Kerr Lake sold up to 19.37 1-2, a re- 1000 at 27. - ___
■over\ of over 42 points from last Mc.KIn.-Dar.-Sav.—100 at 79. 1W at ,9.

'-tlghVs close. The ^ares were^ener- •» at ». ^ ^ ^
a#ly. Inactive on the higher flkures Ntpisstog^lOO at 9.96. 
however, and under further realizing otisse—100 at 1314.
lost most of this appreciation, closing peierson I.ake-1000 at 26, 500 at 26%. 509 
weak at 18.96. It Is believed that a at 2614, 500 at 26%, 500 at 26%, 500 at 26%. 
comparatively large short Interest has 2000 at 26%. 500 at 26%, 500 at 26, 500 r | 
^ „ Jrao.o, In this security and to- 28%, 500 at 26%, 500 at 26%. 500 at 26,

was icceotcd as a at 26, 500 at 26, 500 at 26%. .500 at 26. 500 at 
tfcys movement was accepted as a ^ 1<y|0 at o*, ioo at 26, 1000 at 26, 500 at 26 
drive against those who have assumed gop nt 2*
this side of the market. Roehee'ter-300 at 17%, 1000 at 17%. 1000 at
-The remainder of the Cobalts were 17%. 1500 at 17%. .500 at 17%. 500 at 17%. 1060 

eenbrallv weaker, with Crown Reserve at 17%, 500 at 17%, 500 at 17%. 100 at 17%. I 
""leader in this regard. These shares M0 atl 7% MO» at 17%, 2000 at 17%, 100 at; 
sold 6s low' as $3 on the Toronto Stock j1 ' ]*. M0 at 1,%1 
Exchange and $3.08 on the Standard. It ^
if apparent that the Montreal inter- i" gllver Lea.f-300 at 11%. 600 at 11%. 
este have entirely dropped their sup- Tlmlskamlng—500 at 58. 500 at 58%. 500 at 
port of this Issue, tho it Is believed the 68%. 2000 at 58. 500 at 58%. 600 at 58%. 310 
shares will be held at or around the at 58, 1000 at 69, 600 at 59, 300 at 59, 100 at 

m.,k To-day'* do.,a, ay>*»«»;,■»■* »

p/lces were $3.15 1-2. Total sales, 120,976 shares.
There was little change In the gen

eral list. Tlmlskamlng was subjected 
to further realizing and lost three 
pplnts, but firmed up to 59 at the close.
Cobalt Lake was off nearly two points; Beaver Consolidated Mines .
(Chambers was fractionally lower; Pe- j Buffalo Mines Co .....................
1 ergon Lake maintained between 25 and , Canadian Gold Fields..............

g,,4 1 Chamber^ - Ferland .................
" The market at the close was heavy j ,®f ...............................
and sentiment In the malrt anything cobalt Like Mlntag'co
but optimistic. The recent declines cobalt Silver Queen ................... 22
have carried quotations several points, Conlagas ..............................................5.70
below last week's prices but no signs Consolidated Min. A Smelt.... 90

Foster Cobalt Mining Co........ 32
Great Nor. Sil. Mines 
Green - Meehan Ml 
Kerr Lake MlnlnrCo..

. . Little Nlplssing ..............Unlisted Department. McKIn.-Dar-Sav. Mines
. Aui unlisted department has been Nancy Helen ...................

opened in connection with the Stand- Nova Scotia Sll. Co. MI|n.„Ço* 43
ard Mining Exchange. lOphlr Cobalt Mines ....................vl'®6

The opinion prevails that stock In gtlaee ----................................. J'
some of the more developed Porcupine '
properties may soon be entered. Silver Bar "!....................................
'Atfeà’dy several Cobalt stocks have j silver Leaf Mining Co .............. 12

been recorded. Tlmlskamlng ....................................
• Watte Mines

Good chance

; and make this place your 
i starting point.

'First-class daily, stage 
service.

Nearest point for tele
graphs and mails.

f0RLD OFFICE
&

NEW LISKEARD is the gateway io a great farming section.
NEW LISKEARD has a population of about 4000, and it is constantly 

increasing. ^
NEW LISKEARD has cheap electric light and cheap electric power for 

manufacturing purposes.
NEW LISKEARD has an excellent waterworks system, and the best 

water in Temiskaming District.
NEW LISKEARD’S fire protection service is good, and the insurance 

rates arc much lower than in any other Northern Ontario town.
tting in a complete sewage system and a .

,1.

RENT M

J. L MITCHELL12. COY.
groeed fleer ofSeag.

ing. decorated, mod? 
ling, good light an*-
vatory, near earner 
Rent moderate, 

r Botri,TON 
L 49 1-2 King Went. 
_______________ $*4 .'

(MCKINNON BVH.niNG) 
TORONTO.

Member# Standard Stock 
Exchange.

3.
\

• 4. PORCUPINE
PROSPECTORSPORCUPINE

CLAIMS WANTED

ICAN SCRIP. «
X AND ONTARIO 
”-ought and Bold. Write 
price. J. J. White. W, 
feet, Guelph, Ont,.

5. L

Queen—100 at 21, 500 at 21. 500 at NEW LISKEARD is now 
septic tank is being ins

NEW LISKEARD has the only General Hospital in the north country.

BUY YOUR
Hardware,Tents, Steel, Coal, 

Dynamite, Etc., at

6. w put 
tailed. FtS-ward full particulars regarding 

assessment work, discoveries, location, 
price, etc.

LISTS.

REMEDIES CUR 
pimples, ruanli: 

tarrh. sciatic.

FOR SALE.
Some choice, well-located claims at 

close prices.

7.
ns, ca 
i'e never fall. Offl
onto.

NEW LISKEARD people can live much cheaper than can those of any 
other northern town.

NEW LISKEARD will shortly have a fine dock and siding from the 
Timiskaming and Northern Ontario Railway that will enable goods 
to be distributed to all points on Lake Timiskaming, as well as re
ceived from all point.

NEW LISKEARD draws All its building materials right from the 
town, which means that the cost of~fcuilding is Very reasonable. .

8. FRANK A. CHILD’Sed - èt'WILSON PATTERSON,
6 KING W., TORONTO.

Toronto Stock Exchange Undated 
Securities.AGE. HARDWARE STORE 

MATHESON, ONT.

Largest assorted stock of 
Hardware and - Mining 
Supplies north of Cobalt. 

Wire or write orders.
Branch Store at COCHRANE, ONT.

I 9.Sell. Buy.
HS AND MEDIC 4L 
8. Cel bran, 755 Tcmag

38... 34 
.2.90 ! ed2.40 Male 8100.

4%5%

VIBRAT- 
243 Mc- 
■ ed7t$a

36%37% COBALTS,ETC., FOR SALE 
OR EXCHANGE.

■ECTRIC
treatment.

4!)
21%

16%16% 600 Swastika. 15c share> $76—a great 
buy; 1000 to 6000 Minnehaha at 9c 
per share; 800 Toronto Brazilian Dia
mond. $68 quick sale; 1000 Toronto 
Brazilian Diamond. $85 quick sale—ex
cellent buy, send for Prospectus; 1000 
Cobalt Majestic, $35—a snap; 500 
Maple Mountain, $10—a snap: 25 Colon
ial Loan & Inv. stock, $6.70: 5000 B. C. ««ipf„rSobaaAedDeg£^Lk$2f.le' ,H?' PORC U P INE 
baM~and 6000 co S Y N D IC AT E

10.30
ND1NAVIAN), MM*t 
) Bruns wlck-avenue,

ed7

DR AND SHOWÉI 
tial and transient 
Robinson, 504 Par 
North 2423.

5.45
85
3' %of any material rally are yet in sight. 

-\leanwhlle the Immediate tendency 
continues toward lower levels.

ï9%11

GEORGE WEAVER19n, Co 12

5. 8.869.00
25%26

83
13 !14

g J THE BUSINESS EXCHANGE 
POST OFFICE BLOCK

NEW LISKEARD, ONT.

CHERS.
12%

SE3f 26% 25%
17% 17 ; 
16 13

IIARKET, 482 
rebel. College - »»» fI am organizing a small syndicate 

to take over some Porcupiné claims.
_ Large profits made on small invest,

, ed

HAMILTON B. WILLS
Phone Main 7*68. Traders Bank Bülldlng *

A. M. S. STEWART * CO„
Brokers

be Victoria Street, Toronto.

I! Ti 11%.
AFE. 59%a

1517 ments.PHOTOGRAPHS
of all the

LEADING MINES
for sale and special work 
undertaken.

W. BOGART, Photographer, COBALT

RESTAURAI 
of the life essential 

and pure water. B 
5unday dinner, 36c. H 
,d-street East, also

Re Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
"Cobalt Stocks :—

—Morning Sales—
Cobalt Ijake—5000 at 16%. 6000 at 16%. 3000 

at 16%, 1000‘at 16%.
Kerr Lake-200 at 9.50, 100 at 9.50, 100 at 

9.40. 80 at 9.30.
Peterson—600 at 26.
Cobalt Central—500

Sell. B uy.
7%

. 33% 33
8Amalgamated .......................

Keâvei Consolidated ....
“Big Six .................
Blav.k Mines Con
Bt.ffalo ....................
c I ambn s 
i 'Tty of Cobalt .
CObalt Central 
i.tibalt Lake ...
Conlagas ......
' «own. Reserve 
Foster ....
Gifford ....
GTegt Northern ...
%iten -•'Meehan ....
I rudron Bay .............

ma, Kerr Lgke ................
S La Rose .......................
'•4* Utile Nlpieeing ...

----------tAKf* McKln.-Dai,-Savage
FOR FLOB- Nancy Helen ...

4 Queen West, Collsgaw Nlplssing ... ...
Main 3738. Night, and ; Nova Scotia ...

n 5734. edi * Ophlr ....................
• itirse ................
Peterson l>ake .. 
RIght-of-Way
rfÿchester ........
Hllvei l^af 
Silver Bar ....
Hllrvr Queen . 
Timiskaming .
Ticthewey ....
Watts ...............

st. ■ 67%

Boyd-Gordon Mining Co.
LIMITED

at 20, 600 at 20, 1000 at7. 10Ltd
302.30.2.90FING. Chambers—1000 (60 day si at 38, 500 at 36%. 
500 at 36%, 50 at 38, 000 (60 days) at 38. 500 
at 36%.

It363614Ferland
48%4*% z

GOVT. SHOULD GEflOL 
DEPOSITS OF NICKEL

IRON SKYLIGHTS 
Cornices, etc. Dougla 

street Weet.

20 y-fA21 h ♦ ♦ ♦

Information of importance to 
shareholders may be obtained by . "'3 
immediately addressing the un- r-r 
dersigned.

—Afternoon Sales— 
Rochester—1000 at 17.

3.15%1 City of Cobalt—500 at 49. 500 at 49. ; 
Cobalt Lake—1000 at 16%.
Kèrr LAke-100 at 9.16, 60 at 9.00.

. 16% 16%

.3.67. ,_5.40
.3.17

3'I31%'V
\ BIRDS.___________j

ORE. 109 QUEEN 8j

19 IS4S
10% “New Vork Curb.

B. H. Soheiftels1* Co., 42-44 Bfoad-street, 
New York, report the following fluc

tuations on the New York curb:
Opening. Close. 

Bid. Asked. Bid. Asked. 
% unchanged. ..

g10% '10' 120145 Gormaly, Tilt & Co.,«69. X
...9.00 8 95
,>4.51 4.50
.. 26% 25 Independent Investigator DeclaNs 

That American Trust is Re
tarding Nvelopment

. >
iRI3T8. Members Standard Stock Exchange.

34 Adelaide Street East, Toronto
Telephone Main 7508-7606 * ’

79 4
12% B. S Gas .... % 

9.96 Ct.balt Cent ..21 
36 Ely Cent 
66 First Nat ..... 5%
12 Giroux ..............11%
25% Goldfd. Con.. 7%

... ; La Rose .............4%
17% Nevada Con .25%
11 i NIplseing ■ ■ ■ ■ 9%
12 I N« vada Utah. 1% 
IS Ohio Cop 
59% Rawldde C ..15%

1.41 1.40 Unit. Cop .... 7%
16% 14 Yukon Gold .. 4%

Amor. Tnh,.. .416 
Stand Oil....641 

Con. I(«0 «1 33%, 1000 at 33%. MWIBovard C .... 4

ARTERS 40 ACRE ____________________
Patented Mining Claim The shortest and Most

Todhope Tp., Montreal River. nir--t Road *o Price for quick sale $1000. D,reot KOaa 10 .*
705 Traders Bank Bldg PORCUPINE

A. E. OSLER & CO.’Y

I20 2122
1%' unchanged.

5%
10% 10%
7% 7 9-16
unchanged. 
28% 23%
unchanged, 
unchanged.
4% 4 11-16

unchanged, 
unchanged.

, M OTTAWA. Jan. 19.—Arthur Wilson, 
who has been engaged by the Imperial 
government to Inquire Into the nickel 
resources of the Dominion and whose 
headquarters are In Toronto, this morn
ing told the mines and mineral com
mittee of the house of commons that 
It was the duty of the Canadian Gov
ernment to step In at the present mo
ment and take over the control,of Its 
mineral, deposits. Canada possesses 
three-fifths of the stores of nickel xvhich 
is now controlled by the American, 
Nickel Trust.

Mllllops of tons of nickel, represent
ing Immense wealth, were lying unde
veloped In Canada because It does not 
suit the trust to do so. The taking over 
of the deposits by the government Mr. 
Wilson looked upon as a matter of im
perial urgency, 
part of Canada would give to Great 
Britain a splendid advantage in the 
construction of warships.

The point was raised that the On
tario Government might object, but 
Chairman Conmee explained that nickel 
titles were In fee simple. The sugges
tion was made by Mr. Wilson that if

PECIALI6T8. .

BPECIAUBT-PRAd-, 
Exclusively to the pain*, , 
treth. 445 A, YongO-y 

lego-street, Toronto^ ■( j

17%
11% BOYP-GORPON MINING COMPANY, LIMITED15
21 4% A PRODUCING MINE

WILL SHIP DURING THE PRESENT MONTH. LARGE ORE RESERVE BLOCKED OUT.
Full Particulars Upon Request.

80 FROM
4'V 4% MATHESON

Cobalt Stocks. REVILL0N BROS.
(unehanfforl.

unchanged
—Morning Sales.— 

,\ma 1 gamated—200 at 7%. 
^leaver

at HKKi at 33V*.
Rig Slx-_00 at 7*4

AND CIGARS.
---------—-------------------—
J, WHOLESALE AND 
■list, 28 Yonge-streH

18 KING STREET WEST.
Members Standard Stock Exchange

34 Adelaide St. East, TorontoQORMALY, TILT A CO.
TELEPHONES, MAIN 7505-7506.STEIEEfl IE JACOBS 

GIVE UP MINING STOCK
1 >Tu:mbers-Fei lend—301) at 37. 500 at 37,'.V) 

a 37%. 2«i at 37, ,50(1 at 36%. H 60 da.vs-50J
a ::«%.

City of fobalt -500 at 50.
< 'oh«IL lwtkr -500 at 17, .500 at 17. 100 at 

200 at 17, 500 at 16%, 1000 at 16»4, 500 at
rl6»4. I'»» at 16%.

■ f O' bait Cent,—101)0 .at 30%.
Crown l>werve—W at 3.08, 300 at 3.10, 

ion at 3.08, 100 at 3.09.
Gifford-260 at 18%. 500 at 15%, 500 at 18%, 

lore al 18%, 500 at 18.
Kerr 1-ake—M0 at 9.37%, 100 at 9.36. 50 at 

» ». 60 al 9.2L • -
La Row-a) at 4.50. 50 at 4.60, 190 at 4.59,

160 at 4.50, 100 at 4.50, 15 at 4.60.
Little NlFtaaln*—700 at 25%. 500 at 25%.

560 at 25'i. F 60 days. 2060 at 36% , . -
2MtKin.-Oaf.-Sav.-500 at 81, ion at 79. Again The AVorld has won out. In
“Nova Scotia -IOO at 43. the suit of Feterton Lake i'. Stclndler
/>tla*-of.i at 13%. 200, at 13%, 5no at 13. , , ,he Quebec bridge Is to be built ol"* 18%. 3M at 13%. 200 at 12%. B so. and Jacobs et al. The World from , ‘, *ke,gteel lt Bhould be stipulated that
-piîte^n ‘ 1Jsnn811 “«s " u,n », •< firsf a,,vll,ed «mica lile settlement „ mugt be manufactured In this couij-

at *%, 1000 at 251,. 1500 at 25. 1000 at 25. 300 •* yarhltratlon. Alter a long and vexa- try.
at 25. .700 at 35%. Vi at 25t,. 500 at 25%. 3C00 tlbus law Svit, that Is what has hap- The committee decided that In view
at 26%. 1500 al 26. 1000 at 26. 74» at 25%. 500 of Mr. Wilson's statements It would be
»t 25%. B no rlHva. 2too at 271,. 5'00 at 28. Pe"td- , „ . . . . advisable to summon the official of
**• *1 »■ K«) at 28. loot) at 28. sot» at 28. yesterday the 1, l;;an s agreed to let Canadian copper Company, the

Bxr-inn at 200 at 14. Judge reetxel arbitrate ihelr differ- “le vat I, the trugt to K|ve
Leaf—2600 at 12>,. 2000 at 12. 10oo at enees, and the result was that the ae- Canadian branch of the trust, to gixe

'LM6 at \12, 300 at 12. _ tlon regardlnt stock was settled by 1 evidence. ______
rl<en,lM<',rnlrili Hl ?°' iîî, at Bl , Mesars. StelndLr and Jacobs paying M.WIWr

’L^t -L '-.fT, '4 ^ $90.000 m ca., hand surrentlerh.g 160.000 j CANADA'S GREATEST MINING
a t nfiLfr. ,'rt n t .-k, ./*) at •>< nf I einni-rlhiitltlLr SECTION.«t Vi. 1<v» at h~, .700 al ô7. 40A at r>7. 1 f 11 K! CPPtClDUfing

=157. tom », 57, at 38, 500 at 57%. B "n ac.totmt of the costs of the .
no days, 5no iu oo, .Too at 59. 500 at 06, , suit. On the other hand, the Peterson Northern Ontario ha* now become

Lake Companx xx ill pay $28,(00 ow ing ,greatest mining section In the xvhole 
j to Messrs. St-iml 1er and Jacobs in two Dominion. The mineral richness or 
years. Ml ctaiins re stock of every ! thr north ha* created towns. )arge and 

... . . kind have been settled. The Indepen- I „m_,i an(t the growth of these toxins,
îw1 flM6r-lwv»aat1 a'|8'Tét'^itwi dent suit against Mr. Jacobs for salat- ba„ nepn remarkable In perhaps no

nt ir,. 1 *’ at 18 *• al 18 *• W ins. etc., is withdrawn as are all claims : other place in the world do towns and “
Cnewn Reserve—160 »t .113. ion st 3.16‘L! for 8<d, k a’lo8ed to t e Improperly Is- | c|Ueg gpring go rapidly as in a mln-

’7* *• 3.16. too at 3 16. ton »t 3.16 sued. i ,n_ countrv, and when a camp is per-
niffnrd—160 at 1*»-. too at 18%. 5t)0 at 18 The question of lotuMon ol the lease manent pke Cobalt lias proven Itself to

has yet to be settled, ani ti c courts j , and ag the other camps. Including -----------
w|ll de i hat. I the Montreal River district. Gowganda prisoners Rescued by Battering t nru

From the Inception of the action be- ; . ncw porcupine goldfields will
fore Mr. Justice Teelzcl he advised doubtless prove to be, these new towns 

. 100 Co'nnlal Tnv A- Loan. 10 Sun & seulement, because m th^ ' ?n?r i continue to flourish. .
1 lasting» 25 Dom. Permanent. 25 Trust» I titxno if law and because t, rent justice of xew Liskeard. one of
* Guarantee 25 Can. Birkbeok. 1 o v. oultl oecrne from r'.mu-able settlement. ' ‘nl ' , and rapldlx- growing 1 '*s Jail
farmer»' Bank. 15 Sterling. 10 Crown [n ].js opln'or», as, be stated on Tues- . 1118 - rintarin Real estate miles from this place.
rtltrk. 16 Northern Bank. 100 Western : , both sides ought to settle, as both 8 n , d ofr„rs one „f the best the gr.mnd by incendiaries Xo-iVT- . to ,-|g work 0n a neighboring farm. , Ran„,

a,f .urwsssrursess.-f ■- *j|.s
*',!■' ”** n,w V..,,%«.y. __________1_-----------, « « u» l6, ISVJS SS& "Z ........

Cya.ll • 'justice Teetgel regretted that trney had |— E|k Uake and Gowganda. Two months ago to-day the^ bv ; A posse found a hole broken In the ' n U6U
W 111 0611 l been urktblo tp-arri ■ e at s seulement, j b(1 misled. The most com- County court house was - - ,jct. on a pond, and Driggins' tap was

- u _ . R-nu for, as he saw was no qucgtlon of route .to Elk I^ke and Goxv- fire. the ,raji 0f 1 lying neat, but hours of searching In
in éternua Vnk 6 UnReJ siSÏÏSfj <>r *tr«lgtft wrongdoing, he np- ; ^table rqu - t0 North Bloodhounds are now on the Iran failed to reveal the body.
&n*"rïïu', prebend»d the doubtful solution by | ; o RaUway to Charlton, the Inccndjarle^___________ —---------------------------------------------------------- ------- Man

Inv Loan. 2ooo t’ohalt Treasury, 10oo . ....n<5 thence stage line, the most modern T^nn^iin'* Latest Plan. Runaway Locomotive Kills Man-
V'eopatra. 600<V Cobalt Develomhent, T he ,Tnr»ies to the suit, nicre. es- placed on a road, made Zeppelin • *-at-« Zf.Dnelin NELSON. B.C.. Jan. 19.—The engine
M00 Cobalt Paymaster. 3000- Marcel, specially, the Peierecn Lake able o. I.. * comfortable bv heavy robes and ÇOLOGN K. Jan. 19. - , anable of the NIocen City train, left at the !

ss^siïs* -f jatr-.a: sesssvssa.'s'sss
4660 Ha nscu Coils, itiuo Cobait^jD- And the decision was as stated al-ox e thousand dollar government road. ‘ and Ioxndon. ^ Hamburg m Cologne boilermaker’s helper, was badly crush-
Jestte, 3500 Cochrane. This w ill !>c good news .» tin share- , information and tickets at City i maintained from Hambtt g ' j ed and died In a few minutes. It is

holders, who from the first feared the l nffi, e northwest corner King j and Baden-Baden. - thought that there was either a leaky
cosily litigation. It shows good sense Tl‘’*c* n°™n™„nc Matn 4209. ! The craft will be 984 feet "ro,K„r „r that „,me one Umpered

ah Parties, and adds laurel, p, and Jfnge-MreeU. p A . ' about 85 fee, In diameter. wll. be thr l t p (ne
reputation fur 'J^^onto. Ont. -driven by e.ght motors.

DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES TO COBALT.
write or wire for quotations 

7434-7435.

=■ limited
Phone

Phone
->NTING.__________ -

pNEATLY PRINT® 
[n, or «lodgôre. ont dol 
piacllna. Telephd^rU

edHow to Ship Goods As this 1* the most direct road t* 
Porcupine Gold Fields we keep the larg
est and best assorted stock of prospectorr 

I and miners' supplies In the north country. 
Drop us a card, letter or wire If there 
|i anything you need In our line, xve 
have stores at Cochrane, Ahltlbl ana 

: Matheson. Telephone connection wltn 
! porcupine In a few days *d-T

i

TO GOWGANDA w. T. CHAMBERS & SON
Mendwr* Standard Stock and Mining 

Exchange,Surrender 160,000 Shares and Pay 
$50,000 in tiash to Peterson 

Lake Company.

IY FARM—SITUAT» 
. rowing Town of 
i dally milk route »' 
». James ConnolU

Such action on the AND ELK LAKE COBALTSTOCKS J l:
l Main 378 edtlH kin* SI. East. ' >. .iy be routed from any point In Canada from 

T. and N. O., thence to Elk’ Lake and Gow-FREIGHT ma 
Charlton, on
Ksnd& via
Teinleknnilns and Gowganda Transport Co., Limited.
PASSEXGF.R SERVICE—Comfortable, covered sleighs, with
ÇSS2TS55T SSJSS-SliSST* *»*«;

5e l:h7mt0errit» r.o-gV-'ia' 1 'p'r.. '"k-l nrn i',ï< hf.Ve® «towgandl

- .fi a",» arrive Toronto 7.30 following morning.
' full Information re rates, freight and passenger service, phone or toll informa»narrlK Abattolr Company. Toronto. Phone Park

Revillon Bros.
MATHESON

Cha*. A. Pyne. H. C. Record. W. B. Proctor.|yS AND 8HAFTIN»
fFTTx^lAÏ IN- DIAMÎi|
fr, in. x 28 in. dlam.M JI 

X 14 In. dlam.; 1 .«tat» % 
V % In. dlam., with tWf - 
fin, 2 ft. 5 In., x 
ns, 3% x 7% In dlam,.

1% In. dlam.; 1 colIaTL 
•; in. x 1 In. dlam.j 

r 18 In. dts .n. ; 1 PullJ|4 ; 
f I la in; 1 Iron shaft. 4 16,
•n pulley, 4 In. x $4 iqj||j 
L 41A in x 12 In. diam..yjs 

v 1% lm. dlam. ; 1 »P“» 
liant. : 1 Iron shaft, 4 rt.nj 

l . with two collars; 1- 
x 18 In. dlam.: 1 «THro 
in. dlam.; 1 split pWlK 

nom. ; 1 split pulley. 
split pulley, 8% In- X 
■ullex-, 6% bi. X. 20 1MË

k-, 9 In. x 18% In. dlam-. * 
18 In. dlam.: 1 •**;*% 

In dlsm. : 1 spHt P«l* | 
dlam.; 1 split pull«f, ■ 

am. ; 1 split pulley, 6» f 
I split pulley, 5% In. x * 

pulley, 3 In. x *H **■ $ 
vith oil cups; 1 hoi** >i 

l complete; 1 
hm. complete. APP'V 
i »io-1 World^ulldlnfc.

1

FLEMING & MARVINBROKERS
STOCKS, BONDS A DEBENTURES
COBALT STOCKS | Members Standard 
A SPECIALLY. | Stock Exchange- b
Phene M. OMO,, lnwler Bldg-,'(‘create

For
3W080.e/r 1MDCLWALLACB. Charlton. Ontario. Member* Standard Stock and Mining 

Exchange.r' &

Cobalt and New York Stocks l
Con tin uou* quotation* received on Cobalt Stocks 

*8 Victoria St., Home Life Huildihg, Toronto. 
Phone .Main 4018.PORCUPINE cd7FOR SALE

I0 Dominion Permanent Loan at $73.00.
WILL BUY

10 Sun end Heeling»—Oiler 
10 London Toeeted Corn Flake»—Oiler 

J. E. CARTER.
; Investment Broker. Gne-lph, Ont.

M liver 
Silver A. R. BICKER8TAFF & CO.

Limited, #21 •« 627 Traders’ Bank 
Building, Toronto, Ont.

Buy Toronto;Brazilian Diamond and 
Gold Dredging and Maple Mountain 
Mining Stocks. edtf

Cobalt Storks and Properties

„ ,h« mold discoveries at Porcupine 1» at fever heat In
CampXCOr^ specimens being brought Into Cobalt daily are fabulously 

rich.

I

, j, fhnrmiahlv covered bv THE SEWS-HEHAI.D. publlsh-This ‘^rdav Bight pageit^-ell Mining new». *3.00 yearly
fn Canada $"oor>.n^Statîs. SU Mo.ïh.' Trial S*.-. Single copie» <m sale

Kings Edward Hotel.

zTrethewey—25 *t 1.41.
—Afternnim Sales— 

Beai-er Con.—560 at 33'4.
Six -500 at 7.

'-yGRE VILLE & CO.1. x
FOX & ROSS

STOCK BROKERS
- Cobalt, Ontario.COBALT NEWS-HERALD, EatHbllebed 1895.

Members .Standard Stock & Mining Ex
change.

Send for our weekly market letter.
Member» Standard Stock Exckang,

mining stocks bought and sold
Pfco.e V» Main 7390-7391 

43 SCOTT .STREET 123457»

KILLS WIFE, FAKES SUICIDESET FIRE TO JAIL COBALT STOCKS aunt r

Domestic Tragedy In Delaware, With ! 
No Apparent Cause.

and Other Seenrlflea.
4.3 SCOTT NT., Toronto. OnL Tel. M3tHl>.Will Buy Brick Wall.DICAL. GOWGANDA LEGAL CARD. Î

SEAFORD. Del.. Jan. 19—GeorgeHVNTINGTON, XV. Va., Jan. 19.
of t,mcoln County, twenty Driggins, a young man living near 

h as burned to here, arose early to-day and started

ST.. SP8- 
m. UHna®
VarlcocBlE Mineras Outfit rTofUJONlLGAUTHtflR. BARRISTER, 

VJT Solicitor. Notary Public, etc. Offices, 
Edward Hotel. Gowganda. edJtt

CAH1.TON 
h. Skin, Blood 
schnrges;

Hvdrocele, all N* 
aknesscs; Male, J

I 1
KingSilk Tents. Moccasin». Earl- 

Snowshoe*. Prospectors' Tobog- 
Bags. Sl-eping Bags 

Blankets. Stoves. Guns, 
and what we have

Tent*,i
llciAOUhM 4» McFAUOE.N. BARKIS- 
Al tere. bollchore. Notarié», etc., (ÿow- 
ganda. NeW Ontario.

ed fiKCIAI.IST, DISEAS! 
rltbn-atreet. ___J PORCUPINE LEGAL CARD.

The D. PIKE CO.
123 KING EAST

MATERIAL. T>RIGGS, FROST * GRAY. BARRIS- 
O ters, Notaries, etc. Porcupine and 
Matheson Head office. Tiyonto.TORS' SUPPLY O 

ung Chambers, cruse 
t after Dec. 14. on « 

• t Wharf.

D CARRIAGES,
['mare, in foal 1

'or sale or exens^
•»*. 1?,T Curzon-Rtreei

____________ _______ .. . SITUATIONS WANTED.
CHURCH WORKERS REWARDED. ^^X^T^r^ToZtOBALt" AND MT>h

J. Ing country wants good side line. Ap- 
| ply Box 26, World. —GALT, Jad. 19.—(Special.)—A. J. Col

vin. secretary, and A If Taylor, treasur
er of Central Presbyterian Church, wéra ^een officers of the church 26,years, 
each presented with a gold watch,^grid The church will spend $6000 orv lm-
chaln by the congregation. They have provements.

<3

MOVING. HERON & ÇO
16 King StTW., Tdrontb.

•> .among 
^ I Mr. Justice Tevtzel s 
ed7 equity.

zÉè
■

<% i

/z
f

&

WALLACE & EASTWOOD
mining brokers.

Onr own Leased Wire» conneeting Cobalt 
and the North With Toronto, Mont
real and the New York Chrb.
42 KING ST. WEST

PORCUPINE
Porcupine Mining Claims bought and sold, 

-for information to A. J. Trebilcock, 
of Toronto World. Information fur- 
d on anÿ property in Porcupine district.

G

PYNE.SECORD& PROCTOR
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TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

THE DOMINION BANK FOUR EOVERNMEItT BILLS !r ■ m ‘ #ii 11TR00UCE0 IN HOUSE CP1Selling Pressure Continued 
Wall St Has Further Reaction

*-

WARREN, GZOWSKI & CO.
18 BRANCHES IN TORONTO Members Teronte Stock Exchangem 9 msee

STOCKS AND BONDSTraveller's Cheques and Letters of Credit
ISSUED AT ANY BRANCH AVAILABLE 

________ THROUGHOUT THE WORLD % \ ^

MAIN BRANCH, COR. KING and YONGE STS.

Collapse in Hew York Stocks is Carried Ferfhër with locking Iron 
the Feature—Local Market Reactionary.

One Amends Immigration Act aqd 
Two Aim at Control of 

Cable Rates,

Orders executed on all ths leading Exchangee. 
Direct private wire to New York.

246 4 Colborne Street 
TORONTO

Phone Main 7801

25 Broad Street 
NEW YORK v

Phone Bread

and he believes that there are thirty 
millions more to be inspected.

World Office.
Wednesday Evening. Jan. 19. ^ 

The Toronto -stock exchange gave 
further evidence to-day of working dl-

!
83

On Wail Street.
Erickson Perkins & Co. had the fol

lowing: *
Selling pressure In stocks continuel 

all day and many Issues closed rear 
bottom. These included U. 8. Steel, 
Union Pacific, Copper and some of the 
grangers. As for specialties, many of 
them were almost unsaleable. The ob
ject lesson given oy Hocking Coal 
and Iron greatly disturbed sentiment. 
In time the result will be wholesome, 
but in the meantime many losses are 
suffered. It is not pleasant to repeat 
our views of some weeks ago, when we 
predicted a collapse in stocks and ad
vised sales of everything. We now 
look for occasional rebounds, but prices 
are bound to go lower, as liquidation 
proceeds. Buy nothing, but continue to 
reduce lines of long stocks on bulges.

Charles Head & Co. to R. R. Bon- 
gard:

The market to-day has given every
one who cared to speculate enough 
thrills to keep him In shivers for the 
balance of the season, 
stocks and those with a limited mar
ket are dangerous now to hold, as they 
are much move liable to bear attack 
and may be driven down ten points or 
more without support. We would re
commend lightening one's commit
ments on stocks of this class and re
placing the Investment with the stan
dard active shares. Some further 
liquidation may naturally be looked for 
at the opening to-morrow, when the 
day’s operations have been digested 
and the margin calls received by the 
speculating public.

OTTAWA, Jan. 19.—(Special.)—Four 
government • bills were Introduced in 
the house to-day, Mr. Oliver’s Immi
gration bill, Mr. Pugsley’s bill relat
ing to the protection of navigable wa- ; 
ters, and two bills by Mr. Lemieux, 
having for their object control of cable
rates by the board of railway com- j 
mlssloners.

Mr. Oliver explained that the immi
gration act of 1906 required to be 
amended because of the changed con
ditions of Immigration since that year. 
The principle of the act Is not alter
ed: It is amended simply in its me
thod of operation by reason of the 
necessity of adopting active exclu
sive conditions at the International 
boundary. The act of 1906 has Eu
ropean Immigrants more particularly 
In view.

It Is provided In the bill that a board 
of inquiry will deal with immigrants 
and will have the responsibility re
garding all undesirables. It Is also 
provided that, until the immigrant has 
been passed by the officers of the gov
ernment, he will not be able to avail 
himself of the protection of t he courts 
of the country.

Obstructions to Navigation.
Under the present act no bridges, 

wharves or piers are allowed to be 
bbllt on navigable waters which would 
be a hindrance to navigation unless au
thority is given by the govemor-ln- 
councll, but doubt has sometimes aris
en as to what constitutes a hindrance 
to navigation. By THr. Pugsley’s bill, 
any bridge, boom, dam, wharf, pier 
or structure of any kind which Is to 
be erected on navigable waters must 
be approved.

Mr. Lemieux’-e two bills include the 
transatlantic wireless companies, and 
provides that within four months cable 
companies must file their tariffs with 
the railway board.

David Henderson asked the premier 
when the report as to the regulations 
governing fishing in international wa
ters would be made public. Sir Wil
frid replied that as it had been agreed 
that they are to be proclaimed simul
taneously In Washington and Ottawa, 
he could not give a definite answer.

Canada Included.
Mr. Foster drew attention to a pro

clamation regarding the United States 
tariff In which It was stated that 
Great Britain would have the benefit 
of the minimum tariff. • Would this 
mean Canada also?

Sir Wilfrid said that such was his 
view, and he understood that the min
ister of finance took the same view. 
Mr. Foster remarked that he was of 
a similar opinion.

reotly in sympathy with the Wall-st.
With New York securities PLAYFAIR. MARTENS (& CO’Y «*

market.
making determined moves toward low
er levels. It was only natural to look 
for a reactionary tone In domestic 
issues, tho it musi be allowed that 
the locally listed rtocks stood the 
slump on the larger market very well.

Dominion Steel was the weakest Is
sue on the local market. These shares 
spld off 2% points from yesterday’s low- 
price and closed around the low figure. 
Dominion Coal stock was steady dur
ing the morning session, but under tho 
Influence of Wall-street retreated 2Vj 
points later and closed around bottom.

Twin 'city remained- comparatively 
firm despite a general tendency to 
liquidate in the market. Quotations 
moved around 113, at which point the 
closing bids were made. Mackay actu
ally made an advance, selling up to 
88. while the preferred shares were 
also firmer.

The mining section of the market 
Crown Reserve sold as

MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE, 1 TORONTO STREET g
'this cataldg I» cl*a
-a — high-grade paj1 
(lustrations are fai 
inductions of our I
fatatry- R wilt be a 
Hul a profit for you 
1.4 study this gat 
Itpln the Coupon at 
fetter necessary) an 

by next mai 
mew catalog jc

t ft Wood C
Li-i-ed

ith’s Falls, *

Our weekly financial review dealing with the Canadian, New 
York and Cobalt Markets will be mailed free on request. .
We invite correspondence regarding investments. . .

Telephone Main '7430-1.3-

111
™a ; L- F •

H*

a m

f H. O'HARA & CO.
Member» Toronto Stock Entama 

. STOCKS AMD BORDS fl
bought and sold on Toronto, New York S 
‘"d J^uidon. Eng., exchangee. ,6r* ■ 

Offices Toronto. London. Bnr wi« 1 
nlr-eg and Cobalt w,s**|
„Pur Weekly Market Letter mailed KJ 
free on request Ititf I

TO RENT
Small office with vault, Con

federation Life Chambers. For 
further particulars apply to

A. M. CAMPBELL
12 Richmond St. East.

BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM * CO
Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 1 
°.rd2£*. Executed on New York Mont.-' 

real, Chicago and Toronto Exchangee

The pooled
Tel. Main 2381.

ed
was heavy, 
low as *3.00, making a new low price 
at this quotation. La Rose was quiet 
and rdactlonary around *4.47 and clos
ed lower.

As during the previous session, the 
Investment Issues were In rather poor 

Canada Permanent was the

W. E. ELMORE & CO, INIONCOBALT STOCKS
23 JORDAN ST. M. 1246.

w 241
TORONTO AND MONTREAL 

«14-20 T,.d.r. Bask—125-6 Cantata. B Uf 
Phase Mels 6133 

Haaultca Er.scli,401 Bank e< BU

The Leadin 

PEN

ÿour stock to
Onion Stfl

LYON & PLUMMER,
_ changes.
Cobalt Stock. Bought and Sale

31 MELINDA STREET
Telephone 11 23,7

demand.
only prominent security In this depart
ment and these shares changed hands 
at a fractional loss, 
not dealt In.

The market closed 
sentiment generally favorable to slight
ly lower levels for the Immediate fut
ure. As remarked recently In these 
columns, only the absence of any large | 
speculatively held securities Is saving 
the Toronto market from a material 
decline. / Meanwhile should the down
ward movement on Wall-stPSet be car
ried further, prices for the domestic 
Issues are likely to react In sympathy.

-Amal. Cop .... 83% 8414 81)4 81%
Am. Beet 8 ... 44 44 41% 41%

12% 13% 11% 11%
fri 62 62

40% 40% 
66% 66 52% 53%

Am. T. & T. .. 138% 138% 136% 136% 
Anaconda .... 49% 50% 49% 49%
Atchison .......... 119 119% 116% 117%
AU. Coast .... 131 131% 129 129
B. & Ohio .... 116% 116% 114% 115
Brtoklyn .. 16% 75% 71% 72%
Car Fdry .......... 66% 66% 64% 64%
Cent. Leath .. 43 43% 41% 41%
Chee. & Ohio.. 87 87% 83 81%
Col. Fuel .......... 46% 45% 42% 43
Col. & Sou ... 58 68 66% 56%
Corn Prod .... 20% 20% 19% 19%

............190% 180% 179 1T9
D. & Hud .... 178% 178% 174 175

44% 46% 42 42%

100 @ 80
60 Iff 96* 

53 © 97*

•*16 & 113% 
35 © 113%

5,40060 @ 21% 
75 © 64» 2,200

Am. earners..
Am. Cot. Oil .. 64 C- 
Am. Lin. pf ... 43% 44 
Am. Loco ..

3,800
The banks were Mackay. 

126 @ 87% 
6 © 88 
7 © 77*

1.80.1Dul.-Superior 
100® 68%

65 © 68%
5 @ 68%

CEO. 0. MER80N & COMPANY
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS,

Trusts end Guarantee Building,
16 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO

RIO. 1,400
25 & 89V; 

*2500 @ 93%» I 
*10,000 ® 93%z

with trading 5.600 mtr6,600Railroad Earnings.
Increase.

Mo. Pacific, 2nd week Jan...................*100,000
Colo. & Southern, 2nd week Jan. . 37,418 
Balt. & Ohio, December

12,300
Nor. Nav. 
25 @ 107% 
25 @ 107%

46,COODom. COal. 
100 ® 88% 

25 @ 88%
—C.P.R.

50 @ 19)
1 @ 179%

2,1»)
7C0

Stocks and BondsPhone Main 7OIL edtt*115,284 13,500
6,4:0Dcm. Steel. 

140 ® 68%
6 @ 136%*

La Rose. 
160 @ 460 

5 © 447

------- -•Decrease. Penman. 
50® 69% 

320 © 60%

630 Order» Executed on 
Commleelon on all Exchangee. . . . , |

DIVIDEND NOTICES.43,300
6,7»British Consols.

Jan. 18. Jan. 19. Dominion Coal Co., Ltd.
DIVIDEND NOTICE

Imperial. 
6 @ 224 

14 @ 234%

Elec. Dev. 
*1000 ® 82%z 
*4000 @ 83Z

800 ARichelieu. 
76® 93%

6,500Consols, account 
Corsols, money

M% 82% IC. P. R. 3,900 F. DU. Deacon & Bi
ay b*y by,

82 9-16 82 9-16 1,3»Wall Street Pointers.
Tariff war with Germany now seems 

unavoidable.

Sao Paulo. Denver .... ... „>-* wt, „
100 ® 147 do. pref ........ 80% 80% 79 79

DiitilleriT .. .. 34% 34% 34 34
Duluth 6. a..........  .............................

do. pref ..... 29% 29% 28 28
Brie ...................... 31% 31% 30 30

do. 1st» .......... 49 49 47% 47%
do. 2nds ........ 38% 38% 38 38

Qas ........ .............. 162 163 143% 146
Gen. Elec 164 164 163 153
Gt. Nor. pit ... 182 132% 130% 131%
G. N. One .... 78% 73% 71% 72
Ice Secur ........ 2*% 23% 23% 23%
Illinois................142% 142% 141% 141%
Hocking Iron . 89% 88% 36 33
Irterboro ........ 23% 23% 19% 20%
Int. Paper .... 14% 14% 13% 13%
Int. Pump .... 50 60 48 48%
Iowa Cent. ... 26 26 26 28
Kan. Sou ........ 40% 40% 38% 38%
L. A N................ 152 153 149% 149%
Mackay .... .. 87% 88 87% 87%
• do. pref.......... 76% 7674 76% 76%
M„ SLP. & a,..133% 133% 130% 131%
Mex. Ceot .... 26% 27 26% 26%
M„ K. & T.... 46% 46% 43% «%
Mo. Pac. x.rts 67% 70 07% 69
N. Amer ...... 79% 79% 77 77
Natl. Lead 96% 83% 83%
Norfolk ............. 87% 97% 96% 96%

La Roee. Nor. Pac ..........183% 134 131% 137
.100 ® 4.47 North West ..168 168% 166% 156%

N. Y. C ...... 117% 118% 116% 117
Ont. & West .. 46% 45% 43% 44%
Pitts. Cba! 22% 22% 18% 19%

I Pac- Mail ........ 36 36 33% 83%
Penna .............. 138% 13374 131% 132
Pec. Goa ........H274 113% 112 112%
Press. Steel .. 4674 «74

Ask. Bid. ! Reading............  16174 16274 168%
. 17874 176% Rep. Steel .L? 40% 40% 38% 38%

62 j do. pref ...... 101 101% 1» 1»
67% Ry. Springs ... 46% 46% 46 46

I Rock Island .. 44% 44% 40% 40% 36J»
I do. pref ........ 84% 84% 84 84 1,2»

87 j Rubber ....< ... 46% 46% 44 44
75 ! do. 1sta ........... 112% 112% 111% 111% 5,4»
36% Sloes,.................... 81 81 8) SO
34% Smelters ... .. 94% 96 91% 92 36,3»
92% South. Ry .... 3074 31 30 » 7.3»
69% do. pref ........ 68% 09% 66% 66%

1*)% St. L. & S.F... 55% 66% 53% 53% 8»
125% South, Pac .... 131% 132 129 128% 66,1»
112% St. L, & S.W... 31% 31% 31% 31% 2,6»
... St. Paul

Can. Perm. Hamilton. 
3 ® 206 
6 @ 204%

6.1» EverywaMoney Markets.
Bank of England discount rate, 4 per 

cent. London call rate 2 per cc-nt. 
Short bills, 2 16-16 to 3 per cent. Three 
menths' bills, 2 16-16 to 8 per cent. New 
York call money, highest 4 per cent., low
est 3% per cent, last loan 3% per cent. 
Call money at Toronto, 6 to 6% per cent.

3U 166% 1,1»
» 166 2» A half yearly dividend of three and one- 

half per cent, has been declared on the 
Preferred Stock of Dominion Coal Com
pany, Limited, payable February 1st, 1910, 
to Shareholders of record at the closing of 
the Books on January 31st, 1910.

Transfer Books of the Preferred Stock 
will be closed from January 21st, at 8 p.m. 
until February 1st, at 10 ».m.

• * •
Street strike in Philadelphia seems 

probable.

Tor. Mort. 
3 © 130 ""3»Trethewcy. 

60 @ 140
Con. Gas. 
20 @ 206% ASK9,1» STOCK BROKERS ETC.----------------- Bell Tel.
Crown Reserve. 25 ® 145 
100 @ 300 --------------

1,90) rNo change In dividend rate on Steel 
common expected next Tuesday.

• * *
Net earnings for 4th quarter of 1909 

of Steel corporation expected to be 
about *42,000,000.

Lon. - Can. 
10 @ 112

to

FOR24,3»

*1. P. BICKELL & CO.1,900
Foreign Exchange.

Glaze brook A Crony n, Janes Building 
(Tel. Main 7617), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows :

—Afternoon Sales— 
Mackay.
26 @ 87%
50 ® 87%

125 @ 87%
60® 87%

23,9»
Lewi or Bldg., eer. Kteg A Yoege-Sta
Members Chicago Board of Trade 

Members Winnipeg Grain Exchange

Dom. Steel. 
26 @ 67% 
75 © 67% 

150 @ 67 
25 @ 66%

Dom. Coal 
1» ® 87 

56 ® 86% 
75 ® 86

4,500 J. MACKAY,
Secretary.2,2» I

5247» Montreal, 12th January, 1910.
I —Between Bank*.—

Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 
N. Y. fund».... par. par.
Mcntreal Pda., per. par.
Ster., 60 dey». .874 8 29-32 9%
8ter., demand..916-32 9% 9% 974
Cable trans... .9 9-16 919-32 974 10

—Rates In New York.—

• • •
Chicago expects large spring rail

road business, in view of amount of 
freight held up by storm.

e • e
Delaware and Hudson earned 12.21 

per cent, on stock In 1909.
• * « • ‘

Joseph says:—Do not be afraid to 
carry some C. & O., Atchison, Traction 
Shares or New York Central. Steel 
preferred is the cheapest seven per 
cent. Industrial on the list; buy It con
servatively. * .>

TheGrain-Cobalts64,29}
MISSION IN JEWISH QUARTER

Perfect * 
Matches f 

You Ever 
Struck ! c

Rio. 230% to % 
%to%l Porto Rie».

25 @ 36 
25® 35 
60® 34% *20» ® 82%z

DuJ.-Superior. Twin City.
260 @ 118

67% 10 ® 113%

Black Lake. 
28 ® 64%*

50 @ 89% 
28 ® 89%

4,803
309% N. Y. Stocke, Beads,

Pro vi»lo a*.
Direct Wires to New York, Chicago 
and Winnipeg. Also official quota
tion wire direct from Chicago Board 
of Trade. Correspondents of

FINLEY BARREL A ÇO,-----
Phones Main 7374^7875, 7870. edf

Cottea aad50 64* a Presbyterians Discuss Plans for °ro- 
paganda In the Ward.

8(1 2.3»
1» 88% 3,8»

BITTEN BY MAD DOG*19,0» @ 93%Z 3C0
Actual. Posted.

484% 
487%

2»
That the Presbyterians in Canada 

should aid in the movement to erect a 
large three-storey mission at the cor
ner of Elizabeth and Elm-streets, for 
work among the Jews, was a motion 
passed at the Foreign Missionary .As
sociation of the Presbyterian Church 
yesterday.

A Chinese missionary, Ma Wgh,' was 
appointed to Toronto work among the 
local Celestials, while a presbytery 
was formed at Honan, China, which 
will consist of the Canadian mission
aries, native ministers and elders.

The following appointments were 
made: Miss Margaret R. Jay of Ewart 
Training School, to Honan, China; rt. 

tlte Sçhofleld, Manitoba College, for Y. M. 
C- A. work fn Indore, India; and Hugh 
Mackenzie, Winnipeg, to Honan, China.

33 68Sterling, 60 days’ sight.... 484 
Sterling, demand .......... . 486.66

Penmans. 
SO @ 69% 
60® 59%

1.0»

l I 26 And Mother and Her Son Are Being 
Hurried to New York.

BRANTFORD, Jan. 19.—(Special.)— 
Word was received here to-day that 
the test of the head of the dog which 
Inflicted wound» on Mrs. Fred O’Reilly 
And her son at Burtch’s Corners show
ed unmistakable signs of rabies. The 
dog was kept on the farm by the wo
man herself. Both are being rushed to 
the Pasteur Institute, New York, for 
treatment.

Miles Parker, a convicted horse thief, 
who broke Jail here In 1908 by scaling 
a wall, is being brought back for trial., 
He has Just completed a term Iir 
Central for another offence.

Application was made before Judge 
Hardy for a recount of local option 
ballots in South Dumfries Township, 
.where the bylaw carried by two ma
jority.

Magistrate Livingston dismissed a 
big grist 6f defendants here" to*tiay 
charged with breach of the snow- 
shoveling bylaw recently passed by the 
city council. The magistrate held the 
bylaw Inoperative.

12,0»
18,2»
20,3»Richelieu, 

25 @ 98%
Toronto Stock Market.

Jan 18.
Nor. Nav. 
10 ® 108;| Rogers 

26 ® 186
300Jan. 19. 

Ask Bid. Ask. Bid. 3,1»
Seo Paulo. 
» ® 146%

Nlpisakag i.ir ‘i+tuu 
1» @ 9.»

2,3» TO THE PUBLICAmal. Asbestos ',
. do. preferred ....

Black Lake com ..... 22% 22 
do. preferred ....... » ... ...

B. C. Packers. A..-.. ... Sl% ... 81%
do. B.......................................... 81%................

Bell Telephone .......... 146% 145 145% ...
Burt F. N. com ..................* 00% ..." ...

do. preferred ...,
Can. Gen. Eleo ....
Canadian Salt ....
C. P. R........................ .
City Dairy com ...

do. preferred ....
Consumers' Gas ..........265% 206
Crow's Ne»t ..
Detroit United 
Dom. Coal com 
Dcm. Stiet com 
5 do. preferred 
Dominion Tel 
Duluth - Superior .....
Electric Develop 
Illinois preferred 
international Coal ... ...
Lake Superior .................
Lake of Woods ..................

United Empire Bank. Laurentlde com ..................
The fourth annual report of the Unit- do. preferred ...................

ed Empire Bank of Canada was Issued Mackay common .... 87% 87 
yesterday and should prove eminently M^'ican LA P.'.'.V.'.
Wat I «factory to the shareholders! of Mexican Tram
Y Is Icomparatlvely new hut progrès- Montreal Power ..........
elve Institution. M„ St. P. & S.8.M..

The net profits for the year, after Niagara Nav ................
deducting expenses of management. Northern Nav ..............
interest paid and accrued on deposits, ôgiivle
and making provision for bad and do preferred ..............
doubtful debts, were *27,700.00. against Penman common ....
*15,803.69 the year previous. The total do. preferred .............
deposits at Dec. Slst were *2,262.383.2,0, Porto Rico .....................
an Increase of 86.54 per cent, over those I g1" ....................
of the year 1908. The quickly available , üü!
assets were *1.018,656.71, or over 38 per j prpferre^
cent, of the total liabilities. The capit- Sac Paulo Tram 
nllzatlon of the hank paid up Is now s. Wheat com ..
*(">06,506.13, and *16,514.02 represents the j 
balance of the profit and loss account 
which has been carried forward. The 
balance brought forward last y“'lr 
was *10,122.80.

23,500
Southern Pacific Is In shape to lead 

Car Foundry should l>o
1,3»can. Land. :

20 @ i«

•Preferred. zBonds.

Trefhewey. 
18»® 140

¥18,8»a a rally.
bought on soft spots. There may he 
more liquidation In Northern Pacific, 
Great Northern. St. Paul, Union Paci
ng, Steel and New York Central, out 
all are entitled to substantial rallies.— 
Financial Bulletin.

1..

J;

7,4» In order to give you better servie* 
we will opeh an office In Vancouver 
on Jan. 6th. 1916, doing a general brok
erage business.

If It Is In British Columbia or Al
berta, we will tell you all about It 

MIOHTON A CAVANAUGH

8 7»81%
1.5»

40,1»
7,1»98%96 Montreal Stocks.‘J 44 <2% 1,600.117 ... 117%

112 112 
178% ................

::: » m » *
... 20*%

178,8»É Canadian Pacific ............
Detroit United ..................
Duluth - Superior ............
Havana Electric ...............

nn Illinois, pref ........................
.... Mackay, 00m ......................
M do. pref ...............................

Ohio Traction ......................
Porto Rico ...........................
R. & O. Navigation ....
Rio, xd ........................... .
800, ccmmon ........................
Toronto Railway ..............
Twin City ..............................

— Amal. Asbestos, pref ...
Dominion Coal ..................

do. preferred ..................
j™ Dominion Steel ...................

do. preferred ....................
Ogilvie Milling ..................
Penman ..................................
Crown Reserve ..................
N. S. Steel ...........................

do. pref ...............................
Lake of the Woods pref

—Morning Sales—
Penmans—60 at 50%, 50 at 5674. 1», 1». 75, 

1», 50, 1», 75, 76. 26 at 60.
Illinois Traction, pref.—25 at 92.

59% SO 59% lilo-725 at 8874, 25 at 89.
Dominion Coal bonds—*20» at 98%. 
Montreal Power—1», 20 at 134%, 1», 30, 

88 1 60 at 134.
931/4 I Quebec Bank—20 at 123.

160 ' I Montreal Street Railway—1», 1», 75 at 
108 219%. 25 at 219.

. 147% 147% 147 146% Dominion Textile—70, 1», 25 at 71.

. 43% ... 43% ... Dom. Textile, preferred—2 at 103.

. 100% ... 100% ... Crown Reserve—2» at 3.20, 6». 7», 5»
117 ... al 3.16, 3» at 3.14, 50, 5», 5» at 3.15.

1 Montreal Cotton—lu at 132.
: Nova Scotia Steel—25 at 73%, 30 at 73%. 

Bank of Hochelaga—100 at 116.
113 Dominion Steel—50, 5, 20 at 69, 25 at 69%, 

1». 36. 50 at 69, 50 at 98%, 1». 25 at 68%. 
Laurentlde Pulp bonds—*80» at 99. 
Mackay, pref.—5 at 77%.

.4.66 4.40 ... 4.40 Soo—26 at 136, 25 at 134'% 15 at 136, 25 at

................................ 9.91 134%, 25 at 131%. 25 at 134%, 75 at 134.
' Horn. Cotton bonds—*80» at 104.

Uo 141 140 Hleck Lake Asbestos—25 at 22%, 25 at 22.
C.P.R.—50 at 180%, 50 at 180. 
Duluth-Superior—10 at 68, 5 at 68%. 
Toronto Street Railway—1 at 127, 25 at 

126%. 26 at 126.
Halifax Railway—25 at 123%.

176 Dom. Steel, pref.—25 at 136, 5 at 137, 1» 
... I at 135%.

—Afternoon Sales—

6,4»
Brokenft 1,6»Further irregularity Is naturally to 

be expected, but a sharp recovery Is 
not only impossible but seems to be 

Recent short

68 iMaBritish ColVancouver1.0»
... 92 
... 92

4-
91%7i, Erickson Perkins 

& Co.
very close at hand, 
selling has made the technical position 
stronger than ever since the first of the 
year and we believe It will be wise to 

remaining short contracts in 
the weak places to-day, while on any 
sharp recession traders should buy the 
lenders, except St. Paul, for turns. 
Town Topics.

89 3,1»62i 76%8874 ... 86%
68% 66% 66% 36 4» REAL ESTATE CONSPIRACY• i 35%137 ,i. 93109 109cover 69 3,5»68% I» 67% 

93

Alleged to Have Netted Dishonest 
Officials Goodly Bums.

CHICAGO, Jan. 19.—Charges that 
Benjamin Thomas, former president of 
tl^e Chicago A Western Railroad; Chas. 
R. Kappes.i former real estate dealer 
for the road, and John C. Fetzer, ob
tained at least *850 000 from the rail
road thru a real estate conspiracy, are 
made In a bill for an accounting, filed 
In the circuit court to-day.

When the railroad wished to acquire 
property, the bill said, Thomas would 
refer them to Kappes.

Fetzer, who was In the real estate 
business, would be directed to make the 
purchase and the money turned over 
to him. Fetzer would make the pur
chase and report the amount paid.

It Is charged that in his report to 
the railroad he would state a greater 
amount than he had paid. Then the 
trio would divide.

. 13246 46 126% 14 KINO SHEET WEST, 

TORONTO

93

147% 148 145% 147 32,1»
86% Sugar ................. 122% 123% 120% 121% I 4,910

117% Tenn. Cop .... 38 38 37 37 {,100
67% Texas ................ 32% 33 30% 30% .9,9»

134% Twin City .... 113 113% 113 113 
... Third Ave .... 16% 15% 15 16% 2,6»
58% Toledo............... 60 50 48% 48% 7»

320 I do. pref .... 67 67 67 67
73% Union ...............193% 193% 18874 190% 150,1»

119% l do. pref ........... 101% 10074 9974 9974 3 0»
136% U. S. Steel ... 84% 84% 81% 81% 342,0»

do. pref .... 12374 123 
do. bonds ... 104% 104%

Utah Cop .... 52% 64 61 51 6,1»
Vlrg. Chem .. 64% 66 52 62% m
Wabash ............  23% 22% 21 21 7,6»

do. pref ........ 60% 50% 47% 48 12.5»
West. Union.. 73% 73% 72% 73

I West’ghouse . 73 74 71 71
Wls. Cent .... 47% 47% 47% 47%
Woollens .. .. 33 33% 33 33

Sales to noon, 576,1». Total sales, 1,623,- 
0» shares.

27 87
118

67% your1.» Members New Terk............ 135%
............ 136%

m... 87%
76% 76% ................
66% 65% ................

HEROISM COST HIS LIFE
MTwo Direct Wires tfl 

New York.
600 And M1* Family of Nine Are Homeless 

and Penniless. RE74
136

136 136
121% 122% 
104% 104%

4,6»108 108 107
73% ...............

BROCKVILLE, Jan. 19.—(Special.)— 
James Lee, victim of the fire at hie 
home near Lyn on Sunday night, died 
to-day, the result of hie gallant at
tempt in saving the lives of three 
children fro mthe upper portion of the 
house which was In names. . He was 
48 years old.

The house with Its contents was de
stroyed and Lee’s wife and nine child
ren are without a home, and with no 
means left "for their keep. One sister 
Is Mrs. Rev. W. G. Henderson, of 
Montreal.

REPAIR

Steam and 
ers, Hot

Toronto F 
Cremal

** Kin, St. Es

CORMSPONDZNCB 1MVITHB.1 •16-
all

|
88 ...
27 36 36

89 89
93% 93 94

87% ... EDWARDS, MORGANA 03
Chartered Accountants,

8 and 20 King 8t West, Toronti

1.2»
3,2»’ 400■ 2»165

108
HOWARDS A KONAi.IV 

WlsalM. 34411Price of Oil.
PITTSBURG, Pa., Jan. 19.-011 closed 

at *1.40.

do. preferred . 
St. L. & C Nav. 
Tor. Klee. Light 
Toronto Railway 
Tri-City pref. ..
Twin City ............
Winnipeg .

Call for Alliance Meeting.
Rev. Ben. H. Jpence has Issued a 

call for the annual meeting of the On
tario branch of the Dominion Alliance, 
which will be held -In the Elm-street 
Methodist Church on Feb. 16, 17 and 
18. Among the Important questions to 
be discussed, says the circular, will be 
the demand for province-wide abolition 
of the bar, the abolition of the unfair 
three-fifths requirement, the laying of 
plans for another big local option 
palgn and the effective enforcement of 
the law, particularly In local option 
localities.

117
118 THE STERLING BANK OF CANADA

Notice Is hereby given that The 
Sterling Bank of Canada Intend to ap
ply to the Treasury Board for a certifi
cate approving ot a bylaw passed by 
the shareholders of the said bank on . 
the 21st day of. 
to Increase the c*| 
from One Million

126 126% 125%
» 93 90» A SERIOUS CHARGENew York Cotton.

........  113% 113 ...
........  182 ... . 182
Mines— HOBeaty & Glassco (Erickson Perkins A 

Co.). 14 West King-street, reported the 
following closing prices :

Open. High.
...............14.» 14.» 13.88

....13.85 14.19 13.85

....14.16 14.34

....14.06 14.36

....12.66

’ Mr. W.^LMH^U^^nmcrchant.

Pf Winnipeg, and formerly a member N|r„lB,|nR Minée 
of the Montreal board of trade, says xorih Star .... 

.'that Winnipeg If the greatest wheat ; Trethewey .... 
market in A merle?!, hthI, «‘onsoquontly. j 
In the whole world. Of the present ; Commerce 
crop Mr. Metcalfe declares that no less j Dominion 
than 60,000,000 bushels of wheat have 1 Hamilton 
already been inspected in Winnipeg,

New York State Senator la Accused 
of Grafting.

ALBANY, N.Y . Jan. 19.—The state 
senate proposes to sift to the bottom 
the pi blished accusation by Senator 
Conger of Tompkins, against Senator 
Jotham P. Allds .of Chenango, the 
newly « elected president pro tem, to 
the effect that Allds. while Republican 
leader of tho assembly, received money 
for aiding In the defeat of legislation 
before the house.

Liquid I
Tho most InJ 

K Its kind ev# 
•Bd sustain the 

W. H. LEE, 
OanaJ

manufJ

the Relnhardl 
Limite]

3.25 Low Close.
14.» 
14.13 

13.97 14.24
13.97 14.26

12.79 12.» 12.61

ember. A.D. 190»,
I of the said bank 
1,000,000) Dollars 

to Three Million (*3,000,000) Dollars.
Dated at Toronto this 22nd day of 

December, A.D. 1909.
Bylaw to Increase the Capital Stock ( 
The Sterling Bank of Canada.

Whereas .the capital stock of Th# 
Sterling Bank of Canada is *1,000,009. 
ana

Jan. ..
Mar.
May. .
July ..
Oct. „

Cotton—Spot closed quiet, 55 points high- 
Mlddllngr uplands. 14.40; do., gulf, 14.65.

10 11

Banks -
.......... 200 200 ...

X7 245 247 245
... 204% ... 204%
234% ... 214% ...

cam-

ofno sales.I Imperial .... 
I Merchants’ 

——• 1 M.tropoHthn
M> 'Irons .......

1 Montreal 
1 Nova Scotia
I Ottawa .........
i Royal ..........
I Standard ...
Toronto ........

j Traders’ ...
1 Union ..........

i i176 - 6INHERITANCE TAX IN SPAIN.

MADRID, Jan. 19.—A royal dqcree 
has been issued creating an Inherit
ance tax.

A Mother's Heroism.
NEW YORK. Jan. 19.—Life-giving 

blood from Ms mother's veins so In
vigorated slx-vear-old Arthur Shfb- 
ley that to-day the doctors believed

Whereas It It expedient that this 
capital stock should t>e Increased by 
the sum of *2,000,000. . j

Now therefore be it enacted and It 
Is hereby enacted as a bylaw of The t 
Sterling Bank of Canada:

1. That the capital stock of The 
Sterling Bank of Canada be Increased 
from the sum of One Million (*1,066.'
006) Dollars to the sum of Three Mil
lion (*3,000,000) Dollars. -,

Passed this twenty-first day of De
cember, A.D. 1909, at a special general 
meeting of the shareholders of Th* 
Sterling Bank of Canada.

F. W. BROUGH ALL,
Secretary.

.. 207% ...

.. 255 .. ;

.. 279% ...
(10 208 210

207%
256 I Dominion Steel—50, 4», 50 at 68, 75, SO at 
279% ! 67%, 25 at 67%. 25 at 68, 25 at 66%, 5 at 67,

,50 »t 66%, 75, 50, 10, 2», 50 at 66, 50 at 66%, I 
1.» at 66. 25 at 67.

Detroit United—50 at 62, 25 at 61%. #
Rubber—25 at 94.
Montreal Street Railway—W0. 1» at 218. !

75 at 217%.
Bark of Nova Scotia—7 at 289.
Twin City-30 at 113.
\\ lndeor Hotel--20 at 120.
R. & O. Navigation—25 at 93%. 76 at 93, 5 

at 92%.
Crown Reserve—2» at 2.17, !» at 3.20 , , . .. . __
Dominion Coni -28 at 87%. in. 1» at 85%. date coaches, reaching Montreal 8 p. 

1(0 at sr>%. 25 at 86. 25 at 8 %. 25 at 86%. m. Night Express at 10.15 p.m., the 
Dom. Textile—50 at 70%. 1» at 70. *5 at 1 business man’s train, carries regularly

I four Pullmans and often more, and 
reaches Montreal at 7.40 a.m. Superb 

I roadbed and double track contributes 
ito safety.
i Secure tickets and make reser-a-

Buslnees Troubles.
The Norton Telephone Co. of Toronto 

has made an assignment to E. R. C. > that the lad shot by a maniac 
Clarkson. The assets are *18,264, and Washington Heights last Week would

recover. She Is so weakened she can- 
The creditors of A. L. Garland, dry not speak, 

goods méchant of St. Thomas, decid
ed to close out the business and offer 
the stock for sale on Jan. 28. The as
sets Amount to *53,331 and It Is ex
pected the stock will bring 60 cents on 
the dollar.

ItlCH-CNADf

LLNSI

224 224
222% ... 232%

217 on213 217 •-18 1 The Only Double-Track Line to Mont
real Is the Grand Trunk.

And four trains are run daily In 
each direction from and to Toronto. 
The International 

, Toronto 9 a.m. dally, carries Llbrary- 
: Cafe-Parlor car, Pullmans and up-to-

144 ' . 144
there Is a small surplus.140 140

■
—Loan, Trust, Etc.—

Agricultural Loan .........
1 Canada I-anded .
Panada Perm..........

1 Pei tral Panada ..
, Colonial Invest ..
: Dominion Sav ....
Ol West. Perm ..
Hamilton Prov ..
Huron A Frie ....

do. » p.c. paid..
Landed Banking . 
l/rdon & Can ...
National Trust ..
Ontario I/oan -----

do. 20 p.c. paid
, Real Estate .........
Toronto Mortgage 

, Tor. Gen. Trsts

120 120
160 160 Limited, leaving16n 165
170 FIRST MO RTOAO E179

67 65 67 65
71% ... 71% REMARKAI

GALT. Jan. 19. 
re*. C. P. R. Hrt 
fffident at Ayr 

I Hospital to-day 
l ,n P fair way ti 
\ *u stained 
1 aplne and

BONDS .ed115 113
130 12« 120 128

Junior Classes Downstairs.
As a result of the Investigation Into 

the fire at St. Clalr-avenue school It Is 
probable that an order will be Issued 
that all junior classes be located on the 
ground floor. It will also be ordered 
that the older boys be Instructed In me 
use of the fire extinguishers and fire
fighting. The use of hot air furnaces In 
schools will be condemned.

192 192 70%.
Finluth-Superior—10 at 67%. 
lillno!, pref —4. 26. 6 at 92.
Rio—SO at 89.
IVmlnlon Stwl pref.—75 at 134%
Montreal Power—50, 15. 15 at 132%. 25. 25. .

25 at 132%. 7.5. 50. 50 at 132, 25 at 112'% 1». I tlons at City Ticket Office, northwest
corner King and Y'onge-streets. Phone 
Main 4209.

YIELDING PINED >12 FOR PERSONATING.

OTTAWA. Jan. 19.—Alfred Roberge 
Joseph Couvlllen and Mathias Colvil- 
len, who pleaded guilty to personation^ 
In the recent municipal election, were» 
each fined the light penalty of *11 I® 
police court.

Alfred R. Heaume, charged with be
ing the instigator, was acquitted.

182 132
123 123 5!% •« 6%no 110

. 2» 2»
Western Canada Floor Mills Com

pany, 6’s.
E. Burns A Co., 6’s. 

Canadian Colored Cotton Mills 
Company, 6’s.

Canada Cement Company, 6’s.

142 142
a com 
was p

127*4 1274 'ion 100 75. 75; Ô0 at 132
12$ | Porto R4CO-50 at 34*^.

Soo—100, 25 at 122. 100 at 131. 25. nO at 130 
C P R.-25 at 178H. -°5 at 178%, 50 at 178%! 
Royal Bank—25 at 2».

128
170 165

—P.cmmD—
Black I>ake ...................  3.'% ft.

1 Dominion Steel 
Klei. Develop ... 

xlran Klf-rtrlc
i Mexican L. A- P.............
i Porto Rico .
1 Rio, 1«t mortgage............
, Sao Paulo .................. .

165

Lost In the Snow.
ST. THOMAS. Jan. 19.—James Ca- 

ruth, a man 45 years of age, who lived 
near Dutton, has been missing from 
his home for some days, 
traced two miles north In the direc
tion of Cowal, and at this point marks 
showed that he had climbed out of 

snowbank.
It is feared he may have perished, counter.

82% 82% 
96

S3 82% 83% S3
OU96 Girl Strikers Fight-

NEW YORK, Jan. 19.—A clash be
tween shirt waist girl strikers and 

He was non-union workers developed Into a 
riot on Spring-street to-day, and the 
police had to be called out to restore 
order. Finger nails, fists and feet 

, were used promiscuously In the en»

Who Owns This Dog 7 
A valuable fox terrier was run or* 

by a street car at Queen and Jarvis 
yesterday and its leg was cut off. Dr. 
Morphy of the Toronto Dog and Cat 
Hospital, 6 VanKoughnet-street. took 
charge of the animal, and asks tbs 

' oweer3»'c»lh for 1L

NEW YORK STOCKS. Afraid
Then

#
Erickson Perkins & Co. (Beaty & Glass- 

col. 14 West King-street, report the fol
lowing fluctuations In the New York 
market :

Open. High. Low Cl Sal'S ' 
Alls Thai .... 13% 13% 13 13

do. pref ..... 5o 50 49% 49% . 5»

83 81% S3 81%
93% 93% 93% AskA.E. AMES & 00.,Ltd. Doinn

—Morning Sales 
Twin City.
347 77 113 

97 u 113%

7 & 9 King St. Bast, Toronto.I i F N Bun. 
20 ® »%

1»® 60%

Black Lake. 
9) 0 22 
» ÎI 21%

4» a

H1 4
t*9* L *

I
|1A K \

f1 w#V;

TORONTO MARKET |S UNATTRACTIVE.

World Office
Wednesday) Evening, Jan. 19.

More demoralization on the New York market, which was en
forced by the announcement of the failure of two firms, had a further 
influence on the Canadian exchanges to-day, altho it must be said to 
the credit of the Toronto market that speculative prices held remark
ably well, considering all the adverse factors. It has been repeatedly 
pointed out that the sn*all outstanding speculative interest in this market 
at the present is its strength, and such was evidently the case to-day. 
There are certain listed issues on this exchange which might prove 
vulnerable at any time, but the number of these is fortunately not large, 
and unless the plans of the promoters miscarry they might be able to 
avoid what might be considered a necessary and essential break. 
The market is unattractive at the moment, and will likely so continue 
until things are straightened out at New York.

HERBERT H. BALL.

—THE ■

STERLING BANK
OF CANADA

Notice la hereby given that a 
dividend of one and one-quarter 
per cent. < 1 % per cent. 1 for the 
quarter ending 31 at January In
stant i being at the rate of five 
per cent, 
nutn, on 
etock of thh. Bank, line been de
clared, ami that the same will bo 
payable at the Head Office and 
Branches of the nank on and af
ter the 15th day of February 
next The Transfer Books will 
be closed from the 20th January 
to the 31st January, both days 
Inclusive. -

By Order, of the Hoard.

V. W. BROUGHAM*
General Manger.

Toronto. January 11th, 1910.

15 per cent.) per an- 
the - paid-up capital

ft
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THURSDAY MORNING
_ THE FARMERS’ BANK OF CANADAfrigerator beef higher, at 9%c to 10%c per 

pound.Weakness in Security Markets . 
Induces Heavy Tone in Wheat

and get our 
new Catalog

tv TOONTO LIVE STOCK.
The mid-week run at the City Cattle 

Market yesterday found a ready sale at 
the prevailing range of price* of the 
previous day. The’deliveries Included MOO 
cattle, 507 «sheep and lambs, 300 hog* and 
61 calves. ,

McDonald & HaHlgan sales at-the Union 
yards Monday : 20 butchers, mfflbe. each, 
at $6.86 : 30 butchers, 1210 I be. each, at $8.85 
leee $15: 1» butqhers. 1188. lbs. each at 
Vi.Hi; 28 butchers, 1130 lbs. each at $8.85; 
22 butchers. 966 lbs. each, at $6.60; 12 but
chers. 1067 lbs. each, at $5.86; 22 butdiers. 
1000 lbs. each, at $6.66; 11 butchers, 996 lbs. 
each, at $6: 27 butchers, 911 lbs. each, at 
$5.10: 19 butchers, 970 lbs. each, at $6.20; 17 
butchers. 916 lbs. each, at $6.20; 5 butchers, 
906 lbs. each, at $4.66; 4 butcher cows, 11*> 
lbs. each, at $4; 3 butcher cows, U76 lbs. 
each, at $4.26; 2 butcher cows. 1036 lbs. 
each, at $4.16; 1 butcher oow 1480 lbs., at 
*4.56; 2 butcher cows, 1070 lbs. each, at 
*3.80; 2 butcher cows, 1160 lbs. each, at 
*4.10; 1 butcher cow, 1470 lbs., at *4.60; 1 
milch cow. *44; 1 milch cow, $33; 21 lambs, 
120 lbs. each, at $7.60; 16 sheep, 190 lbs. 
each, at $6; i sheep. 156 lbs. each, at IK-.o; 
1 calf, ISO lbs., at $7.50; 2 lambs, 136
lbs. each, at $8.60,

K EXCHANGE.
REPORT OF DIRECTORS

The Directors have pleasure in submitting to the Shareholders the

PROFIT & LOSS ACCOUNT FOR YEAR ENDING Slet DECEMBER, 1909,
To Dividend No. 3,. for six 

months ending June 
30th, 1909, 2 per cent.$ll,102 00 

„ Dividend No. 4, for six 
months ending Dec.
31st, 1909 ( payable
Jan. 3rd, 1910), 2 per
cent.................. ................................ 11,308 00

„ Balance carried for
ward to next year............  49,664 22

& CO. ■V If yoe intend purchasing 
any haying, harvesting, seed
ing or cultivating machinery 
In the near future you should 
certainly have a copy of our 

It Is packed

Chicago Wkeai Pit Bader Iiflseece of Hew York Stecks, bit Firms 
at Close—Liverpool Cables Lower.

LV

N D 0 6
■

>
By Balance brought for- ■ 

ward from last year...#21,7*4- 3S 
Premiums on Stock .. 2,11V 00
Net Profits for year af
ter deducting cost of 
management, etc................. 41,107 86

First patents. $6.60; secosd patents.\ World Office,
Wednesday Evening, Jan. ». 

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
l%d to l%d lower than yesterday, corn 
%d to %d lower. ,

May wheat at Chicago closed %<• .
than yesterday ; May com unchanged,
and May oats %c lower ____

May wheat at Winnipeg closed un
changed from yesterday;- May ohte He

Chicago car lots to-day : _ Wheat, 12, 
contract, 8. Coro, 276, 0, Oats, 110, 4$.
RWinnipeg receipts to-day : Wheat, 108 
cars, against 166 a week ago and1 77 a 
year ago.

Duluth receipts of wheat to-day were 
54 cars, against 48 a week ago and 23 a
^Minneapolis receipts of wheat to-day 
were 416 cars, against 339 a week ago and 
121 a year ago.

are :a new catalog, 
from cover to cover with reli
able Information o" modem 
farm machinery. By reading 
it carefully you'll gain

/«; WmBroad Street 
NEW YORK

mw Broad

fill Com—New kiln-dried corn, J4V4c: new, 
No. 8 yeHow. 73%c. Toronto freight.

Peas-No. 2, 86c outside.

Ontario flour—Wheat flour for export, 
$4.50, seaboard.

Kg-/! lower

valuable pointers onmany
correct construction of bind
ers, mowers, disc 
dr|lle. harrows, 
plows, hay 
rskts.

s

<SL CO’Y Please 
send me 

f your new 
Catalog P 

I am specially 
interested in a

Toronto Sugar Market-
Bt. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows : Granulated. $4.96 per cwt„ In bar
rels; No. 1 golden, «4.66 per cwt. in bar
rels. Beaver, $4.65 per cwt. In bass. 
These prices are for delivery here. Car 
lots Sc less. In 100-lb. bags prices are 6c 
less.

«-STREET .
$72,074 22$72,074 22

Branch of this Bank was opened at Hatleybury and
this cstslog is clearly print- 

M on high-grade paper. The 
Illustrations ere faithful re- 
«reductions of otlr farm ma
chinery. It will 1* a pleasure 
and a profit for ybu to read 
«ml study this catalog. So 

, iBI In the coupon St once (no 
• letter necessary) and mail it 

by next mail. You'll'

anadlin. New 
«Guest.

6.etc.Vi During the year a
the ttfiEïJKS-Mr'T*. Ford of Omagh, to », a vacancy on 

the Branches of the Bank, Including Head Office, have been duly in-

All of which is respectfully submitted.

DISARM POLICE OF THEIR CLUBSWinnipeg Wheat Market.
Wheat-May $1.08%, January $1.01%, July 

H 07^4, »,
Oats—Mav 38%c, January 36%c, July 

39% c. v '

Chicago Markets.
J. P. Blckell & Co., LawlÔr Building, 

report the following fluctuations on the 
Chicago Board of Trade i 

Close.

MS

Mayor Gaynor of New York le In 
Favor of It-

spected
name op machine Primaries.

To-day. Wk.Ago. YrAgo. 
Wheat receipts.... 729,000 664.000 287.000 
Wheat shipment., 27LO09 SU.m m000

326,000 614,000

JAMES MUNRO,A & OO. President.
get thenew catalogue promptly NEW YORK, Jan. 19.—Fbllowlng the 

dismissal from the police department 
to-day of a patrolman on a charge of 
clubbing a prisoner, it was announced 
that Mayor Gaynor is in favor of de
priving policemen of clubs and revol
vers. It is predicted that an order 
will soon be Issued disarming the po
lice at least of their clubs.

Li Stock Bsc 
3D BONDS
Toronto. New Toi 
exchanges. 

London. Eng., W1

rket Letter w..tl

NAME Corn receipts __
Com shipments .. 356,000
Oats receipts ........ 480,000
Oats shipments ... 446,000

frest S Weed Ce.
FOR YEAR ENDING 81st DECEMBER, leOG. 

LIABILITIES.

Limited
Smith’s Falla.

GENERAL STATEMENT iPOST OFFICE ADDRESS n. 18. Open. High. Low. Close.

$06 106% 109 107% 108%
100% 100 100%

Sept. .... 96% 96% 96%
Corn—

May ...f. 67% <7%
July ..... 67% 67
Sept. ...I. 66% 66% 67

Oats—
May 
July
Sept. ..... 41%

PMa7 ....21.75 21.75 21.90 21.55 21.90 
....31.80 21.70 31.90 21.67 21.90

’ Cased». 8T. LAWRENCE MARKET, Wb $ 326,720 0034 Notes in Circulation ......................... • • • • • •
Deposits not bearing Interest ..$ 240.703 36
Deposits bearing Interest.............  1,406,642 di
Interest accrued on Deposit

Receipts................................... ... • *76 42
Deposit of Provincial Govern-

ment.................................................. 46,264 su

Ma 100%99%
96% 96%JulyConsidering the bad country roads, the 

delivery of general farmers’ produce at 
St. Lawrence Market yesterday was good. 
Poultry became plentiful, apples abun
dant, with a good supply of heifer beet 
carcases in the open market. . .

One farmer who came thirty miles with 
a load of apples of excellent quality found 
sales slow. His top price for russets was 
$1.75, and for Northern Spiel $2.75 

Only three loads of hay and one of loose 
arrived at the hay market, me

ACRAM * 60PROVINCE.it COUNTY.
> Stock Exchange, 
on New York, Mon 
Toronto Exchange

67% 66% 67% 
67% 66% 67% OUR DRINKING WATER.

676(1

UNION STOCK YARDS.T0R0NT0
The Leading Live Stock and Horse Market of Canada 

PENS ENTIRELY UNDER ROOF

« rss
Union Stock Yards, WestToronto Station
vl TELEPHONE-JUNCTION 414.

Editor World: In your issue of yes
terday you say that the medical health 
officer attributes the outbreak of ty
phoid fever to sewage contamination, 
and states that the latest analysis of 
the city water “shows coll commun!, 
the typhoid germ, but not in an alarm
ing quantity.” I ask, sir, if this in
formation Is correct. If the typhoid 
germ is in the water at all It surely 
Indicates danger—at least that is what
it looks like to a layman, tho the doc- «,
tor may think that he Is able to gauge Specie on hand •• • •$ y-86^ 
to a nicety the danger limit. Dominion Notes on

If danger is merely a matter of hand..................... 64,867 bU
quantity the person who drinks four ---------------------- -
tumblers of water a day may get the „ t#g and cheques of other banks 
fever while he who only drinks one alancea due from other banks.. 
may escape. Perhaps the doctor would „ , „ due from agents in
explain how he draws the limit. Balances due from agents

In view of the dreadful epidemics of Great Britain - •• • •
typhoid in Cobalt and Montreal, peo- Balances due from foreign agents 
pie cannot afford to take any chances Deposit With Trust and Gnaran- 

assertlon, especially in the

VSTOCKS 47% 47% 47% 46% 47%
43% 43% 43% 48%
41% 41% 40% 40%

1
1,698,876 89 

567,367 00 
242 00 

11,308 00

49,664 22

44I- 1X40. $■ Capital Stock Paid up.............
Unclaimed Dividends.............
Dividend No. 4, payable 3rd January, 1910 ... 
Balance of Profit and Loss Account, carried

:
1straw 

straw brought $8.
The range of prices was:

Grain—
Wheat, fall, bush..................
Wheat, goose, bush.............1 w
Wheat, red, bush..................109
Buckwheat, bushel ..............0
Rye, bushel .............................. 0 76
Burley, bushel ...
Peas, bushel ..........
Oats, bushel ..........

Seed

July 
Lard- 

May 
July 

Ribs-
May ..,.11.60 
July ....11.50 11.42

LUMMER,
k> Stock Exchange, fl 
[on all leading ex- H
Ingee.
pengkt ami SeU H
PA STREET 
Telephone M. 3337 L ?

.12.06 12.00 12.12 11.87 12.10

.11.96 11.87 12.02 11.77 12.00

11.47 • 11.62 11.40 11.60
11.60 11.40 11.60

forward . - -. • • # *#••*••••• • $2,648,667 11*1 10 to $1 12
1 09
1 11 ASSETS.

0 62 Chicago Goaalp.
J. P. Blckell & Co. say at the close :
Wheat—Lower cables and weakness in 

security market gave lower level early In 
session, Smt around bottom short covering 
turned market. It closing about -un
changed Market will probably prove a 
nervous affair until security Met becomes 
steady, so caution buying on bulge»; 
tfralt for good break#, and) take reason
able profits.

Erickson Perkins Sc. Co. had the follow-
“wheat—General setting 
houses, largely on atop order», was a fea
ture. Buying was by shorts, commission 
houses on scale order» and against down
ward Indemnities, and a rally of %c took 
place. The market ha* had a break of 7c 
In ten day», and liquidation has been very 
general, so that a fair raHy would not be 
at all out of order. At any rat*, we would 
not advise preeslng short gale* at the 
moment.

Corn—The buying wae chiefly by ehorts 
and holders of downward indemnities, 
with some scattered takings for long 
count, and market rallied %c. The break 
In com to-day to the low point marks a 
4c decline, and may be enough for the 
moment, but we are of the opinion that 
even 67c for May Corn le a very full fig
ure.

Oats—Market broke with other grains, 
and for the same reason—liquidation. Sell
ing on stop-loss orders was general.

0 61
............090 • Ü0 43 74,720 14 

98,232 93 
46,821 1)

3,974 66 
20,262 72

124,009 15

Bonds Alsike, No. 1, bush...............$6 00 to $6 25
Alslke No. 2, bush ...... 5 25 | 75
Red clover. No. 1. busn... 7 oO 8 w
Red clover (containing

buckthorn), trash. ..............6 60
Timothy, per bush.,

Hay and Straw
Hay, No. 1 timothy
Hay, clover, ton........
Straw, loose, ton..................*00
Straw, bundled, ton*.......!* w

' àS&’ÏVtiK:-- • »•>
SiSSiSk:............ ....... 2 *“

j Cabbage, dozen ..
i ^Turkeys, dressed, lb............$0 ® to $0 »
! Geese, per lb-.•••••«.............. ii

Ducks, per lb........................ il X 7.
Chicken., per lb..................... " ° 13
Fowl, per to............................... “

Poultry Alive—
Turkeys, per lb....

per lb.......
oer lb..........

tecuted on 
Ion on all The Leaders

of Light 
Since 1851

6 001
11 40 160

ALWAYS» i
$17 00 to $2000 
. 9 00 16 00 tee Coi ..................................«

Municipal, Rai 
and other Stocka 
Bonds ...

Call and Short Loans on Stocks
and Bonds ...................................

Deposit with Dominion Govern
ment for security of Note
Circulation . . ............... ... • *

Total available assets.

on vague
evident filthy condition of the water QOVernment, 
supply. If the typhoid gerfn is In the 
water, as asserted, surely the stuff 
should be boiled, when it might pos
sibly be converted from a deadly po
tion to a nourishing tho somewhat 
odoriferous meal.

Everywhere in Canada lway
and

by commission -■'.,16 00
(V ST.’ 403,264 38 

623,167 49 P I

ASKKERB ETC.

Eddy’s
Matches

A water drinker.FOR ' £17,000 00ELL & CO. $1,410,448 11 4k0 50 RATIONAL SUNDAY LEAGUEKin* * YoBge-Ste.’
o Board of Trade 
eg Grain Exchange'

J>$1,036,996 39 

14,633 64-'
_________________ i 1,060,629 93

166,849 36 
31,246 32

' Current Loans ....................... • • • • •
Overdue Bills (estimated lose 

provided for) .......................
ac-

After the Scalps of the Lord’s Day 
Alliance.The 

Mbit 
Perfect 
Matches 
You Ever 
Struck !

obalt Bank Premises (including cafes, etc.) 
Other Assets not Included above .. •

Strong representations are being 
made to the postmaster-general by (he 
Rational Sunday League àgainst The f
methods of the Lord's Day Alliance In _____ ______________________ ___________
using the mails to intimidate suspect- \v, R. TRAVERS,
ed Sabbath breakers. This action, the General Manager,
league claims, is an attem pt to usurp
civil functions and act as self-appolnt- piocted for the ensuing year: Col. James
ed Judee, Jury'and executioner. A clr- The following Directors wer w c Sinclair Allan Eaton, A.
icular of the alliance sent out to sup- Munr0, W. R. Travers. Burdge Gunby, W. G. Sinclair,

posed offenders is quoted. It says in firovea j p. Ford. „ . _ . ,   re-elected •part: “We have no desire to cause Grov®8’ “’a'b,equent meeting of the Board Col. James Munro was re-eiectea
you trouble or expense, altho we are w n Travers Vice-President. ________
expected to report the complaint to President and W. it________________ 1 r==BS=s=B^
the authorities for prosecution; are 
writing you, without prejudice, th 
friendly letter to ask you to have t 
such work on the Lord’s Day disco: 
tinued.

“We will be pleased to hear from 
you by return mall, and beg to assure 
you that if you WH state this Sunday 
work will not be carried on hereafter, 
we will not report the complaint.”

This, X: J. Gilpin, secretary of the 
Rational Sunday League, states is 
virtually offering a compounding of 
the offence If the incriminating as
surance asked for Is forwarded prompt-

X
$2,648,667 11[loads, Cottoa sad 

r ImIoum.
New York, Chicago 
k;so official quota- 
rom Chicago Board 
kpondente of 
Lrrkl * CO.
1/ 7376, 7370.

$0 15 to $0 17
0 110 10Geese,

Ducks, per 
Chickens, per lb 
Fowl,

Fresh
Beef! hindquarters, cwt 

. Beef, choice sides, cwt.
Beef, medium, cwt.........
Beef, common, cwt..
Spring lambs, .per lb.
Mutton, light, cwt....

common, cwt.
V»«, prime, cwt.....
Dressed hogs, 6wt.......... ,..12 00

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers' dairy.....I 
Eggs, strictly new - laid, 

per dozen ....................... .

farm produce wholesale.
...$13 60 to $1460

0 14Oil
........0 13 o 14

0 11....... 0 69per lb...

forequarters, 10 $gg
LinJniiartArK. CWt. .. 8 50 IV OW

Liverpool Grain pnd Produce. >
LIVERPOOL, Jan. ».-Closing-Wheat- 

Spot dull; No. 2 red Western winter, no 
stock. Futures steady ; March 8s l%d. 
May 7a ll%d, July 7a 10%d.

Com—Spot quiet; new American mixed, 
3a 7d: old American mixed, 5s 8%d. Fu
tures dull; Jan. 5* 6%d. March 6s 6%d.

Bacon—Shoulders, square, firm, 57s.
Lard—Prime western quiet, 65» 6d; Am

erican refined quiet, 66s 6d.
Linseed oil—Strong, 36s 3d.

ed7
9 50 
7 50MOST OF THEM ARE LESS 

TU l TEARS IN CANADA
8 50 
6 60•vu-

I
6 906 00

PUB *«4L1S , 
U OO

0 12
9 00

S OO7 00Veals,
Vealsfl 10 00 12 OO

12 60you better servis* I 
office In Vancouver M 
olng a general brok- I

ah Columbia or Al- 
you all about It 

CAVANAUGH

Insurance departments In mak
ing rulings to consider the rullfig* 
made by departments of other stats*, 
just as the courts of one state re
gard the precedents set. by tlic court* 
of other slates. _______ _____ /

eaten alive by wolves.
VIENNA. Jen. l#.~Baron Otto Von 

Orban, a rich land own^r, while rid
ing thru the forest in Trai’.sylvsnla 
wae pursued by a pack of wolves. Tho 
excited horse threw him and the wolves 
tore him to pieces.

state
.$0 26 to $0 28 

.0 40 0 46
Few Foreign Born Jail-Birds Have 

Been in the Country 
Longer,

CATTLE MARKETS HURT THE POLICYHOLDERI», Cables Unchanged — United States 
Markets Steady to Lower.

rokers
Nor. rcaM".::

Straw, car lots, per ton.. 
Potatoes, car lots, bag..
Turnips, per ton........>/•••
Evaporated apples, lb...

Eggs, case lots, dozen....... 0 26
Butter, -separator, dairy, lb. 0 ^
Butter, store lots..--...........
Butter, creamery. J S
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 28 
Honey, extracted •••••••"'" 0 10”
Honey, combs, per dozen...

British Columbia 13 0012 50
8 007 60sll Most instructive Is the report Just 

issued by S. A. Armstrong, provincial 
inspector.of prisons and public chari
ties for the year 1908.

one of the most interesting sections 
[a that devoted to .the statistics of 
portatlon That the Rovernment au
thorities are not sleeping In this mat 
ter is borne out by the fact that the 
number of persons deported has risen 
from 19 in 1906 to 263 In IM- .

An Illuminative series of charts 
Included in the report, showing at a 
glance the conditions which obtain n 
f,oth prisons and asylums, especially 
In regard to nationality of the

0 600 45 NEW YORK, Jan. 1*.—Beeves—Receipts, 
2306; generally lower; .steers, $5.88 to $6.50; 
oxen. $4.60 to $6; bulls, *4 to $5; cows, 
$2.80 to $4.75; dressed beef, 8%c to Uc; 
fancy, ll%c. Exports, 26 cattle.

Calves—Receipts, I860; 
barnyard calves and westerns slow to 
easier; veals, 37 to $11; culls, $5 to $6.50; 
barnyard- calves, $4 to $4.50; fed do., $6, 
Indiana calves, $5.60 to $6; westerns, $o.o0;

firm ; dressed

Extra Cost of Supervision Makes a 
Brain en Companies’ Funds— 

Fleas For Uniformity.

Perkins
z .

6E0
0 07

0 13%. 0 13 I

inCo. \
0 24 ly.veals steady ;0 27 “All this means,” he says, "that the 

alliance is collecting a large number 
of documents, which might be used to 
Incriminate the persons scared Into 
sending them."

0 29REET WEST, WASHINGTON, D.C., Jan. 19.—That 
lack of uniformity In state laws re
sults in a heavy financial loss to life 
insurance policyholders was the key
note of the addresses delivered to
day at the third annual meeting of 
the Association of Life Insurance 
Presidents.

L. G. Fouse of Philadelphia, Pa- 
said the annual loss from this source 
to policyholders footed up from fifteen 
to twenty million dollars a year, or at 
least five per cent, of the payments 
made to them and iheir beneficiaries.

“The magnitude of the Interests In
volved Is stupendous," he said. "Some 
twenty-five billion dollars of life In- 
btitrance In various forms are In force 
In the United States, with accumulated 
assets of four billion dollars, of which 
three and one-half billions are held by 
the legal reserve companies. ( 

“Over one-third of the population 
Relief Permanent Cure—Trial has a direct Interest In life insurance.
dMailed ree to All and more than one-half of the remaln-
FSCKsg _ Ing two-thirds an Indirect Interest.

In Plain vv--jt Is exceeding! ^important that 
We want even-' man aod torture waste and unnecessary""*taxation be

feting from the d stopped while extending ample secur
er piles to Juet send tpelr na tty and protection to the Interests In-
addrefs to us and g*t by remrn , voived. Some would seek to occomp-
tree trial package of the mom n lish the desired end thru national laws
and positive cure ever known for and supervision; others thru tho har-
diseaea, Pyramid PM* Cure. monlzlng of state laws and practices.

The way to prove what thla great “For the present, we are particularly 
rei. edy will do In your own case la vo )nt(!reate<j jn the latter. It is a fact 
just fill out free coupon and send tous that <annot be controverted that the 
and you wlli get by return mall lack of harmony In laws and practices
trial treatment of Pyramid Pile Ours. jiaB been a detriment to the business.

Them after you have proven to your- "in recent years, however, we have 
■elf what It can do, you will go to the been drifting towards uniformity and 
*...«•«4et and get a 60 cent box. harmony, and there are many who
^rwErTt undergo an operation. Opera- believe that the laws of the various 
»i rarely a success and often : states can be made consistent and
Iead*to terrible consequences. Pyramid 
Pile Cure reduces aM inflammation, 
raakes congestion, Irritations, itohhig.and"uteer* disappeared th.

Off for Berlin.3ÔÔ. 2 25
Hon. W. J. Hanna, provincial secre

tary, had a visit yesterday afternoon 
from five bright little girls and one 
bright little boy, wards of the child
ren's aid society of Fort William, who 

brought down by Fred. E. Traut- 
Fort William 

The children, whose 
from 7 to 14, will spend

NT0 Hide* and Skin*-
kle^Kronfrireet balers mw'ool,
^ and Sheepskins. Raw

dressed veals steady to 
barnyard calves slow, at 8c to 10c.

8h«ep and Lambs—Receipt®, 6781 ; sheep 
steady; lambs 25c lower; sheep, |4 to 
$5.60; culls. $2.60 to $$.75; lambs, $i.25 to 
$9: vearllngs, $7.50.

Hogs—Receipts. 6407; market full steady, 
at $8.90 to $9; few light; heavy quotable 
at $9.10.

YOUR FURNACE•k Stock Bxel School Roof Collapsed.
COFFEYVILLE, Kane., Jan. 19.— 

The roof of a public school building 
here collapspd to-day. killing one per
son. Injuring three and causing
a panic a$nong the children. ,

Prices 
Co.. 85
Hides. Calfskins 
Fuss. Tallow, etc. .
No- 1 Ul8peC.ted..*tee” $012%to$....
No0'? Inspected steers and 

cows ...............
No. 3 Inspected steers, cows

and bulls ................
Country hides ........
Calfskins ............
Horsehldes, No. 1...
Horsehair, per lb...
Tallow, per lb........... 10#
8WoPoT an*d raw fur* prices on request.

fruit market.

Miy Need
“it Wires 

York.
were
man, editor of The 
Tlmes-Joùmal.REPAIRS

mates.
In hospitalsWe for the insane the per- 

to native la
ages range 
several days In the city and will be 
taken by Rev. C. R. Millar to Berlin 
to be placed in good homes there. 
They are no(- from bad homes, hut 
their parents -are'-in straitened cir
cumstances and welcomed thq op» 
portuhlty Co give their 
chance which they could not get at 
home.

REPAIR AND INSTAL
ill Styles of

Steam and Hot Water Boil
ers, Hot Air Furnaces

Toronto Furnace & 
Crematory Company

72 King St. Esst

rentage of forelgn-bom 
26 1 to 73.9, while the percentage
ïïSSÏÏT m^.t0$n ^residence on

rÆ-Au;;
of the forelgn-bom committals

Phon, M. .SO : ra

tral prison the percentages are Eng 
land 33.2; Ireland. 12.4: Scotland, 1 • ■ 
United States. 21.2: Italy 7Norway 
and Sweden, 1.9; Russia, 4.3, and other 
countries, 9.7.

Objection 
the statistics as 
clgn countries
many of 
been in

0 10% 
....... 0 09encb iNvmen. ô'iô East Buffalo Live Stock.

EAST BUFFALO, N.Y.. Jan. 19-Cattle 
-Receipts, 100 head; fair demand and 
steady ; prime steers, $6.65 to $7.

Veals—Receipts, 150 head; active and 
#t€&dv

Hogs-Receipts, 2600 head; active; heavy- 
steady : light 6c to 10c lower: mixed. $8.90 
to $9; yorkers, $8.85 to ISSo; pigs, $8.ffi to 
*8.90: roughs, *8.20 to $8.3»; dairies, *8.1»

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 10,009 head, 
sheep active; yearlings, $7.60 to *7.-^. 
wethers. 15.75 to $6.50; ewes. Io.60 to *6: 
sheep, mixed. $3 to $6; Canada lambs, *».-» 
to'$8.50.

nSL \ PILES 
Quickly 
C u red

0 13 0 14
2 75 Xo a 0*06%0 06%IORQAN&O0

.ccountants, |L
L West, Toronts

children *

A KUNALU,
ai*>(. Quotations for foreign fruits 

follows;
Grape fruit, Florida..
Grapes, Malaga, keg
Lemons, Messina ........
Lettuce, Boston head, namp. i 50 
Oranges, Cal., navels... 
Oranges, Valencia, 714's.

do. 430's .....................
Oranges. Mexican ....
Pineapples, 24's ...........
Pineapples. 30'.s ............
Apples. Canadian, bbl

are as34641
•V

$3 50 to 33 75 Suffered6 006 00>47tfSANK OF CANADA instant2 25 2 60

Terrible Pains
From His Kidneys.
Perhaps no other organa work harder 

than the kidneys to preserve the gen
eral health of the body, and most people 
are troubled with some ki8d of kidney 
complaint, but do not suspect it.

There is no way of getting th* kidney 
poisons out of the system except through 
the kidney», and no medicine so effective 
in taking them oat as Doan’s Kidney 
Pills.

3 09r given that Tbs ■ 
anada Intend to •£* 

Board for a certlfi- 
a bylaw passed by 

T the said bank pa 
«ecember, A.D. 190Jf'a 
ital of the said ban* 1 
($1,000,000) Dollars 1 

19,000,000) Dollars. 
n this 22nd day of

Capital Stock*

HOFBRAU 2 50
Chicago Live Stock.50'.t.Liquid Extract of Malt

The most invigorating preparation 
et its kind ever introduced to help 
end sustain the Invalid or the athlete. 

W. H. I-EE, Chemist, Toronto. 
Canadien Agent.

MANCFACTUE.pt» PY

The Reinhardt Salvador Brewery,
Limited., Torento.

sa « % «6 sjk
'7,',Bd-Rtre'S;.*S6Wo" mark« Me 
choice heavy, $8.70 to *8.80; butchers $8.6o 
to $8.75; light, mixed. $8.49 to $8-W: cho!ce; 
light. $8.50 to $8.60; packing. $156 to $8.70 
pigs. $7.70 to $8.30: bulk of sales, $8..t0 to

Sheep aud Lambs—Receipts. 20.000; mar
ket steady ; sheep. 15 to $6.oO; lambs, li 
$8.75; yearling*. $4.25 to 18.3).

(
has been taken before to 

j unfavorable to for-
........... .. it bring claimed that
the foreign-born Included had 

been in Canada for the greater part of 
their lives. This theory is dlsposed^of 

by a chart 
cent, in

3 00

grain and produce.
19.

246 Lower cables, bearish foreign conditions, 
scattered liquidation and weakness of out
side markets brought about a decline of 
l%c In wheat tm the Chicago pit on Wed
nesday, but under covering movement 
market rallied, closing %c to %c below 
previous session. ;

Winnipeg closed unchanged to fraction
ally lower, trading continuing generally 
flat and cash demand only fair. Local 
quotations for Manltobas were maintained 
at $1.12 and $1.11. for Nos. 1 and 2 wheat, 
respectively. Western oats were held un
changed.

No alteration was made in other grains, 
the local market undergoing no appreci
able change from previous day.

Local grain dealers’ quotations are as 
follows :

Wheat—No. 2 mixed, $1.06; No. 2 white, 
$1.07 outside.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern. *1.12; 
No. 2 northern. *1.10, track, lake ports.

Oats—Canadian western oats. No. 2, 
41%c, lake ports: No. 3. 40%c: Ontario, 
No. 2, 37c. at points of shipment.

Buckwheat—No 2. 51c to 52c, outside.

Barley—No. 2. 58c; No. 3X. 55c to 56c; 
No. 3. 50c to 51c, 'outside.

Mill feed—Manitoba brand. *21 per ton; 
shorts. *23 to $24. track. Toronto; Ontario 
bran. *22 In bags. Shorts, *2 more.

Rye—die outside.

ie the
ink of Canada. . 1
ipitat stock ol The t,
■ ’anada Is *1,000,000. which shows that 89.64 Ppr 

j ‘the central prison and "0:68 
gaols had been in the countryX peinent that this® 

Increased ny

>e it enacted and J* 
an n bylaw of ”n# ■
'anada : . e —E> ta.l stock of Th* I 

■ anada be increase* i 
One Million ($1.°®?f 
n sum of Three MU- I 
ollars. —4
tv-nrst day of i”. special g*n«#

in the
less than 2 years.

Of the deportations during 1908, E<ng- 
land (Including London) furnished 71-o 
uer cent.: London, 18.6: Scotland, 5.3. 
Ireland. 3.8: United States, 11.8; and 
other countries, 7.6.

Dr. Clarke, medical superintendent 
of the Insane asylums, makes the sug
gestion that the federal authorities 
ought to have medical Inspectors of 
immigration trained In psychiatry m 
view of the large number of general 
paretics, the precocious dement and 

GALT, Jan. 19. (Special.)—A. G. Rog- ( jhe obvious degenerate which slip in 
res, C. H. R. fireman, the victim of the ; ilt the present.
accident at Ayr on Oct. 19. left Galt | ------ ;--------- ^ _ ,. ..___ _ -Ilrrl,rt
Hospital to-day for his home In Tandon Turkish Parliament Buildings '
in a fair nay to recovery. Rogers had j CONSTANTINOPLE, Jan. 19^ in 
sustained a compound fracture of the | palace of Choragan, where par

sits was practically destroyed by fire.

lid t>e
r.oo.

HIGH-GRADE RENNE J OILi
LLBSIGATINQ 01U

AN# GREASES

Montreal Live Stock.
MONTREAL. Jan. 19.-(Special.)-At the 

Canadian Pacific live stock market this 
morning offerings were HA cattle 18M 
sheep aud lambs, 650 hogs and ISO cal\ eir 
A somewhat easier feeling prevalls. a» 
supplies were much larger, and price 
were about %c per lb. lower. The atten
dance of buyers was large, and an active 
trade was done. There were a few choice 
loads of steers from Toronto, which drov
ers lost money on, owing to the heavy 
shrinkage while In transit. Choice steers 
sold at 6%c: good at 5%c to 6c; fairly good 
at 5%c to 5%c; fair at 4%c ts 5c: medium j 
at 4%c to 4%c; cows at 3c to 4c. and bulls | 
at 2c to 4%c per lb. , , .

The market for sheep and lambs « as 
very firm on account of small offerings. 
Lambs sold at 6%e to 7c, and sheep at 4%c ; 
per lb. The demand for calves was good, 
prices ranging from 13 to each, and 
m a few Instances as high as 31- and *1-.

There was no further change In hog 
prices, being steady at the decline noted 
on Monday. Supplies were not large, and 
demand fair, and sales of seler-ted ot* 

made at *9 to *9.25 per 100 lbs., welgh-

homogeneoiia. end that It would be 
better for all concerned that the busi
ness be conducted under such improv
ed laws rather tha.n under a centraliz
ed administration."

"Together with other lines of busi
ness. the Institution of Insurance en
counters the obstacle of multiple state 
control and joins In the demand for 
uniformity." said Hon. John A. Harti- 
ean of St. Paul. Insurance commission
er of Minnesota end president of the 
National Convention of Insurance Com-

They help the kidneys to flush off the 
acrid and poisonous impurities which 
have collected, thus clearing out the . 
kidneys, bladder and urinary passages.

Doan’s Kidney Pills are entirely vege
table, and may be safely taken bg^old 
and young.

sores
•‘Kr’SW - “ -

cents s box.

at a
harehnldcre 
Canada. h
nilOl’GHALt*

Secretary»

f
REMARKABLE RECOVERY.

i\T
Dougald A. Mclsaac, Broad Cove 

Banks, NTS., writes:—“I was troubled 
with my kidneys for nine months, and 
suffered with such terrible pains across 
the email of my back all the time that I 
could hardly get around. After taking 
two boxes of Doan's Kidney Pills I began 
to feel better, and by the time I Bad 
taken three I was completely cured.”

Price 60 cents |per box, 3 boxes a»# 
$1.25, at all dealets or mailed direct b/ 
The T Milburo Co., Limited, Toronto,

Mr.frbr package coupon
the blank lines below 

and address, cut 
the PYRA-

? personating.
19.—Alfred RobeflJ* 

and Matttlas Colvll- 
îutlty to person*»" 
ilcipal election, were

of $12

ne, charged with $»•* 
was acquitted.

i This Dog 7 jfl 
terrier was run OY*» 
,t Queen and Jarvis 
leg was cut off. Dr
vronto Dog and C»F 
oughnet-street, took
nimal, and a ska $BR

Fill eut
Em?ÀNYt0164 pyramid

^.go,m"imatMpyhramldtrpi}.PC-rê 

Vin then be sent you at ones by 
mall, FREE, In plain wrapper.

*

mfssloncrs.
“Certain uniform laws exist in a 

number of states, and certain re- 
cuirements are the same, as, for In
stance, the form of annual report : hut 
the multiplicity of other requirements 
Is as great. n.lmn»t. as Is the number 

This lack of uniformity Is

spine and Was paralyzed.

ht penalty
1'

Your Hair is Worth It
Afraid to use hair preparations? Don’t know exactly what to do?
Then why not consult your doctor? Isn’t your hair worth it f 
Ask him if he endorses Ayer’s Hair Vigor for faffing hair. e

Does not Color the Hair

of states.
fMisneratlnp Loth to the departments 
-.nd to the companies The only result 
K, the policyholder Is Increased cost 
■ >f supervision, which Increase he must

Geo

NameI
were 
ed off cars. Street |Ont.

Britieh Cattle Markets.
LONDON. Jan )*.—Losdoa and Liver-

_______ pool cables quote live cattle (Americani
Manitoba flour-Quotatione at Toronto firm, at 12%c to 14%o, dressed weight; re

in ordering specify "DoenVCttr and State
IT. Noyes of Milwaukee ' urged

J. c. Are* roMPAMT. Lowll. Mbrb
•iA
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LIMITEDALL HUNKS OF POLICE 

ASK LARGER SALARIES
THE *'e°CUolce hui fundings, 170

diirtde. H H xvlI.

26 Victoria !

I

Thursday, Ja*. 20H. H. FUDGER, Pres; J. WOOD, Man.

Get Off The 
Beaten Track

ifi
j

Men's àtore Bargains Men's Furs
Men’s Adjustable Fur Collars, In wal. 

laby, astrachan or Corsican lamb. Reg. 
ular up to $5.00. Friday $2.85.

Men’s Persian Lamb Fur Collari 
rich, glossy skins, best linings. Regular 
$13.5i) and $15.00. Friday $10.75.

Men’s China Dogskin, Galloway or 
Corsican Lamb Gauntlet Mitts, fur. 
lined. Friday $2.89.

9 pairs Men’s Persian Lamb Gaunt, 
lets, choice skins, best linings and fln. 
Ish. Regular $15.00, $18.00 and $2000. 
Friday $11.60.

26 Men’s Fur Coats, in China dog. 
skin and mountain bearskin, good lln- 
ings, full 50 inch long. Friday $14.59.

PROBS: Mrtf:j
Request Will Be Before Commis- J 

sioners Next Week—Sne 
•ay Off a Week,

I Extra strong quality Men’s Mohair 
and Elastic Web Suspenders. Regular 
36c. Friday bargain 19c pair.

Men’s Padded Mufflers, silk and wool 
mixtures, in reefers and squares. Reg
ular to $1.00 each. Friday bargain 39c 
each. z

Men’s Work Shirts, in stripe buff, 
Oxford blue checks, khaki overall 
shirts, also khaki color, with two 
pockets, all sizes. Friday bargain price 
67c each.

I i. NIO1
.</Requests for an advance in salary 

from nearly every rank of the force 
will be before the police commlssion-

i

MAers when they meet Tuesday afternoon. 
The men on the beat are asking for a 
$100 annual raise for first, second and 
third class constables, which would 
bring the scale up to $1.000, $900 and 
$300 respectively.

detectives have also petitioned 
advance and the last request 

from the divisional

I

In Any Ev<
Governmei

Without i 
Mand.

No big financial coup, no 
great invention, no great 
organization, no great . 
work of art or of in
dustry, was ever acMev- 
ed without the • courage 
and the strength to leave 
the beaten track. i

Hundreds of extra fine quality In 
Men’s Silk Neckwear, open end and re
versible styles. Regular to 50c each. 
Friday bargain 19c each.

Men’s Fine Britannia Scotch Wool 
Underwear, in Shetland and natural 
shades; some of these are double breast 
and back; St. George wool and camel’s 
hair, also St. George wool nap under
wear. Regular prices to $1.50 per gar
ment. Friday bargain 89c garment.

Boys’ $6.00 Overcoats
$3.95

The
for an
to be put ih comes 
inspectors, whose present salary is
$1.6v0. _ .

In addition to these, the board will 
be moved to grant the men a day .oh 

week instead of once a month as
commissioner,

»

Boys’ Overcoats, in Chesterfield and 
college ulster style, in dark Oxford 
grey cheviot finished frieze and fancy 
tweed coatings, single and double 
breasted with Prussian collar, strong 
linings. Sizes 25 to 33. Regular $5.00 
and $6.00. To clear Friday $3.95.

P<
1>*

UNIONIST
TESTER

per
at present. At least one 
Judge Winchester, the chairman of the 
board, is known to be in favor of this 

The magistrate has hereto- 
adverse to it, and Mayor 

his policy of close-hauled 
is not likely to favor it.

15move, 
fore been 
Geary with 
expenditure,

Drug Store Items
Pure Cod Liver Oil, best Lofoten ol£ 

40c bottles. Friday 25c.
Extract Witch Hazel. 25c bottles, 

Friday 15c.

Men's Clothingv
\ Men’s Single and Double Breasted 

Suits, heavy all-wool Imported tweeds 
and neat black and grey mixed fancy 
worsteds. Sizes 36 to 44. Regular $8.00, 
$8.50, $9.00 and $10.00. -To clear Friday 
$6.75.

■1 fV
A BANK TRAGEDY The'

Montreal Paper Believes McGill Has 
Been Punished Enough.

Liver Fix. 25c boxes. Friday 12 1-26. 
Eczema Cure. 50c jars. Friday 250. i 
Cloth Balls, for dry cleaning all light 

colored goods. Regular 16c. Friday 10c.
Comforts, large bone ring, with rub

ber teat. Regular 10c. Friday 6c.

The stein» < 
cording to thi 
up to detei 
UNIONISTS 
liberals . 
laborites . . 
nationalist

TM* returns i 
day from «8 1 
were polled Wi 
Thorsdny, »boi 
■nit i
UNIONISTS. 
LIBERALS. .] 
LABORITES 
NATIONALIST 

Thirteen 
gains were In 
In Seotlnnd hi 

If the Union 
IBS remaining 
ment will he * 
votes of the N 
late.

Men’s Heavy Imported and Canadian 
Tweed Working Pants, in neat fancy 
and Oxford grey mixtures, side and 
hip pockets. Sizes 32 to 44.

I $1.25 to $1.50. Friday 98c.

The Montreal Witness says editorial
ly : Mr. Charles McGill, the late general g 
manager of the defunct Ontario Bank, i 
has now served three years of his five- 

sentence which was 
him after he had been

Regular
Sponges—We have a large assortment 

of Mandruka and bleached and un
bleached wool Sponges, ranging In 
price from 75c to $5.00. Friday you may 
have Vhem at 33 1-3 per cent. oft.

year sentence, a 
imposed upon
found guilty of falsifying the monthly 
returns of the Ontario Bank, which that 
bank, as well as other chartered banks.

required to submit, under oath, as 
io their correctness, to the finance de
partment of the government at Ottawa 
It Is not denied that when Mr. McGill 
took over the general managership of 
thé Ontario Bank his character was 
high, and It is not denied that he found 
the bank In a most precarious- condi
tion, Unfortunately, he was led into 
speculation to retrieve the bank s posi
tion, and to cover up his tracks he had 
to lie in the monthly -and other state
ments. There was no excuse for that, 
but the president and the other direct- 
ors cannot escape blame for ignorance 
of irregularities and crimes which 

• stretched over a considerable period of 
time, seeing that It was their duty to 
maintain such conditions as would have 
informed them of any irregularity, and 
seeing that if a system of Independent 
auditing of banks was eompulsory here, 
as It Is In other civilized countries,
< ’harles» McGill would most probably 
lie a free, and honored man to-day. It 
was the perfunctory treatment accord- 

; ed to these returns by the department 
to which they were made and immun- 

i it y from any oversight that brought
about his downfall : and it must be 
said that he did not benefit a penny 
piece from his speculations bn behalf 
of the bank, nor does it appear that he 
proposed to do so—it was all done to 
try to retrieve the position of the On
tario Rank. That being so, there Is a 
growing disposition on the part of the 
public to consider that Mr. McGill has 
suffered enough for his ease to be a de
terrent to others similarly tempted. 
The publicity which has surrounded his 

lease has done its work for society, 
which will be little added to by length
ened punishment. Punishment Mr. Mc
Gill must bear to the end of bis life 
for his mistake or crime—that Is in 
evitable, whether he Is reprieved or 
not- -but to-day the law does not typi
fy revenge ns It once so often used to 
do. It Is becoming usual to give In
determinate sentences whose 1- ngth de
pends on conduct, and it is also a 
growing practice to release well-con
ducted prisoners before the expiry of 
their sentences, on parole, and ans- 
werpble to a probation officer, such as 
Mr. ^Archibald, in this country. 
McGill has a wife and, family to sup
port. and he would nrnbably be best 
occupied In doing that.

-

Children’s Toques'A
Children’s Toques, honeycomb or 

plain knit, splendid assortment of col
ors. Regular 35c. Friday 18c

was
Wall' PapersHOW MANY PEOPLE arc there in this 

country WHO HAD THE CHANCE to get 
in ON THE GROUND FLOOR when pro 
positions WERE FIRST OFFERED to the 
investing public in the now fancus Cobalt 
District, who did not and who have regretted 
it ever since?

2,490 rolls, clean-up in 15e and Î60 
Wall Papers, assorted colorings. Regu
lar 15c to 25c. Friday 9c.

Children's Wool Toques, best quality 
all the popular colors and combinà- 
tions, in hockey or long style. Regular 
50c. Friday 37c.

fi
1 bld-
»r to

1,600 rolls Papers, fer living and 
colorings. Regurooms, assorted 

35c. Friday 16c.
1,200 rolls Imported Papers, for par

lors. dining-rooms, reds, browns, greens 
and their blends. Regular to 65c. Fri- I 
day 27c.

,
Flowers and Plants

Regular $1.00 each, 

all colors. Regular $1.00

JLONDON, 
Press.)—Elections 
47 seats, one In 1 
l!ah provincial lj 
counties, eight, 1 
Wales and six 
from only 12 of tl 
night.

The old-fashiod 
with their roek- 
tlieir reverence 1 
their prejudice afj 
socialism, were | 
gave a decided 1 
stock.

To-night the 
have taken cheer 
Club, which had 
Liberal activlftjj’, 

?."< mosphere than ^ 
elections began» 

The Liberal G^ 
to power with a 
date for its poll< 
than It counted 
tendency prevails 
of the'votefs tn 
allies, the Laboi 

. will practically 
power, and the I 
will be In a posU 
lion.

Boston Ferns, 
for 69c.

Azaleas, , 
each, for 69c.

Kentia Palms. Regular 76c, for 49c. 
Rubber Plants. Regular 75c, for 49c. 
Primula Obconica. Special 25c. 

(Phone direct to department.)

-------------------------------- v

Sleighs and Shoo Fly ,
Rockers

Girls’ 25c Sleighs, Friday 14c. 
Girls’ 55c Sleighs. Friday 34c.
90c Shoo-Fly Rockers, Friday 696. 

(Fourth Floor.)

■1

i
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MEAT PRICES TOO RICH 
KANSAS DETER PICKERS

ri
!AT Tl></ Results count, and if you want big results, 

continuous results, ,1 would strongly advise you 
to buy Bctthe of the stock I am offering in this 
oil company, which has nearly 2,000 acres in 
what will undoubtedly prove to be one of the 
richest oil fields in the world.

But it would be worse than folly for me 

to tell you that shares in the
/ »

Charged With Being an Illegal 
Combine to Help Raise the 

Cost ef Living.

Clever English Actor Feels Greatly 
at Home Here and Pleased 

With Welcome,

I

California-Alberta
Oil Co • KANSAS CITY, Jan. 19.—Attorney- 

General Jackson to-day 
against, the Armour and Swift packing 
companies, charging them with being 
members of a combination illegally to 
raise prices.

The state charges that the companies 
belong to Kansas City produce ex
change and therefore are liable under 
the Kansas law, having a penalty of 
$100 a day for such membership.

The suit will be a test case.

11 J. E. Dodson, who 16 appealing at the 
Princess Theatre this week and secur
ing high approbation for his delinea
tion of the part of the crusty English 
baronet, was in Toronto a number of 
years ago with the Kendalls, and 
many theatregoers remember his work

began suit 1
Counties

The proposal t 
lords counted 
country people, 
than did tariff 
Wales where n< 
stand by the 1 
counties have g 

' Unionist Igalns. 
the small Libera 
the doubtful hoi 

London’s last 1 
favor of a Unie 
elected W. L. .4 
with his majori i 
metropolis has 3 
and two Labor 
there werê 38 L 
don. 21 Unioniste 

The popular 
Unionists, 268, 

Hennlker I 
J. Hennlker’ I 

Penny postage," 
bury seat by ort 
Independent Un 
thin party’s suppi 
flel, proprietor c 
Paper, keeps Ills 
JJherale,
Jority.

Arthur U. Lee 
Urhee of, the 
"Washington, re6 
lonlet for the s< 
of Hampshire. 

Captain R.
aon-ln-law <<# "\\ 
the tote Liberal 
! The right Hon 
under 
returned in Yr 
Cleveland dlvlsl 
^ The Right Hoi

attacked candid 
alnce Mr. Balfoi 
bar, for questln 
"*rvatlvea wouli 
pensions, was pi 
Kowehlre constit 

I,elf Jones, LI 
treme tempera! 
responsible for 
Vas defeated ji 
o' Wcstmorelav 
joloes.

DO IT NOWwould do what Crown Reserve and other fa- 
Cobalt stocks have done or, in fact, tomous

make any positive statement as to what .they 
would"be*worth a year from now, what I may

1i at that time wdth great appreciation. 
Mr. Dodson is at the King Edward 
and Is greatly Impressed with the great 

j progress that has been made In Tor
onto since his last visit. \,“It is so dlf- 

A Call for Inquiry. ! feront from "the United States,” he said
ALBANY, Jan. 19.—Two resolutions j yesterday. “I could almost Imagine | 

which aim to bring about a reduction i from the warmth of the audience that : 
in the cost of food supplies were in- |I was in an English city and I cer- ■. 
troduced In the assembly to-night. I talnly appreciate the Welcome you 
One by Assemblyman Murray, of New 1 have given me. And yet, when I go 
York, requests the attorney-general of ! thru your streets, it seems as If Tor
tile United States and the attorney- ! onto Were a typical American city, the " 
general of New York to institute pro- people fcem to be In such a hurry, the 
ceedings dissolving the meat trust and i shops afe so busy and the general air 
putting an end to that monopoly. one of the most strenuous excitement 
The other, offered by Democratic janc^ 8l*r- Really, Torotn has become
leader Frisbfe, provides for a legisla- if wonderful place since last visited 
live committee to investigate the reas- **■ 
ons for the Increased cost of living 
and to recommend remedial legislation.

' Buy while I am offering a limited n 
of these SHARES AT 25c PER SHARE 
few days THE PRICE WILL BE RAISE- .0 
40c. You can buy now—

1 :
4 Mr. itthink myself and honestly believe is another 

matter. What is of more importance is what 
you think and believe after you have looked 
thoroughly into what I am offering you, and 
that is what I ask you to do; then, if you 

«. become convinced, as others besides myself are, 
you will need no urging to buy these shares, but 
will purchase at once, while I am offering them 
at 25c, and before they have made any further 
advances. You surely are like the rest of 
huma.nity, and would like some of the pleasures 
and independence which wealth brings, and it 
is a
it will be through some investment, for that is 
the way the large majority of fortunes have been 
made, and the greatest and most spectacular in 
the world have been made from the oil industry, 
and I say without fear of successful contra- 
diction that no other business can make such a

1 ■
r\.CONSTABLE SUSPENDED

9Alfred tioyd Accused of Improoer 
Conduct. 200 shares for $60; pay $12.50 down and 

$12.50 per month.County Constable Alfred Lloyd of 
Fab-hank. Ont., whs yesterday sus
pended by Judge Winchester until the 
April session of the justices of the 
peace, when they meet for the arrange
ment nf county constables.

Tile reason for the suspension was 
Improper conduct toward those whom 
It was his duty to protect. Part of the 
f barges brought were admitted by 
Lloyd, who was examined by Judge 
Winchester ns to the matter which had 
been reported to him. The suspension 
vas recommended by High Constable 
Rumsden and goes into effect Imme
diately.

500 shares for $125; pay $31.25 down and 
$31.25 per month.

> 1,000 shares for $250; pay $62.50 down 
and $62.50 per month.

*Mr. Dodson has many reminiscences 
of the stage and his connection with 
the Kendalls has always been one of 
the most pleasant episodes of his ca
reer. In speaking of his American de
but with the Kendalls, he said: "I was 
the comedian of the company and I ap
peared in all the comedy and character 
parts. It was In December of that 
year that I played in Boston In 'A 
Scrap of Paper,’ ‘The Weaker Sex," 
and ‘The Queen's Shilling.’ Another 
of Pinero’s plays In which I appeared 
with the Kendalls four years later was 
'The Second Mrs. Tanqueray,’ In 

i which I played Cayley Drummie.
"Acting In the old stock days, when - 

a the provincial theatres of Great Bid- f 
: tain were the schools from which the 
London stage drew its material, was 
very different from acting as It Is to

wns daV. We used to support all the fam
ous stars who came down from London. 
Among those with whom I played 
were: Samuel Phelps. Chas. Mathews,
J. L. Toole, Ellen Terry, Adelaide Nell-

!

Prices to Tumble.
Cf-EVGLAND. O., Jan. 19.—On the 

I evening of the third day of the 10,000 
workingmen's strike against meat cat • 
Ing. announcement was made here to
night by the packing houses, which 
practically control local meat prices, 
of a reduction of one cent a pound 
In the price of pork loins.

by a

i

1

Par value $1.00, fully paid and non-as-
hundred fco one that if you achieve this end

sessable.To California.
The electric lighted Overlind Limit- ! 

ed. only three days from Chicago-to j 
the coast via the Cht'/ign, Union Pa
cific and Northwestern line. Draw- ] 
In,, room and private compartment j 
pi,tenors, composite hùfb. t-library and j 
observât ion curs, dining cars. Trains ! 
and berths elec tric flighted thruout. 
The China and Japan Fast Mail has 
Pullman tourist and stancVird sleepers 

to California points. 
Illustrated literature, maps, rates, etc., 

ppljeation to T!. II. Bennett. Gen-: 
al Agept,. 2 Hast King-street. To

ronto, Ont.

HIGH-CLASS SALEi secretary

I do not ask you to take my word on the 
conditions and indications in the territory, but 
to carefully oonsider the evidence given before 
the Senate of Canada by experts who had abso
lutely nothing to gain. (Copies of this will be 
sent on application, together with prospectus.!

Maher's Horse Exchange Holds 
Successful Session.

who lias I
A sale which attracted the attention 

of Toronto horsemen vvi'erday 
that held at Maher's Horse Exchange, 

j 16 to 28 Hayden-street.
I Over one hundred horses were dls- 
| posed of In the readiest style and ex
cellent prices were realized. This sale | Bon and Barry Sullivan. Some of the 

! Is recognized as one of the best of the | American celebrities with whom I
toured were : Joseph Jefferson. J. K.

The consignments for sale included Emmett and Genevieve Ward.” 
j horses from some of the best horsemen 
Hit Canada, and included King and 
Orum bay geldings from Harry Mc-

pair of

l

f‘-om f’hicaco

showing.f r i season in high-c lass animals.

■Hotel, at Brad war dine, 
yesterday destroyed by fire, 

the public accounts committee 
letter was read

Th« Windsor

The price will be raised in
40 cents per shake.

Out of very many similarly Invit
ing opportunities at Fairweathers' sale 
of men's furnishings are smart canes 
at half-prices. They run from 50c te 
$5.00.

few days toV in . ,n>
Before1

at Ottawa yesterday. a
ihe lumber firm nf A. &■ It. lziggle, 

’’bargain" the govern-

Chanct
"1 am quite 

thruout the 
Lloyd-George. ; 

“After all, th 
P dulte abnormal 
. iln maintain It. 
— Manflard of ot)

w*ll be found tl 
. Rood working . 

Premier 'Aeon 
rI that one thin 

Industrial oentr 
new parliament 
thorlty- to inte 
or free

Thisj Ctymack of Chicago.
I fine animals brought $800. the pur- 
i chaser being H. MeSloy of St. Cathar- 
i lnes, a good judge of horse flesh. 
; "Golden Rod" and “Golden Sun," two 
chestnut geldings brought $5Gif and 

: were taken by J. McConnell of Guelph. 
This was considered to be ore of the 
best prices offered In T iron to for a 
long time.

Among the consignors to this sale 
II. S. Wilson. Oakville; Jas. Me-

describing as a __
meat's purchase for S-Kioo of the Richi- 

bucto. N.B., "sawdust" wharf.
1

■ >-.i.'.awI

Henshaw Maddock,PRIVATE DISEASES Uiim
I in p n I r » c j , SIcrltHy. 
XervouM Debility, etc..
ihe result of folly or .

tiled mill 
treated by

i the only ; 
ami no had I

Û
I ■5■ were . _

Millan, Thamesvllle; Kee & carter, 
Brampton; J. BroVnrhlge, Brampton; 
Dr Barton, Georgetown, and other 

horsemen thruout Ontario.
of Moose Jaw 

S. Lenter of

{■xcesbosy.
Stricture 
(.fiÎYfluUin
«tire euro 
aft< r-effects>.

Mi IN 
whether 
phi Un

i * mercury used m treat- ■ 
HP®** ment of Syphilis.
- * disk ASKS OF XVOMKX. !

r«Infill or Proflwe Men- ,
and all dis

placements of the \\ onib. ; 
The nuovo ure the !

1 ii

tarn Phone Main 6339 _ _ _ _ _
STOCK BROKER, Suite 9, 10, 11, 205 Yonge Street,

T TORONTO

I ■ trade, 
area*, llke'Blrn 
«11 had given' a 
fa vpr of free’ tl

Tariff Refont
The sécrétait 

««ague Issued a 
"To-day’s Url 

slyely proves til 
It s hold on the 

We attribute 
artisan dlstrlctj 
lo tlie alliance) 

the radlca

well-known 
James Armstrong 
bought two cars, and 
Brandon, bought one load, S. Saville 
of Moose Jaw, selected a load, and T. 
Setter of Russell, Manitoba, was also
accommodated with a load.

i:M . mniSF.AS K s.
result of f?y- j 

or not. No i 4

XI gJ Hours :
!» «.in. to S p.m. gtruntloii

I
Paul Chèvre, the French sculptor, who 

i aa been engaged by the Cuebec Govern
ment to make a statue of the late Hon. 
Honore Mercier. Premier of Quebec, ha* 

I left for France to start the work on the 
statue.
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